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WEATHER FORECAST

For 36 hours ending 5 p. m.' Wednesday:
Victoria and vicinity —Easterly winds, 

unsettled, with rain.

♦ ♦
WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT

UiSltoI—Burning Sand».

Uominlon—The Valley of Silent Men. 
rilihlmbta—Fool"» Faradie.- 
ltoyai—The Storm.
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Draft Endorsed by Methodist 
Conference Committee

Next Step Is Discussion by 
Conference

Toronto, Oct. 3.—The draft of 
incorporation of the United 
Church of Canada has been ap
proved by the Church Union 
Committee of the Methodist 
General Conference, now in ses 
sion here. After sessions last
ing over portions of three days, 
the committee has reached a 
final decision. There was prac 
tlcally no objection to the principle 
laid down in the draft act. Three- or 
four an^ill amendments dealing with 
minor points were the only changes 
suggested.

This action has the effect of 
bringing the Methodist Church in 
Canada a step closer to final sanc
tion of the legislative basis of the 
proposed union between the Presby
terian. Methodist and Congregational 
churches. The committee'# report, 
accepting the bill practically as it 
stands, now will come to the floor 
of the Conference for final consider

It is significant to note that there 
was but little opposition to the 
terms of the bill.

A Contrast.
London. Oct. 3 ^ Canadian Press 

Cable)—The Glasgow Herald con* 
trusts the leisurely progress by which 
thr goal of Church Union in Scotland 
Is being attained with the bolder and 
speedier measures that are being 
taken in Canada.

It recognizes the fact that the 
Scottish negotiations are compll 
cated by state connection, involving 
delays due to parliamentary proce
dure and legal problems.

The Herald says the appeal of the 
Anglican Archbishop of Algoma7 
Most Rev. G. Thorneloe, for .a wider 
union than there is at present be
tween the Anglican Church and the 
other denominations presents certain 
difficulties.' because the position is 
wot free from the compilation» «f 
exclusive claims. conscientiously 
held. In any event. The Herald con
tinues. the Canadian churches have 
now to make a decision, the effects 
of which must be felt M.* . beyond

POLICE SERGEANT 
GAVE EVIDENCE

Preliminary Hearing Follows 
Killing of Alberta Constable
Calgary. Oct. S.—A special dis

patch to The Herald from Coleman, 
Alberta, says:

“That Is the man," declared Mrs. 
Steven O. Lawson, pointing to 
Emilio . Piccarlllo, who is jointly 
charged with Mrs. Charles Lassan- 
dra with the murder of her husband. 
Constable 8. O. Lawson, of the Al-

- berta Provincial Police, when the 
preliminary trial opened here yes
terday. Mrs. Lassandra. who—had 
maintained a flippant attitude dur
ing the preliminaries, broke down 
and sobbed silently when confronted 
hv the widow of the murdered man. 
Even Piccarlllo, who had maintained 
a stolid calm for the most part, grew 
nervous and hung his head whlb 
Mrs. Lawson was on the stand.

After the adjournment both pris
oners were taken to automobiles 
through a eoritroe crowd, the woman 
still hiding Tier face. They were" 
taken to the Provincial Police dills 
at Frank for the night.

Sergeant’s Evidence.
The evidence of Sergeant Scott, of 

the Alberta Provincial Police, was of 
a startling nature at times. Scot* 
«old of a conversation with Piccarlllo | 
after the latter*»- arrest, wjasn-Bic- 
rarillo. he testified, said to him: “I 
thought my hoy was shot and I did 
not remember anything after that."

Statements Made.
Fcott also testified to holding a 

conversation with Mrs. I,assandra 
after he had arrested her. He 
state 1 that the accused had told him 
that jnst before Lawson was shot 
Piccarlllo had told her that hi* boy 
was shot and that he was going west 
to get Lawson. She wanted to go 
with him, but he objected at first, 
later assenting. Then Mrs. Lassan- 
dra told Scdtt, the two drove up in 
front of Lawson’s office, called him 
out and then this conversation is 
alleged to have taken place.

h- Piccarlllo—Where Is my boy?
— - Lawson 1 don’t knew?........

Piccarlllo—You're going with me 
to find him. You shot him.

Lawson—Well, what about it? > 
Shots.

Then Mrs. Lassandra told witness 
she had fired two shots. Somebody 
else, whom she did not see. fired two, 
she said. Later she said that she 
had fired all the shots. Plccarillj 
old no*, fire, she told Scott, for l*aw- 
•on was holding him.

Mrs. tasaandru volunteered the in
formation that the pun would he 
found at Mrs. Qlbeau's house In 
Rlalrmpr*. f-tçott went there and 
found a .38 calibre revolver, produced. 
In court.

Both Dublin and Ulster Gov
ernments Acting

Provision for Death Penalty in 
Free State

Dominion News Bureau
London, Oct. 3.—There have been 

r.o repercussions of the Near Eastern 
trouble in Ireland* where William 
VoHgrave, president of the l>ail Eir- 
eann, is carrying out repressive mea
sures which are far more severe than 
the British ever attempted. These 
include secret military courts em
powered to inflict the death penalty 
for carrying arms unlawfully, com
mitting arson and making attacks on 
state forces.

Ulster is already punishing the of- 
fencé of carrying arms with flogging.

DAIL ADOPTS
OATH CLAUSE

Dublin, Oct, 3.—The Irish Free 
State Parliament to-day passed by 
a large majority the clause of the 
new Irish constitution containing the 
oath of allegiance.

Belfast. Oct. 3.—Republicans made 
a surprise attack' on the national gar
rison of Omeath, County Louth, early 
to-day and a sharp three-hour fight 
followed. It Is reported, but not con
firmed, that ten of -the republicans 
were killed and wounded.

Telephone commhnicatkm with 
Dundalk has been cut.

MOST PROMINENT 
FIGURE IN TURKEY; 

MUSTAPHA KEMAL

1 1
TO VISIT CITY

Minister of Trade and Com
merce and Secretary of 

State Coming
Hon. J. A. Robb. Minister of Trade 

and Commerce, will leave here tn 
three weeks’ time for Australia, to 
negotiate a preferential trade agree
ment with the Commonwealth Gov
ernment Recently a preferential 
agreement has been negotiated be
tween Australia and New Zealand, 
and it is hoped that the new ar
rangeaient may be carried out dur
ing Mr. Robb's visit to the Antipo
de*.

The Vancouver Board of Trade Is 
already making plans to "entertain 
Mr. Robb when he reaches the 
Coast, as he is due to sail on Oc
tober 20. To Vancouver Island peo
ple there is some interes- In the 
fact that the minister is married to 
a former resident of Maple Bay. He 
has been a member of the House 
since 1908, and was formerly Mayor 
of Valleyfteld, Quebec.

Another member of the King ad
ministration. Hon. A. B. Copp. Sec
retary of State, and representative 
of New Brunswick Liberals in the 
cabinet, has reached Vancouver en 
route here. He Is accompanied”By 
his wife. Mr. Copp Is a lawyèr, and 
was a .member of the New Bruns
wick Legislature for 11 years before 
entering Federal politics. He fol
lowed the late Hon. H. R. Emmerson. 
a member of the Laurier Govern
ment, both in his position in the 
party, and in’his representation çf 
Westmorland County.

J. WATSON DIED IN DAUPHIN.

Dauphin. Man.. Oct. 3. — Sheriff 
John Watson, a brothfi*"of Senator 
Robert Watson, died here last night. 
He was one of the pioneers of the 
West, coming from Galt, Ont., to Por
tage la Prairie in 1876.

If

WOMAN OF
HAMILTON, ONT.,

GETS $1,500,000
- JUnmUui. Ont., 8 —Mt* J B 
Griffith, wife of J. R. Griffith, of thin 
city, has fallen heir to 11.600,000 
through the death of her half-brother, 
who was president of a Detroit de
partment store. Her son Bruce hss 
received a farm **-•—» -» over $50,000 
from the esia> rr-

Portion Protected by Saanich 
Fire Hall to Benefit

Lower Are insurance rates will pre
vail in the area of Saanich adjacent 
to the city boundary which can be 
served from the fire hall on Carey 
Road, it is announced by the British 
Columbia Fire Underwriters* Associa
tion to-day.

This area is roughly a portion of 
the waterworks area embracing the 
Gorge. Cloverdale and adjacent dis
tricts to a point just east of North 
Quadra Street. The portions of 
Cedar Hill and Gordon Head served 
by the 1921 extension of the water
works will not be affected until a fire 
hatt1 or-afrmtta* provision i* mad* to. 
give special protection in case of an 
outbreak.

The reduction will apply to dwell
ings and long term, risks, the latter 
being inclusive of schools, churches 
and similar buildings.

The following statement was made 
to The Times to-day by Douglas A- 8. 
McGregor, district manager for the 
Association; In explaining the asso
ciation’s proposal;

“The new tariff, issued by this as
sociation for rating such risks, shows 
a reduction of ten cents in the annual 
haftis rale of dwellings with a propor
tionate reduction in the exposure 
charges, ajso reductions in the basis 
and exposure charges for other risks 
tjp the long term classification. This 
Is equivalent to a reduction of 2he 
per cent in the rate on isolated dwell
ings which are Insured for three 
years, and will result In a consider
able saving rfffllllffM* tn the muni- 
cmsTTty!

••The area In which these new rates 
will imply ba» been made as large as 
possible, hut haw.necessarily been re
stricted to the district That can he 
reasonably afforded protection under 
the existing facilities for fire fight- 
HMt”

IN THE NEAR EAST
Independent Liberals Con

demn Isolated British 
Action

Say Such Course Would En
danger Empire

Londop. Oct. 3.—The • Independent- 
Liberal leaders. Rt. Hon. H. H. As
quith, Viscount Grey, the Marquis of 
Crewe, Viscount Gladstone and Sir 
y Maclean, have Issued a statement 
unanimously d’eclaring that isolated 
British action in the Near East would 
be politically unwise and militarily 
unsound, and would constitute a 
grave danger to tir Empire. The 
statement says there Is a real peril 
that the Government may yet involve 
the nation single-handed and without 
cause in a war of unlimited scope.

The statement expresses the opin
ion that a poljcy of concerted action 
to secure the freedom of the Dardan
elles straits Is the only one that is 
safe and effective and can command 
the support of a united people.

AUSTRALIAN
ELECTION PUT 

OFF TILL DEC. 16
London. Get. : (Canadian Press 

Cable)—4 Reuter dispatch from Mel
bourne 'says that because of the un
certainty of the International situa
tion it is understood the Federal 
elections have been postponed until 
December 16.

_ FLEET jSSEMBLEO
Nine - Dreadnoughts Among 

Ships at Dardanelles
Tnn I iflht Pri tienne • fnriu liun» vit Ltytit vt ut sut s, r vrt y* five

Submarines
London. Oct. $.—(Canadian Press 

Cable)—The fleet of Admiral Brooks, 
now under orders in the Near East, 
< omprises nine battleships, ten light 
cruisers, five flotilla leaders, about 
forty-five destroyers, six submarines 
and- three aircraft carriers.

CATTLE EMBARGO 
CONFERENCE IN 

LONDON MONDAY
Dominion News Bureau.

London. Oct. 3.—The conference 
to discuss the practical lifting of 
the cattle embargo will be held

mssiïiïïi
Lapointe aud Hon. 8. A.'L Fisher 
left Geneva on Sunday to tour 
through France. They will spend 
two days in Paris and are expect
ed here next Sunday. Mr. Larkin 
will attend the conference.

STRANGE SETTING
Mudania Is Little Village ot 

Mud Houses
Fishing Boats Lie Alongside 

Dreadnoughts
Mudania, Oct. 3.—Never was 

there a stranger setting for a 
conference of world powers than 
this little village on the south
ern shore of the Sea of Marmora. 
Even the presence of the great 
warships of Britain, France and 
Italy seems incongruous in the 
1inv cove belted with rocks and 
mud which is Mudania *s harbor, 
for their only neighbors are & few 
scattered fishing" boats and nonde - 
•ertpt bargee.

A few hundred yards from the 
point selected for the anchorage of 
the great British dreadnought Iron 
Duke He the gaunt skeletons, half- 
submerged, of two Turkish trans
itons sunk by British* submarines 
during the world wkr.

Mud . Houses.
Nothing about Mudania is impres

sive, save the bulk of snowcapped 
Mount Olympus, rising majestically 
In the distance. The town Is squalid 
and depressing. There is not a sin
gle building of preten
sion*. The houses are of mud- 
shaped like huge beetles, and the 
stores thrust their latticed windows 
into the narrow crooked streets.

There is no sound of railway or 
motor truck to disturb. There is no 
evidence of modern life.

Such was the setting to-day of the 
conference to which the military rep
resentatives of the Allied Powers 
hurried across seventy miles of water 
from Constantinople.

Opening at 1 p. m.
The departure from Galatea was 

fixed for 7 o'clock in the morning, 
with the arriAl here at noon, and 
the Opening of the conference at 1 
o’clock. The British delegation In
cluded the commander-In-chief. 
Lieut -General Sir Charles Haring- 
ton. and Colonel W. H. Oribbon and 
Major T. G. G. Hey wood of the Gen
eral Headquarters Staff. The French 
and Italian deputations were simi
larly Lzn.r.

Secrecy.
Every effect was -made it» main

tain complete secrecy and privacy for 
the conference and the bay wa* a* 
effectively barricaded as though the 
surface of the Sea of Marmora were 
marked out with barbed wire en
tanglements. ITor forty-eight hours 
nobody has been permitted to enter 
the area around the Gulf of Gem- 
lek without special papers.

SS. ARCTIC PARTY. 
MET WITH SUCCESS

Visited Baffin Land and Elles
mere (stand

Traces of Coal Found; May Be 
Gold

Quebec. Oçt. 8 (Canadian Press)— 
The Canadian Government steamer 
Arctic, which was fitted up last 
Spring and sailed from Quebec on 
June 15 in command of Captain J. E. 
Bernier, the veteran navigator of Arc
tic fame, arrived at Quebec > ester- 
«’ay, the entire personnel of officers 
and scientists looking the picture of 
health. —----- —— ,w,

“The trip was an unqualified suc
cess and we accomplished our mis
sion (wo . months earlier than e*- 

i Captain Bernier, and 
James Craig, Chief Surveyor for the 
(iovernment of Canada. The former 
»ald that he had no statement to give 
out for publication until the details 
and resiifts of the expedition were 
made known officially to the Minister 
of the Interior.

Coal and Gold
One of the members of the crew 

who kept a diary said the expedition 
«’as carried out strictly In accord
ance with schedule, thanks to the 
knowledge and nautical experience of 
Captain Bernier in those snow and 
ice regions on former occasions. They 
went to Baffin Land, where the sci
entists found traces of soft coal, and 
it is their presumption that on these 
northern Islands there are rich dc- 
ltosits of gold.

At midnight, August 28, the Arc
tic. which was then at Ellesmere Isl
and, left with the object of going to 
Pond |nlet to establish there a post 
in charge of the Mounted Police.

Met Difficulties
"We had difficulty In reaching our 

objective and failed* to go ahead to
and got stuck in Pond Inlet ariJ^then 

made for Albert Harbor, and on Sep
tember 2 came back to Ellesmere 
Island and on Wednesday, September 
6. left Albert Harbor for Pond Inlet, 
where we established a post in close 
vicinity to the Hudson's Bay post in 
chàrge of Major C. E. Wilcox and, 
left him with a corporal and five con
stables of the Mounted Police.” said 
the diary. “Here we landed material 
and built a post building and left two 
years' stores.

-We also established a second po
lice post in charge of Sergeant Roy at 
Southpoint Inlet.

“On our return we put In and 
stopped at Godhaven, Duke Island, 
Greenland."

Duties of Polio#
The duties of the Northwest 

Mounted Police will be to administer 
Inw and keep .the Eskimos from 
Greenland, which Is owned by D»a«. 
mark, from crossing Info Canada. 
The island of Ellesmere joins Green
land by a narrow atrip of land over 
which the Eskimo can travel Into 
Canada. Apart from these duties and 
the topographical survey made by tne 
surveyors under Mr. Craig there was 
nothlag else that the crew was aware 
ot K

' PUNS BASIS 
FOR DISCUSSIOI

!

But Allies Find They Are Not 
Acceptable

Reported Decision of Allied 
Leaders at Straits

London, Oct. 3.—The Turkish J 
Nationalists to day will lay be-1 
fore the representatives of the, 
Allies at Mudania the terms on 
which they are willing to agree 
to a suspension of military 
movements.

Constantinople dispatches say 
the Kemolist proposals, an out- 
hSe of which has reached the 
Allied headquarters there, were 
deemed discussable but not ac
ceptable^ by the Allied High Com
missioners. Ambassadors, General* 
and Admirals at a council yesterday.

M. Franklin-Bouillon, the French 
envoy, whose personal conversation 
with Mustapha Kemal Pasha made 
the armistice conference possible, 
expressed the belief that an agree
ment would be reached. v

Thrace.
The Turkish proposals are said to 

include formal guarantee* concern
ing the evacuation of Thrace by the 
Greek army, ^upaHon of the ter
ritory by Allied troops arid" transfer" 
of the civil administration to 
Kemalist functionaries. *

PREDICTIONS BY
LONDON PAPERS

Every London newspaper to-day 
devotes its principal columns to the 
meeting and furnishes its readers 
with Its own version of what is 
likely to happen.

It is not yet definitely known how 
many delegates will attend the con
ference but it is stated from some 
sources that, in addition to the 
Allied and Turkish generals, the con
ference wjtl include " M. Franklin- 
Bouillon and two Greek* military 
representatives.

Estimates of the probable duration 
of the meeting differ considerably, 
some believing it may be over in a 
few hours and others suggesting 
day* may' elapse "before a settlement 
is reached clearing the way for a 
subsequent peace conference.
^ Optimism seems to predominate

ADVICE GIVEN
BY VENIZEL0S

HEADS TURKISH » 
ANdORA MINISTRY; 
i RAUF BEY, PREMIER

In anti-Greek quarters the activi
ties of former Premier Venlxelos in 
Paris and London continue to be 
viewed with the greatest suspicion. 
The Daily Press says that M. 
Venlzelos has advised the revolu
tionary Government in Athens to 
agree in principle to the evacuation 
of Eastern Thrace but to tell the 
Allies that Greece will not evacuate 
the territory until the powers have 
decided what she shall do as part of 
the final peace terms.

Danger of Clash.
The newspaper says the effect of 

this plan, if adopted, would be that 
the Greek army would remain in 
Thrace for many weeks longer and 
that the confinions arising from thjs 
inevitably would bring war between 
the British and Turks. It calls upon 
the British Government and public 
m putstop to this “dangerous in-

ATTITUDE 0F~ »
U.S. OF INTEREST

The report that the United States 
administration is being pressed to 
intervene in the Near Eastern situa
tion As given .conspicuous publicity 
and attracts general attention. How
ever, none of the papers comment 
editorially upon it.

D. Brannen Shot in Woods by 
Another Hunter

Prinee Rupert. Oct, >. — David 
Brannen, a well known waterfront 
man here', was shot dead on Porcher 
Island yesterday iwhlle packing on 
his shoulders a deer which he had 
shot. He was proceeding through the 
bush, when he was mistaken for a 
deer by another hunter, who fired.

Brannen came to Prince Rupert 
from Nova Scotia.

ii o nan nn ar\]u. 5. RAILROAD ^
WAGE AGREEMENT

Chicago, Oct. 3.—A new agreement 
maintaining the old rates of pay and 
rulea and working conditions was 
signed to-day by representatives of 
approximately forty-nine railroads 
and subsidiaries and the Brotherhood 
of Railroad Trainmen and the Order 
of Railroad Conductors.

AGED GEORGIAN 
FIRST WOMAN 

SENATpft OF U. S.

Atlanta, Oa.. Oct. I.—Mrs. W. H. 
Feltan, of Carteravllle. eighty - 
seven veara old, became the 
first woman member of the 
United States Senate to-day 
when she was appointed by Gov
ernor Thomas H. Hardwick to fill 
the vacancy caused *by the death 
of Senator Thomas E. Watson, 
unless the people elect a succes
sor In November.

TURK CAVALRY FALLS 
BACK SLIGHTLY AS 

. CONFERENCE BEGINS
Force Withdraws From Advanced Positions In the 

Chanak Area; Military Matters Are Taken Up a* 
Conference at Mudania.

VENIZELQS DELAYS
Will Remain in London Until 

Thursday

Poincare May Have Cancelled j 
Appointment

London. Oct. ,3.—M. Venizelox. 
former Premier of Greece, told 
visitors to-day that he intended 
to gn to Pans shortly, possibly 
on Thursday, although th« day 
had not been definitely settled 
upon.

The two-hour interview the 
Greek stales man had yesterday 
v-ith Lord Curzon, the Foreign 
Secretary, end Sir Earning" "Worth- 
Ington-Evans, the Secretary fop 
War, is understood to have been de
voted to a pis» that the Greeks be 
permitted to retain Eastern Thrace. 

Much Discussion.
Paria. Oct. 3.—The sudden de

cision of M. Venizeloo to remain in 
London after he had repeatedly .an
nounced he muet return to Paris to
day In order to keep an appointment 
with Premier Poincare fixed for this 
afternoon caused much discussion in 
Greek circles here. Although the 
French Foreign Office withheld all 
comment on this last minute change 
in Venixelos’ plans, well-informed 
quarters believe the Greek leader 
had an engagement to see the Pre
mier but the latter cancelled it on 
receipt of information regarding 
Venixelos" activities London.

-NsCans*—iowsr----- -----------
There is much apecuttttio'n In unof

ficial quarters over the success, if 
any. in the interest of the Greek 
position Venixelos has achieved in 
London, but there is no disposition 
on the part of the French Govern
ment. it is Insisted.1 to make any 
concessions to Greece, even though 
Venixelos himself has always been 
highly regarded in Paris.

TURKISH BAND
LOST TWENTY-SIX

MEN IN CLASH
Octoatiuiu.nopie. A>ct- Twenty -

eix Turkish irregumrs. including one 
officer, were killed by the Greek 
forces following the Turks’ invasion 
by the Tchatalja neutral zone yester
day. according to a statement issued 
by the Greek commander. General 
Polymenakolri

Constantinople, Get. 3.—(Noon)—The Turkish cavalry has re- 
!!r , fro"l ‘V «ovanee positions in the Chanak area, decreasing 
the danger of conflict there.

Tills withdrawal which is described in mfstages from the Dar
danelles as slight is supposed here to he in consequence of 
word received by the Turks that the Mudania conference was in 
wrasron The 1 urks. However, were said still to be well within the 
neutral zone. ~ .

Constantinople. Get, 3.—Only1 military matters will he taken 
up at the conference of Allied and Turkish Nationalist com- 
mandes at Mu,lama to-day, the political aspects of the situation 
being disposed of at a later meeting, according to Henri Franklin- 
1(011 lllon- whose, recent trip to Smyrna, where he conversed with

Mustapha Kemal Pasha, was respons
ible—for -the summoning of 10-day’» 
conference.

Two of the most important ques* 
tions to be discussed to-day, he said, 
were the demarcation of a neutral 
zone nn the Asiatic side of the Dar
danelles and at, Ismid, and the 
evacuation or Thtace, He was con
fident that an agreement would be 
reached:

ELECTION IN
GREECE IS SET 

FOR NOVEMBER 13
Athens. Oçt. 3.—It is announced 

that a general election to consti
tute a new. Parliament to succeed 

deposed by the revolution 
will be held November 13.

Mudania Conference Causes 
Troopship Cancellations

Peace for the Asking, De
clares Poincare “

Dominion News Bureau
1—The conference at 

M i ni an la to-day will be the first prac
tical step toward ihc lift in* of the
io’p«h°.U1' v,nl,,lo« !• ruahln* 
to Paria to interview Premier Poin
care In order to aocuro a place for 
•reece at the preliminary conference 

General Harington will represent 
Great Britain; General Gharpy will 
act for France, and General Mom- 
bell l for Italy.

British War Office officials Inter
viewed by the Dominion News take 
a more hopeful view of the situation, 
and the .«ailing of further troopships 
is being held up.

Talking to newspaper men. Pre
mier Poincare said. “If peace is now 

can ke had for the asking."
Plus nu ans that the Allies Will take 

a firm stand In demanding évacua- 
tlon of the entire neutral zone by the 
Kemalist troops.

The situation at Chatalja. where a 
ilash between Greeks and Turks has 
been threatening, is now clearing.

ZAtMIS WILL NOT

BRITISH OFFICIALS
EXPRESS HOPES

London, Oct. 3.—British official 
’ini** attach high hopes to the 
mating of the Allied generals with 
the Turkish Nationalist envoys at 
Mudania, but(at the same time point 
out that the critical point in the Bit*, 
uation ha* not yet entirely passed.

By establishing contact between 
the Turks and the Allies the confer- 
era?e . is~.ex4>ected-ti>. pssform « -vaht— - 
able service, but it is not anticipated 
that tbr path of the negotiations will 
be smooth, and early reports that the 
conference was in danger of being* 
wrecked would not surprise London 
officials.

Success Anticipated.
Such reports are considered likely 

to appear when the Allies refuse, as 
it is felt here they will, what is ex
pected to be the first demand of the 
Remuhst*. namely, that the latter bo 
allowed to enter Thrace. It is be
lieved here, however, that if the Al
lied representatives stand firm on the 
Paris programme two or three days 
•will see the successful termination of 
the Mudania meeting and a favor
able answer to the Joint Allied not* 
from Mustapha Kemal Pasha.

MAN KILLED IN WOODS.

Old Town. Maine, Ocfi 3 The 
hunting season in the Maine woods 
opened Monday and the first fatality 
came quickly. Christopher Reed was 
killed when Fred. Rouler fired, mis
taking him for a deer.

MONEY AND STOCK
Shareholders of Gregory Tire 

GorSueMi Gregory
Vancouver, Oct. 3.—Action will 

shortly be opened In the courts here 
by the shareholder* and- directors of 
the Gregory Tire and Rubber Com
pany against Morton Gregory, man* 
aging director of the company, with 
the object of compelling him to re
turn money and stock to the extent 
of 8750.000 paid him for cerfptn puL- 
ents which, it Is stated by sharehold
ers, were of little value to the com
pany,

The paid-up capital of the com
pany, It is allied, amounts to $1,465,- 
000.

For patent rights Morton Gregory 
was paid $750,000, of which $100.000, 
It Is stated, was in cash and the bal
ance in stock. Shareholders now 
claim that the patents were of little 
or no commercial vsTue. and did not 
enter materially into the success of 
the company.

They are now bringing suit against 
Mr. Gregory for a return of money 
and stock paid. O. G. McOeer, K.C., 
has been retained to act for tha 
shareholders and directors.

Gregory Tire and Rubber shares 
are held Is »u »»#r»s of British Col
umbia.

Declines Post Because of III 
Health

Izmdon, Oct. 3.—Alexander Zaimis 
who was named as the new Greek 
Premier by the Revolutionary- Com
mittee, has declined the appointment 
lecause of ill-health, according to 
Reuter's Athens correspondent.

““ Commutes Governs
Tl!î ..... ...,iu.jiwniTs, ....

emmutee etitt commue» all-power- -ncunccrl the Kcmatgrts 
ful ami there are daily evidences of - -
stern martial law, armed patrols 
slowly marching through, the streets.

M. Colitis has telegraphed from 
Paris refusing the portfolio of For- 
« ign Minister, but consenting to help 
the Government abroad.

M. Diomede*, another prominent 
Ventxelist, however, has accepted the 
Ministry of Finance. » >-----

General indications are that the 
Venizellsts are waiting to see how 
the internal situation develops, pre
ferring to remain outside the Gov
ernment until the Venlselist party Is 
definitely summoned to poWer at the 
national election.

The British, Italian and Belgian

lhe visUuxft' hook at the royal pal 
ace, and the Greeks Interpret thta as
the forerunner of actual recognition__  ______________________
of George II. The Entente countrie»>t>oard the Greek steamship Patria 
and the United Stales did not recog-i *
rixe King Constantine. The United 
Mâtes has taken no local action dip
lomatically since the revolution.

The Athenian newspapers condemn 
the reported utterances of the French 
I res* that the recent eryolutlon was 
merely staged to impress the powers.
They are especially aroused over the 
reported statement that proof of the 
sham character of the revolution can 
be found in the fact that neither Con; 
siantine nor the former Premiers 
have bee-n punished.

LONGER TIME "
FOR REFUGEES TO 

LEAVE SMYRNA

„ T»ndon. Oct. 3.- The Turkish 
Nationalists will extend the time 
for the- evacuation of refugees 
front Smyrna, Renter's Agency 
learned to-day.

BRITISH ATTENTION
TURNS TO MUDANIA

London. Oct. 3.—if the amount of 
space given by the press can be re
garded as an index of popular <on- 
cem, this country is on thé tip to# 
of expectancy and curiosity voneern- 
ing the result of the meeting between 
representatives of the Allies and the 
Turkish Nationalists at Mudania to-

Every London newspaper devotes 
its principal columns to the sublet.L

In anti-Greek quarters Hv* activi
ties of former Premier Venixelos in 
Paris and London continue to b# 
Viewed «till the greatest spec-iUtioa.

PARIS HEARS TURK 
TROOPS MOVED OUT 

OF NEUTRAL ZONE
Paris. Oct 2.—A Havas dispatch, 

from Smyrna, the Turkfsh Nation
alist headquarters, says it is sa-

ated the neutral zone along 
Strait of the Dardanelles. " •

No mention of any evacuation 
movement by the Turks in the 
Chanak or other neutral zone has 
been made in direct dispatches from 
Constantinople, comparatively near 
the scene.

CONSTANTINE
AND PARTY AT 

PALERMO, SICILY
Palermo, Sicily, Oct. S.- ,-armer 

a. lUn8X8iii^UBs_at tirtEte, «mu*. Jai.
- to exile after his second abdication, . 

arrived here at 11 o’clock thta morn- 
in* with the member* of hi» party on

Desire Is for Peace, Says 
Army Leader

Moscow, Oct. 3.—Soviet Russia's 
aims are all toward peace, General 
Domiloff. chief < omml*sar of the 
Red Army general staff? Uild corre-
►pondent» '1 IftM
Soviet artillery Was being sent to aid 
the Turks.

“Because of the belligerent atti
tude of varioua countries regarding 
Russia." he said, “we must always 
stand ready and prepared again 
tuck, but far as the Gre< o-Tijrkiah 
war is concerned, we made absolute
ly no preparation*.',’
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In Our New Home
With a New Stock

A' brand new store and a brand new., stock of the world’s best 
footwear for men. women and children. Also complete line of;- 
wording men's footwear.

High-Grade Footwear for
Men, Women and Children, 
and Hand Shoe Repairing

WM. CATHCART A CO, Ltd.

Bright Stores Are 

Successful Stores
Twilight si“t, in about late afternoon thes’e days, and the 
plowing lights of your shop windows should gleam 
through the murk of early evening.

Westinghouse or Laco Lamps
Will bring the desired results. We carry a full liue of the 
usual sizes and our advice is free for the asking.

B. C. ELECTRIC
Showrooms, Langley Street. Phone 123

A TRIAL WILL 
CONVINCE

The Butter that Betters the Bread 
For Sale Everywhere 

Ceatrsl rrM>n*f1ei el tVC. Lid.
1311 Breed *1. Phene 316*

VICTORIA, B. C.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Jenee A Simmons. Ha its +. Etc-— 

Phone 2111T. •
O O ©

Misa Griffithe wishes to announce 
that she wilt- reopen for business 
again October 2. Evening gowns and 
novelty suits a specialty. ST Surrey 
block, Yates Street. •

o o o
There will be a ball held In the 

Agricultural Hall. Sa&nichton, on 
Friday. October 6th. under the aus
pices of the North and South Saan
ich Agricultural Society. Dancing 
from 9 p.m. to 2 a m. Heaton's Or
chestra. Hying Dine leaves Victoria, 
opposite Dominion Hotel, 141. Re
turns after the dance. •

o o O'
Gymnasium and Swimming Club

registration now open at Y.W.C.A., 
745 Yates Street. •

The Hub Barber Shop ha» removed 
from Douglas Street to 625 Tates 
Street. Oliver A Firth, proprietors • 

o o o
Or. S» C. Rieharde te temporarily 

located at 612 Central Building. View 
Street; phone 2683. OOce hours 9 
to 6. •

0-0 0 L~
Flgvre Drawing and Feinting Classe» 

Faturdaye. ».!• to 11.66. Mondays 7.11 
to 8.21. Will Meneiawe Instructor 
*#2-3 Union Budding. *

o ^ °
The Victoria Graduate Nurses' As

sociation will hold their regular 
monthly meeting on Tuesday. f>ctober 
3. at the Victoria Club, Campbell 
Building, at 8 p m •

o o ©
Heme Ceoked Mente—Rlngehaw'a 

rer Yates and Broad •

GIVES JUDGMENT
Several Important Cases Af

fect Local Interests
I -Vancouver, Oct. S.—Several im

portant judgments were handed down 
I by the court of appeal, which con - 
I veiled hero this morning j
I The court comprised Chief Justice 
j Macdonald, Justice# Martin, Galllher, 

Me Phillip* and Eberts.
J udgmenfa TiuTudcd :
Northern Pacific. Financial Cor

poration‘vs. Jeremy, appeal dis
missed. »,

New la nds vs. Bateman appeal al
lowed,- Mr. Justice McPhllllps dis
senting.

District of North Vancouver vs. 
Carlisle, nppeaj dismissed, Mr. J un
live Mr'Phillip* dissenting.

Grant vs. Matsubayashi, appeal 
allowed in part.

Clausen vs. Canada Timber and 
L&nds. appeal allowed. Mr. Justice 
Martin dissenting.

Standard Trusts vs. Pulice, appeal 
allowed. Justices Martin and Qalliher 
dissenting.

Rex vs. Caskie, appeal allowed, fine 
reduced to $100.

Rex. vs. Johnson. Rex vs. Reader 
and .Rex vs. Thompson, appeal dis-" 
missed. Justices Martin and Me- 
Phillips dissenting.

B. C. Thoroughbred Association vs. 
Brlghouse, appeal dismissed Mr. 
Justice McPhlllips dissenting.

Marshall vs. Canadian Pacific 
Lumber, appeal allowed.

Merkeley vs. Raper, appeal dis
missed, Mr. Justice McPhlllips dis
senting.

Donne vs. Thomas, appeal allowed, 
Mr. J usine Galllher dissenting.

Farquharson vs. Canadian Pacific 
Railway, plaintiff given leave to 
elect to add the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce, upon new terms.

In the case of Doane vs. Thomas, 
this is an appeal from the judgment 
of Mr. Justice Macdonald In the 
Supreme Court in favor of the plain
tiff whereby he recovered $1.200 and 
costs on his claim for personal dam- 
ages. 1?e was cycling on Douglas 
Street, when he collided with a motor 
truck of the defendant.

The- appeal was taken on the 
ground of contributory negligence.

Ip Merkeley vs. Raper. Jeremiah E. 
Merkeley appealed from the Judg
ment of Mr. Justice Gregory. who 
dismissed plaintiffs action in the 
Supreme Court for $5.000 damage-- 
for injuries alleged to have been su#- 
Tallied by being knocked down by a 
car owned by defendant.

The appeal Of Rex versus Caskie 
&nd Sparks was allowed, with n floe 
of $100 being provided for "the appel
lant Caskie. When heard before the 
Court'of Appeal here on June 28 last 
the appeal by Angus Caskie and Jerry 
Sparks, furroér official» of the C.A.
I" V.. fn m t police court c< t.\ ictl in 
cn a charge of selling beer here was 
allowed In part and reserved on the 
point of whether a tine instead of 
the entire annulment of the six 
months' sentence should be Imposed. 
On further argument submitted Cas
kie was to-day ordered to pay a fine 
of $100, .. while to-day's dispatch» 
mention no word of Hparks

4 O’CLOCK
is scratch time and

PACIFIC 
SCRATCH FEED

is the best at any time

Phone Nineteen Seventeen

Pacific Feed 
Company

QUALITY SERVICE

Income Is being sought, heads of the 
various departments have been 
called in to offer suggestions as to 
how best Increased revenue may be

Consequently Fire Chief Vernon 
Stewart has written the Mayor and 
Council suggesting that Oak Bay 
might be induced to pay a little more 
fur its fire protection from the city, 
say $500 a month, or an increase of 
about $50 over and above what the 
neighboring municipality Is now pay
ing.

Just what Ouk Bay thinks of the 
proposal is the issue which the City 
Council Is now wailing anxiously to

US.C. WINNERS— 
HONORED AT DANCE

Prizes For Summer Handicaps 
Presented Last Night

About one hundred and fifty mem
bers and friends attended the enjoy
able dance heW at the Elks Club last 
evening under the ayspires of the 
Victoria Amateur Swimming Club, 
when occasion was taken to present 
the prizes to the winners of the Sum
mer Handicap»-ggr: w. Bird, me 
president, officiated at the pleasing 
little ceremony, congratulating the 
winners who were as follows: let, 
Wenger Challenge Cup. T Wellburn; 
aecond prize, Geo. Sllburn; third, 
Grace Wellburn. In the handicap for 
the younger swimmers, the prise 
winners were: 1st. Majorle Brecken- 
ridge; 2nd. Ernie Sllburn; 3rd, Bunny 
Dier and Milton Brown.

The hall had been prettily decorat
ed in green gnd white, the club colors, 
and on the supper table the scheme 
was reflected In the green paper 
baskets holding white flowers. Hea
ton'S orchestra provided the gay 

► music.

______ RECUixJ
Funeral services over the remains of 

Miss Grace King, a member of the Jubi
lee Hospital nursing staff, were held 
yesterde* afternoon at the B. C. Funeral 
Chapel, the Rev. A* de B. Owen con
ducting the impressive service, officials 
connected with the Jubilee Hospital 
present at the obsequies included: George 
McGregor, president: 8 J Drake, 
chairman of the training school commit
tee; James Parfit t, , chairman of the 
house committee; Mrs Rhodes, president 
of the Women # Auxiliary The nurs
ing staff of the Jubilee Hospital attended 
in a body in charge of Miss MacKenzie 
The vaeket and hearse were completely 
covered with beautiful floral tributes 
sent by sympathizing friends. Two 
h) mn» were sung. "Safe In the Artns of 
-feaua and "Peace, Perfect Peace ' 
The following, all memoers of the aura. 
Ing staff of .the Jubilee Hospita 
as pallbearers: Nurses M. Purdy. M 
Head, H. Murray, D. Blythe. M. Cor- 
rance and A. Wright. The remains were 
laid to rest in Roes Bay Cemetery.

The funeral of the late Mr. Richard 
Brown took place yesterday afternoon, 
from the B. C. Funeral Chapel, proceed
ing to Hi. Mark’s Churcii, where service 
was conducted by the Rev. If. V — 
cox. There were many friends 
AEi. <MfctLW4ÊLsevered wi
floral offerings The hymn sung 
"A Few More Years Shall Roll." The 
following acted as pallbearers C, A. 
Goodwin, C. E. Printer, C. Pointer and 
J J. Wilson. Interment was made at 
Ross Bay Cemetery —

The funeral of the late Cecil Augustus 
who J»?"**1* away lest Sunday 

at the Royal Jubilee Hospital, took place 
yesterdy afternoon, the cortege leaving 
#4 VulZerSl Fhapei at 3.16 o'clock.

a. w° HocL services were conducted 
9} 8t Hary e Church, oak Bay. by the 
fl*v- -F. Fomley. Relatives and many

Frank Pulice Wins Anneal to 
Have Share in Will Upheld
In a decision rendered In the Court 

of Appeal at Vancouver to-day, 
Frank Pulice, appellant In the hear
ing of the Standard Trust versus 
Pulice I» declared successful In his 
plea to have the will of the late 
Franklin Rlah Roundy, where it con
cerned the appellant,' upheld. Under 
the will Roundy, an elderly miner 
who died a lingering death, left 
Pulice cash and other property to a 
value in the neighborhood of some 
$50.000

Acting on behalf of a sister bf the 
testator, Mrs Eleanor Glynn, this 
will was upset In a Supreme Court 
action that followed.

Pulice appealed to the higher court 
from the decision of the Supreme 
Court and he is to-day declared suc
cessfui In that appeal. Th 1« la taken 

Pulice will be per
mitted to participate In the will of 
the late Roundy as a beneficiary. 
Mr Justice Martiu and Mr. Justice 
Qalliher would have dismissed the

Hitch- 
nds present, 
.with

dance
The committee in charge of the ar

rangements. whose personnel Includ
ed lire. C. W McAllister. Mies Well- 
burfi. Miss lamg. Mies Bennallack. 
sad Messrs Bled. McKenzie and Pitt, 
received mahy congratulations on the 
success of th* evonlng-

OAK BAY FÏRÉÜÀLL
Fire Chief Recommends Additions!

Charge for Protection-

Now that the City Council Is per
plexed about the taxation problem,
S»d ovary possible mesne of retains pUnrt. ua.

fi lends were pre#**t and the floral trl 
l!u.Me were m*ny »bd beautiful- The 
PÜÏrV ï* ïerf Hé*,rei T Wilson. R 
VH»ra, F. A Jacksoh J. C. Rivers, F 

A Finley. The Deadj March In Haul w M _____
Andrew» and Interment 
Ho»» Bay Cemetery

y The Dead 
played hy Rev O. H.

was made at

HANDICAP TOO HEAVY.

INVITE LEAGUE TO 
MEETINVEf

Good Roads League Hastens 
With Agenda

Kamloops. Oct. 3.—In view of the 
heavy agenda and a desire to' com
plete Its convention by noon to-day, 
the Good Ronds league of British Co
lumbia held three busy sessions Mon
day. Adoption of resolutions com
prised the business at the evening

X'"resolution urged '{he~TïüVpfn 
ment to complete paving on the Pa
cific Highway to Blaine at the ear 
liest possible moment.«1x1 also com 
pletion of Barnet Road through 
Burnaby.

A Vernon resolution Invited the 
Leugue to hold Its 1823 gathering In 
that city, and was referred to the 
Union of B. C Municipalities for 
action.

JUGQ-SliVS NOW 
WANT PORT RIGHTS

PROVES A SUCCESS
Ladies Play Big Part in Show

ing at This Year's Show
One of British. Columbia’s senior 

agricultural associations, the North 
and South Kaanichton^Agricultural 
Society, opened Its 54th Fall Fair at 
Suanichton Hall to-day, and the 
feature. -affair-- is . tha big part 
played In Its success by the women 
of the community. One-third of the 
floor space is taken up by exhibits 
entered by the women, who have 
made'a particularly fine showing of 
fruits, cakes, jaiti, ,bread and other 
articles. * '

The committees In charge worked 
hard and the hall was charmingly 
decorated. The Judging of the ex
hibits is now In progress and the 
awards will be made to-morrow. To
morrow afternoon there will be a fine 
large showing of stock and the Fair 
will close to-morrow night. Un 
Friday evening the association will 
hold ball In the Suanichton Hall at 
which Heaton'» orchestra will be in 
attendance.

The show reflects the drought ex
perienced by Saanich during the past 
season The display is very good 
but the entries are fewer The dis
play of roots and vegetables Is un
expectedly good, due to irrigation in 
the sections where the crops. were

The Judges are as follow»:
‘rakes, home-products and cooked 

foods: Mrs. À. M. Carter, Department 
of Agriculture. Fruits end vege
tables: W. 8. Robertson. Provincial 
Horticulturist and l^W- AnketeD 
Jones. Chetualnus. Field Crerps and 
potatoes: C. ,Tice, Department of 
Agriculture and J. ft Munroe of the 
same department. Dairy products: 
R. J. Quirle. Livestock: J. A. 
Turner, Victoria, and John Mackie, 
Marpvle. PtiMltry: Harry Held. Vic
toria. Indies’ Work: Mis» Ileid, 
Victoria.

HOW TWO CITIES
CONTRAST IN 

FRANCHISE PLAN
Calgary Has Advantage in No 

Road Tax for Non-Prop
erty Owners

Calgary, which Is striving this year 
to secure a larger number of votes 
than Victoria et the December elec
tions, In proportion to population, 
does not requite its citizen» to pay 
a tax before giving them the civic 
fnmetriee. r..: ——

Any non-property-holder who Is a 
British subject of 21 years of. age or 
over, and who has resided In Calgary 
since December l of the year preced
ing, can xegister as a voter.

If a registered non-property-holder 
votes at one election his name is car
ried forward to the next voters’ list, 
making it unnecessary foF him to 
register again.

In Victoria, as in Calgary, property 
owners, get their names automatic
ally on the voters’ list, while non
property-holders who are British 
subjects , of 21 years of age oi* over, 
and who have resided In the city 
since the first of the year, may regis
ter as voters after they have paid the 
$2 road tax. Having once paid h1i 
tax and registered, a, citizen hss hie 
nam< left on the Jlst from year to 
year without any need of re-reglstra- 
t'ion. provided that he pays the road 
tax each year.

While being fully aware of the fact 
that Calgary requires no tax of Its 
non-property-holding voters, the Vir- 
toriavGyros, who are campaigning in 
connection with the Victoria-Calgary 
Civic Interest Contest, feel that their 
city will give the prairie centre a 
hard race for honors.

Citizens are asked to register at 
the City HaU before October 21.

Weetbury. N.Y., Oct. S —The Mea
dow Brook team. "Big Four" United 
States premier piuo combination, was Government that there Is no truth In 
unable to overcome a handicap ,;f4 The report that she wilt week a tefYI-

Athena. Oct. Jugo-Blavia ha» 
officially Informed the revolutionary 
committee ill chaYge of the Greek

eight goal*, conceded to the Flamingo 
team to-day and lolft ' M to 11 In n 
tuning up match for the International 
contests Wednesday and Saturday 
between (the "Big Four" and the 
Argentine Federation four, holders of 
the British ond American open chain-

torittl outlet on the Aegean Sea 
Pointing out, however, that she 

would like an economic outlet In this 
direction. Jugo-Slavla suggest* the 
desirability “f Greece assuring her 
free port rights at Baton tea to enable 
Serbia to ship ahd receive merchan
dise hv wav of the Mediterranean Hmc

VETERANS' PAPER
Deputy Postmaster - General 

Says ex-Soldiers Not Kept 
Out of Service

Ottawa. Oct. 3 —Charges that un
der the present Government patron
age In civil service appointments is 
being restored through the flouting 
of the Civil Service Act and the Civil 
Service Commission, and that re
turned soldiers are the sufferers, are 
made in the latest Issue of The Vet
eran. official organ of the G.W.V.A. 
It is alleged that the soldiers’ prefer
ence clause in the Civil Service Act Is 
being Ignored by the Government, 
and returned men selected by the 
i Y.ipmif ffwd. given eartlflcatrs of 
nnpolntmenf arc refuse,'! their poel-

Thf Veteran pointe to the Finance 
Department a» the place where the 
Act le dleregardefl. It etatee that 
there muet be fifty poetmaeterahipe 
for which certificates 'of appointment 
have been Issued hy the Commission 
but which have not been transferred 
by the Department to the men id. 
pointed. r

Dr. Coulter. Deputy Postmaster, 
i.puerai, aalfl he was unaware of re
turned men appointed by the Com. 
mission being kept out of the service 
eacept where there «fere no positions 
vacant for them.

CHICKEN-POX KEEPS
VILLA OUT OF FIGHT

Philxdelphla. Oet. I—Phil Ugplan. 
New York, outpointed Joe Jackson of 
«ht* **4w 4* »w •imht -round bout la*t 
nirht They are welterweights.

Battling Murray, Philadelphia, de
feated Kid Wolfe, also of this city, 
In the seml-fifhri wind'in. Wolfe sub
stituted for Panrho Villa. American 
nvxretght champion, who developed 
chickeni»ok yesterday and wae unable 
to appear.

!E
Figures for Present Year 

Higher, Fire Marshal 
Tells Kiwanians

That British t'olumhia’s share nf 
the Are loss of the Dominion, which 
was placed at $45.0(10.000 in the year 
1921. w«* $2,500,000 was the state
ment made by Provincial Fire Mar
tha! J. A. Thomas In an Instructive 
address before the Klwaplz Club, as
sembled <at the Dominion Hotel for 
the regular luncheon to-day.

Much of this loss wae preventable, 
held the speaker, and was due to. 
tau»es directly or indirectly traceable 
to carelessness. Messrs. Thomas and 
Jdmee Forman and Chief Vernon 
Stewart formed a deputation to ap
pear before the club In connection 
v-ith Fire Prevention Week.

A Great Waste
Mr. Thomas opened the speaking 

This year to date British Columbia’* 
Are loss was over the total for Ph6 
year 1921, or above $2,500,000, with 
still three month» to-go. h«i declared. 
Why was it a province with a popu
lation of 600,000 waalWd $2,500,000 of 
its assets annually 7 From eighty- 
hve to ninety per cent, of loss wa» 
preventable.

Figures for the various causes of 
flro loss, a* compiled in Provincial 
Yecord» for. the year 1921, showed that 
ashes placed too near wood did dam
age estimated at $l€.q0O; clothing too 
near stoves, $12,000; defective brood
ers and incubators, no ligures; lamp 
left alight upon retirement, $66.240; 
defective ch«mne*y*. $66.227; defec
tive stoves, pipes and furnaces, $96,- 
416; smokers’ carelessness, $93.625; 
exposure, or the 'setting alight of an
other's property, $168,675.

The figure $158,575 was too high, to 
pay for damage done through thé 
carelessness of others, held the speak
er, who pointed out that the careful 
man might have his care set at 
nought by the carelessness of others. 
Fire hazards were known to ezlst in 
many towns and cities of the Prov
ince, yet by-law legislation was not 
strict enough in many case* to take 
action. The passage of amendments 
to the Criminal Code to make fire 
carelessness an offence punishable by 
law was a recent Federal measure 
that was aimed at this great loss.

Merchants and others could look for 
no reduction In rates of insurance un
til the city in which they lived was 
cleaned up In this regard, it was said. 
The fact that many a modern fire 
prevention building stood alongside a 
fire hazard due to another’s careless 
and habitual disregard njiould not be, 
urged the speaker.

The time was ripe in Canada, for a 
personal liability in this regard, mak
ing the- originator ftf a. prevent able 
fire Ha bio for the~eo*t ot ltw~ ex Unc
tion. People were being taxed heav
ily for fire protection, the upkeep of 
the speaker's department alone was 
in the neighborhood of $16.<V><) a year, 
and much of this cost was wasted in 
the fact that the public were habit
ually cAreles». In their homes, offices 
and places of business.

Striking Commentary.
Chief Vernon Stewart made an ef

fective address In a short space of 
time by asking a few questions. How 
many present knew how to operate a 
hr* alarm box? Eight signified that 
they could do so. How many knew 
the box nearest to their own homes? 
Four signified that they had this 
knowledge. How many people knew 
how to call the department by tele
phone ? The nearest fire escape when 
travelling? That hotel alarm boxes 
were but local, and not connected to 
the department

Equipment owned by the. depart
ment now was valued at $65,000; this 
included 65 miles of aerial wire in 
alarm circuits; * mUes of under
ground cables; 115 street boxes, and 
other gear.

Mr. Forman, who was to have 
spoken on the necessity of fire in
surance. deferred his remarks in fa
vor of Chief Stewart, as the time did 
not permit of all three speaker# being 
heard.

çThc attendance prize to-day went 
to Dr. Howard Miller under a plan of 
distribution that was novel and 
created much amusement. Kiwanian 
Harold M. Diggon announced a Kl- 
wanis dance to take place at the 
Alexandra Club on October 18, tick
ets for- which, -he weidb- wore new 
available. Rotarian Frank Reft! Rn. 
non need a Rotary dance to be held 
on Friday next to replenish the funds 
of that club, requesting the support 
of the Kimanis group on that occa
sion. An excellent programme of mu
sic was .given to-day by an orchestra 
under Cecil Heaton.

THOS. W. LAWSON
^DISAPPEARS

Boston, Mass, Oct. 3.—Thomas W. 
Lawson, financier, whose fortune# 
have suffered the latest fall of » 
fluctuating career, was missing to
day Those associated with him sug
gested that the decleion to sell his 
Dreamworld estate to satisfy his 
debts had hit him rather hard, and 
thought he hgd decided to seek soli
tude for a short time.

His health had not been of the best 
recently. Horace T. Fogg, one of his 
trustees, said that he thought Mt. 
Lawson was not IHr And suggested he 
■hlsUt have derided .ta .go in Oregon, 
where hie daughter. Mrs. Henry Me-

MEMBERS
Methodist General Confer

ence Hears Report on Na
tional Campaign

Toronto, Oct, .$,.-r$A. Ernes report
ing Co thft..M»thodlst General Con
ference on the national camjpaign of 
1920«*to-day, announced that of the 
$4,86$,000 pledged over •$4,000,000 had 
already been paid over and he was 
optimistic, that the entire amount 
would be forthcoming. A committee 
was named to endeavor to collect th*i 
remaining $800,000.

The conference also listened to a 
report on the conduct uf ' the 
Methodist Book Room during, the 
past quadriennium which. In spite 
of the uncertainties of the printing 
business, was able to show a surplus. 
The report wa» read by Rev. Dr. 
Faille, head of that institution.

"We lost the Ontario Provincial 
Government printing which we had 
held for the past seventeen years 
because we did not tender low 
enough. That was the only reason," 
he asserted.

Visiters Always Welceme.

A Boon to 
the Woman

PRICE, $1.00 
WEIGHT, 13 LBS. 
EXTRA LBS., 8c

Ye*. 11 lbs. of clothe* washed In 
many waters and each bundle sep
arated Returned to you dry and 
the bed and table llpen Ironed.

PHONE
172

HEAVEN HIS HOME. 
ADDRESS, INSISTS 

S. KAMENGHIKOV
Incident at St. John’s Church 

Results in Court Pro
ceedings

Once again giving the address of 
Heaven, Simon Kamenchlkov wae 
remanded in the city police court to
day for further medical examination.

The man was charged that he "did 
unlawfully and wilfully disturb and 
disquiet an assemblage of riersons 
met for religious worship by indecent 
behavior, to wit at 8L John » Church, 
on October 1.”

The accused refused to stand up In 
the dock when the charge was read, 
and mUTTPred that he "did not want 
to be sued in court—but In church."

"What have you to say in answer 
to this chargeT' asked the court when 
it was explained to the accused that 
he must face trial, f

"No sue In court. I believe no kll- 
lum cow. no killum fish, no drink 
whisky, no court at all. If want to 
sue me go to church." was the some
what enigmatic rejoinder This wa# 
taken-as a plea of not gqllty.

"Deliberate Exposure"
Frederick George Quick, a warden 

of 8L John's Church, was the first to 
give evidence. Witness said he saw 
ihe accused come through the north 
door Into the main hall of the church 
during Cammuniun. eer y Ice on 8 u ndgy 
morning The accused was wrapped 
in a white sheet which completely en
veloped him. Attired in this garb the 
prisoner trotted down the aisle, and 
ran faster when he heard himself be
ing followed by the wardens. When 
the accused reached the lecterp. he 
turned about, raised his arms and let 
the sheet fall completely to the 
ground. At this juncture the accused 
was absolutely without raiment, until 
he was covered up by G. D. Hawkins, 
H.. Robertson, and witness. The 
accused had deliberately exposed 
htmaelf to the congregation, alleged 
witness, and had come there appar
ently with that intent. It was later 
ascertained he had undressed In the 
front vestibule and covered 'himself 
with the sheet mentioned. Witness 
heard the man mumble something at 
the moment of the exposure, but did 
not know what it was. A person 
seated with witness had heard the 
man say, "Christ la Resurrected," he 
stated.

Later in the outer room where he 
wa# Interrogated, witness heard the 
prisoner say he was "the Son of 
God," and "came from Heaven." 
When asked where he was before he 
visited Heaven the prisoner would not 
answer, asserted withes*. Witness 
Identified the standard with the seven 
cocoanuts. orange, figs, date# and
........ * flag which was exhibited In
court.

Gilbert Dnlzlel Hawkins, another 
warden, identified the prisoner as ttt# 
man who made the extraordlnan- ap- 
liearanoe in church. Witness corrob
orated the first witness as to the en
try of the man and stated he. wit
ness, pursued the Russian, whn then 
ran faster. Turning to face the con
gregation the accused released hie 
•ole covering and "stood naked from 
head to foot" for a moment 'before 
v«tné*e could reach him. Witness 
placed his body so as to cover the 
man us much as possible white others 
replaced the fallen sheet.

An Evasive Accused
"How %ng have you been in Vlc- 

tor'la?*’ asked the court of the pri
soner.

"Only two days," wag the answer 
through an interpreter. |

"But you were In this court two 
weeks ago."

To this the accused replied by 
stating' he had been heir, but 
later for Vancouver, and returned 
subsequently.

"Where do you come from?”
"1 come from Heaven."
"How long have you been in Can

ada?"
"You ask Him. God: He know," 

was..the answer from the dock.
"l am afraid He would not tell me" 

replied the court. "Ask him how 
I many Winters he has been in Can- 
isda?" -----

"God. He know all of that," was the 
response from the prisoner, who did 
not wait for the Interpreter this time.

I«ater. through the Interpreter. It 
was learned that the accqzed came 
from Bessarabia, but did not know 
hdw long he had been In this country,- 
nor how he got here.

"Listen, that Is nothing to you," Si
mon broke out at last, "how long ago 
I wa* in Ru*sla I come from Heaven 
is eZittlailn tbs Bible."

"Dr. Price, city healtii officer, say* 
he Is aane, Interposed Chief Fry. 
"save on the question of religion." 
The court, reque^ag that additional 
medical opinion be sought on the 
mental condition of the accused, made 
a remand df the hearing until to
morrow.

' . v ' . lui - -

J. BUNTZEN DIED 
INCOPE

First Manager of B. C. Elec
tric Railway Co.

Vancouver, Oct. $;7-Word wae re
ceived in Vancouver fcwlay of the 
death In Copenhagen. Denmark, of 
John Buntzen, flr»t manager of the 
H. c. Electric Railway Company.

He was the engine r inucharge of 
the installation of the company'# 
to7hi rMW,r here anil In vfc-

IS RE-ARRESTED
Tony Calabro Held Again Fol

lowing City Hall Robbery
Vancouver. Oct. 3^-Tony Calabro. 

proprietor of a taxi stand and the 
man who rented to Fred Wells the 
car Which was used In Friday’s City 
Hall payroll .robbery, was rearrested 
this morning.

Calabro was apprehended by the 
police immediately after the rob- 

X hul wa» released after havina 
apparently satisfied th#- authorities 
that he hwd played an entirely inno 
cent part ih the affair.

It haa now been reported to the 
police that Calabro had been seen 
driving around with Wells in the car 
on several occasions previous to the 
robbery. He was artcaud-by Detec
tives Imlah and Alcox and he will 
« fi held. It i# stated, at headquarters 
until It has been definitely determin
ed that he knew nothing of the af
fair. ^

Turks Stop Embarkation at 
Smyrna

Smyrna. Oct. 3—Embarkation of 
the Greek and Armenian , refugee» 
from Smyrna has been stopped hy the 
Turks, the time limit set hy Musta
pha Kemal Pasha haying expired. Ap
proximately 300,000 person# have been 
evacuated, and those remaining will 
be deported to the interior, whether 
men. women or children.

The Turkish military to-day began 
a house-to-house search for those lia
ble to deportation.

A New

CHRISTOPHER HAS 
- POOR CHANCE FOR 

THE GREEK THRONE
Athens, OcL 3.—(Associated Press) 

—The Athenians think there Js litUe. 
chance that Prince CKrtttdpher. the 
youngest brother of the deposed King 
Constantine, will ascend the throne 
and thus bring an American queen to 
Greece. Prince Christopher’s wife. 
Princess Anastasia, the former Mrs. 
William B. Leeds, is not the cause 
of it. The reason is that too many 
othér members of the dynasty stand 
before her husband in point of suc
cession.

Prince Christopher has three 
elder brothers—Prince George. Prince 
Nicholas end Prince Andrew. Be
sides, Prince George has a son, who, 
If the crown should fall upon his 
father, would be the next in line.

Diamond
Tire

$11.75
This is the price of the 30 

x 3*4 Inch tire, and all other 
sizes are In proportion to this 
low price.

It is a tire built to give big 
mileage under all conditions 
of service.

Jameson & Willis
Limited

----- “The Service Garage"
640 Broughton Street

MARY
PICKFORD’S
Copyright Photograph, A BKAt TIITL 
SMILING ONE. taken here. 2-c oecL.

Too Moot Get One.

COMMERCIAL PHOTO 
SERVICE

Z. G. GOGDENOCCH.
43 Arredh Bldg. Phene *374

FOREST FIRES.

Duluth, Minn., Oct. 3—Heavy 
winds have driven forest fires which 
broke out yesterday north and west 
of Duluth out of control and the 
situation was so serious this after
noon that the combined forestry and 
military forces were concentrating 
all efforts on removing settler# and 
protecting buildings, according to 
G. M. Gonzett forestry field ad
ministration chief-----

Political Broadcastings
Premier Oliver and. hie ministers 

have not decided what they are to 
do in connection with the Civil Ser
vice Commission and the dissatisfac
tion expressed by, the Liberal con
vention at Nelson with the oper
ations .of that commission.

"Wé handed over the l>atronage to 
this comm lesion--but the results have 
not been satisfactory,'' the 1‘remierj., 
said to-dày. "1 told the Liberal 
convention that I would have a 
change or know the reason why."

It is expected that amendment# to 
the civil servi* c act embodying the 
change* will be drawn up ready for 
the Legislature a# soon as details of
policy are decided op.______

There was a report to-day that 
the c£vil service might be handled 
through a commission composed of 
the presedt -commissioner and deputy 
ministers of the various depart-

Neville Chamberlain, member of 
the British House of Commons and 
son of the late Rt. Hon. Joseph 
Chamberlain, conferred with Premier 
Oliver on .immigration problems to
day. ^

Mr Chamberlain 1# really gather
ing informutlc/h on Canada and af
fairs here for use in his public work 
at Westminster. He explained how 
the Imperial Government'ha# an act 
under which it sets aside £3,006,000 

. it yt»rj° promote ImmlMttonjfrom  ̂
England to the British domlnioYis. 
Mr. Chamberlain went into, with the 
Premier^ the opportunities tor set
tlement Hi British Columbia.

The Premier pointed out that the 
Immigration question la.one of the 
things that the Hon. T. D. Pattullo, 
Minister of i^ands, had In ntind when 
during the Summer he made his trip 
to England, where he 1# sttn carrying 
on negotiations for the Government, 
going carefully Into all immigration 
.

Activities of the Canada Coloni
zation Association were alsc under 
discussion. The Premier said tint 
lie thought the association wae vurk- 
Ing along the right linqs.

Mr. tChamberlain also got informa
tion from the Premier on general 
sell and climate condition*.

Premier Oliver to-day received an
other expression of thanks from the 
member* of the Montreal Board of

heir swing around the countr>.
The thanks came In a telegram 

from W. M. Birks, president, now at 
Sioux Iawkout, Ont.

"On behalf of the members of the 
Nfontt cal Bourd ot Tradv Tran#-Can
ada pert#. I hog to again thank you 
must sincerely fur tho delightful re

ception you gave them at Victoria on 
the 20th," Mr. Birk# telegraphed. 
"The kindness of the citizen# of your 
great Province to our party was 
much appreciated and made a deep 
impression on ua all."

The work of educating people Iti 
evtlying part# of the Province up to 
a full appreciation of* Legislature» 
and their work and the worth to thr? 
-state odréàm servie*# uf uie meigber# - 
of the Legislature elected by the 
people, is being undertaken by the 
Rev. Thomas Menziee, M. P. P. for

Mr. Menzies will leave here to
morrow to make his debut In this 
icle. Hé will go to Valdez Island 
first, where he "Will speak on tho 
Parliamentary Functions and Value# 
to the Member# of the Women’s In
stitute. Arrangements for taking up 
the work ill other .districts will be 
made later.

Conservatives of Ward# Two and 
Five last night organized under the 
new Liberal-Conservative -party here 
to back Mr. Bowser a# the re-en
dorsed Conservative leader In the 

IBM.
Watson Clarke was elected chair

man of W’ard Two with A. Gilson, 
secretary, and these representatives 

the central executive; George 
Penketh, T. Heaelip, George Grima- 
eon and Charles North»; ward execu
tive, Mr#; Laxton. Mrs. Easier. Mrs. 
Stephen. Mrs. A. Gilson, Ml## F. Gil-

fftiSSt-UT-: -
A. Cave with seven yet to be added.

William Duck was elected chair
man of Ward Five with F. G. Mullf- 
ner as secretary and these repre
sentatives on the central executive, 
Mr#. R. Sherman, Mrs. L. Roberts. 
Dr. Shaw, A. I. Kirkpatrick; ward 
executive. Mr*. R. Sherman. Ml»* L. 
Rowron.Mre. Roberts, Mrs. 1. Mowat, 
Dr. Shaw. W. J. Sherman, B. Nf, 
Brown, W H. Smith, L. Alexander,
F. H. Munson. W. H. Lettlce, A. O. 
Sargleon. F. C. Elliott, George 
Petherhrldge, R. O. Maxwell, C. W. 
Ireland. D, M McLean, A. I. Kirk
patrick. A. F. Stephens, A. G.-Brown 
and J. Meldrum.

W'ard Three and Four Conserva
tives will meet Thursday and W'ard 
One on Friday.
V-kohshrdl mf ftrd tap hrd cmfwyp

experiment
ing WJ»»*
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Loco Firemans Dreadful SCALDS

THE WORLD'S ,
GREAT HERBAL REMEDY!

Zam-Buk. the greatest antisertic feeler 
knewn to aoence, naa distinct end positive 
advantages over sll old-style ointments 

Zam-Buk s a compact and highly refined 
halm composed exclusively of vegetable 
oils and herbal extracts of on aue medicinal 
power. It hl/i and ere lodes poisonous 
germs, whether in the outer sr inner tissues 
It allays smarting pain and fiery irritation 
almost instantly. It always ensures swift, 
clean heeling with new healthy akin 

As a first-aid lor cuts, bums scalds, etc . 
and for rooting-out painful diseases like 
ecaema. salt rheum, ulcers, ringworm, ab- 
scesscs. poisoned wounds and piles. 
Zam-Buk is used daily in millions of homes.

30c box. all druggists and dealers.

Robertson St., Fort William:

WHEN the water gauge of my locomotive 
burst, the left vof my façç was scalded 

terribly. Fortunately I make a practice of 
always carrying a box of Zam-Buk in my 
pocket, and when I had got over the first shock of the 
accident I had the balpi freely applied to the injuries.

“ Though I*was suffering fearful agony at the time, 
Zam-Buk soon eased the pain and took out ajl 6te and 
smarting, and enabled me to complete my journey.

“ Dpon reaching home I obtained another beyt of 
Zam-Buk and continued the treatment. In a few days 
•^the new skin was growing m a wonderful way. I don’t 
know anything else to touch Zam-Buk for dealing with 
cuts, burns, scalds and other small injuries."

(Signed) GEO. H. DU FF US, (Fireman C.P.R.).

.Buk
THE LAST WORD IN HEALING.

FROM “DRY” BOAT
Disappeared in New York 
* Harbor; No Liquor Search

New York, Got. 3.—Boats of the 
"Dry Navy" last night scurried along 
the waterfront touching at docks and 
piers and searching indentures along 
the coast nearby for a two-funneled 
steamship, name unknown, which 
early yesterday eluded the former 
Submarine chaser Newberry, now of 
the prohibition fleet. Ten shots from 
the one-pounder gun on the New
berry had failed to ctlt off the escape 
of the fast steamer, supposedly load
ed with liquor.

Out in the Narrows early yester
day. according to Captain Thomas 
Evarts of the Newberry, the watch 
caught sight of a two-funneled 
steamer, making for port.

The dry boat signalled that her 
m^n were" going aboard to Inspect 
the cargo. As the Newberry came 
alongside a clanging of bells started 
in the engine room of the steamer 
and she made off. picking up speed

~wlth every-turn entre prop»tier.......~
At Full Speed.

To frigfiten the fugitive steamer, 
-l aptain K\ arts ordered a shot from 
the one-pounder on the deck. The 
boom of the gun to th«vehi;> pursued 
was like the starter's pistol in a va ce. 
In a minute or two she was running 
at full speed.

Firing in earnest began, ten snots 
In ATT being lent After the mystery

ship. Both boats got through the 
Narrows, atid-once withiirthe harbor, 
the fugitive craft sounded a safety 
ifh the tangle of outlying ship.».

Not a trace of the vessel was 
brought to light by the along-shore 
hunt of the dry boats last night.

$280 WAS HAUL
OF ROBBERS IN

SASKATCHEWAN i

Swift Current. Soak , Oct. 3.—Un
dismayed by their efforts at the of
fices of the North Star Oil Company 
end the Moore Côal Company last 
week, the gang of yeggs who have 
been operating in this city, broke 
'open the safe of the Imperial Oil 
Company early Sunday morning and, 
stcured more than $280 in cash..

GOVERNOR-GENERAL
TO PRESENT FLAGS

Winnipeg. Oct. 3^—The first of a 
number of interesting ceremonies in 
which Governor-General Byqg will 
appear when he pavs a return Visit 
to Winnipeg Wednesday wiU be that 
of presenting the Kings silk Union 
J;ck to four regiments Princess 
Patricia's Canadian Light Infantry; 
43rd Battalion, 78th Battalion and 
-101th. Battalion.- -------------- ---- —

SIX PERSONS WERE
KILLED AT CROSSING

St. Paul. Minn., Oct. 3.— Six per
sons were killed last night when an 
automobile they were riding in was 
struck by a Chicago. St. Paul. Minne
apolis and Omaha Railway train at 
a crossing here.

Negro Lynched Last Night; 
Two White Men and 

Negro Killed
Montgomery. Ala, Oct 3. — John 

Brown, a negro fireman, was taken 
from his hpme shortly after midnight 
l.y a mop and lynched, according to 
the fepoft of the police.

Edward Pearl, a negro, was killed 
Herbert Milter, white, was shot in the 
hip, and a «wore of negroes were as 
Faulted during the disturbance. The 
outburst of protest among the white 
citizens followed the capture of JN 
Terrell, a negro-charged with the 
murder of George Wilsur. game war
den. who was shot Saturday night 
while searching for George Glenn, a 
negro, who was reported to have 
shot and killed Albert Sanson, a po
liceman. last Thursdo Slight

U. S. NEWCASTLE
CONSULATE INQUIRY

I-xmdon. Oct. 3.—The situation aris
ing out of the recent closing of the 
American consulate at Newcastle- 
on-Tyne again r* agitating the minds 
of Anglo-American business men 
with the arrival in London of Nelson 
P. Johnson, American consular in
spector, from Washington.

Mr. Johnson will make a thorough 
review of the case, and .render a de
tailed report to Secretary Hughes.

Go East
on the, New Steel 
Oriental Jim itefrf

LATEST MILLMAI StieAerd Teeriet Steeper», / 

Compartmeet-Obsemttee Cert, Celebes

Tacoma - Seattle - Spokane
l From Portland via 8. P. & 8. Ry. J

To Chicago
without change

“BEST MEALS ON WHEELS’*
Club, Table d'hote or a la Carte

GREAT NORTHERN
via Glacier National Park

Strwkt TM i*t it Htt"

r» farther jeferrnHU^reeervetlw w Mk,t,

W. R. DALE.
General Agent,

916 Government Street 
Phone 699

A H. HEBB
City Passenger Agon*

C. W. MKLORUM,
Ami. Be*. Psee Agent

m. J. COSTELLO,My —_ Y ..ill, mvywwtii w reTTvs mgv.

«In* Street ateUen. 8BATTLS

FI
Prairie Men Complet I n-g 

Threshing; B. C. Apples 
Marketed

Winnipeg, Oct. 3.—Excellent wea
ther has prevailed throughout the 
West during the last seven days, ana 
harvesting Is nearing completion and 
still revealing yields of high quality 
grain, irer-orri 1 ng to the weekly reprirr 
of the Department of Agriculture of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway,.

Manitoba.
It Is expected that little threshing 

will remain undone In Manitoba by 
the latter part of the week. Seventy- 
five to eighty-five per cent, of the 
work in now completed. Yields are 
keeping up to expectations. Reports 
from the province Indicate that there 
is only a small percentage of sprout
ing. Ploughing has already started, 
withf the ground In fine shape.

Saskatchewan.
In Saskatchewan threshing 1s 

ninety-five per cent, completed, with 
oats and barley seventy-five per cent, 
finished. With the exception of a few 
Isolated places, Harvesting will fTe 
completed this week. There is a tend
ency among farmers In the provtneja 
to hold back wheat, in order 'to pre
vent a slump in__prlces, according to 
the report.

Alberta.
Favorable weather has been experi

enced in A1 berth during the past 
week, so that harvesting has pro
gressed under wo» favorable condi
tions. The bulk of the crop through
out thy province is threshed -and the 
remainder only requires & few days 
more of the present weather to com
plete. An outstanding feature of this 
season’s crop is the high grade of 
wheat produced.

In the E. D. A B. C. Railway dis
trict some interruption has been 
caused by rain, but the majority of 
places here^now completed harvest
ing. Marketing so far Ji light, due 
principally to the desire of the farm
ers to do ploughing while the weather 
and ground are good. An Increase in 
acreage over last year is expected.

British Columbia.
- Fruit harvesting is progressing in 
British Columbia Apples and to
matoes are being marketed in large 
quantities. Packing houses are filled 
to capacity. It is reported that some 
canneries are closing down on ac
count of shortage of cans."

IE

Take “Fruit-a-tives” And 
Make Yourself Well

Why Physicians Recommend 
Magnesia For Dyspeptics

“Take a little magnesia after meals ' 
le" how a favorite dyspepsia prescription 
itmuRK thousands The-waiton. for. tt.i* 
lie* in the fad that practically ninety 
per vent, of all etomach trouble i* due to 
«< 4d which Irritate* and inflame* the 
ficlu aîft mucous membrane lining of the 
è ornach and makes natural digestion Im- 
.poaaibie. Medicine*, drugs and diaih all 
fail simply because they do not remove 
the acid, the cause of all the trouble 
The value of magnesia. which Is neither 
a medicine nor a drug in the ordinary 
meaning of these words, lies in the fact 
that It neutralises the acid Of TtTO many 
form* of magnesia such as the oxide*.
carbonate*, milks and fluids,-the be*t ta* day. While only 75 hands are )t% the
undoubtedly liisurated Magnesia, a tea- 
.‘■poon/ul or four tablets of which in a 
little hot water, after meals. Instantly 
neutralise* the acid, stops the fermenta
tion of I ha food end »h>i* paml^ji
natural digestion. Pure Blsurated Mag
nesia can be obtained from any reliable 
druggist and stomach sufferers should 
give it a trial.

BASKET OF ROSES 
SENT MINISTER

Beginning of Postal C. 0. D. 
Service Is Marked

Ottawa. Oct. 3—Some years ago, 
when the parcel post was established 
under Hon. L. P Pelletier as Post
master-General. the first parcel was 
a basket of flowers sent to Mr. 
Pelletier with the good wishes of 
postal officials. Yesterday the new 
C. O. D. postal service was opened 
and at yesterday afternoon’s sitting 
of the conference of Dominion postal 
Officials it was proposed that the oc
casion might fittingly be marked by 
sending to Hon. Charles Murphy. 
Poetmester-tieneral, a basket of 
roses.

The proposal was welcomed with 
loud acclaim.,

MILDRED HARRIS 
FILES PETITION

IN BANKRUPTCY
Los Angeles,,-Oct. 3.—Mildred Har

ris, motion picture actress and for
mer wife of Charlie Chaplin, filed a 
petition in bankruptcy here yester
day in which her liabilities were list
ed as $30,000 and assets as $1,600, 
which the petition declared was the 
value of wearing apparel and said to 
be exempt.

Miss Harris executed the petition 
at Duluth, Minn., where she was fill
ing a vaudeville engagement, and it 
was forwarded here- for filing.

Two long Illnesses and lack of em
ploi nwnt for many months was what 
tjrougbt about her present financial 
condition, according to Word received

that after settling with her lawyers 
she had but $6,600 left of the money 
which Chaplin gave her.

HERE’S YOUR 
LAUNDRY

WE’VE DONE THE HARD 
WORK >

Lifting of heavy wash boilers, 
tugging at heavy blankets and 
work clothes—these are the 
things wo relieve You yt when 
you send the family washing to 
us. Our price is genuinely rea
sonable, at
25 LB8. FOR $1.00

Phone
2612BEIDGE ST.

Odl

Laurdry at

Victoria West

1 "Fruit-a-tives*** the marvellous 
medicine iqàde from fruit juices anil 
tonics, is the most beneficial medicin- 
>1 agent that has ever been given to 
mankind.

Just as oranges, apples, figs and 
prunes are nature's own medicine, so 
"Fruit-a-itives’*—made from these 
fruit Juices—but concentrated and 
intensified—is the greatest Stomach 
and Liver Medicine, the greatest 
Kidney and Bladder Medicine—the 
greatest Blood Purifier—t|ie greatest 
remedy for Headaches, Constipation, 
Indigestion, Nervousness and Bad 
Complexion—in the world.

To be well, take “Fruit-a-tives."
60c a box, 6 for $2.60, trial size 25c. 

At dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

:T

Rum Runners’ Automobiles 
Bring Goods from U. S.

Toronto and Montreal Head
quarters of Traffic

Toronto. Otit, 3—Silks worth hun
dreds of thousands of jollars art be
ing smuggled annually into <’;mada. 
This is the opinion of an official of 
the Canadian Manufacturers' Asso
ciation. in speaking tq The- Star to- 
dav.

Silk smuggling ha* reached so large 
a scale that many Toronto firms j 
have been driven almost to the wall 
by the opposition of firms who ob- j 
tain their silks illegally.

The bulk of the new traffic is the 
result of automobile running to the 
Vntted States. Tha highly skilled 
organizations of the whisky smug
glers have been utilized to bring 
back Into Canada return cargoes of I 
bilks and textiles, said the C. M. A. 
official.

Toronto and Montreal are the two 
Canadian headquarters of this smug
gling organization, which is driving 
almoqt to ruin many of the legiti
mate importers In Canada Ii is 
Ftated th..t in one United Sut >* city 
there is a regular depot for silks anti 
textiles, which are smuggled into 
Canada.

PLANT REOPENED.

Kingston. Ont., Oct. 3.—The King
ston I«ocomot4vo Company, dosed fur 
more than a >ear. reopened yester-

Job. the number will be rapidly ln-

When a woman goes calling she 
thinks she is lucky If she find* her 
friends out. Here Is another vital dif
ference between the sexes.

TRUNK HIGHWAYS 
EEXTEEO

Good Roads League Learns of 
Progress Through Minister 

of Public Works
Kamloops, Oct. 3.—“in laying out 

roads we strive to pfoylde highways 
over which jurists can travel through 
this Province," said Hoh. W. H. Biith- ; 
erland, Minister of Public Works, on 
behalf of the Provincial Government, 
but We alsp want to provide roads 

which will contribute to the prosper
ity of the citizens of British Colum- 
bia.v—ln addressing the British Co
lumbia Good Roads League here.

•1*5 <’aj,«‘<l‘‘*Bos.sland road will be
n a mon,h- r>r Sutherland 

said, making it possible to drive front 
1 rinceton or Kamloops to th- Alheid »" 
ta boundary, while next year’s “ftro- 
gramme will bring Hazel ton into di- 

communication with Kouth- 
ern British Columbia. Discussing the 
missing link between the coast and 
the Interior, Dr Sutherland said that 
he Intends n«*xt week to inspect a 
proposed route 2.000 feet lower than 
the route formerly considered from 
Hope to Princetqn and that be hoped 
to make a definite announcement in 
the Legislature this Fall. Decision 
on the point would hinge on the Leg
islature's vote on the disposition of 
the Pacific Great Eastern Railway, 
because it had been proposed to use 
as a highway the railway grade from 
Squarish to Clinton.

Drivers' Examinations ,
The convention adopted a eesohi- 

tion favoring the amendment of the 
Motor Vehicles Act so that all driv
ers must pas* an examination and 
supply two photographs, one to be 
filed with the municipal license office 
and the other to be carried on th* 
hcensefcàrd of the driver himself.

it Would consttTuTF a bfeach bf the 
ret not to produce the card at any 
time demanded by Officers. The reso
lution was urged that amendments bo 
Introduced the same as in the New 
York State aimed to eliminate care
less driving, prevent eXn thefts and 
help to locate stolen car*T It further 
demands that pedestrians observe 
street regulations as strictly as mo
torists.

A Victoria resolution demands that 
the Government devote more atten
tion to the Island main trunk road 
upkeep. A West Coast delegates’ 
resolution asked that the promised 
fH>,<H)0 Government appropriation be 
all spent this year on the Ucluelet- 
Long Beach section.

As president of the league, JL H. 
Gale welcomed the 150 delegates and 
visitor*.

W. .1 Bowser. K C . M. P. P., ad
dressed the convention.

HORSE CARRIAGES SOLD 
AT AUCTION FOR $20

T^noxvIÏÏë, Tenn., Oct 3 - Carriages 
which once belonged to 'Tim** SU1TI- 
\an. Anthony J. Drexel. Mr*. August 
Belmont II., and others of Americas 
distinguished and aristocratic citi
zens—13 of them in all—were auc
tioned off here ' Saturday for $20 
They were fitted out in silk, velvet 
and leather with Ivory and nick'ed 
fittings, and are said to have cos, 
$15.000. Several" horses *old from $5 
to $51 each.

The inroads automobile# have made 
on the livery stable business caused* 
the old horse-drawn vehicles to be 
abandoned.

1008-10 Government Street

AFTER EVERY MEAL
Select your food wisely, chew it well, 

and—use WRIGLEY’S after every meal. 
Your stomach wall thank you.
It is both a benefit and a treat—good, 

And good for you.
And, best of all, the cost is small.

TRY THIS 
NEW ONE

Sugar jacket “melts 
in your mouth” and 
gum center remains 
to give you all the 
usual Wrigley’s 
benefits.

Exceptional Values Here

Wednesday Morning
Wrdnesdiy morning shoppers will find it much 

to (hrir advantage to investigate the special values 
being offered here to-morrow morning. Early 
morning shopping is best. Note the following :

Women’s Heptonette English 

Raincoats—Special at $14.75

A special group of Women's English Heptonette 
Raincoats specially priced to'sell at #14.75. They 
are smartly tailored Coats in the popular “trench 
style” and offer very unusual value Wednesday 
morning at ........................................ .. $14.75

Corsets. Verv Women’s Fleeee-

Speoial, $1.25

a Pair
Thirty pairs of weU-made 

Corset* in size* 20 to 27. 
Choice of pink or white; 
for slight and medium 
figures. Exceptional val
ue Wednesday morning 
at. per pair ..........$1.25

Lined Vests 

at 95e
An excellent weight of 

Undervest for present 
wear, made In the want
ed styles and specially 
priced for Wednesday 
morning shoppers at. 
each ................  95*

5 Dozen Print Apron Dresses 

Very Special at $1.50
A well-made Apron Dress of a good quality 

print in neat patterns, made in the popular 
belted atyle and buttons at both front 
sides to the waistline. Excellent value 
Wednesday morning'at   ............. $1.50

Large Wool Chamoisette

Gloves, 85c 

a Pair if

Scarves

$2.75
Just arrived from England, 

a shipment of excellent 
quality Brushed Wool 
Scarves with striped and 
fringe ends; in the 
wanted colors. Special 
at, each ...... $2.76

Women’s fine quality 
Chamoisette Gloves, with 
two dome-clasp and self 
points; choice of black. 

“ white, natural, brown, 
grey , and mastic; all 
sises, per pair ... .65e

Women’s Fanèy Striped

Fibre Silk Hose
75 pairs of Women "s Fancy 1 

Striped Fibre Silk Hote in 
black, navy, brown and sand, 
with. liai* topa atid soles;

Wednesday
Morning

at

AÛ —
sizes 8>/2, 0. 9*/2 and 10.

__S p e c i a l for Wednesday
morning at, per pair, 98^ ,

98 c
Per Pair

GREAT AREAS
Forest Fires in Washington 

State During Summer 
Covered 250,000 Acres

Baattla. Ort. 1—llora than 8 OUT-u 
ter of a million acres of tligbfr land* 
were burned over by forest fires In 
this state from April to August, ac
cording to a summary made by C. 
j. 'joy. qf the Washington Foreft 
Fire Association. July le4 In the 
number of fires, 142.

Prohibition of burning of slash
ings from June 20 to August 20, 
unless the brush Is piled in a clear
ing. is to be recommended to a state 
forestry conference here October 11. 
Another proposed restriction Is that 
camp fires should be built only at 
spot* designated by the state fire 
wardens.

Of the 744 fires recorded in the 
state last Bummer, 71 were blamed on 
berry-Pickers, 70 on ranchers burn
ing brush. 69 on campers. 49 on In
cendiaries and 416 on miscellaneous 
causes.

PLAN TO HANDLE
AUSTRALIAN FRUIT

B timid on. Oet. 3 < Canadian Press Ca< 
Lie) The Australlan Minister of Cus 
|nm*. Hon. Walter M. Greene, apeak 
ing In the House of Representatives 
with reference to the proposed os»***

fruit pool, says a Reuter dispatch 
£rom Melbourne, declared thetjorem- 
ment was unable to conduct a volun
tary pool, such as was instituted last 
year He said the industry faced 
over-production, but if the trad# 
would establish an organization which 
would relieve the Government of the 
tasks It had undertaken last year in 
connection with the pool, the Gov
ernment would be prepared tb assist 
the enterprise financially.

UNITED STATES 
I COTTON ESTIMATE

Washington, Oct. I.—A reduction 
of 640,000 bales during September In 
prospective cotton production this 
year was shown in the Department 
of Agriculture’s forecast, issued to
day. placing the crop at 10.116.08# 
equivalent 600-pound bales. The de
cline In the condition of the crop 
from Aguet 26 to September 25 was 
7 points, compared with a ten-year 
average decline of 6.1 points.

02801685
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^ubUnhed every afternoon (except Su»- 
day) by

Tmrs ‘Putemna- rwitiw
'NG COMPANY. LIMITED. 

OfTke»; Corner Bread and Fort Streets.

°fflce (Advertising) Phone 109fl 
Sditorlal Office ............. Phone 45

_4# SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
city I>e)4verjr ;............... 91.00 per montli
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T" *>anee. B.l.ium,
Greece, eus. 91.M per month

EVIDENCE OF GOOD FAITH.

While there is no general re 
tirement by the Turks from the 
neutral zone on the Dardanelles 
a dispatch from Constantinople 
declares that Kemalist cavalry 
outposts have withdrawn to posi
tions in the rear of those oèeu- 
pied during the week end. t Un
important as this movement may 
be from ttje purely strategical 
point of view it indicates a de
sire on the part of the Nationa- 
alist leader to take such precau 
lions as may he nerjesstry to 
avoid "incidents” that might 
easily lead to dangerous compli
cations even while the confer 
enee is in session at Mudania.

It goes without saying that the 
Angora Government does not ex
pect to avoid war through the 
acceptance of all the terms upon 
Which it would be willing to sus 
pend military movements. Some 
of the provisions said to have 
been made will not be accept 
Ifcle to Great Britain and her 
tAlingness to admit them in 
th»r entirety as a basis for dis 
e*sion must be taken as fresh 

VFidence of her desire to settle 
the \Aole question without fight
ing. %ior is there anything to 
suggeslthat thé Kemalist repFe 
sentatiAi will go into the con 
ference kith a determination 
to extract everything and con
cede nothing.
- The conference will appreciate 
the position in which Nationalist 
Turkey stands at the present 
time. It "will take into consid
ération the important fact that 
Greece set out on a military ven
ture iir-an- attempt to add to 
what she never earned through 
her general attitude in the early 
àays of the war. The Allies owe 
her nothing; but they will re
cognize that the hlame for exist
ing conditions cannot be laid bn 
Turkey’s doorstep.

erty classification or in consid
eration of the payment of the 
tivo-dellar road tax, represent? 
the essence of our democratic 
system of government and 
should not be treated lightly.

Gut of cbusldcratibii Tor ffiV 
staff at the City Hall all eligible 
persons arc requested to attend 
to their registration as early in 
this month as possible. It is 
necessary for everybody who 
does nbt own property to regis
ter anew. The fact that a house
holder voted last year means 
nothing. One registration means 
just one' vote and no more.

averted by the sound judgment 1
and sane action of naval and 
military commanders.

. 1

VISIBLE AND INVISIBLE.

There is no possibility of a 
factional quarrel between the 
veteran minus a limb and the 
veteran who is suffering from 
an “invisible” disability. Ex- 
service men in either category 
are entitled to and should be 
assured of special consideration 
by the Government. In a gen
eral sense the average employer 
of labor expects a fqll day’s 
work for a day’s pay and unless 
he can get it he is not particu
larly interested in the employée 
involved.

The handicaps under which 
the amputation __gase and the 
man with a recurring disability 
are compelled to get along are 
not difficult to understand. The 
former gets discouragement 
from a prospective employer at 
the out set and the latter loses his 
job wheu it Jr discovered that 
he can only discharge his task 
on a part time basis. Conse
quently if there is any strength 
in unity there would appear to 
he good reason for co-operative 
effort on the part of all veterans 
who come under the comprehen
sive heading of visibly and in
visibly disabled. . ■

H. II. Stevens, M. P„ for Biir- 
t urtC who recently distinguished, 
himself by ‘trying to unhorse 
Mr. Bowser as Tory leader in] 
this Province and lost his own ! 
mount jn thé process, criticizes 
the Dominion Government for 
not at oncercotmnitting Canada 
to some course of action con
cerning the Near East situation. 
Let us suppose for instance that 
Mr. Stevens was Premier of Can
ada instead of Mr. King—an ex
treme hypothesis, we admit, but 
it will serve—and he at once de
cided upon a tear policy and 
telegraphed it to London. Then 
suppose Parliament, which he 
would have to summon, declined 
to approve of his action, where 
would Mr. Stevens bet Mr. 
King’s plan was to call the Cana
dian Parliament in special ses
sion and obtain the views of the 
members before committing the 
Dominion to any line of policy 
on the Near East. This is the 
proper course and one w'hich has 
the support of nine-tenths of the 
Canadian people.

A DISTINGUISHED VISITOR.

Since it has become more of a 
policy than a fashion for indus
trialists and parliamentarians to 
visit Canada to obtain first-hand 
information about this Dominion 
many notable personages have 
passed this way. The recent 
visit of members of the Mon 
treal. Board of Trade and their 
Britlfi guests from the House 
of Commons and the House of 
Lords was a particularly happy 
event and should do much to 
promote a more intimate and 
beneficial understanding ber 
tween the East and the West 
and between this country and 
the Motherland. Upon the heels 
of this distinguished party 
Mmes Mr. XeriUé Chamberlain.

Like hi* distinguished father 
before him Mr. Chamberlain has 
combined an exceedingly busy 
commercial life with public ser- 
fiee in the Hohse of Commons.

' As Director of National Herrire 
and a member of that highly im
portant....committee entrusted
with the control of the liquor 
traffic during the war he cre
ated a record and reputation for 
himself of which he may be just
ly proud. As a successful busi 
Oessman with large manufactur
ing interests in his native city of 
Birmingham it may be supposed 
that his interest in the possi
bilities and natural resources of 
this country is by no means 
superficial. In whatever cana- 
? 11 y Ke comes he is heartily wel
come.

REGISTER NOW.

Through the energy and en
terprise displayed by the Gyro 
dub of this city last year’s 
municipal voters’ list contained 
more names in the household sec 
lion than ever before in its his
tory. During the next few 
weeks and until the closing date 
it the end of the present month 
Ibis organization of Victoria’s 
younger business men will pur
ine a similar campaign.
-It is »et necessary for us to 

explain the desirability of a 
much fuller use of the franchise 
than has marked municipal elec
trons in the past. The privilege 
extended to every eligible per
son, either by virtue of prop-

A SUDDEN CONVERSION.

Newspaper readers in the 
United States were treated to 
an ‘ interesting if somewhat 
clumsy diversion in editorial 
policy during the early part of 
last week. Five days before the 
Democratic State convention in 
Syracuse the Hears! papers 
fairly fell over Their feet Tna 
mad scamper In tel! the world 
that at least the moral support 
of the Republie to the South 
should be accorded to Great 
Britain in her determination to 
bar the way to the Turk's return 
to Europe. Said the standard
ized editorial of the Hearat chain 
at the early part of the crisis:

If there is any cause outside 
this continent in which this na
tion should take an interest it is 
the cause of England as a de
fender of Europe against Asia.

Asiatics or Europeans will rule 
this earth. Asiatic rule would 
mean mental death and stagna
tion European rule means 
science, civilization and pro
gress. And they * m worth 
whatever they may cost.
But Mr. Hearst ought to have 

known that the American people 
do a groat doal of thinking for 
themselves. It was altogether 
too late in the day to fall upon 
John Bull's neck in the hope 
that, the delegates to the Syra
cuse convention might be per
suaded that a reconciliation had 
taken place. Hearst has. contin
ually insulted Britain and his 
own peepfe h ave -trim wtmt 
they think about it. The 
leopard does not change a is 
spots.

URGE LEAGUE

Jorden and Rowell Address 
Methodist Mass Meetings 

in Toronto

NOTE AND COMMENT

Whether the administration 
of the Provincial Civil Service 
under present conditions is sat
isfactory to the Government or 
its supporter? is not as i mport ant 
as the consideration of whether 
it is satisfactory or not to the 
general public, whose service it 
is. In any case the return of the 
service to the patronage basis 
would be a retrograde step 
which would not be satisfactory
to the public and we "are quite
certain that this is not contem 
plated.

Brigadier-General Sir Charles 
Harington, commander of the 
British forces in the Near East 
is being very deservedly eulo 
gized on all sides for hi* splendid 
handling of the crisis. His mod 
eratron and readines* to make 
every concession short of vital 
principle for the, sake of peace 
paved the way for the successful 
outcome of the French mission 
to the Nationalist leader. In 
this instance it was the steady, 
cautious hand of the soldier on 
the spot which averted the 
clash, while the politicians were 
indulging tn war Talk. Nor is 
this the first time war, brought 
near by the conflict of poliei,

, devised by statesmen, has been

GULF OF MEXICO 
TO CANADA AIR 

FLIGHT PLANNED
Washington. Oct. 3—A .won- 

stop flight of l.lOO miles from the 
Gulf coast to the Canadian border 
wilt be attempted about OviobeK* 
h\ Lieut. Iceland S Andrews, of" 
the army air - service. It Was an
nounced to-day'at the War De
partment Lieut. Andrews Is 
stationed at Kelly Field. San An
toni. Texas, and has participated 
in many recent cross-country 
flights.

A----------------------------------------------------------

Toronto, (ht. 3-—At two mass 
meetings here last night held under 
the auspices of the Methodist Gen
eral «'onferen. two gre.V 
heard appeals to the Christian forces 
of Canada to g«t Whlud the League 
of Nations by creating a public 
opinion in this country that would 
zealously support the League.

One of the speakers was Sir Rob
ert Borden, who, tn a closely knit 
and carefully reasoned speech, con
tradicted the assertions that the 
feeague hati not 'accomplished any
thing. He said he believed it had 
accomplished more toward main
taining peace during the less than 
three years of its existence than hud 
been accomplished in any previous 
ten years by all the chancellors of 
the world. Hè warned that should 
another war break out It would be 
more terrible and more destructive 
than the one Just passed, and im
pressed upon his hearers the in
dividual responsibility to work to
ward peace and goodwill among the 
nations.

Rowell Spoke.
Hon. X. W. Rowell, the other 

principal speaker emphasized that 
the present crisis- in the Near East 
Was not due to failure of the League 
of Nations.

If there is any failure, the fault 
is on the part of the old type of 
diplomacy as represented by the 
fc'upreme Council," he said.

Ho endorsed Britain's stand that 
the Dardanelles should be kept open 
to the ships of all nations under all 
flags at all times and placed much 
of the blame for the present situation 
on the .failure of the Allied Premiers 
'a mirre -amonx t£rms. n>-a with 
gard to Turkey un in after The Ke 
Pasha movement had got under way.

Mr.. Rowell's address roused great 
enthusiasm.

The speeches Were delivered at 
both meetings. More than 13,000 
tickets of admission to the two 
meetings were applied for 

- "XTkTns IpofcsT

BOARD OF TRADE 
HELD A BANQUET

Enjoyable Event Under Aus
pices of Chemainus and 

District Organization
(Times Correspondence ) 

Chemainus.—A very enjoyable and 
instructive evening was spent by 
those who attended the banqdet given 
in the Lewisville Hotel by the Che
mainus and District Board of Trade. 
Some slaty persons were present with 
the members and their wives and 
guests from the surrounding district. 
Mr. Smiley opened the proceedings 
by introducing the guests, C. H. 
Dickie. M l'., and Mrs. Dickie; K. F. 
Duncan, M.P.P., and Mrs. Duncan, 
and. Mr. and Mrs. Cheeke, from Cobble 
Hill, (o the assembly and Col. Rivett 
Carnae spoke a few words of regret 
that the president of the organization 
was prevented by sickness from at
tending. An excellent supper was 
provided and Howard Brothers' or
chestra • from Vancouver played 
throughout the evening.

After supper the secretary, Rev. 
R. D. Porter, read an address from 
Mr. Trenholm, welcoming the guests 
°i the evening, and reviewing bri* fly 
the activities of the Board since its 
inauguration last December.

Col. Carnae. acting for Mr. Tren
holm then requested an address from 
C. H. Dickie, M.P., who replied with 
.1 few well chosen words, and told 
those present what work had been 
Lack led and what had been accom
plished at the last session of the 
House of Commons at Ottawa, re
garding the appointment of a royal 
-commission to inquire Into the fish-* 
eri**H regulations in B. C. waters and, 
with regard to lowering the freight 
bat*-* on basic commodities from 
-British Column*a east.

K. K. Duncan. M.P.P., then spoke, 
confining his remarks more to the 

À work of the various Boards of Trade 
in the province and their sphere of 
usefulness, pointing out a few of the 
benefits which these organizations 
have brought to the various districts 
they cover.

Mr. Cheeke. the. president of Hwr 
Duncan Board of Trade, then spoke, 
expressing the feelings of everybody 
present when hé mentioned how sorry 
he whh that the president, W,. B. 
Trenholm, was too ill to be present- 

Exchange Opinions.
Rev. K. M. Cook finished the pro- 

Rramme, answering in a general way 
the remarks made by the previous 
speakers and expressing the opinion 
that the ChemaLnus and District 
Beard of Trade would continue to 
function in the manner Tn. which H 
had started out and that this ban
quet would be only the first of many 
such and hoping that some of the 
others Boards of Trade would have 
MMitethlng of the sa 
that way members of" kindred or
ganizations would be enabled to 
1111-et and exchange opinions.

Those present were. Ç. H. Dickie, 
M.P.. and Mrs. Dickie. Duncan; K. 
V. Duncan. M.P.P.. and Mrs. Dun
can. Duncan ; Mr. and Mrs. G. Cheeke, 
Cobble Hill; Col. and Mrs. R. Carnae, 
Chemainus; Mr. and Mrs. X. F. L&ng, 
Mr. and Mrs. Smiley, Mr and Mrs. 
McDonald, Rev. and Mrs. R. D. Por
ter, Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Halhed, Mr. 
and Mrs Colin Mclnnes, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Dobinson. Mr and Mr* W. C. 
Oryer, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Smith, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Bstrldge, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Chatters, Mr. D. Davenport. 
Mr and Mrs. O. C. Stephens, Mr.
nd Mrs. A. G. Mclnnes. Miss M. 

Dyke, Miss Robinson. Rev. E. M. 
Cook. Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Burton. 
Mr. C. N. I-awrence, Mrs. Chas. Kob- 
TnsBirr Mtss FT: RoblnSon. Mr- < » 1
Monk Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Work, 
Mr. and Mrs H. Hatfield. Miss T 
Bonsall. Mr. W. N. Cook, Mr. Lome 
Monk. Mr. A. McDonald. F. B. C. 
Hilton, F. W. Davis.

OCTOBER
means chilly morning* and 
evenings, possifHv frost: Ivet

KIRK
have your orders now. We 
will guarantee to supply 
good clean Coal, free from

ROCK ——" 
DIRT 
SHALE 
and
CLINKERS

Kirk Coal Co., Ltd.
1212 Broad St. Phone 139

Langford W.A for the benefit of the 
new church building fund gras very 
successful. An enjoysble programme- 
was presented by members of the 
Metchosln" concert party, including 
the popular artiste, Mrs. E. P. Ashe, 
Mrs: V. A. Pearce. Mrs. H. R. BroVtt. 
Mrs. Heauohemtn, Rev. K. Çomley and 
W. G Mlisted, whose rendering of 
comic songs never fails to produce 
laughter and Insistent encores.

Mrs. George Deville, eif Langford, 
played the accompaniments In a very 
efficient manner, and Mr. E. P. Ashe 
acted as chairman.

Mr. Bullen. of Langford, thanked 
the concert party on behalf of the 
committee, and refreshments were 
served by Mrs. Goucher, assisted by 
-many willing helpers___

The evening finished up with a 
dance, for which Mrs. E. Shields and 
Mr. King supplied the music.

Next Friday. October 6. Mrs, Ashe 
will take a concert party to Oolwood, 
where an entertainment is being 
planned for the benefit of the new 
piano fund by the convener. Mrs. 
Parker. This will be Mrs. Ashe's last 
appearance at local concerts, in 
which she has proved such a favorite, 
before leaving with her husband and 
little boy to visit her people in the 
Old Country, where they will spend 
a few months. Mrs. Ashe will look 
forward to meeting her many friends 
at Col wood on Friday.

^AYBLOON]
Is the Standard of Excellence 

Sold by Grocers "throughout Canada

Piano Burned Up
Call In for Furniture

GEO. I. WARREN A CO, LTD.
MS-11 Heyward Bld*. l'beoe 2777

How to Decide Which ?
Phonograph You Want *

Come in and hear them all side by side in comparison. We have 
installed a revolving turntable for your convenience.

Kent’s
PHONOGRAPH STORE 

1004 Government Street 

Phono 3441

The WEATHER
Daffy BnUetla WarnWied 
hr Ik# Wterta Weteer- 

etigtml Department.

Pierce, (convener), R. Gibbs and H. 
K. Drown.

Very enjoyable tennis was played 
on the grass court at William Head 
Station on Monday afternoon by the 
following members of the Metchosin 
tennis club; Dr, and Mis. t\‘ P. 
Brown, Dr. Cox, H. G. Pierce, A. O. 
KllWood. F. F. Frudd, R. R. Gibbs. 
Mrs. Bradford*. Miss Palmer and Miss 
Frampton. Men's doubles, ladies' 
doubles and mixed- doubles were the 
order of the afternoon, after which a 
very delightful tea was enjoyed, 
served by the hostess, Mrs. C. P.

Weather Oct. 9 —5 a. m>-The baro
meter is abnormally low over this Pro
vince and rain is general eastward to 
Kootenay arid southward to California 
Snow ts faffing in Northern Alberts and 
fair weather extends to Manitoba.

Temperature.
Max. Min

? arkerville ..t............. 44
Penticton ........................................ 5.1
(it and Forks ........................ 51
Nelson ............................................  58
Kaalo ............................................... M
Calgary............................................  so .12
Kegtna ..................................... q
Saskatoon ............................... ... i_* . -ZX-
Uu'Appelle .................................... «2 44
Winnipeg .----------- .............. .. . 51 4u

Victoria—Barometer, 39.79. tempera
ture. maximum yesterday, 92; minimum. 
4:«. wind, 8 mU*e N ; rain. 10. weather.

Vancouver—Barometer. 29 79. temper
ature. maximum yesterday. 59; mini
mum. 49; wind. calm. rain. .19; weather.

Kamloops—Barometer. 29.79; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, 56; minimum. 
4<. ^wmd, calm. rain. .11. weather.

Prince Rypert -Barometer. 29 84; tem
perature. maximum yesterday. 92; mini

Golf Compétition.
(Times Correspondence.)

Duncan—C. H. Dickie. M. P., won 
the Tombstone competition and 
monthly medal which was played for 
at the week-end ôfi ffiè Cbwlchan 
Golf Club links. Ronnie Young, one 
of the junior members, played a 
splendid game and came in second.

CONCERT AT LANGFORD

Times Correspondence. 
Langford, Oct 2.—The event held 

at Langford Assembly Hall on Fri
day night under the auspices of the

HIGH SCHOOL
PRIZES GIVEN

"We are not here to be entertained 
in the generally accepted meaning 
of that word." said Sir James Aikins, 
Lieutenant-Governor of Manitoba, 
who was chairman at the Massey 
Hall meeting. W«r are here to con
sider how our country and ourselves 
can escape from the sin that con
tinually crouches at the door.

The evil spirit is in the hearts 
of men and all the prohibitions of 
statute and state have failed to de-

Nevertheless, legislation could 
and should make conditions as favor
able as possible for the growth of 
the good that is in It rather than 
the bad, he said.

gir JamftP talA - **pi
Indebted to-Fir^Robert Borden and 
Mr. Rowell for their devoted and 
Illustrious efforts to promote the 
league of Nations. He referred to 
the dangers of Red Socialism. Com
munism and Bolshevism—the people 
who say reform when they mean 
revolution. He went on to say that 
the conditions In the world to-day 
were not unlike the days before the 
French Revolution, and just as, to a 
large extent,' England at that time 
was saved by the revival started by 
Wesley, the revival of true religion 
was the only thing that could save 
the nations now. It was the only 
sure way to save Cqfoada.

(Timea Correspondence.) 
Duncan—The annual prise distri

bution of the "Duncan High School 
took place on Saturday evening at 
tit. John’s Hall. A short musical 
programme wss given as follows: 
Mandolin solo. William Trenholme; 

_ piano solo. Ida Lamont; violin solo. 
W Mlwt.. Mm. M , Anna

Prize List.
Presented by school board:
First year, John Morris.
Second year, Douglas Tait.
Third year, Gwendolen Owens. 
lYtzes for special branches

........................ IprsÉantfiil î*r F-
Campbell), won h> William Owens.

Languages (prcxrnted try ' H. F. 
Miller), won by Ethel Grelg- 

Courtesy and good cçnduct 
(awarded by vote of students), won 
by Gwendolen Owen».

Deportment, outside of class room, 
won by Douglas Tait.

Honorary custodian of stock and 
Weddle Cup, Douglas Ta!L

of

DOOR WAS CAUSE
OF BOY’S DEATH

Los Angeles. Oct, 3— James Thom
as, fourteen, a pupil at the Inglewood 
High School, trying to prevent a door 
with a glass panel from slamming, 
accidentally thrust his hand through 
the panel and a sliver of glass pierced 
his heart.

As if nothing had happened he 
walked down the steps of the build
ing. Then he collapsed and death 
cams quickly.

CHURCH MEETING

Protect Your 
Roof From 
Winter’s 
Wind and 
Rain
Ymrr he*t pmtrrttmi -irilt twe 
found by using our high 
grade roof paint.

The Staneland Co., Ltd.
840 Tort St.

__%

Phone 27

Foster’s Great Fur Sale
Our entire stock is on the bargain counter, also sale prices on 
the repairing of furs and sale prices on the making over of your 
furs into the new styles.

1211 Gevsrnment St. Phone 1537

mum. 39; wind. 8 miles K ; weather, 
lear
Edmontoh....Temperature. maximum

yesterday. 90; minimum, IS: enow, 1 in.

BODY OF MAN
FOUND TO-OAY IN 

VANCOUVER BAY
Vancouver. Oct. 3.—Floating in 

an upright position and having ap
parently only been in the water a 
few hours, the body of a man. be
lieved to be John Davie, of Ladner, 
was found this morning in Coal 
Harbor by the master of the Japanese 
gas boat Miyaho. whp noticed the 
head Just beneath the surface of the

A watch, found In the pocket of

HAVÇ YOU TRIED

Vi ere am
The new Milk and Cream Beverage

20c Pint
Delivered to your address, or at our 

titore. 930 North Park Street.

Vancouver Island Milk Pro
ducers’ Association.

the clothing, was still running when 
the body was taken from the water.

(Times Correspondence)
Metchosin. Oct. 3—The quarterly 

meeting of the Metchosin Church 
Committee was held at Ht. Mary's 
Vicarage laid night. Reports of the 

Üf eommlttaâ stid the 
cjurch finance committee were re
ceived. and a statement of the Gen
eral Fund was also presented by the 
people's warden, which showed the 
finances of the Church to be in a 
very fair condition compared with 
the third quarterly report of last, 
year. The vicarage fund has enough 
money in hand to meet the note due 
In December, and on motion it was 
decided to pay the same at once.

A discussion arose regarding the 
annual harvest home entertainment 
which has been a custom in the dis
trict for a number of years. The vi
car. the Rev. F. Comley, expressed a 
wish that the old custom he not al- j 
lowed to die out, and In view of the 
fact that no steps had been taken by 
the district to arrange an entertain
ment along those lines. It was de
cided on motion that a harvest home 
entertainment be organized by the 
church committee, and that the pro
ceeds be given to the vicarage fund, 
Yt being felt that by so doing, the dis
trict wouUj be saved a certain amount 
of Interest on the loan.

Friday. October 20, is the date fixed 
for the entertainment, and a commit - 
tee of five were appointed to arrange 
details, namely. Mrs. F. Comley. Mrs 
Martin F. Brown. Mesara. H. O.

Those that buy their coal 
now will certainly not regret 
doing so.

We Handle the Best

ISLAND
Screened Lump ... 912.00 
Washed Nut Coal, 911.50 
Scow Run .............fll.50

In the City Limita

VICTORIA FUEL 
CO., LTD.

Phone 1377 1203 Broad St 
A. R. GRAHAM 
E. M. BROWN ^

RUBBER STAMPS
Made Every Day

Sweeney & McConnell, Ltd.
Printing Specialists. 1013 Langley St. 
Mail Orders Carefully Attended tea

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
Here Heure: • e.m. to • p m. Wednesday, 1 p.m. Saturday, C p.m.

GROCETERIA SPECIALS
St. Charles Milk.

large tin ...... ...............
Riaso,

per pkt............ .......... ..
Old Dutch Cleanser,

per tin ........... .......... .
Pry's Pure Cocoa,

! 2-lb. tin ........... ..
Campbell s Pork and Beans, 1()1/

large tin ...............7r.. 1^ /2C

6V2C
10c

23c

Snap Hand Cleaner, ----—
per tin ............................

H. P. Sauce,
per bot.............. ....... .........

Purity Table Salt,
per carton .... :.............

Libby's Tomatoe Soup,
per tin ............................

Sugar Crisp Corn Flakes,
per pkt.................. ;.........

9V2c

9c

PROVISION COUNTER BULLETIN
CASH AMD CARRY

Spencer's Prime Butter, per lb. .......................47<
3 lbs. for .............................................................. 91.38

Spencer’s Springfield Brand Buttsr. lb.. -41<
3 1 La. for ___________________ ........ .#1.3©

Oleomargarine, per pkt..............................................26*
Spencer\s Special Ayrshire Roll Hams, lb. 43g 
Spencer’s Special Ayrshire Roll Shoulder, prr

lb............... ......................................................................... 394*
Spencer’s “Select" Side Bacon, sliced, lb. 
Spencer's "Standard" Back Bacon, sliced» per

ll. .       40g
Spencer’s Dry Salt\ Back Bacon, in the piece.

per lb........................................ ....................................... 281
Spencer’s "Standard" Cottage Rolls, half or

whole, per lb- 28< and .................................... 3Gg
" Spencer’s “Own" Large and Small Bolognas, 

per lb................................................................................. 28<

Spencer's “Standard" Side Baden, sliced, lb? 38r 
Spencer's "Own" Weenies, large, per lb. 30*
Spencer's “Own” Boiled Ham, per lb............. 65<*
Spencer's "Own" Reegt VedH P?r JJ>..............65*
Spencer’s “Own" Reset Pork, per lb..............65*
Spencer’s "Own" Veal Leaf, per lb; ............30*
Red Pickled Cabbage, per lb......................... ...18*
Sour Kraut, per lb. .................«....................... .15*

2 lbs. for .................................... ..................25*
Nertropic Honey, in bulk, per lb........................22*
Mild Ontario Cheese, per lb....................................26*
Old Ontario Cheese, per lb.....................................28*
B. C. Cream Cheese, per lb.............. ............... 404*
Imported French Roquefort, special, lb. $1.15
Salt Spring Island Cheese, per lb.....................40*
Craft Cheddar Cheese, per lb. f. .f .. ,40^ 

—Provisions, Lower Main "Floor

Finest Comb Honey.
Section ................

Best Italien Prune*,
Basket ............

Large Gocoanut,
Each ............

FRUIT SPECIALS
25c

25c

12c

Dessert Tomatoes, 
5-Ibi basket 

Cantaloupes,
Each................. .

Tokay Grapes,
Basket .............

25c

10c

45c

FRESH MEATS
CASH AND CARRY AS CUT IN CASES—NOT DELIVERED

Pot R.a.ta, fjç Oven Resale, 1 ft

PW~,b" ............ .....................................
SPENCER S SAUSAGE

Little pig. pur. pork. OQ. 1 Cambridge S.uuga, UO„ 1 Oxford S.u.aga, 1
1-lb. Iota, per lb.........diePV | per lb. . ............................tàii\s [ per lb. . ....................... 1«V

Lean, Boneless Stewing Beef, 2 lbs. for. . 20^
Mutton Stew, per lb..................................... 12*
Sirloin Steak, per lb.............................................27*
T-Bone Steak, per lb........................  .30*
Sheulder Steak,* per lb..............................................12*
Round Steak, per 1b., 15# and ..18#

Rib Mutton Chop* per lb............ .................... 264*
Lein Mutton Chops .per lb. .................. .38*
Perk Steaks, per lb......................... ..................... 28*
Lein Pork Chops, per lb......................... ...............38*
Perk Liver, per lb................... ........... ............. lO#
Lamb and Beef Hearts, per lb.................. ........ .lO*
Cooked Tripe, per lb. ..........»................................ lO#

Specials at Our Regular Counter
Two Deliveries Daily—S a. m. and 1 p. m.

Spring Lamb Stew,
. . . . per lb. . ":v.. .Trrr 15c I Spring Lamb Steaks,

'"lier "-1b i --vvvvi- ; «w ww 32c | Local Veal Stew, 15c

—

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
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DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
•tere Hours: • s.m. te • p.m. Wednesday, 1 p.m. Saturday, • p.m.

Lunch Room Service
11.30 a. m. Till 2 p. m. _ ^

Afternoon Tea Service
3 to 830 p. a.

ORCHESTRA

WIANV special bargains
FOR THE HALF DAY’S SELLING

Babied Coatees and Bonnets
At Special Price» To-morrow

Warm Coats for baby, made of heavy white 
chiuvhilla eloth. lined with flartiielotte and 
trimmed with silk *raid and |icurl buttons.
Special at \.. ...................... S3.98

Bonnets of white plush, lined with flannelette 
and trimmed with silk mailing and wide ties. 
Sjiei'ial at ........................................... $1.75

—Infanta', First Floor

Women’s “Ceetee 
Underwear

‘ • r. •. . . _____

Exceptional Value
From a new shipment of “Ceetee” Underwear you 

arc offered the following exceptional values:
“Ceetee'' Vests, for women, made with high neck, long 

sleeves; heavy" weight wool; all sizes. Each. $1.25
Women's “Ceetee" Drawers, open style and ankle length :

heavy weight and all sizes. Price, a pair........$4.25
Women's “Ceetee’’ Combinations, of heavy weight and 

with high ueek and long sleeves. Price, a suit, $7.90 
-"Knit Vnderwear. First Floor

Women’s Flannel Jumper

DRESSES
Offered To-morrow at . . .

Hit’ Jumper Dresses offered at this low prive are made from the best grade 
flannel and-*are attractively designed; they are sleeveless, have neck aivl 
arms bound with silk military braid, and ffre very neatly embroidered with 
contrasting colors;,your choice of brown and navy; sizes 16. to 42. Qit 
sale at ............................................................................. ........................$6.75

,   =—— • — — - • - --------------------Mtat* Floor

Two Dozen Fine Print

Negligee Shirts
On Sale To-morrow

79cAt Each
~ dozen only, Hne Print Shirts,1 patferped in black ami white stripes, 

with soft double ruffs ^and starch collar hand; size 14 only. Regular
on sale to-morrow morning at, each . ................. ...............79£

—Men's Furnishing», Main Floor

Three Wednesday Morning 
Snaps in the Women’s 

Shoe Department
$1.50 

$1.50 

$3.95

Women's Boudoir Slippers with soft leather 
soles and rubber heels; in black, brown, 
grey, old rose and lavender at...............

Women’s Black Kid One Strap House Slip
pers, with flexible leather soles and heels. 
Big value at .......................................... ..

Women's Black Kid and Brown Calf 
Oxford Shoes, with military heels. 
Special at......................................v... ,

—Women's Shoes, First Floor

Neat Pongee 
Blouses, $2.50

Over-Blouses made of a heavy pongee, 
in styles that please. They are well 
finished, trimmed with piping and 
buttons of silk. They arc shown in 
all the favorite shades, in sizes 36^to 
44. snd srr nnnsnat value at $2.50 

— Blouses, First Floor

A Fall Sweater 
Only $4.50

All-Wool Sweaters made ifl “button- 
up” style, made in plaiu weave 'in 
shades of buff. Oriental, rose, navy 
and black. Sweaters most substan
tial in texture and will give full satis
faction as a cool weather garment. 
Sizes of to 42. Itig value at $4.50

- ' —8. eaten. First Floor

Men’s White 
Cambric 

Handkerchiefs 
A Dozen For 

$1.00

Cambric Handkerchiefs of fine 
grade and full size’ with 1/4-inch 
borders. Regular $1.50 a dozen. 
Selling at. a doz............ $1.00

* —Mm'i Furnishing*. Main Floor

Men’s All-Wool 
Socks

Regular 65c Value 
At 50c a Pair

Men's All-Wool Heather and 
I>o vat and Dark Grey Rib 
Socks, both British and Can
adian brands. AH sizes. Really 
bargain values. Regular G5e, on
sale to-morrow at ............ 500

—Men'. Furnishing., Main Floor

Many Excellent Values in Women’s 
Flannelette Wear -

Royal Worcester 
and D6?A Corsets 

At Low Prices
A Royal Worcester Corset, made 

from white coutil, designed with 
medium low bust, double bon
ing in front sections and four 
hose supporters; size 2:1 only. 
Regular value $2.50. on sale at. 
a pair ............................. $1.08

D A A Corsets, of white coutil, 
with low bust, reinforced front, 
graduated front steel and back 
lace; has four hose supporters 
and offered in sizes 24 to 35 at, 
a pair ...............  $2.50

-—Corsets, First Floor

<*

79 Sports Belts 
Less Than Half 

Price
Each for 25c

Sport Belts for women or misses, 
made from a specially treated 
relluloise, which makes tkem 
pliable ; they are very smart in 
appearance, and are shown in 
artistic designs and colorings to 
harmonize with a suit of any 
shade. Regular 38c, on sale to
morrow at, each ...............25c

--Main Flo*

Nightgowns of Soft White Flan
nelette, made in slip-over 
styles with kimono sleeves and 
trimmed with fancy stitching; 
in pink and blue. A value you 
will appreciate. Each. $1.00

Flannelette Nightgowns, in but
ton-front styles; some have 
long sleeves and t u e k c d. 
others in slip-over styles, 
trimmed with lace ; at $1.25

Nightgowns of Striped Flannel
ette, of liest grade, malle with 
button front and long sleeves. 
.Selling at .....................$1.25

Flannelette Nightgowns, in but
ton-front styles; they have 
long sleeves and are trimmed 
with, embroider; , Each $1,50

White Flannelette downs, in ex
tra -ont-sizea; they are made 
with button-front, and are 
most exceptional value. $1.65

Pajamas of White Flannelette,
good grade, made in one or 
two-piece styles; a suit. $2.50

Women's Flannelette Pajamas,
in two-pieee styles, trimmed 
with braid. Price, suit, $2.75

Bloomers of White Flannelette,
with a double row of shirring 
at kuee, others finished with 
frill of embroidery. Price, a
pair ............................  $1.00

Bloomers of Heavy drey 
Flannelette, pair. $1.25

Bloomers of Excellent1' 
tirade Flannelette, 75r

sat**?- - Wbiieweaiv Ftoor. c

Heavy Tweed Suiting
54 Inches Wide—Offered at, Yard

$1.98
Heavy Tweed Suiting that is most practical for women's suits or 

coats, and shown in shades of grey, brown, Lovat and blue; will 
make up remarkably attractive, and give wonderful wear. Here 
is an opportunity to get a suit or coat length at a bargain. Price.
ouly, a yard ...........................................................................$1.98

Note the Width—64 Inches
—Dross Goods. Main Floor

\

Silk Veilings

Curtain Marquisette
A Wednesday Morning 

Bargain at, a Yard
—35c—

Curtain Marquisette, 36 inches wide, double, imi
tation hemstitch bonier, and shown in white 
ivory or cream. An excellent' grade marqui
sette and big value at. a yard,,,, ......... 350

— Drapers, Second Floor

A Wednesday Bargain 
At, a Yard

Wednesday Morning Special Values 
in the Children’s Ready-to-Wear

25c
Veilings, all-silk and of French make; both fine anil medium mesh; black

or navy. A rcil bargain at, a yard........... .................v................... 25#
Silk Veilings, in a large range of designs and colorings, ami popular fancy 

weaves, some with allover chenille spot, some with chenille border; 
TTuek, brown, navy. Copenhagen and purple." Price, a yard .... ."

—Veilings, Main Floor

A Neat Morning Dress at a 
Low Price

Black Sateen Drawers, with band at waist 
ami elastic at knee. Sizes for the ages of 
2 to 3 years at .....................................25#

Sateen Bloomers, with elastic at waist and 
knee. For the ages Of 8 to 10 years at 75# 
For the ages of 12 to 14 years at $1.00

Children’s White Flannel Drawers, with band 
^ at waist and finished with frill and elastic 

at kuee. Sizes for the ages of 4 to 6 years 
at.....................................................r.. 35#

Children 's Colored Stripe Flannelette Sleep
ers, with or without feet. Sizes for the ages 
of 2, 4 and 6 years at. a suit........... . .65#

Children's Fine Wool Jerseys, made to but
ton ou shoulder, and in shades of navy and 
grey. Sizes lor the ages of 4 to 7 véars 
at.................................................. 89#

Children's Pullover Sweaters, with sailor eol- 
lar, trimmed with white; shown in shades 
of pink. blue, fawn and navy. Sizes for the 

' ages of 6 to 12 years. Special at $2.08

Jardiniere Stands 
and Tables 

At Bargain Prices
Jardiniere Stand*, *of solid oak. 

and ill fumed finish. Two 
styles to choose from. Special 
value to-morrow in o r n i n g
at ............................. . $1.45

-J.2 Tables of solid oak, in fumed 
finish ; round or square tops. 
Special at .....................$3.75

—Furniture, Second Floor -,

Art Rag Rugs 
Going Out at Low 

Prices
Kag Rugs designed with plain 

ventres and baud borders, in ruse, 
green and brown, and with fringed 
cjnls. Exceptional value.
Sizes 26 x 36, Special at... 75# 
Sizes 26 x 46, Spevial at. .$1.00 
Sizes 27 x 54, Spècial at..$1.25

—Rugs. Second Floor

Children's Two-Piece Brushed Wool Dresses, with bloomers to match; sizes for the ages 
of 3, 4 and 5 years; shown in shades of rose and beige, saxe and beige ami beige 
anil rose. Very special value at ............... ..................................... .................$2.05

Children’», Finit Floor

Morning Dresses in plain pink and 
blue ehambrav, neatly trimmed 
with cretonne. Very pretty 
dresses and Special value at
.............................................................» $1.00

Morning Dresses of black sateen, 
excellent tli quality and trimmed 
with colora. Special at..$2.50

Morning Dresses, of Ohints nr good 
grade print*, patterned in fanry 
stripes, and finished with collars
and cuffs. At ............... $1.50

Morning Dresses of Fancy ding- 
hams, trimmed with plain chain- 
bray; Spreist *t . .'.'$1.85

. —Women's White wear. First Moor

Coppered Spark Guards Concentrated Perfumes
All Sizes Made to Order

Size 24 x 30 inches . 
Size 30 x 3(1 inches ... 

.Size 36 x 30 inches 
Sire 42 ~x 3H- iurbes .

$2.20

$2.35
$2.75

f . . . v. $3.00
—Hrove», Second Floor

The True Oil of the Flower
A new shipment of this exquisite perfume, 

each done up in a boxwood ease, in the 
following odors: Idly of the Valley, Vio
let. White Rum'. Carnation.

________________________

At $7.50Each
Fait Mattresses,-well made, and covered with excellent grade art 

ticking. They are finished with neat roll edge. Supplied in sizes
3 ft. 3 in.. 4 ft. and 4 ft. 6 in. Each a big value at........... .$7.50

--Bedroom Furniture, Second Floor

Each
$1.00

-Perfumery, Main Floor

TOILET PAPER
Rolls of good quality. Special selling 

Wednesday morning.........................

iswasesamesj

V

12,..63c
—Toilet Articles, Main Floor
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Specials at the 
Kirkham Stores

Re^m Hoed Flour.
4I»-!b. sack ......

$1 7C , N.w Eré Fl.vering Es- OA_
•51.1 O sences, regular 35c for.. "(1C

Bimm» ---------- .
10 Iba.

Lipteo’a Dollar Blend Tea,
per lb. .................................... .

Napoleon Olive Oil, pint 
tin*, regular 75c for. .. .

Cedar Floor Mope. This is the
mop with the removable swab.. 
which can be washed so read- 
lly. Special price. $1,25

H. O. Kirkham & Co., Ltd.
612 Fort Street 749 Yates Street

In Womans Domain

CHAPTER AIDS
NEEDY CASES

New Evening Slippers
Net*' creations of silver and gold 
cloth, of brocades and satina. See 
our window display this week.

Mutrie & Son
Two Stores : 1203 Douglas Street and 

1621 ttauglas Street .__

Throw Out That 
Old Stove

<»r better Mill, let allow you a 
f.«ir market-price for it <>n ëxcRàni 
for one of our Polished Steel Top. ^ 
Ranges, with a cup wateT Jacket. *• ^ 
Asbestos lined throughout; Three* 
piece fire back. Guaranteed a per
fect baker. Special . . $#85.00

yYo move and connect ranges for 
a very moderate charge!

Castings • carried for Puck and 
Lorain Ranges.

B. C. Hardware & Paint Co., Ltd.
717 FORT STREET, the Range People PHONE 82

Foster’s Great Fur Sale
• »ur entire stork is on the bargain counter...also sale price*, on 
the repairing of furs and sale prices on t-He- making over of your 
furs into the new styles.

1216 Government St. Phone 1637

Florence Nightingale Chapter, 
I. 0. D. E., Had Busy 

Session

;ial leri0
pal

MÉH

PANTORIUM 
P YE WORKS

This is the season when 
LalL wUitewear should he 
nicely cleaned and pressed. 

If you want it done right 
send it to us.

Phone 3302

THE CARFEfERiA CO. 
Wonderful Carpet Cleaning

'The Ilemiltoe-Beerh rieeeere" 
NOTE OUR ADDRESS 

•21 Fort St. (Just A Dove QusPra) 
Phone 145*.

Old Carpets Remade lata Lately 
Fluff Ruga

X.ET US STOP

That Leak
Tie Colbert

Plumbing and Heating Co.
Established 1882

Phone ISC 766 Broughton Street 
••Tour Grandpa Knows U>"

“THINK FIRE”
BEFORE IT HAPPENS

Slogan of the Victoria and District 
Fire Insurance Association 

for Prevention Week

A DANCE YOU WILL ENJOY

Auspices The Island Arts and 
Crafts Society

FANCY DRESS 
HALLOWE’EN BALL

ALEXANDRA BALLROOM. 
OCTOBER 31.

Tickets, 62.00 Each.
Tickets ««n sale nt various store*, 
members of Committee, and at Her
rera ry"s Office, 2*1 I'ntnn flank ftldg;

T

with

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

Don’t allow children to play 
matches.

..AJotib*-.Tkeave".-a«)erir*h«nip-tW'the land
lord : inspect \our own house from 
cellar to garret 

Don't throw away lighted matches, 
cigars, or cigarettes. ,

Don't go into dark closets, bed 
rooms, or collars, iiSfrig matches or 
candles to light y dur way

Don’t mpgr eoat oHr bt-nxine or nap
tha Mn lighting fleet, dr to quicken a 
slow fire It may result in death.

Don't u«e gasoline or benslne (o 
dean clothing "hear in open "flame.
ttrht pr Ttre. .........—: r~

I>on't umo alcohol lamp*, especially 
if made of glass: they often break 
and the fluid is ignited at once.

I Don't fill any lamp with gasoline 
j or coal oil while the lamp is lighted. 
Keep the burners of all oil lamps 
thoroughly clean.

Don't AM dll lamps after dark or 
within fifteen feet of lights or lire.

Don't put ashes in wooden boxes or 
barrels. Keep ashes away from 
boards.

Don't une i with a low flash

Don’t accumulate rubbish in prem
ises. cellars or workshops. While

ial in covered metal-lined receptacles. 
Prevention is better than a cure.

At the meeting of the Florence 
• Nightingale- Chapter. I. O: D. E.. yea* 
j terday afternoon, Mrs. H. F. Crowe.
[ the regent, was in the chair, and 
there was a good attendance of mem
bers. The Chapter, after considerable 
discussion, endorsed the Community 
Chest scheme.

Monies voted included a donation 
' f S3 to the Lady Aldereon Chapter’s 
cçmmemoratlon to-day of ih»de par - 
lure of the first contingent, $16 to
wards the fund for a returned soldier 
who is receiving assistance from the 
order, $20 to a special case, and the 
usual grants to secondary education. 
Mrs. Sen brook Young, who read sev
eral grateful letters from recipients 
°f Chapter gifts, was warmly con
gratulated on~her daughter winning 
the Canadian Club bursary. A letter 
of thanks whs also received from the 
tubercular veterans.

Mrs. McIntyre was appointed thf 
Chapter's delegate to the Provincial 
meeting to take place in Nanaimo. 
Three new members were elected. Dr. 
Irene Rarstow Hudson, Mrs. L. Gor
man and Mrs*. It. Power.

The Chapter decided to present a 
picture to one of the classes which is 
not at present adopted.”

PROTESTANT HOME 
- COMMITTEE HEARS 

EXCELLENT REPORTS
At the monthly meeting of the 

Protestant Home Indies' Committee, 
held in the home yesterday, the vice- 
president. Mrs. Hiscocks, presided 
and the following were present Mes
dames Griffith Wilkerson, Walker. 
Heard, Cameron, pillabough, Say- 
ward, Dorman. I-ang. Fraser, Spen
cer. Brown. Morris and Sherwood.

The visiting ladies reported the 
home in perfect order- and the chil
dren in good health. Four have gone 
out during the month.

Mr. Joe North took fifty children to 
the Exhibition and, with the follow - 
tug donation* thrown in. made a 
glorious holiday for them: C. A C. 
TaxL tally-ho. Slades, crate peaches. 
Stewart'*, eràf* plums: Simon Lei* 
str &. Co., candy. M. F. lia ins, candy. 
Frith!! A 1*0.7 sndawft tor : Sylves
ter’s. box apples; B.Ç.. Window Bak
ery. cake*. The Home also received 
a generous supply of fruit and vege
table* from the Exhibition.

The following donations are grate
fully acknowledged

Mr*. Beard, plums ; Mrs. Moore, 
«yiples, blackberries and ten pounds 
Sugkr; Mrsf .TÇrry. box of p« aches* 
Mrs. Curtis Sampson, vegetables; 8L 
Luke’* Church, plums. Jam and cakes; 
Lady Barnard, plums; Mrs. Sum
mers, Gordon Head, pears; Clover- 
dale; 100 pounds sugar Mr. Bowden, 
pears; Mrs. E. L. Higgins, two boxes 
apples; Rev. XV. Carroll, pears. G. 
A. Van freight, pears. Liberal Wo
men's Forum, cake; H. Wilson, plums 
and pears : a Friend, box of apples; 
Mrs. D. Hay, large salmon; Mr 
Eaton, doughnuts; Mrs. A. H. Peasey. 
plums. Mrs. Cassidy, pears: Mrs. C. 
W Rhodes, box apples: Mrs. J. K. 
Wilson. apples, Mr*. Bradshaw,
Mt. Tolmie, pears and plums; Mrs. 
Bullen. pears : X'lctpria l»dge No. 
1390. L o n M . per Mrs Osborne, 
bread, cake and sandwiches; : Mr. 
Dunn, pears; Golden West Bakery, 
forty loaves bread : Mrs. McCloud, 
pears; a FrKFnd. pears ; Mrs. Gordon 
Duncan. clothing. Garden City 
Methodist Church vegetables, fruit 
and jam: South Saanich V. Church, 
vegetables and fruit ; Mrs. Duke, ap
ples and pears; Victoria Gardners’ 
Association, vegetables and fruit ; 
Mrs. J Rlthet. twenty pounds sugar, 
and apples: J. R Westcott. children s 
hat*. First Baptist Church, cake and 
sandwiches: Mrs. Fuller, cake: J. G. 
Hav. salmon; Mr. Milligan, salmon; 
\ irioria Chapter KiiHf* Daughter*, 
cash $13.Vi; Mr*. <’. de V. Schofleid. 
cash $2.00; Mr*. J. B. l»vell. cash 
$10.00, Mrs W. H Dorman, cash 
$2 60; Native Daughters of BA’.. Pont 
No. 3, cash $16.00; Mrs Tobin, loan 
of tea urns; Ministering Circle, Klpg s 
Daughters, two pinafores; Y. F. 
Higg*. Albert Head, two sacks ap
ple* : Dr. Miller, one sack pears, 
clothing, apples and pears-. Jack Fra
ser. doll; James Bay- Shoe Repair 
Shop, afcoe laces; Mrs. E. F. Lang, 
abaca and clothing; Mrs, E. Cam
eron. shoes and clothing; St. John’s 
Church, fruit and vegetables; pmfes 
sional service* of Dr. Bryant and Dr. 
Le wia Hftl: Times and Colonist dally.

Miss Shirley Gilbert, of Vancouver, 
is visiting with friends in the city, 

ooo
Mrs. A. Cameron, of Calgary, ar

rived in Victoria yesterday and is a 
guest ut the James Bay Hotel.

OOO
Mr. and Mrs. Collins haxe had as 

their guest for the week end, Mr. B. 
Stewart, of Vancouver.

o 0 0
Mrs. Herbert Wilson, of Winnipeg. 

Is visiting in the city and is a guest 
at the Empress Hotel. \

OOO
Mr. John T. Chisholm, of, Vancou-, 

ver. has been a visitor in Victoria for 
the week end.

OOO
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Jackson, of 

Cobble HW, have been visitors in 
town for a few days.

000
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Whitehead, 

of Winnipeg, are arrivals-at the Em
press I lotcl.

Mr and Mrs. J. C. Williams, of 
Pasadena, Cal. registered at the 
Empress Hotel yesterday. •

O V - V
Mr. and Mrs G. E. little, of Whit

tier, Cal., are staying at the Empress 
Hotel.

OOO
Mr. and Mrs J. W. Coburn, of 

Nanaimo, and Mrs William Grieve, 
of Cedar', are gÿurat* at the Empress 
Hotel.

OOO
Mr and Mrs. Wm. Hudson re

turned Saturday afternoon from a 
visit to Edmonton and have taken 
up their residence on Point Street.

OOO
Miss Dorothy Ungford returned to 

\* an couver on Sunday, after visiting 
Miss Sheila Russell and Miss Gladys 
Peters, in this city.

OOO
Mis* Yolande Saunders, who has 

been visiting in Victoria with friends, 
left yesferday afternoon for her home 
In Seattle.

OOO
Mrs. Norman I#ee, of Chiicoten. 

formerly of this city, arrived in X'lc- 
toria yesterday for a short visit, and 
is registered at the Strathcona Hotel.

OOO
Mother Provincial of the Sisters of 

HI. Ann returned yesterday from a 
two weeks’ visit spent in Juneau.

O 0 0
Ht nr Ytxrrv Briggs enfertaîned" a

few friends at the tea hour yester
day afternoon in honor of Mrs. 
Montgomery, of Portland. Oregon.

Canadian Anti-Vivisection Society
VltTORIA, B.C.

PUBLIC LECTURE
« -by-

Walter R, Hadwen, J.P.
M, D M R. Ç S. L. R. C. P . 1. S A etc.

(President of the British Union for Abolition of Vivisection) on

MODERN MEDICAL METHODS
The Germ Theory ef Disease; Strums end Vescinee, Etc.

AT EMPRESS HOTEL, FRIDAY, OCT. 6TH
:v- -y.
An Intellectual Treat Which None Should Misa

NO ADMISSION CHARGE

CONCERT AT GORDON HEAD

The Gordon Head hall was1 tilled to 
capacity on Friday evening, when the 
•Silver Lining” Mission Band gave 
their first Winter concert. A. large 
number of people had taken the Jour 
nev out from the c ity for the enter 
tainment. Reeve Watson was chair
man James Sherwood Dobbs geve 
a* hi* first song “The Wind Plough
man.” which was rendered with spirit

time.” Later in the evening he was 
recalled twice.

Arthur Hughes was a salat ed in his 
two ^number* by Bert Krh. Lionel 
Darrus. Willie Tucker and Malcolm 
Dunnette, of the Boys’ Nav*l Briga.fe 

l Both number*. "Four Jolly Sailor 
men” and "Gather Round. My Utile 
Dears. ' were given In a bright and 
characteristic fashion

Mi** Rosemary Nasmith contrib
uted four recitations In a manner that 
would have doné credit to her aidera.

Of the numbers given by the girl*, 
the *ong affd chorus. "Yoo-hoo." by 
Mia* Marjorie Watson, with a chorus 
pf Rosette Townsend; Ruhv «Mark 
and Kuthlyne Dunnette. was probably 
the best received. The girls were 
costumed as pierrot snd Pierrette, 
and rendered a ver* original and 
prettv dance during the singing of 
the chorus. They gave as an encor» 
"Abe. >|| B#l

Another very pretty number was 
"Tea Leaves." the girls being very ar

tistically costumed in Chinese dr 
which were kindly loaned by Mfee 
Helen M**Naughton.

A great deal of credit and praise to 
Mis* Marjorie Watson, who managed 
the whole affair, as well as giving 
several numbers, and accompanied.

The Official Administrator. His 
Honor Chief Justice Macdonald and 
Mr* Macdonald entertained at a re
ception at their charming home on 
St. Charles Street this afternoon in 
honor of Mr. Neville Chamberlain. 
M r und Mm. Churiherlutu. The 
invited guest* Included Hon. the 
Premier and Mr*, v liver. Hun. Dr. 
Sutherland and Mr*. Sutherland, 
Hun. I >r. MacLean and Mr*. *ia«- 
U-an. Hon. Alex. Man*on and" Mr*. 
Mannon. Hon. John and Mrs. Hart, 
Hon. Mr. Justice Galllher and Mr*. 
Galliher.
Mies
M. IV P-.-Mrs. Pooley. Mlaa Pooley, 
Mr. and Mr*. J. A. Ha> ward. Ml»* 
Hayward. Mr. and Mr*. H. H Rowley, 
Mr. and Mr* w H Hargraves, Mr. 
and MrS. V. P. Hill. Mr. and Mr*. H. 
Ie. Hodges. Mr. and; f, Mrs. A. C. 
Flumcrfelt,' l<ady McBride, Mr. and 
Mr*. (’. F. Todd. Mr*. R. P. Rlthet, 
Hon. E. and Mr*. Burke-Roche, Mr. 
and Mrs. Burton, Mies Burton, Mr. 
Wm.* Agnew. Mis* Agnew. Mr. and 
Mi e. J. XV Spencer. Mr. and Mr*. 
Symons. Mr. B. C. Nicholas and Mr. 
H. J. S. Muekett.

O O
Mr*. iToctor, who is visiting in 

New Westminster wa* the guest of 
honor at a bridge-tea glveh^by Mr*. 
G. I>. Brymner on Thursday last, 
when the out-of-town guest* In-

ON DRUG TRAFFIC
Magistrate Emily Murphy’s 

Allegations Challenged by 
Vancouver Police Chief

Km»,Murphy (Janey CandcJo of Edmon"- 
ton. Alta., when interviewed here 
Saturday concerning the di»patch in 
which Chief of police James Ander
son. \ ancouver, is alleged to have 
contradicted her statement* concern- 
ln6 th* operations of the drug ring 
!w : ancouver and in which he stated 
that In 20 years the Illicit drug traf-

g "rirVï trSS£- 5“^,o,nrhv;rÆœn^nt,r
Dunbar, Mr. R. H. Pooles. 1921 «how .hr tonvlvlinna undi-r the 

ÇMRum »»J l«t, Art to have totalle.l 
R59. afld tha4 the Vancouver Dally 
papers have stated there will be 
marked increases for 1922.

Magistrate Murphy sa y a she be- 
lieved these figures to have been 
maximum of tjie traffic in that city 
and not the minimum a* suggested by 
Chief Anderson. It was true that 
the ehjer* predecessor Chief Me- 
I>nnan was brutally murdered while 
raiding an opium den. but the fig
ures at that time gave the conviction* 
25 per rent les* than this year. The 
magistrate claimed to have on her 
file* in Edmonton incontrovertible 
data establishing her statements, 
these being not only from the chiefs 
own office, but from prominent . ffi- 
dat* in provincial poltical circles 

M» concerning ,h, unn-HIng traffic and eluded Mrs. Gardner Johnson, Mr* . ravage* in that ritv 
Hcnwrll. Mrs. Wr,.u,hlnn. Mr». Jack j ” T,™ «îuh ha. «rii.cn „nniiC. Mr .Iac-X Wood» and Mr*:' hlwanln Lluh ha» wrlllcrL rc-
tow dry. all of Vancouver; Mrs,
J’htpp*. of Vtrtori*. and Mrs. Tlerti*. 
ford Scott, of Ottawa.

OOO
Mrs. XV. Peter* and- little daughter 

Kathleen, of 1253 Basil Avenue, re
turned on Saturday from an extended 
visit to England. They were met at 
Montreal by Mr Peter*, superinten
dent local plant O.P.R. Telegraph*, 
who has been spcndiQg the last two 
month* visiting his old home in 
Prince Edward Island.

OOO
The following announcement will be 

of interest to Victorians, as Mis*
Heathcote is the niece of Mrs. W. J 
Goepel, Oak Bay and of Mr*. A» E. 
llodgtns, Fairfield Road. 'Mr. and 
Mr*. Bruce Heathcote, of Berkeley,
California, announce the engagement 
of their daughter... Grace 
Mr. Thomas Bernard Randall, son of 
Mr. and Mr*. A G, Randall, of M el - j 

‘bourne. A istrails, the marriage to

Dr. A. R. Thomson and <W. J. 
Minns are among yesterday’s regis
trations at the Empress Hotel from 
X'ancouver. »

poo
The Honorable Chief Justice Mac

donald. Mr. Justice Martin. Mr. Jus
tice McPhHlIpa, Mr. Justice Eberts 
and Mr. Justice Galliher left yester
day for X’ancouver for the Fall sit
ting of the Court of Appeal.

OOO
Miss Byrd, a graduate of the 1921 

lass of 8L Joseph's Hospital, has ac
cepted the position of matron of the 
Chemai.nus Hospital, while Miss 
Swanson, a graduate of the same 
year, has become a matron of the 
Port Albcml Hospital.

ooo
Mrs. TyreU-Godmfcn and her 

tmall son. who have been spending 
the past month at Banff, are on 
their way home, and on Thursday 
evening Mrs (Jodman. as Deputy i 
Provincial t'ommlssloner of the Girl 
Guides, will address a meeting at 
New Westminster.

OOO
The office of the I«and Settlement 

Board was the Scene of a pleasant 
little ceremony laat Wednesday, 
When Mtes Edith XX'hitwell was the 
recipient of a handsome case of 
Rogers’ plate from the chairman and 
staff of the Board on the occasion 
of her approat hing marriage to Jdr. 
Sam Kuebler. of Seattle.

ooo
The engagement is announced of 

Ada Mary, eldest daughter of Captain 
and Mr*. Hugh J. A. Davidson, of 
Maple Bay. Vancouver Island, and 
granddaughter of the late General 
Davidson. Indian Army, to Mr. Don
ald Cameron Paterson, son of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Paterson, of 
Kingston. Ontario.

o o o-------- —.....
In compriment to Mr F. XV. Marsh, 

who ,j« leaving shortly to tMkr up hi* 
residence in Victoria, several mem
bers of the staff of the Canada Life 
Insurance Company entertained at a 
banquet on I'TIdnir.evening, and later 
at a dance at the home of Mr 07 A. 
Mahee. 1666 Tenth Avenue East -- 
Vancouver Province.

ooo
Mr -J 1 -Keep editor—ng—thw ■ 

Standard-Sentinel of Kamloops is in 
town with hie bride, formerly Mi»* 
Ethel Whitmore Mr snd Mrs Kerr 
were married in Kamloop* op Wed 
need a > and are spending their
honeymoon m Victoria and Beattie. 
After spending the pa*t few dav* so 
guest* at the npresa Hotel the

o o o
On Saturday afternoon laat ,Spen

cer*' tea rofim was the scene <-f a 
merrv gathering, when Master 
Archie M< Allister. of 30 *'ambridgo 
Street, entertained a number of his 
young friend* at a very Jolly birth
day party. The table was artisti
cally arranged with pink and maux e 
asters, while an enormous birthday 
rake hearing ten small candles occu
pied Jhe centre of the table Those 
present were Mr* McAllister, the 
Misse* Ida. June and Shells Mc
Allister. Rueben Duckworth, Norman 
Duckworth. Benny Duckworth. Jack 
Slater, Willie Slater, Leonard Arnall 
and Miss Roger.

OOO
A quiet but pretty wedding took 

pJavr last evening it Bread*ihane. 
the minister* residenceTi 185 Fort 
Street, when the Rev. Dr. Campbell 
officiated at a ceremony which made 
Mies (Juecnie Sarah Smith the bride 
of Mr. John Frederick Witty, both 
of Victoria The bride was attended 
us bridesmaid by her sister. Miss 
Annie Smith. Mrs. William Smith, 
the bride’s mother, gave the bride in 
marriage. The groomsman was Mr. 
Richard Chester. After a honeymoon 
trip to the Sound cities Mr and Mrs. 
Witty Will make their home in X'lc- 
toria, of which city he is a native 
gou. she being a native y>f England, 

ooo
Miss Gwenneth Lemon entertained 

at a bridge imrty this afternoon in 
honor of Miss Kathleen Peter*, of 
Winnipeg, and was hostess at-the tea 
hour to a number of additional 
guests. Among those invited were 
Mims Kathleen Peters. Mr*. Herchmer,' 
of < ’ol»;ood. Mrs. pugald Gillespie, 
Mr*. Russell Ker. Mrs. < ’udemore, 
Mrs. Corning. Mr*. Desparrt Tw igg, 
Mrs. Wilgres*. Mrs. Harold Eberts, 
Mrs. Chator Payne. Mrs. Hammond. 
Miss Bes*i« Jones, Ml** Ma,bei 
Eberts. Mi** Peggy McBride. Miss 
Gladys Irving. Mis* lnnes Rod well. 
Mis* David» Ker. Miss Drtla Dun*- 
mulr, MIm R. M Pemberton. Mi** 
Eugenia l'uller, Mia* Kitty Camp
bell. Mi** Alice Nash. Miss Ruth Mc
Bride, the Misses Ruth and •’Tiekey’* 
Jones and Miss Margaret Sayward. 

ooo
The second of the series of at

tractive drama logues arranged by 
Mr. Bullock-Webster was staged yes 
terday afternoon at the home of Mrs.

b> * he same effect The magi* 
irate also has clippings from the 
Vahcmyrer daily papers giving the 
number of addicts as three thousand, 
irrespective of the Oriental;*. These 
figure*, ko far as she knows, have 
r.ever been con trad let ed and were 
freely quoted last Winter when all 
the associations In X’ancouver —near
ly 106 in number, including the Board 
of Trade—took part in s prolonge«1 
and persistent campaign to arouse 
the public to the danger, not only in 
their own city, but in the whole Do
minion.

Mrs. Murphy says that this con
dition of affairs reflect* no discredit 
on Chief Anderson, or upon his men 
who apparently are faithful and in
defatigable officers. The condition 
results largely,, she raid, from Van
couver being a seaport and the head
quarter* of the drug ring. The same 
eondninm». iteeord-tng to Mr»: Mmyhy. 
apply in Montreal. Jl

At any rat#-,'’ mtké Magistrate 
Murphy, "in contradicting my state- 
-ments -Andersen is -net rmir
taking an absolutely untenable posi
tion. but da defending a battlement 
which is not the I^ord’s.’*'
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CANADIAN 
MADE

= CANADAS 
= PERFECT 
= BAKING 
5 POWDER

We recommend the use of Magic Baking Powder 
because we know that its ingredients are of the 
highest quality. It is guaranteed to be the best 
and purest baking powder possible to produce.
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ELECT EXECUTIVE
Annual Genera! Meeting at the 

Empress Ballroom To
morrow

Officer* for the ensuing year will 
be elocted at the annual meeting of 
the Women's Canadian Club to lie 
held in the Kmpre** Hotel ballroom 
to-morrow afternoon at 2 30. The 
revised dial of nominations to date is 
a* follows; President. Mr*. J. "F. C. 
Hyndman; first vice-president. Mrs. 
Ç. t*. Spofford ; second vice-presi
dent Mi** Cann; secretary. Mr*. P. 
H. Elliott ; treasurer, Mr*. C. XX*. 
Bradshaw; Ihres* secretaries. Mrs. H.

Hodge* and Mi** Bruce; execu
tive. Mr*. Margaret Jenkins. Mr*. H. 
H. Smith. Mrs R XV. Perry. Mr*. J. 
D. Gordon. Mrs. H. XX*. Graves. Mrs. 
R. I. Miller. Mrs. J H hnetc^er. Mr*. 
T. W. l’ùtereon. Mr*, t’has. Rut tan. 
Mr*. T. D _ Pattulio, Mrs. Walter 
Scott. Mr*. Riekab>. Mrs. XV. .1. Bow
ser and Miss Margaret 
exerutlV* rottKlsts Of seven members, 
exclusive of Mrs."Jenkins who i* ex- 
officio a member of the executive by 
virtue of her being a former presi
dent.

In addition to the election of of 
fleer*, the annual reports will be 
given. Mrs. Hyndman as delegate to 
the recent Federation of Canadian 
Clubs will Bi>e a report of the de 
liberalltms of that convention.

about aeventy-five enjoying . the 
pleasing programme. Vachel Und 
say's vivid poem of African Cannibal 
life "The Congo" read by Mr. Mul
lock-Webster placed the company en 
rapport for the good things tft.com», 
and Mrs Adam* Beck's introduction 
to Jane Austin’s works and read Iniauesui »i ine npresa Motel thev to Jane Austin* work* and reading

“aîî”~egTrïcT“ ”7and
Sensibility’’ wa* mu< h enjoyed. Hi 
A. p. Ford gave a dramatic render
ing of ‘ The Bella" ( Poe) and Kip
ling* "Gunga Din" and Mrs. Harold 
Kennaird. in place of Ml** Marjorie 
Gates, who wag prevented by illness 
from attending read one of the 
•Dolly Dialogues” delightfully with 

• | Mr. Bullock-Webster. The pro

fit). and will Ig, .* proceed to Ksm- 
loop* to make tkeir home

ooo
< Nn Moods y, rictober J. at St 

John ■ Chun h. the |te% F A. I*
Chadwick celebrated the marri» g# 
of Mr t"*ha»les Johnson, late of the 
67th Battalion B E F. and Mi*»
Jer nette Preatil. of London Eng
land Mia* Eleanor Denny attended j gramme closed with reading* of 
the bride aid Mr J Hldler wupporlej | *«>\ era! example* of very ol(l and 
ihe groom The hr id»- *»» given j modern verse. The next nf the 
nwày by Mr. Jehn J. Follteon. nf | series of drSmaloguea la to take place 
• I rlacda. ' Viclorln The church I at the home of Mr*. Hehden-Ollles- 
waa beautifully decorated for tha pie. on October 16, at 2.45.
occasion. The t»rkle looked charm- ------- -
ing In a t ult of n»vy blue cloth. 1 LOADING THEM.
heavily embroideted In silk, while j --------------
the brideemaid wore n h.mdaum* i The new settlement worker was ob- 
i.avy blue *ult. A reception was held tainlng data as to the characters and 
Ut the home of Mr*. W Denny. Mc» habit* of the residents in the negro 
Clure Street, the hotte»* wearing a aeefion of the town to which *he had

Women’s Conservative Club.—The
Women's Comferxatlve_ Social and 
Educational Club will hold a special 
meeting In the Campbell Building oh 
Friday, October 6, at 8 o’clock. The 
recent reorganization of the party 
calls for a new election of officers in 
the above club, also the choosing of 
two representatives to ait in the 
executive of the .Liberal-Conserva
tive Association. In view of the im-

i>e hoped that the members will turn 
out In' full force. . .=

audsom* gown of black . silk. The 
table W*» k*«Wilfully decorated With 
lilies of the valley and bridal rosea, 
the .entre being adorned with a 
daintily decorate*: wedding cake, 
Mr*. Rabtngton al (he urn. Numer
ous friend « of the happy couple were 
present to extend fo them att good 
wishes. Mr. and Mr* Johnson will 
make their future home at Shawiii*

aaalgned AUgt Mandy had 
been part leu arl.v boastful as to the 
fine qualities of her man.

"la your husband a patient man ?" 
tlMlllBd- tins worker,

" 'Deed he am.” replied Mandy 
with pride. ”Ah 'specks he's' do 
patiente*' man what fa He done 
spent all la»' Sunday fixin* a new 
pair o’ dice to roll natural.** (From 
the American Legion Weekly).

Cuticura Beautifies 
Your Complexion

Tb* daily use of I be Seep rtoeneee 
and purifie» the poeee of the akin, 
thua preventing blaakkaada and 
pimplaa. The Ointment eeothee and 
heals any irritation or roughness. 
They ate eaceUem for the toilet ao 
is also Cuticura Talcum for powder
ing and perfuming the akin.
t~#0. Oie
throueheut
Ifllrtî

Old Mrs. Perch was very broken 
and v*ry querulous. She blamed 
Sabre and she blamed KIT le that 
Freddie had gone to the war. She 
said they had leagued with him to 
send him off. "Freddie 1 could have 
managed." she used to say; "but you 
l cannot manage. Mr. Sabre; and a* 
for Kftie. you might think I wa* a 
child and she wa* mistress the way
shy treats me." ....... ;

Bright Effie used to-laugh and say. 
Now. y«*u -knew. Mr*. Perch, you 

will insist f»n coming and tucking me 
-UP (Tight: Nrrw -rfoe* thivt took ex 
if she’s the child. Mr. Sabre?"

Mrs Perch in her dogged way. "If 
Mr. Sabre doesn't know that you only 
permit me to tuck you up one flight 
because 1 iH-rmit you to tuck me up 
the next night, the sooner he doe* 
know how-Em treated In my own es
tablishment the better for me."

Thus the initial cause of querulous
ness would bump off into something 
else; and in an astonishing short 
number of moves Bright Effie -would 
lead Mrs. Perch to some -happy sub
ject and the querulou*ne»s would 
give place to little rays of anima
tion; and presently Mrs. Perch would 
done comfortably in her chair while 
Sabre talked to Effie in whispers; 
and when she woke Sabre would be 
ready with some reminiscence of 
Freddie carefully chosen and care
fully carried along to keep It hedged 
with smile*. But all the road* 
where Freddie was to he found were 
sunken road,*. the smiling hedges 
very low about them, the ditches 
overcharged with water, and tears 
soon would come.

She used to doze and murmur,to 
herself. "My hoy's gone to fight for 
his country. I'm very proud of my 
boy gone to fight for hi* country."

Effie said Young Perch had taught 
her that before he went away.

XX'hile they- were talking she used 
to doze and say. "Good-morning. 
Mrs. So-and-so. My boy’s gone 
fight for his country. I'm very proud 
of my boy gone to fight for his coun
try. Good morning. Mr. So-and-so.

v ..iOp-Hc ditinlL Jritnt .Lo. 
go. but l said he must go to fight for 
his country . . But that's not trueT
Freddie............Oh. very well, dear.
Good morning. Mrs. So-and-So.—" 

She used to wake up with a start 
and say, "Eh. Freddie0 Oh,*! thought 
Freddie was in the room." Tears.

She said she always looked for
ward to. the evening* when Sabre 
came. She liked him to sit and talk 
to Effie and to smoke all the time 
and knock hi* pipe out on the fen
der She said it mode ÎTOT fhWft 
Freddie was there. Effie said that 
every night she went into Young- 
Perch's room and tucked up the bed 
and set the alarm clock and put the 
candle and the matches and one clg-. 
arette and the ash-tray by the bed. 
and every night in this performance 
said. "He's said he * certain to com'» 
in quite unexpectedly one night, and 
he will smoke hi* one cigarette oe- 

-foee he goes-4o sleep.—U-h- wo good 
ray telling him he’ll set the house on 
tire one night. He never listens to 
anything I tell him." And every 
morning, when Effie took her m a 
cup of tea very early (as Freddie 
used to), she always said. “Ha* 
Freddie come home in the night. 
Rffie. dear? Now Just go and knock

Just peep your head in.’'

Sabre had always thought Bright 
Effie would tie wonderful with old 
Mr*. Perch. He wrote long lctteis 
to Young Pefih. telling him how 
much more than wonderful Bright 
Effie was. Efffe mothered Mrs. 
Perch and managed her and humored 
tier in a way that not eyen Young 
Perch himself could have bettered. 
In that astounding fund of humor of 
her*, reflected in those sparkling 
eyes, even Mrs. Perch's most querul
ously violent attacks were trans
formed Into . matter for whimsical 
appreciation, delightfully and most 
lovingly dealt with. When the full, 
in liable, inconsequent flood of one 
of Mrs. Perch's moods would bo 
launched upon her in Sabre's pre
sence she would turn a dancing fy« 
toward» him and immediately she 
could step into the torrent and 
would begin, "Now. look here, Mr*. 
Perch, you know perfectly well-—”; 
and in two minutes the old Uul.y 
would be moth fled and happy.

Marvellous Effie! Sabre used to 
think; and of course it was because 
her HHh'unillng fund of humor was 
based upon her all -embracing cs‘- 
paeffy for love. That was why It was 
so astounding in its depth and

breadth and compas*. Habre likt-d 
immensely the half-whispered talks 
with her while Mrs. Perch dozed in 
her chair. Effie was always happy. 
Nothing of that wanting something 
look was ever to be seen in7 Effie"s 
shining ejfe* She had the roc ret of 
life. Watching" her face while they 
talked, he came to believe that t he 
secret, the thing missing ox 'i llf the 
faces one sawf was love, llut—the 
old difficulty —many had love; him
self and. Nona. _snd yet werb 
troubled,
—evening he asked, her a moot
extraordinary question shot out of 
him without intending it. discharged 
out of hi* questing thoughts as by :* 
hidflen spring suddenly touched by
groping finger*.

"Effie. do your love God"?"
Her suryisr neemed- to him to be 

more At The living heAiad asked i h*rt 
at its amazing unexpectedness and 
amazing irrelevancy. “Why, of 
course I do. Mr. Sabre."

"Why do you ?"
She was utterly at a loss "Well, 

of < ourse I do."
He s;*ld, rather sharplX» "Ye*, but 

why? Have you ever asked yoursdlf 
why? Respecting, fearing, trusting, 
that's understandable. But loye, 
love, love, y eu know what love if, 
don't you? What's love got to*<lo 
with God0-'

She said in simple wonderment, as 
one asked what had thé sun to do 
with light, or whether water was wet, 
"Why, God is love."

He stared at her. *
(To bo Continued.) . .

Business Girls' Club^—Thc Victor!» 
Business Girl*’ Club will formally 
open for the season this evening, at 
8 o'clock with a social gathering at 
their clubrooms, fo which all old and 
new member* and their friends are 
Invited. A programme of musical 
and other numbers has been pra«

Do You 
Tire Too 
Quickly?
If the slightest «Sert 
tires you out, your 
blood i« impover
ished—your body is 
lscking ia Iron end 
Manganese for en
riching the blood— 
in Phosphorous for

in Calcium, Sodium, 
end Potassium Phos
phates that are es
sential for Bone and 
Tissue-Building.
WINCARNIS sup
plies these nourish
ing elements in â 
scientific form meet 
readily absorbed In
to the system. That 
is why it is such a 
marvellous life -giv
ing medicine, recom
mended by doctors 
everywhere. n
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“Ç FAMOUS <•

OUIUNEsHlSTORY
The. Pom&nce of Mother Earth,

TODAY’S INSTALMENT—20

A New Setting for the Human Nature
It WAl about. 12J1ÛQ or fewer years 

a*o that, with the spread of forests, 
•and a great change of the fauna, the

piTvalence of the hunting life in 
Europe drew to its end. Reindeer 
vanished. Changing condi*ions fre
quently • bring with them new dis
eases. There may have been pre
historic pestilences. For many cen
turies there may have been i.o men 
m Britain or central Europe 
(Wright).

For a time there were in southern 
Europe drifting communities of some 
little known people who are called 
(he Aztlians. They may have been 
transition generations; they may 
have been a different race. We do 
not know. Some authorities incline 
to the view that the Azllians were 
the first, wave of a race which, as 
JKfc aha H-mna.later, has played a great 
pqrt in populating Europe, the dark- 
white or Mediterranean or Iberian

Mysterious Pebbles. _
These Azilian people have left be

hind them a multitude of pebbles, 
'oughly daubed with markings of an 
unknown purport. Tht use pr sig
nificance of these Azilian pebbles is 
dill a profound mystery. Was this 
+ome sort of token writing? Were 
hey counters In spine game? Did 

;he Azillans play with these pebbles 
^r tell a story (with them, as imag
inative ‘‘children will do with bits of 

wood and stone nowadays? At pres
ent we are unable to cope with any 
»( thewe questions.

We will not deal here p-ith the 
othfrr various peoples who iefr YTSetf 

••scanty traces in the world during the 
close of the New Palaeolithic period, 
the tjpread of the forests where form
erly there had been steppes, and the 
wane "of tjve hunter*, some 10,000 or 
12,000 years ago. We will go on to 
1 escribe the new sort of human com
munity that was now spreading over 
the northern hemisphere, whose ap
pearance marks what is called the 
Neolithic age.

The Great Ox of Germany.
The map of the world was assum

ing something like its present out- 
ines. the landscape and the flora 
and fauna were taking on their cx- 
sting characteristics. The prevail- 
ng animals in the spreading woods 
^f Europe were the royal stag, the 
•reat ox. and. the bison ; the fnam- 
rroth and the musk ox had gone. The 
great ox, or aurochs, is now extinct. 
t>ut it survived in the German for
mate up to the time of khc Roman 
•mplre. It was never domesticated. 
It stood eleven feet high ax the 
shoulder, as high as an elephant

There were still lions in the Bal
kan penms'ula. and they remained 
there inrni about 1,000 or 1.200 B.<*. 
The Hons of Wurtemberg and Snath 
Germany in those days were twice 
the size of the modern lion. South 
Russian and Central Asia were thick- 
y wooded then, and there were ele- : 
chants in Mesopotamia and Syria. 
»nd a fauna in Algeria that was tro
pical African in character.

Hitherto men in Europe had never 
gone farther north than the Baltic

Fea or the British Isles, but nopr the 
Scandinavian peninsula and perhaps 
Great Russia were becoming possible 
regions for human occupation. There 
are no Palaeolithic remains in 
Sweden oç Norway. Man. when he 
entered these countries, was appar
ently already at the Neolithic stage 
of social development.
Were Our Indians the Reindeer Men? 
. Nor is there any tonvlnciifg evi
dence of man in America before tfie

the glyptodon and many other" sa
tinet creatures still flourishing. The 
glyptodon was a monstrous South 
American artnadillo, and a human 
skeleton has beet> found by Roth 
buried beneath its huge tortoise- 
like shell.

. All the human remains in America, 
eveni the earliest, it is to be noted, 
are of an Amer-lndian Character. In 
America there does not" seem to be 
any preceding races of sub-men. Man
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end of the Pleictocenç, the same re
laxation of the climate, that per
mitted the retreat of reindeer hunt
ers into Russia and Siberia, as the 
Neolithic tribes advanced. may 
have allowed them to wander across 
thq land that is now cut ’by Bering 
Strait, and so reach the American' 
continent. They spread thence south
ward. age by age. When they 
reached South- America they found 
the giant sloth (the Megatherium),

was fully man when he entered 
America. The old world was the 
nursery . of the sub-races of man
kind.

Copyright. 1921, by the Macmillan 
Co. Published by arrangement with 
the McClure Newspaper Syndicate.

To-morrow—“The Planting of Our 
Family Tree."

MUST PUT BY-LAW
Alderman Want Northwest 

Sewer Agreement Fulfilled
Owing ÏÔ The Greater Victoria 

scheme, as proposed by Alderman A. 
3. Todd being under way, the Saanich 
'ouncil has asked that the eubmis- 

lion of the bylaw under the North
west sewer agreement with the City 
*e postponed indefinitely. Consider- 
tble opposition to this was raised at

last night's meeting of the City 
Council. *

Alderman Todd suggested that 
Saanich should be. asked to submit 
the bylaw three months after being 
requested so to do by the City Coun
cil, but Alderman Andros took strenu
ous objection to this.

“Because Alderman- Todd has a 
Greater Victoria on the brian he 
wants these concessions made t«> 
Saanich, but he knows just as tfell 
us I do that the by-law must be sub
mitted and that is all there is to iV 
said Alderman Andros.

“I am not,‘batty’ yet on the Greater 
Victoria Idea, and I think that Saan
ich should go ahead and carry out 
its agreement with the city by sub
mitting the by-law. They owe us 
the money, and they have to put the 
by-law,1' said Alderman Andros.

Alderman Hay ward suggested that 
as there would be a municipal elec-

“How Does She Do It? 
That’s What / Want 

To Know. ”
She follow» the same recipes I do, 
the same kind of flour, butter, 
eggs and flavoring and yet her 
cakes have a delightful something 
about them that 1 can't get. 
What's the reason?
The secret, madam, is—

Dr. PR ICE'S

CREAM

baung Powder
MADE Dt CANADA

The cream of tartar content gives 
a quality touch to baking that 
cannot be produced with any v 
other leaven.

•a for FREE Cook Book-"Tabla and Kitckm»” 
149 Notre Dame East, Winnipeg, Can.

lion soon Saanich might be spared 
expense if the by-law were submitted 
it the same time.

Alderman Todd .took the stand that, 
if the by-law were put now it would 
not carry. The time was not ripe 
for it, and in any event Saanich was 
paying interest on the money, and it 
was a good interest-bearing invest
ment. _______ ____ . .

Afrierman Patrick was of the opin
ion that Saanich would never find the 
time ripe for putting the by-law to 
the taxpayers, and It might just as 
well be done how as any time.

The Council decided to submit the 
whole matter to the City Solicitor tot 
an opinion.

CONGRATULATE OR. McCOY.

The Victoria Ministerial Associa
tion met yesterday for the first 
regular monthly meeting in Spencer's 
Tea Rooms. About twenty members 
met for luncheon at noon, others 
came afterwards for regular mset- 

• VME* -Brk W\ G. Wilson -occupied the 
chair. Among other resolutions was 
one of congratulation to Rev. J. Mc
Coy on receiving the Honorary De
gree of Doctor of Divinity conferred 
by Westminster Hall. The resolution 
was moved by Rev. T. Gladstone, 
seconde* by Rev. \v Stevenson. 
Among the new members received 
were; Rev. ■ J. 8. Patterson, of Si. 
Pant1* Presbyterian; Rev j, h. 
White,. St. Volumba. Oak Bay; Rev. 
W. Elliott. Oakland's Methodist: Dr 
Saunby, jam** Bay Methodist." The 
next meeting will be a luncheon held 
in honor of the jubilee of Rev J H 
Baker's worfc in the ministry-, and 
will be held on the first week in 
November.

RALLY FUNCTION TO
OPEN WINTER SEASON

An opening rally bean feed for all 
Junior school boys belonging to the 
\ M. C. A. will be held at the asso
ciation building on Friday evening, 
eommewelng at < oicioek. tt ta tirr- 
perative that all members should 
attend this function, as the formation 
of clubs will take place, and It is 
important that each member should 
be assigned, to hie respective club, as 
Inter-club competitions will be held 
during the Winter months. Unless 
members are organised -'together in 
these clubs inter-club basketball 
matches, and other modes of eqter 
talnment will not be obtained by 
them.

Discussion of the Winter pro
gramme will take piece, and an en
joyable time Is assured all those 
who attend the monster rally which 
is an essential factor in the con
ducting of the Fall and Winter ap- 
tertainment. Harold C. Cross. Boys' 
Work Secretary, will have charge of 
this department, and a successful 
season should be the result. Junior 
A and B boys are to attend this func
tion.

Additional Coaching of Back
ward Pupils Is Plea, in 

Effect
Board Promises to Consider; 

Admits School Empty
At a special meeting of the School 

Board held last night the trustees re
ceived a delegation of representative 
Chinese on the school impasse. A 
strong plea for modification of the 
announced policy of the board was 
advanced by the members of the del
ation. The Rev. Robert Connell 
acted as chairman of the delegation.! 
which included Dr. Leslie Clay, the 
Rev. W. L. McRae, the Rev. Quong, 
Mr. Kim Yow. Charlie Hope. Harry 
Hastings, Joe Wong, members of the 
Chinese Canadian Club, the Chinese 
Benevolent Association and the Chi- 
r.eae Parents Association.

Possible Way Out 
The deputation spoke with author

ity over the careers of some 250 Chi
nese children, and came forward with 
alternative proposals for the board to 
consider as a possible way out of the 
Unpasse. _ It was admitted that the 

nation- a* ■ 4t stands at present is 
impossible, with virtually no chil
dren attending ths newly segregated 
school.

At the conclusion of the presenta
tion of the views of the Chinese par
ents on the whole question the board 
thanked the delegation for its atten
dance ahd promised every considera
tion to the views that had been ad
vanced.

Oiecuaeed in Committee
A discussion lasting an hour fol

lowed but was declared to be in com
mittee by a retroactive motion of one 
of the members present, who stated 
it would not do for the views of the 
board to be expressed at the present 
time.

Trustee George Jày accepted a mo
tion leaving the next meeting of the 
board at the call of the chair, with the 
provision that It should be shortly, as 
the matter pressed. The rnotidn car
ried.

Chinese Attitude Reasonable
Those of us who are not Chinese 

on this delegation," explained the Rev. 
Robert Connell in opening the con
ference. are in sympathy with the 
Chinese in this question. We feel 
that the action taken by the hoard is 
not in the interests of Canadian and 
British principles. VVV feel that the 
attitude of the Chiprs# has been a 
very reasonable one and that it is not 
fair to these, largely native born, to 
treat them >•

Would “Widen Broach" &
It seems the fundamental object of 

segregation." advanced Mr. Kim Yow, 
was to give the Chinese special 

training in the English language' 
Segregation, however, is discrimina
tion, and we have alternative propos
als to offer. We feel that segregation 

ill not have thio result, but that it 
wifi but serve to widen the breach to 
the detriment of the Chinese in Can
adian life."

The Chinese art on common 
ground with the School Board in de
siring that their children may learn 
to speak better English.".urged Har
ry Hastings, the only difference then 

as to tha method f believe the 
school at RoMv Bay. where newly en
tered Chinese are given a four-year 
ourse, has1 a great deal to do with 

the difficulty."
Would Prove Failure 

Mr Hastings wejnt on to suggest 
that thv four years in the Rock Ray Fchnol made Chinese pupils too old for 
their classes when they were permit 
ted to attend the general public 
schools. The nbw plan of segregating 
ail who could not speak good English 
would not work to the effect desired, 
he held. On the contrary, the lack of 
association with English - speaking 
playmates would be a detriment, and 
the proportion of 100 ChineseŸto one 
white teacher would give, at tne best, 
a "correspondence course" acquain 
tanceship with English pronunciation.

No Congestion as Claimed 
The plea of the board that the ac

tion was due to increasing number 
of Chinese this year was not borne 
out by the facts, he continued, holding 
That as- 1herw were less Chinese at
tending school this year there could 
not be congestion as claimed.. 8eg 
legated classes of forty pupils to one 
teacher would give merely a theoreti
cal knowledge of English, he reiter
ated. and would not achieve the os 
tensible object for which the segre
gated schools were inaugurated.

Other speakers spoke in the same 
tenor, all pointing out the present 
policy of the board was a detriment 
to the native bom Chinese that 
might lead to far-reaching conse 
quences. The members of the min-" 
lstry urged adherence to the Chinese 
proposals on the ground that mls-

Back of the busy man's hatred of 
a loafer is the same feeling that 
makes a Bolshevik hate a rich man.

The way of the transgressor may 
be hard, but he can often afford 
nneumai in tare*

SHAPING
ÇRÇAM

Produces a lather which 
does not dry on the face. 
Eliminate aftsr-skaviag smart.

Tax Plxnnxn Yompahv
.... Mont.«au Canada

•j&wuL

aionary work was already seriously 
affected.

The Proposals.
in effect,

No Horse Racing, So Money 
• Needed, Says Sangetee

Failing in its endeavor to. hold 
horse racing under the pari-mutuel 
system at tne recent Fall Fair at the 
Willows, the British Columbia Agri
cultural Society applied to the City 
Council last night for the grant of 
|5t0UQ which it had been prepared to 
fbrego had. racing been" allowed.

The takings were one-third of what 
they were in 1921, Secretary George J 
Gangster staled in hjs letter, and oth
er revenues were in proportion. 
While the.association did not antici
pate any deficit, the amount asked 
tor was required to carry qn busi- , 
ness, the letter stated. I

Alderman Woodwàrd »t once moved , 
that the request be granted, as the 
^mojpit -wax provided for in The vatB 
males, but SUderman Dewar sug
gested that the matter be referred to . 
the Finance Committee. Aldermen \ 
Gillespie and Hayward held that a ' 
balance street should tirst be sub- ; 
milled to the Council by the Agricul- | 
lural Association- before anything 
was done, and Alderman Deeming j 
contended that the amount should lie , 

-Wld over, as the Council had taken j 
tpë stand that the sum would be 1 
available if the association carried on 
no horse racing under the pari-mu
tuel betting system. __ i

Alderman Woodward reminded the 
Cour that the city would soon be* 
receivingJla share of the pari-mu
tuel money from the Provincial Gov- 
>-rnm»-nt, and could therefore afford (•' pay th« amount.

At this suggestion Alderman Todd 
claimed that if oak Bay received any 
portion of the pari-mutuel money, In" 
.•jew of its Stand against the system 
it should not accept the allotment but 
should turn it over to the Agricultural 
Society for improvements to the 
Park, He also- thought the amount 
paid by the < ity to Oak Ba>z for taxes 
on the Wtikrw* Park might well hr 
spent by lhe latter on improvements 
instead of going into general revenue.

It was finally decided that the 
whole matter should be referred to 
the- Finance Committee for report.

that would be acceptable mutually.
Dr. Leslie Clay at this stage spoke 

|n support of th. attitude taken by 
the Chinese on the whole question. 
He would not criticize Lhe action, of 
the hoard . but felt the board had 
occasioned a grievance that the

j • Bidents •• it 4.-r d< epiy. 
The • MUggest-Hx»» now «dewneed by 
the delegation, of which he was a 
member, were reasonable it seemed to 
him and w ell worthy of, the earnest, 
conilderatioh of the hoard.

In conclusion Dr. < lay urged the 
hoard to rescind their former action 
and thus bring two sections of the 
community together again to a very 
much better understanding and 
respect for each other. Ho would be 
glad to a;ct In the capacity as a 
mediator** in jhi.<

Entitled to “Sey"
That the board should have con

sulted the Chinese Itefore tak.ing any 
such drastic action Bs segregation of 
their children, was the view ex
pressed by the chairman of the de
putation, the Rev. Robert Connell. If 
this had been done the situation 
might have been averted. The 
Chinese were a large section of the 
community and entitled to their say 
on the question of the education of 
their own children. However, it was 
not too late and in the interests of 
Victoria and good feeling the speaker 
urged the board to heed the pro
posals now offered.

Feeling Missionary Menace
The Rev. XV. I* McRae, urging that 

a* the action of the board has made 
missionary - work well nigh impos
sible, stated feeling on this subject 
was now so strong that it was a 
menace to the missionary field of 
endeavor. The condition was not 
abating but enlarging, and had now 
spread to China. Who could tell to 
what extent the "feeling would ex
pand, he asked, and urged that the 
board meet the Chinese half way- hi 
the settlement of their differences.

Claim Reasone “Racial"
The Chinese felt that they were in 

this country on suffrance, urged Mr. 
Hastings in conclusion, and that the 
policy of the board had been founded 
on racial reasons and not educational 
as announced. The fact that Japanese 
children had been weeded out from 
those about to be marched to the 
segregated school had shown that It 
was the Chinese at which thv policy 
was directed. If the board was 
sincere in its desire to aid the 
Chinese to a better understanding of 
English, the proposals now advanced 
by the delegation would meet that 
end; if they were but acceptable to 
the board itself.

The proposals, 
follows;

1 The establishment of a kinder
garten school for children of all 
foreign born parents, with an a&e 
limit between )0 and 6 years or under 
If permisslb’e.

2. The retention and operation of 
the Rock Bay School for all such- 
over 10 years of age who could not 
apeak English sufficiently

3. Facilities for an extra hour of
school classes in English for back
ward children, after school daily, 
this to be an alternative to proposals 
as to English classes at the night 
School. _____ ______ ____ __________

4 Further facilities for Chinese 
and children of other foreign born 
parents to indulge in sports—cricket, 
fotitball, baseball and the like—under 
the tutelage of a male teacher.

Chinese Fully Alive
The delegation pointed out that 

there were 150 Chinese children now 
attending three missionary schools 
in .this city. This was mainly to ad
vance their knowledge of English.
The native born Chinese were fully 
alive-to the policy of the board and 
more than anxious to meet the board 
half way by facilitating in the train- , .
lE\of 'm1î chlldren b> «-y mean»!Active Programme for Can-that would Im> H<Ot>nlahlD mnlnallv J. - 3 w v wu 1

adian Scottish Regiment
On Thursday evening at 8 o’clock 

the First Battalion (16th Bat. C.E.F.) 
of the Canadian Scottish will open 
the Winter session at the armory, 
and thereafter during the Winter and 
.Sitting, rauiuh* Thursday will th* 
•regular drill parade night instead of
Tuesday as heretofore. _•__ =__ _

The programme which the “battal
ion hopes to carry through during the 
forthcoming month* will perhaps 
come as a surprise to many, for it in
dicates what a variety of interests can 
be provided for members of the ac
tive militia and how a battalion is in 
many ways an excellent club.. The 
excellent accommodation at the new 
drill hall lends itself to this purpose, 
and although the public, owing id thé 
numerous public functions which 
have been held at the armories, has 
become aware of this to a certain ex- 
tept, yet it has had little opportunity 
of knowing what excellent private 
club rooms are at the disposal of the 
militia men.

As far as the 16th is concerned the 
comparison of the battalion to a club 
is further extended by the fact that 
ail ranks fund their drill pay, so pro
viding monies which are spent on 
Iattalion activities and give the mem
bers additional facilities and enjoy
ments not obtainable through Gov
ernment grants.

The Weekly Routine 
Each duty week of the session 

< work) commences w ith miniature 
i ange practice, gymnasium and baths 
on Mondays from R to 10 p.m., the 
opening evening being on October 16. 
A dance and concert will be held on 
each Wednesday from 8.30 to 11 p.m.. 
commencing Wednesday. October 11. 
Members of militia units in uniform 
are admitted free to this entertain
ment, the public at a small charge 
There will be a special announcement 
legarding this regimental entertain
ment before the opening evening, but 
Jboasji be.staled at present that Regi
mental Bandmaster Miller and tne 
Canadian Scottish brass band and 
Pipe Major Craigmyle and the Cana
dian Scottish pipe band will be in at
tendance. and that well-known ar
tistes have promised to contribute 
Items whlcîr will make It a dance and 
concert programme combined.

Thursday from 8 to 9.45 p.m. is 
the regular drill parade night, com 
mencing October 5. Both bands will 
be present- on these evening». An 
inter-company or inter-platoon tro 
phy will be competed for, and in or
der to ascertain _the merits of the 
various units marks will be awarded 
each evening for artëndâfic*. punctu
ality and dress. From close of drill, 
9.45 pm., until 10.30 p.m. the baths 
will be open.

Canteen Planned
In addition to the above it is hoped 

to have a canteen and. if the mem
bers of the battalion so desire it, the 
recreation rooms and messes will be 
open on week-day evenings other than 
vhese stated.

Functions Planned

ORIENTAL RESTRICTION.

Condensing a great deal In a short 
time Joseph T. Oowder. Dominion 
representative of the Retail Mer
chants’ Assoc ration, and past pro
vincial president addressed the Na
naimo Rotorians at tuncheon He 
TOT*

MRS. MARTHA SHOLER.
Peterboro, Ont.—"I can speak In 

the highest praise of Doctor Pierce’s 
medicines. I suffered for a long time 
with feminine weakness, through 
which I became all run-down, weak 
and nervous. I also had severe back
aches, pains in my side and bearing 
-pains. 1 learned of Doctor Pierce's 
medicines, and began at once to take 
them 1 took two bottles each of the 
Favorite Prescription sod the Golden 
Medical Discovery and they com
pletely cured me of ail my weakness 
and restored me to good health."— 
Mrs. Martha Sholer, 373 Bethune St.

At all drug stores. Liquid or tab
lets. Send 10 cents to Dr. Pierce's 
lAâboratory m Brldgeburg. Ont., for 
trial package <>f any .»f I Victor 
Iderce s remedies, and- write for free, 
confidential medical advice.

m omfimrTn a
concise report that will be forwarded 
to Ottawa. > by request of the Hon. 
Charles Stewart. Minister of Immi
gration. It wiH be remembered, the 
Minister asked for the exact facts to 
bo embodied in his recommendations 
to Parliament. Mr. Crowder_.rg«id the 
Association's recommendations wi 
are, briefly these;

The Recommendations.
1. Prevent Orientals from owning 

or leasing or renting property in B.C. 
other than for resldental purposes.

T. Immigration of Orientais shall 
be confined to those who: (at are 
representatives of foreign govern
ments; (b), will be bona fide stud
ents in attendance at colleges of uni
versities only while in attendance 
at such universities or colleges : (c). 
bona fide representatives of Oriental 
commercial houses while acting In 
such capacity; id) bona fids tour
ists.

These recommendations cover all 
points. If followed literally.

irhich

limited «

Store riours 9 a.m. to 6 p.m«—Wednesdays, 1 p.m.

A Special

Wednesday Morning Dis

posal of Nurses Uniforms 

$3,75 Each

There arc several styles to choose from, made 
of calico, linen-finish material and cotton. 
Some are made with attached self collar, have 
pocket in,skirt and blouse, others have linen 
collar detached, tucked blouse and pocket in 
skirt. Still another style is plain, without eol-^j 
lar, has pocket in blouse..and skirt.. Some have 
loose belts, others attached belts. All arc of
fered at an exceptional price reduction for 
Wednesday morning, $3.75 each.

New Laces, Flouncings -iQ-Inch

and Trimmings

Yalencicnnps Laces. 2*1» inches to 
5 inches wide, in very dainty de
signs. 10^ a yard.
Insertions to match, 5^ a yard.
Ilcax'v Cotton,, Torchon and Fiiet 
Laces in' a variety of designs. 2 to 

inches wide, 35^ a yard.
18-Inch Embroidery Muslin Flounc
ing fn a very attractive designs* 
suitable for baby dresses, a
yard.
Heax'v Quality. Cambric Embroi
dery Flouncing in open work de
signs, 18 inches wide, 75< a yard 
Narrow Silk and Won! Trimmings 
ill..vombingtion colorings of navy 
and red. sand and green,, grey and 
navy, brown and sand, Copenhagen 
and white, brown and orange, 
fawn and brown, 10* a yard. 
36-Inch AI lover ^Radium Lam in 
navy and brown only, $2.50 a 
yard.
Mona Lisa Veils in navy, taupe, 
nigger, purple and black. 25* and 
30^ each. ;

School Tams—$1.50 

and $2.50

Til esc arc made with handed front 
and elastic in the back to tit any 
head size; shown in royal blue, 
chestnut and nigger brown, jade, 
black, grey, bottle green, dull and 
bright ml; $1.50 and $2.50 
each—Millinerv .Section.

Misses' Felt Cloth Hats

All Wool

NavySerge
Specially

Priced

$1.25
A Yard

A very good 
firm weave, 
suitable for 
making chil
dren ’» gehaaT 
f rocks, -wo
men's dresses, 
etc. A specially 
low price for 
this grade of 
serge. Wednes- 
d a y morning 
only. $1.25 a 
yard.

Buy Buttons 

Here During 

This Sale

$2.75 Each

A good hat for the high school or 
• junior business girl, made with soft 

Htmed-tip brim in navy, jade, 
chestnut, amber and bright red — 
Millinery Section.

Téléphoné 1876 1211 Douglas Street 
■ lou.ee and Caraata 1878

10c
A Dozen

Coat Buttons, 
Suit Buttons, 
Skirt Buttons. 
Blouse a 
Lingerie But- 
tons. E very 
kind of button 
in ever)’ kind 
of color. All of
fered in a great 
sale at 10<t a 
dozen Wednes
day morning.

First Flsor 1S77

v All ranks of the battalion will be atfcjwië 1» ravir rritiua 11 tire & mwy
on New Year's Day. a great day for 
all Highland battalions The regi
mental smoker will take place early 
in November and On that occasion the

Age is the quality that makes a 
man sigh with relict when it appears 
l-rohable that a shower wtlt spoil th* 
picnic.

shooting prizes will be presented. 
Other events are the regimental ball 
late In December or early January, 
and a regimental dinner, which will 
he a reunion between between mem
bers of the old 16th, 67th, etc., and the 
ne* JiniUlina.~-pa. ApnU .^-.a. n ight
well remembered a* that on which, in
1915^ the 10th and 16th Battalions re
captured the 8t. Julien wood from 
the Prussian Guard and thus did 
much to stay the perilous advance of 
the enemy.

It is impossible to say how the bat
talion will fare in sporting circle*, as 
teams, are not yet ehosen. but I* Is 
hoped a representation will he se
cured in some branches of sport Th, 
present members of the battalion 
l ive, during the past Summer, been 
very successful at the rifle range; 
they supported enthusiastically a boat 
trip, making it a great success; they 
paraded an excellent guard of honor 
for His Excellency the Governor-Gen
eral, and they*have now only to put 
th** same spirit Into recruiting for 
their regiment to soon bring the 16th 
up to establishment.

Every effort should ba made to 
bring a large number of recruits to 
the armory on Thursday, October I, 
for it la desired to train as many 
men as possible and so earn pay that 
•will enable the battalion to go under 
can ta» during the Summer of Its* 
Service dress, khaki tunica, will be 
worn on drill parades; special pa
rades. white shell Jackets, diced hose 
tone OJL

SIR EDMUND OSLER
ILL IN TORONTO

Toronto, Oct. 3-.--Sir Edmund_Oe-
ler., Ci. M. V—president, of... the Do*
-mintbn Bank and a director of the 
1’anadian Pacific Railway Company, 
has been confined to his home here 
by illness for two weeks, but la re
covering. He la 77 years old.

HEAD-FIX
Siek * Menus Hudictitis

c«.
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Bale No. 1779.
SHORT NOTICE SALE.

| 8TEWART WILLIAMS A CO. IE
Duly Instructed by the owner, will 
•ell by Public Auction at 1403 Cook 

■** St., comer oT Johnson St., bit 
THURSDAY, OCT. 5TH 

, at 2 o’clock the whole of the
Household furniture and

EFFECTS
including

Upright Piano by Nordhelmer, In 
mahogany case <in splendid order; 
Piano Stools, Rocker and Arm Chair 
Upholstered In leather. Toronto 
Spring with pad. Library .Table. 
Laqip, Sheet Music, Books. Pictures, 
Bamboo Stand, Wilton Rug. 9 ft. by 
fi ft.; Gramophone and Records, Brass 
Mission Oak Extension Table, Five 
Fumed Oak Diners with leather 
■eats, Oak Rocker, Occasional Tables, 
Oval Mirror. Heater. Box Ottoman. 
Cut Glass Decanters and Water 
Bottle. Fish Slice and Fork, Plants, 
fmari Vase, Ha’ndsomt* Chandelier. 
“Arcadian" Range. Gas Range. 
'•Hoosier’’ Kitchen Cabinet. Kitchen 
Table and Chairs, Child's High Chglr, 
Crockery, six Doxen This Yew's 
Jams. Jam Jars, about Six Uoxen 
Preserved Eggs. Wash Boiler and 
Tubs, Garden Tools, Hose. Wood and 
Coal. Lady’s Bicycle; Child’s Auto, and 
Toys. Bed afid Mattresses. Trunks. 
Clothes' Basket. Brooms. Mops. 
Fumed Oak Hall Stand. Stair Carpet. 
Double Brass Bed, Spring and Oster- 
moor Mattresses. Handsome Cir
cassian Walnut Dressing Table. 
Bureau and Chair! Oak Washstand. 
Toilet Ware. Pillows. Eiderdown 
Stretcher ahd Pad. Curtains, Wool 
Rug. White Enamel Bedroom Suite, 
Rugs. Marble Top Occasional Table. 
Bureaus. Perfection Oil Stove. Twrt 
Oil Heaters, small “Albion" Cook 
Stove. Chairs, Crex Rug. etc.

Ort view Wednesday afternoon 
from 2, o'clock.

For further particulars apply to 
The Auctioneer

STEWART WILLIAMS 
fis ami 411 Say ward Bldg. Phone >324

Capt. CL A. Flynp Will Com- ! 
mand Holt Turbinfer as Far 

as Hongkong .
On her first voyage to Victoria and 

Tfoéth Pacific ports the big turbiner 
Achilles, of the Blue Funnel Llnev Is 
expected to reach this port I>ecember 
28 from the Orient. As previously 
announced tn the*® columns the 
Achilles is scheduled to sail from 
Honkohg December .‘n. The Achilles 

:will be commanded by Capt. George 
A. Flynn during her voyage from 
Liverpool to Hongkong. Capt. Flynn 
is the commander who. in command 
of the' liner Tyndareus during the 
war. took his command safely into a 
South African port when she was in 
a sinking condition after striking n 
mine. He was decorated by the 
British Government for his heroic 
work. v

* The Achilles will replace the 
steamship Ixion in the trans-Pacific 
trade. The vessel has a cargo 
capacity of 19.360 tons measure
ment.

She will sail on her first outward 
voyage from th|s port January 18.

rafts
M

ALTERED PLANS' . 
WILE TAKE LINER

Removed for Convenience of Sale

MAYNARD & SONS

Messrs. Roberts & Mellor

"AUCTIONEERS”

Instructed by the owners, we wit! 
eelHat our salesroom,

727-733 Pandora Avenue
TO MORROW, 130

Very Choice
Furniture and Effects
of severpi homes. Including Uphol
stered 3-Piece Wicker Parlor Suite,
3-Piece Mahogany Parlor Suite, 4- 
Piecs Walnut Parlor Suit**. Maho
gany Settee, large Turkish Arm 

. Chair, 3 Sheraton Chairs, upholstered 
■cats. Fumed Oak Arm Rocker. Oak 
Morris Chairs. Mahogany Piano 
Bench. Oak Hall Stands. Oak Serre 
taire. Fumed Oak Davenport. Bamboo 
Desk and Chair, Fumed Gak Arm 
Chair. Oak Book Shelves. Mahogany 
Arm Chair. Mahogany Settee. Oak
Vm Stand. Walnut Revolving Book _ ,
Stand. CtMkr. pair Hr.*»» urrm....'OI*ht, Sa rat n* a andOth.r Trunk,* IJ . 1.,. T7,1 n-av PanA* /*I ■ ttar~ m nau

Duly instructed by the owners, will 
Sell by: Public Auction, at their 
rooms, 738 Fort ptreet.

Thursday at 1.30 p.m.
prompt, a vast assemblage of

Household Furniture 
and Effects

Being the contents of Two Resi
dences. and including in part:

Oriental Cosy Corner Lounges and 
Cushions. Grass Tables and Chairs, 
Rockers, Bamboo Tables and Chairs, 
Bookshelves. Overmantels, Orna
ments. Curtains. Field and Opera 
Glasses. Wilton. Axminster. Brus
sels. Tien Sein and Other Rugs, Ex
tension Dining Table*. Set of 8 Din
ers. Buffet, Dinner and Tea Ware, 
oak Secretaire, Occasional Tables.
« "ouch. Flute, old Violin. English 
Whatnot. Hall Stand. Hall and Stair 
Carpet,'Plated Goods. Jardinieres and 
Stands,* I-ampf*. Gong and ^Beater. 
Singer Drophead Sewing Machine, a 
44 Winchester Sporting Rifle. Ross I

Fine Motorship Due Here This Week-End

Foster’s Great Fur Sale
Our entire stock is on the bargain counter, also sale prices on

fani< *rt"5. tMr* ,
furs into the new styles.

1216 Government St. Phene 1537

Captain E. Beetham Arrived 
Here To-day and Will Board 

Australia Outside
The Empress of Australia, return

ing from sea with engine trouble, is 
expected to arrive off here thtii evert - 
ing en route to Vancouver. The pre
vious decision of the C P S S. to bring 
the vessel to this port and land" her 
passengers here has been cancelled, 
arrangements having since been made 
to take the ship on from quarantine
to Vancouver.---------------------------------- :-----*-

It was announced by Canadian Pa
cific officials both hVre ând at Van
couver yesterday morning that the 
Empress of Australia was errroute to 
Victoria and would disembark her 
saloon and second class passengers -u
this |K>rt Arrangements were mad** 
for -the accommodation of the saloon 
passengers at the Empress Hotel fol
lowing the ship's arrival from sea. 
Iati-r it was decided to order the lin
er to Vancouver and all prior ar
rangements were cancelled.

Capt. Beetham Here 
Capt. Edward Beetham. superin

tendent of the C.P.8.8 . Ltd., arrived 
Tïërë aXiexiuam.lHBtfcfrom, yao-
-couvef with other offlcials^wnd -went 
n - it hv launch-to hoard the Em pres» 
of Australia from the quarantine sta-

The steamship Alggfine. Capt. J 
M. Hewison. of the Pacific Salvage 
Companv. under instructions from 
the C. V. S. S-. Ltd., left her berth in 
the Inner Harbor last night to me«*t 
the Empress of Australia and convoy 
her txack to port. The dispatch of thé 
Algerine was not necessary, as the 
Australia is coming in under her own 
steam, but the C.P.S.S., in adopting 
every possible measure In case of 
emergency, requisitioned the services 
cf the salvage vessel which lay at this 
port with steam up.

Algerine Alongside 
The Algerine reported that she was 

alongside the Empress liner at eight 
o'clock this morning

Some of the Empress of Australia’s

HOLLAND AMERICAN M. 8. DINTELDYK

ments, fine Brass Piano Lamp. Jar
diniere Stands, Office Arm Chairs, 
Brass Fender and Irons, almost new 
Remington Typewriter. Electric 
Chandelier. Electric Reading Ump, 
Oak and Mahogany Centre Tables, 
Couches, very good Mounted Grizzly 
Bear Skin. Mission and other Dining 
Tables and Chairs, Hand Sewing 
Machine, Mandolin. Plated Ware. 
Glassware. Ornaments, Pictures, 
Gents' Bicycles, very good No. 12 
Hammerless Shotgun, very good .38- 
65 Winchester Rifle, Remington .22 
Repeating Rifle,' very good Carpets.

, Flat Top Office Desk. Lady’s Wax 
Display Figure. FYeflch <rrev Tted- 
room Suite, consisting of full size 
Bed. Spring and Felt Mattress. 
Dresser. Chiffonier and Dressing 
Table, all in first class condition ; 
heavy Oak P.edroom Suite, several 
good Iron Beds, Springs and Mat
tresses. Dressers and Stands. Ward
robe, Chest of Drawers, Children's 
Cots. Toiletware. Bedroom Tables, 
Chairs and Rockers, Baby Buggies 
and Go-Carts, lot of good Linoleum, 
several good Heaters and Parlor 
Stoves, a Very Good 4-Holed Monarch 
R»nge. 4 good Ranges. Gas Range. I 
Kitchen Cupboards. Kitchen Tables,

. Kitchen Hoosier, Kitchen Chairs. 
Cooking Utensils. Jam Jars,- Trunks, 

•fUT -atrrv* *n«1 "f»v*n. Garden Tools, 
Btepladdere. 8 boxes Apples. Gas, 
Hose. Carpenter Tools, almost new 
modclmakers Lathe with.'Counter
shaft. etc.
And in the Morning in Our Stock - 

yard, at 11 o’Clock ____
Choieo- lot of--PtrRcts. etc . such as 
Wyandotte Pullet*. ApMl hatched:

Pullets. AprlT^haTr'hed; Leg

Rifle, a .22 Rifle. Fishing Rods. Ten- I saloon passenger* will be transferred 
~ “ ‘ ' to -the Finer Empress of Asia, which

is now posted to sail from Vancou
ver at nomr on Thursday-he Ori- 
, nt via Victoria. The 3|5S Chinese in 
the Australia's Asiatic steerage will 
sise* be accommodated on the Empress 
of Asia. The remainder of the first

nia Acquêts. Game Board. Single 
and Double Beds. Mattresses. 
chiTtrr c.itrk Hed Lounges. m .Hnr- 
eaus. Washstand*. Toilet Ware.
Chests of Drawers. Bed room Chairs.
Wool Carpet*. Occasional Table*.
I.amps. 4 Dress Busts. <’arpet
Sweepers. Children's Chair*, -Kitehen-f~rta** passengers, 
TaWe.n arid "Chairs. Meat Safe. Cook
ing Utensils. Crockery and Glassware 
I*itent Cooker, Hammock.-Scales.

Baby Buggv. Paper Cutter, a new 
Palatuma 250 Egg Incubator and 
Brooder. Irish Linen. Table Cloths, 
Pillows. Quilts, a large quantity of { 
nearly new Cocoa Matting. Carpenter 
and Garden Toole, and Other Goods 
too numerous to mention

On view Wednesday morning from 
10 o'clock.

ITTssa id. will re
main at Vancouver until the depar 
ture outward of the-liner E 
Canada, which 4a scheduled 
on her return1 voyage to the Far East 
October 19.

Captain Bauer, of Schooner 
Lottie Bennett, Ftiund No 

Berth at Vancouver
Vancouver. Oct. 3. — Arriving in i 

Vancouver hart»».- in command of the 
American achopper Lottie Bennett. 
Captain Bauer endeavored to learn 
why he came here. -**

lie dropped his Tirhnr off Hastings 
Mills and proceeded ashore to arrange 
a berth, informing the mill manage
ment he had been Instructed to 4vad 
at the mills for Fiji and Australia. 
The mills knew nothing about it r.nd 
he baa been foread to cable his own
ers to learn what they wish him to
-de and where. ^ _ ---------

The Lottie BennetT A me here from 
Ban l ram iseo.

I DENTED 
STERN PLATES 

ON LAST VOYAGE

JAPANESE SNIP 
GOES ASDORE OFF 

AUSTRALIAN COAST

•'mnrciw of i the port by the San Francisco agents 
* . 1 to sail thé owners. Burns, Phillips & Co.. 

i-„, l'l. large South Sea traders with office*

ROBERTS A 
738 Fort 8t.

MELLOR
Phone 2476

No. 32.139

AUCTION
At 461 Quebec Street

To-morrow at 1.30 p.m.
Duly, instructed by Mr. H. 8. Parker

McCloy & Co.

VESSEL MOVEMENTS

' from Pullets, May hatched: yenr-old • 
Hens, laying. Th'*** are a1 fine lot of 
bird*. Also 3 Thicken Coops Five- 
Paaeenger Overland Auto with self 
starter; etc.

w,ll sell by Auction, as above, includ
ing First Class ‘Doherty" organ in 
piano case. Massive 4-Piece Mahog
any Parlor Set in silk tapestry. Ma
hogany Centre Table. Heavy Quarter- 
cut GO. Table. Cane Chair, Picture*, j Hart wood. 
Carpet*. Sideboard. Extension Table.
Set Fumed Oak Diners, leather 
Couch. Model Bungalow —fewest fSfrrr 
Beaded Curtains. Portiere*. 2 Dinner 
and Tea Wagons on wheels, Moffat 
Canada" Range. Linoleum, Kitchen 

Tables and" Chairs, Walnut Dresser 
and Stand. Mahogany , Bed (com
plete). 3 Sets Toilet Ware. "ÈtglrT^
Carpet Sweeper, -Waist ■ Box, Silver
ware, Glass and Crockery, good ?•

MAYNARD
Auctioneers

SONS
Phone 837

Utilize The Times Want Ads

Piece Wahvu-V Parlor -Sat, Mahogany 
Cane Seat Chair, Heater. Hall and 
Stair Carpet. 14 Ft. almost new Fiat 
Bottom Boat. Ash Oars. etc.. BfiFrOw. 
Ladders. Carpenters’ Tools. Winches
ter Rifle. Chicken Run and Coop, and 
Sundries,

. On view to-morrow forenoon.

MeCLOY A CO 
Auctioneers Phone 1431

Victoria, Ort. I —Arriv^-CIty of 
Durham. from Bump- via fan 
Francia, o for Vancouver. Salira, 
steel N.vIrMor from Vancouver for 
Sr* York and Europe.

Tunisian at Montreal from Olas-

* M- gantlc at Montreal from -I.lv.r- 

^"(-rltic, at fiivrrpool from New 

' Montcalm, at I.iverpool from Mon- 

MHagama at Qlaapow from Mon

acal tie, Del i—Arrived: Phyllla, 
Ran Pedro Saginaw. San I’edro; 
Stanley fxillar, Vancouver ; H. F. 
Alexander, Ran Pedro; Rainier. Bel
lingham. Manta True. Tacoma. 
Railed: Harry l.uckenbach. H. k. 
Alexander, Wapama, Admiral Hchley, 
Tacoma : I.vman Rtewart, Oleum.

Valdez, i)ct. 2—Sailed: Alameda, 
southbound: k.

Ahenleen, Waah., Oct. 2.—Arrived: 
1. San Pedro; Wat ttllP, 

Vatorla: Parai», «raya Harbor. Ran 
Francisco. San Jacinto. W11 ne 
Hlggtmr. Nrtrslem, San PMro.

Tacoma, Oct. 2. Arrived: Armiral 
Schley. San Francisco; Rosalie Ma- 
hony. Seattle: Alaskan. New York. 
Sailed: Admiral Schley, San Fran
cisco via Seattle; Alaskan, London 
via Portland.

San Francisco. Get. 2—Arrived: 
Robert Xuckenbaeh, Uïïrett; Wll- 
üamette. Everett; Makena, Hilo; 
Kagle, Baltimore. Balled: Alaskan, 
Ostende

targe South tiea traders 
all over the Antipodes end stations 
and poste in the South Seas She is a 
wooden. Tour-masted vessel of 661 
ton*, built in 1899.

There are three sailing vessel* now 
in port, the Lottie Bennett. Speedway 
and Forest Friend The latter, com
manded by a Polish master mariner. 
Captain Zueghoer. will sail Thursday 
tor Australia with 1,600.000 feet of 
lumber loaded at Hastings Mill*. The 
Speedway commenced loading at the 
same mills > eet«*rdav for Fiji. She 
will take about 600,000 feet.

Vessel Has Shifted from Se- ; Koki Maru Struck on Blake's 
attle to Harbor Island for Reef: Crew Reported Safe 

Repairs to Damage
Seattle, Oct 3. -The President 

Mad taon of the Admiral Line ha» 
shifted to Harbor Island in the Se
attle -Harbor for straightening plates 
In her stern dented when she scraped 
a rock her way to' tills port from 
Orient ports. * .............

The power ‘schooner Mazatlan,

Manila, Oct. 3. — The Japanese 
steamer Koki Mam went ashore on 
Blake's Reef, near the Australian 
coast, reported a wireless message 
which said th^ crew was safe, but did 
not m<lica4c whether the vessel had 
been floated The Koki Maru is of 
6.694 ions and is owned, by the Hash! 
moto Kisen Kaieha.

Find Submerged Hull, 
owned and operated by Oiaf Seen- .—8L Johns. NXId.. .Uct. 3.— Two fish-

GLAMORGANSHIRE OUT.

The Royal Mail steamship Glamor
ganshire passed out at 3 o'clock t his 
morning from Vancouver for Port 
Townsepd en route to Puget Sound 
to complete loading for Europe.

Great Sale of
And Chesterfield Suites

A salo of Chrgtrrfirlds and Chesterfield Suite a at the. beginning of Winter when von en- 
.deavor to make youraelf and family comfy at home is moat opportune. For one week only 
we will offer special easy term* at aale pricea.

-CHESTERFIELD MS
110.00 down. 110.00 a month. A One selection of

covering* >

HIGH-GRADE SUITE
7-foot Cheeterfleld and Large Chair* to match 

Regular $075; sale, $425.

THREE-PIECE SUITES
Sale Price, #126.

Wonderful value; full aprlng seat*; variety of 
codering*.

THREE-PIECE TUB SUITES
Regular $$75. Rale *3 40.

STANDARD FURNITURE CO.
Upholstery Sp#4iislisU 711 Yates Street

TOOD PLANT SECURES 
IMPORTANT CONTRACT

Firm's Oil Burning System 
Will Be Installed on H. F. 

Alexander
jSekttle. Oct. 3 -Representing one 

vf the largest jobs of'tné kind on the 
Pacifitv Coast in years, the Admiral 
Line * -California speed queen
fl. F. Alexander wid be equipped 
with tW «eîkt le * ma nuf acta red Todd 
oil burning under an order
placed with the T<>dd Drydocks. Inc. 
The Installation on tty Alexander will 
consist of seventy-tv^n burners With 
i ew furnace front. A number of the 
burner* will be Justalletpeat h time 
tho big finir Vtsitir Beattie wtttt* »He 
is romp let efy equipped..

Similar ordf-r* were also received 
by the .Todd plant from Chinese an<^ 
Lo* Angeles steamship Interests. 
T*nder an order plaeed by the China 
Mail Steamship Compuny. operating 
between San Francisco and the 
Orient, the Todd plant will install Its 
oil-burning system on the steamship 
Nanking. The «Nanking formerly 
operated between Seattle and Kan 
Francisco, being known at that time 
as the liner Congress The Todd 
vard will send a force of men with 
the equipment to San Francisco, 
where it will be installed on the Nan-
kiTho Los Angeles order came from 
the Los Angeles Shipbuilding & Dry- 
dock Company and calla for the In
stallation of the Thdd ayetem on the 
pew sLgcl-atgunship Elabeto

& Co:, ti due here (fetobér 23 
a it glse 1n 8 iberlmr waters for 

which she left Seattle In March.
C. B. Coeelman. Swenson agent here, 
la advised that the power schooner 
Chulkotsk barely escaped the Arctic 
freeze-up and is coming to Seattle 
via Name. It is believed that the 
power schooners Blue Sea and Silver 
Wavè were caught in the ice and 
will have to remain there until the 
break-up, about June. Both are well 
supplied Captain Olaf Swenson, 
president of the comparer, la return
ing in the Chulkotsk

The Pacific American Steamship 
Association has filed in Washing
ton a protest against the American 
fumigation rules, which the protest 
declares are much more irksome 
tban those of any other nation.

The H F. Alexander, arriving yes
terday from Han Francisco, shifted j 
to Tacoma to have a new battery ' 
of oil-burning equipment Installed j 
and to load nme freight. She sails j 
to-day for California.

The steamship Starr, operating on 
the Government mall route west 
from Seward, la to come here this 
month for her annual overhauling. 
Dispatches from Captain O. A. 
Johansen, skipper and part owner 
of the Starr, are that she has had a 
moat prosperous season. She has 
not missed a trip for almost a year

ermen of Btg Bararhtx. Phicentl» 
Bay. claim to have, disco vexed the 
submerged hull of the Cape Breton 
steamer Morten, which left Ixiuia- 
burg çn. November IS. 1913. and was 
never heard of afterward*.

The Morien carried 16 of a crew 
and registered about 500 tons.

Jumped and Was Drowned.
Montreal, Oct. 3.—Afraid that she 

tragedy of a few months ago when 
the tug Spray was sunk by a freighter 
while crossing the St laiwrencs 
would be repeated. Joseph I*avelle*. 
of Sorel. second officer of the tug. 
since raised, seized a life belt and 
jumped in the river when one of the 
bargee being towed was hit a glanc
ing blowr by the collier Cymric Queen, 
and wan drowned.

SUSTAIN JUDGMENT 
AGAINST COMPANY 

FOR LOSS OF SHIP
Echo of Wreck of Norwegian 

Barque Aggie Several 
Years Ago

Han Francisco. Oct, 3. ^-THe United 
Ktn^es Circuit Court of Appeals here, 
yesterday sustained a judgment for 
1297,794 awarded ijt the Lower Court 
against the Nehalem Steamship 
Company tor the loss of the Norwe
gian barque Aggie while it was being 
towed from. 8an Francisco, to Panama 

1915 by the company’* steamer 
Edgar TT. Vance

The Aggie x ut loose from tier tôw I 
tine to avoid shipwreck and went | 
aground on Talcott Shoal in the j 
Santa Barbara Channel - The i’$$rqtie | 
and its cargo of grain and bean* were • 
a total loss. The Court held that the | 
company and the steamer's captain, , 
R. B. Seike. were guilty of negligence j 
in towing the Aggie out of' San Fran- 
cisco Bey when the worst, glorm in 1 
13 yearswsB blowing The Aggie 
was owned by the Aktieseikabet, » ! 
Norwegian corporation.

Figures compile# by the- marine • 
department of the «'hamber of Com- j 
merve show that last month's *r- | 
rivals and departures for this port 
greatly exceeded the inward and nut - | 
ward movement of vessels for ihe ( 
same fieriod of 192.1 A total <>f 76;
more arrivals were recorded for last j 
month compared to the same month * 
last > ear and ninety more vessels 1 
departed.

- Increased tonnage . and express 
service maintained in the ever- j 
increasing Panama t'anal trade is 
held largely reapontuble for the 
heavy tonnage movement incoming 
and outgoing The total steam ton
nage for la*t month arriving here ag
gregated '189.660 and the outgoing 
totaled 1.027.512. The sail tonirage 
was 40.592, and 5.367 tons outward.

"Collector of c'üsiôms XViTlîâm It
Hamilton has received from the com
missioner of navigation the letter of 
the law regarding the loading of in
flammable* on vessels saving from 
this port, both coastwise and off
shore. Such vessels are required to 
take on all general cargo l»ookcd and 
shall leave the dock Immediately af
ter taking on inflammable cargoes, 
such as gasoline, kerosene and « iher 
like articles.

FISHERY OFFICIALS
AT PRINCE RUPERT-

Prinpc Rupert. Oct. 3. J. McHugh, 
resident engineer of the Dominion 
Fisheries at Vancouver: C. W. Har
rison, superintendent of hatcheries 
fur B. C.r J. .A. Rudd, superintendent 
of fish culture, Ottawa, and Charles 
JJruce, anothef^official of the fisher
ies department, form a party of Do-'d 
minion Fisheries officials who have 
arrived in the city in the courage! A- 
4our of inspection of the different 
spawning à rounds and hatcheries in 
the Province with a view to investi
gating fish propagation in the 
province. The party came in from 
Terrace, where they visited the laik- 
elsr hatchery They also were at 
the Babine hatchery. They will leave 
for the South' irvitt^e course of a few 
days, their n< xt pointa of visit being 
on Vancouver island.

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
of S. C., Limited.

Ref tiler salting* from Vancouver te 
all E-et Coast and Mainland Points. 
Logging Camps and Canneries as far 
ae Prince Rupert and Anyos.

For detailed Information apply 
GEO. McOPteOOR. Agent.

Tel. 19t6 Ne. 1 Belmont Meuee

Day Steamer to Seatth
THE -1

S.S.SolDuc
Leaves C. P. R Wharf dally at 
IS 15 a. m for Port Angeles. .Dunge- 
nees. Port Townsend and Seattle, 
arriving Seattle 6.46 P- m. Return
ing. leaves Seattle daily at mid
night, arriving Victoria 9.11 a. m.

E. e. BLACKWOOD. Agent 
912 Government Street Phone TIM 

Or H. S. Howard, Agent 
— —•—*- PhoneC. P. R Dock- hone l!3|

DIED AT SEATTLE
Marine Surveyor Frequent 

Visitor Here During Ship
building Boom

Frank Walker, .well known marine 
surveyor, died at hi* home at Seattle 

and ha* not been delayed more than" -n Funday Trtght. Mr. Walker, a na-
twelve hour*. Freight offerings 
have been good. The Starr was out
fitted for the route when a .change 
was made as a result of many vom-

2 AtesmshlP
The Seattle, yard empw>\¥ Jt

wtantial force of workers in manu
facturing the Todd oil-burning sys
tem and new orders will help sta
bilise its payroll

The work of installing the equip
ment on the H. F Alexander will be
gin in Seattle this week and will 
lequlre a number of weeks for com
pletion. The installation on the Nan
king and the Elabeto will be made 
this month. The yard recently 
equipped the Admiral Liner Dorothy 
Ai..,Un,i,.r Wuh ihe Todd system, the 
Dorothy getting a battery of t wenty- 
four burners. Last Hprfhg It in
stalled eleven burners on the Alaska 
Steamship Company’s liner Victoria.

HAWAII MARU IN
PORT TO-MORROW

Vancouver, Oct. 3>-The request of 
the Can&diao Pacific Railway for a 
resumption of negotlallbhi between 
Its representatives and those of the 
engineers and deck officers of the 
Canadian Pacific lake and river fleet 
in British Columbia whs agreed to by 
the Canadian Navigators' Federation, 
and the Marine Engineers’ Union No 
arrangement arose from these Re
newed negotiations, and the Domin
ion Department of I^abor. at a sec
ond request of the men's representa
tives. has awarded a board of arbi
tration. The C.P.R. representative 
ha* not been selected. John Fyfe. a 
marine engineer, and a former em
ployee on C.P R. steamers, le the 
<ti>oios-sf ihe mew....A*b 11 ration pro
ceedings will be started shortly. The 
men are seeking a general revision of 
wage* and conditions.

The Osaka Shoeen Kaieha 
Hawaii. Ma* u, Uapt. T. Surugu, is 
i», 4 ted to reach William1 Head

liner 
la •*-

pected to reach William* Head to
morrow evening in time td secure 
pratique before sundown.

The Japanese liner ha* 19 steerage 
passengers for Victoria and 6 cabin 
and 24 steerage for Seattle, 
freight la hgbi» - ~.r.A..-

Her

ARBITRATION BOARD
FOR BOAT ENGINEERS

flt-e of England; eertted In 
in 1898. and in 1907 moved to Seattle 
He was formerly a marine engineer 
and for many years was associated 
with shipbuilding operations on the 
North Pacific coast.

He was well known here, and was a 
frequent visitor to VîfctbfVa "diirlWS 
tike construction of wooden i-u-am- 

' ^htr* herr- f4Ive 4mp«rial Munition* 
Board and the French Government.

At the time of his death, Mr. Wal
ker held ihe P-Oit Of CPMULtijng en
gineer with the Pacific,Steamship
t ‘ompany.

He-was a member of olub* in Seat
tle, Tacoma. Victoria and Vancouver.

M’KINLEY INBOUND
FROM THE ORIENT

The Admiral liner President Mc
Kinley. due here from the Orient on 
•October 10, has 182 passengers all 
told. Her cargo includes 3,140 bales 
of raw silk and 1,225 bags of mail.

Among the passengers to sail by 
the President MacKInley on her next 
outbound voyage will be Kermlt 
Roosevelt, son of Theodore Roose
velt, who is taking his family with 
him to the Orient.

Canadian National Railway#—Old 
Country passengers who are partic
ular aa to the kind of treatment they 
receive are. using the ' Continental 
Limited” electric-lighted, all-steel 
train across Canada, carrying draw
ing room - compartment - observation 
cars and standard tourist sleep
ing cars. Reservations sqd all 
detail* arranged. Tourist and Travel 
Bureau, 911 Government Street.

CALLED TO RELASH
HER LUMBER CARGO

The freighter Eldridge. outbound 
from Puget Sound for the Orient, put 
into the bay ,t William Head y eater- 
da) afternoon to place extra lashings 
on her deck load of lumber .

BRCNTA LS DUE.-----

The Italian freighter Brenta, which 
Is coming here from the Orient tu 
load lumber at the Canadian Puget 
Hound Mills. Is now expected to make 
port on Thursday evening.

SUNRISE AND SUNSET.

Time of sunrise and sunset (Pacific 
standard time) at Victoria. B. for the 
month of October. 1922

Sunrise Sunset
Hour Min. Hour Min.

13
13

5
R1'

A4
52

15 :.u
14 5 49

19 5 43
:i 41

5 39
2« r. 3/

6 35
27 • 33
•-** 31
3A 5 29
31 ZT4
33
34 b It
:t* 5 2\
17 13
39 5 1;

AQUITANIA AVERAGED 
23 KNOTS FOR VOYAGE

On her last outivard run from New, 
York to Cherbourg the Cunard liner 
Aquitania maintained a speed of 23 
knot* per hour for the entire distance 
of 3,201 mile*. The total time fpr the 
passage was five day, 19 hours and 
IS minutes. This ships average 
speed is 23 knots.

I admiral^
California Sailings

FROM VICTORIA
....66 AOMISAL iCHllY

October 6, 9 a.m.
S.S. DOROTHY 
ALEXANDER 
Oct. I, 9 a.m.

S.S. ADMIRAL DEWEY
Oct. 13. 9 a.m.

Special Round Trip 
Excursion Fares

For Full InTofmittlon Apply 
to not T7nveY*muent :*ti set 

Phone 48

PACIFIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY

Canadian

fsjatmnal
pailuiaqs

Transpacific 
T r an satlan tic
Tickets to 

Any Part of 
the World

Any Route 
CANADIAN 

NATIONAL 
RAILWAYS

Around the World
in 127 days

by the new steamship

“SAMARIA”
A CRUISE DE LUXE

From New York, Jan. 34th
Visiting Mediterranian Ports, 
Egypt. British India, Dutch E. 
Indies. Straits Settlements, 
Saigon, Manilla, China, Japan.
He.

$2,000 and Up
Teurist and fmtf rlsNii 

•11 Government Street

ThV Meteorological Observatory, G«n-
sales Height*. Victoria. B. C.

Christmas
‘Old Country’ 
— Sailings f-
Via Canadian National Railways

SPECIAL TOURIST SLEEPING CARS TO 
SHIP S SIDE

“CANADA" ................... .........  Liverpool .......... ..............November 14
ANTONIA ' ................. ......... Plymouth ........... .......... ” 18
•ANTONIA" .. .,. ixmdgp ............... ....... » 18
CASSANDRA" .... ............Glasgow ............. ............ .... December r

• REGINA ' .............. .. ....... Liverpool .......... 8
'MEG ANTIC” ..................... ..Liverpool ..... 10
“ANDANIA” .......... .......... Liverpool ..... 11
SATURNIA" ............ ............Glasgow ...... 11
"CANADA" ................ ............Liverpool ........... 16

WE ARRANGE YOUR PASSPORTS

.Tourist and Travel Bureau and Booking Of See t #11 Government St.

546
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Men—Attention!

Work Boots, 12-lnvh tops, in black and tan. 
per pair ..................................................................... .<e< $7.50

Work Boots, in black and tan, 
per pair ............................................. .............................. $4.95

Dress Boots, specials, 
per pair ................................................................... $5.40

Maynard’sShoeStore

wm,w" MORT PinPT.F TV

640 Yates Street
Rhone 1282

une_______ ______:___
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NEWS IN BRIEF

We Guarantee All the Btcycles We Sell.

Look, Boys !
A “Scout” Bicycle $50.00
This is a standard C. C. M. Wheel. Sold on easy terms of 

^5.00 per month.

PLIMLEY & RITCHIE, Ltd.
Temporary Premises—*1112 Bread Street Phene 1707

, "Where the other fellows deal."

oi t.S TILL SKVKN.

Ford Closed Models Reduced
Old Price New Price

Coupe .................................................. $1.021.45 --- S 057.00
Sedan ........................ ......................... $1,118.03 $1.05;$.05

At Victoria *
We Invite Your Inspection

National Motor Company, Limited.
Eiclÿ.» rm4 Omlmt «31 tain M. rh... mi

Pacific Transfer Co.
Heavy Teeming ef Every 

Description a Specialty

Phenes 24». 24»

•asgase Cheeked and Stored 
E «prose—Furniture Removed

Our Mette: Frémit end clvl 
service Cemelalnte will be deal 
with without delay.

717 Cormorant Street. Victoria. 
Meter Trucks—Deliveries.

j&gextI
P4STRY

«•Id
FEATHER LIGHT MAND
By All Grocers

Canadian Puget Sound 
Lumber and Timber 
Co., Ltd.
Common Fir Dimension, Dressed 

Two Sides.
Boards and Shiplap. Dressed Two 

Sides.
Clear Fir Flooring, Ceiling. Siding. 
Partition. Finish. Mouldings. Etc.

SEE OUR SPECIALS
Very Low Prices on Short Length 

Material.
Highest Oradee—Perfect Manufac

ture-Prompt Deliveries.

foot and Discovery St.

BICYCLE SALE
>•••••••••••

7 Bicycles at ••«

3 Bicycles at
Bicycles at ...

16 Bicycles at ...
Ml John... •«. Fhen. 716

4 Doors Below Government SL

VICTORY CYCLE WORKS
Jacob aaronson

WOOD
Jordan River Fir 

Large Double Load, $4.00 
Kiln Dried Kindling, $5.50

Lemon Gonnason Co.
Phone 77. 2324 Government SL

• .6 7.60 
.. 6.761>•• 14.79 i

•ae.fjae « « 66.7$

WOOD
Puget Sfwni Fir, 

lead Inside city 
limite ........................

big demble

$4.50
Kindlln,. Bi.ch«, 4ft. Slsba B.rk 

PROMPT DELIVERY

W, L. MORGAN
Fhene 788

Rockland Park W C. T. U,—The
Rockland Park W. C. T. V. held its 
monthly meeting yesterday afternoon 
at the home of Mre. Ellers. with the 
president, Mrs. Hull, in tne chair- 
Mrs. A. Slow, the secretary, read a 
very Intereeting report of the Pro
vincial w. c. T r convesnon. Mrs: 
Miu hell gave an interesting talk on 
temperance.

Tubercular Veterans.—The Tuber- 
cuhtr VeteraniP-Assoclatlffn" hPM irr 
regular meeting last night in the 
G. W V. A. rooms on Bastion Street. 
Air. E. N. Coles, the president in the 
chair. The mihutes of the convention 
Of the Dominion Tubercular Veterans' 
Association, which took place re
cently at Hamilton. Ontario, were 
read, and considered. Several new 
members were received. The next 
meeting will be held on October 16

Seseenoe Wsnts Waters—Wishing 
to obtain a water supply partly 7rom 
Stony Creek and partly from the 
Sooke main l^nr. the Franco-Cana- 
d«t n i'mripnn\ out the
lownsite of tiaseeno*. asks the City 
Council to permit the taking jf 
water, for which it agrees to pay a 
rpyaljy of one, cent per thousand gal- 
Ions taken from Stony Creek and 
Three cents from the Sooke water 
main. It also agrees to pay the 
Spoke Harbor Water Company two 
cents per thousand gallons. The com
pany iw ready- tp tay the necessary 
pipes in the townsite. Victoria can
not enter Into an agreement with 
the Saseenos people without the con
sent of the Sooke Harbor Water 
Company. * The Water Commissioner 
and City Solicitor will report on the
application.

Unique Club,—-The. Unique jÇlyb 
rill hold a card party at the home of 

Mrs. Fanthrup, Rock Bay Avenue, to
morrow evening.

King’s Daughters.—The regular 
monthly meeting of the ministering 
circle of the King's .Daughters will 
take place to-morrow at 3 p. m., in 
the rest room. ,

City Fence Viewers. — Alderman 
Woodward. W. >V. Northcott and J. 
G. Brown were named as thp city's 
fence viewers at last night's meet
ing of the City Council.

Chins Inland Mission.^ The Chin* 
Inland Mission will meet at 8 o'clock 
to-night at the Y.M.C.A. Rex N and 
Mrs. Dickie, missionaries from china, 
will address the meeting.

St. Barnabas Harvest Festival. —
St Barnabas Church Harvest Festi
val-will be held on Wednesday next. 
The Rev. W. Carroll, ef tit. Luke's, 
Cedar Hill, will be the t special 

. preacher ^ at . q festal evensong at

Hollywood Mieaipn.—The ladies of
j Hollywood 1 Yesbytc-rian Mission.

Wildwood Avenue..will hold a sale, of 
* home-cooking. candy and useful 
| articles to-morrow aftérhoon. Tea 
i will be served from 3 to 6.

Dr. tjadwen’s Portrait. -A fine Cn-
I largement made by Will Griffiths 
j from a portrait of Dr. Walter Had- 
, wen may be seen m the wlMoe of 
j C H Smith A. Co.'s Art Stoi> in Fort 

tit reel Dr Hadwtn xv.il lex lure in 
I Victor us next Friday.

Ladies' Guild for Sailors -The lai - 
dies' Guild for Sailors will hold its 
usual monthly meeting at the Con-j 
nmight Seamen'# Institute at - 45 on j 
Tuesday, October 5. immediately be- \ 
fore the silver- tea and shower It Is 
hoped all members will attend.

—Objects to Tax Increase."' Mrs. G 
Marshall, ' in a letter. to the City 
Council read at last night's meeting. 
objected to thé increase in trie taxes.. 
on her property from Si* t-> $t:. The 
< ouncil has no power to deal with 
1822 taxes and the matter was re
ferred to the Citv Assessor. _

Spring Dance at Mangold. The
first -if a Series of dance* a* Mar 
gold Hall will be held on Friday. Oc
tober 6, from 9 pm. till 1 am A 
live-piece orchestra will he in atten
dance. and good refreshments. An 
interurhan car leavey the city at 8 3n 
IMSr- returning from Marigold at 1

Decries Tax on Doga—The City 
« ouncil learned last night that the 
Victoria and Vancouver Island Dog 
Breeders' Association was stre.nously 
opposed to the increase in the tax on 
dogs from $2 to $4 “Move it be re
ceived and filed." said Alderman 
Todd, and the Council promptly 
adopted this course.

Guild of Health, Canon nils*. »>f 
| Holy Trinity church. Seattle will ad- 
j oress th«- members and friFlWTS of the 
(Guild of Health on Wednesday even -

Iing. at 8 o'clock, in the Cathedra! 
w-hoolriHim^ The. secretary of the 
Guild, will be at the headquarters. 
1126 Richardson titrret. on Wednes
day morning, from 10.30 to 12 30. to 
meef ttmae rerfutrtrrg hetp. nr to give 
information to any Interested in'* the

I m prevement* Discussed.—rl m prove - 
ments in next years show, better 
classifications, increased prize money, 
a class for novices and milking com
petitions both for children and adults 
were topics of discussion at the Goat 
Breeders' Association meeting at the 
V. M. C. A. last night. A hearty vote 
of thanks was extended to ex- 
Alderman George tiangster who as
sisted greatly in making the goat 
show a success.

Photographic Association.—Practi
cal demonstration of portraituie by 
artificial light was . held at last 
night's meeting of the Victoria t-Ho
lograph Ic Society, at the home of A 
H Huxtable: Ttfr Huxtable presided. 
Short talks were given on the light
ing effects, models being used for the 
purpose-rif—must rat ton. 1>^ve»oping 
and printing was also a feature of 
the evening Mrs Huxtable con 
eluded the evening with delightful 
refreshments, and an.enjoyable und 
entertaining evening was spent.

Officer* Elected.—The election of 
officers for the Fall and Winter sea
son took place at the Christ t’hurrh 
f’sthedrs! for the Anglican Young 
People*» Association last night Reg
ular meetings will be held on the 
first, third and fifth Monday even
ing» of each month. The officers 
were . elected.. .-taUa.w*- JUana 
ThompSon. * p f esïrîeri tT" a u d e tvin - 
norton, vice-president; Phyllis Gates, 
secretary; H..V. Uttler. treasurer. 
The executive committee will con
sist of the officers, together with 
Miss Joyce Burrell. Miss Violet 
Josephs and Mr E. LgM

Object te Oil Station Several 
aldermen last" night objected 
granting the application—jqI tnc. 
Union Oil Com pa n> tor The privilege 
of erecting a gasoline station at the 
southeast corner of-Government and 
Belleville Streets. On the suggestion 
of Alderman Woodward the matter 
was referred to the Fire Chief and 
T’itÿ Engineer for report. Aldermen

NIGHT SCHOOLS
Classes Are Commenced for Winter 

Term ; Some Announcement»

A most successful start was made 
Jest evening at the Victoria night 
schools for the Winter term.

Director W. H. Blnne reporta .Lriat 
most of the classes are satisfactorily 
filled, and considerable enthusiasm 
shown by the student».

Some announcements in connection 
with the classes are made as fol- j 
low»:

The class In advanced woodwork at i 
the Technical School (Boys’ ('entrai 
grounds) will meet on Tuesdays and j 
Thursdays at 7.30, under ('apt. G. M. i 
Bread ner.

Cooker> class will meet in the Do- | 
meet It- ti< ience centre tit Central I 
School. All students should , meet ! 
their teacher. Miss Wright, on Wed- j 
nesday at the above place, and not at |

TflTTiTBII IkllwP”»- ■■ ....
* The class in Steam Engines will 

meet on Wednesday at the High 
School. A model of a si cam engine 
has been provided fpe thu class.

On and After October 1st, 1922

Mechanics, per hour ..........................$1.00
Helper, per hour....................  .......... 75
Machine and Electrical Work, hour 1.25

Completely equipped machine and repair shop, competent 
mechanic*. AH cleanc* of automobile repairing, including 
painting, trimming and top repairs, right on the premises. 
No waste of time sending work out. Specialty made of 
Truck Repairs. Night work at regular rates ; no overtime 
charges.

TH0S. PLIMLEY, LIMITED
Broughton Street ■ Phone 697 Victoria, B. tt

Phone 201S—Oak Bay Branch

QUALITY
FIRST

Quality is the first consideration In 
the making of “Hoe Maid" Choco
late's. The popularity of those de - • 
llcious sweets has been earned by 
consistently keeping up to a qual
ity—not down to a price.

STEVENSONS
Hoe MAID CHOCOLATES V CANDIES

Stores
me

Douglas
OO^

Government

PRESCRIPTIONS
This old-established drug store ha# earned ap enviable repu- 

—talion for reliable prescription service. Bring your doctor's 
prescription here and you cân be assûred that it will be accur
ately compounded.

DEPENDABLE DRUGGIST 
New Bterei 650 Votes Street Phono im

Big Jewelry Removal 
~~ Sale Still On,

Wedding Gifts
Buy Your Gifts Prom Us and Get Quality as. Well aa 

Value

1/4 to V6 OFF
REGULAR MARKED PRICES

MITCHELL A DUNCAN
LIMITED JEWÇLER8, WATCHMAKERS, ETC.

Central Building Phone 675 View and Broad Streets
C. P. R. a fid B. C. Electric Watch Inspectors.

Patrick and Gillespie thought that
thia~ wma.’ une..corner that certainly.
should not be used for an oil station, 
as it wmild spoil thw scenic effect <»f 
I ho city's gateway. “W* wRLsoon be 
h regular gas town,” commented the 
Mayor.

Special I. O. D. E. Meeting.—An 
important-meeting of members of 
Primary Chapter* and Municipal 
Chapter. I. O, p. fcL. has been called 
for to-morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock, 
at headquarter#. Jones Building, to 
consider matters dealing with the 
proposed Autumn carnival.

Won Prise».—Mrs. C. Wilson, of 
Arcadia titreet. announce# that the 
holders of the following tickets were 
the winners in the recent contest 
conducted by "her: First -prixr; No. 
10. l»eaded bags. R. Ri*e; second 
prize, No. 35. Mr#. G. Johnston; third 
prize. No. 18. necklace, J. H. Booth.

Fractured Finger In Fall.—While 
traversing Head titreet yesterday af
ternoon J tiard, an employee of the 
llQds'in's Boy Company fell, a.id 
sustained injuries which culminated 
in the fracture of the bones of the 
n-lddle finger in the left hand. Dr. 
Miller attended.

Old Country Club. — The Old
Country Club at their weekly meet
ing derided to hold a debuting via*» 
during the Fall., and the honorary 
secretary. Mrs. Harry Pollard, will be 
glad to hear from < ltl/.-rs ho ate
interested in vArlmirwcfcwl arid local 
questions fit for discussion, religious 
and political topes being barred. The 
cjub * whist drive will take place to
night.

Free Lestueee^—rMr Bruce Mac- 
Dclland. of Now York, author of 
"Prosperity Through Thought Force" 
«fid "The Taw oilSuccees." iwrrbboks
that have been read very extensively 

TrTfTvIs 'oontlnent. #IU lèrTOT tft th« 
Ne.w Thought Tempjw 935 Pandora 
Axentte. on Wednesday and Thurs
day evenings. These lectures will be 
i lit cresting and helpful and the pub
lic is cordially Invited.

Authors' Club Meeting^—At a well 
nttended meeting of he Canadian 
Author*' Association h-ld lost even
ing It wa# decided that all future 
meeting < should be held at the Vic
toria Club, Campbell Building, and a 
committee has been appointed which 
will arrange a Winter programme 
for these meetings. A half hour 
discussion of some favorite ndvel 
w4L.. ly .IngU MMBM
Captain Gordon timith presided.

Not Adopting Towns.—In answer 
to the request from the France- 
Great Britain Association that Vic
toria should adopt one of the <Jc- 
xmsted towns tn Fra now and uselnt 
In its rehabilitation, the City Council 
laat night decided to hand the pro- 
poaal over to the local French 
societies. "We are trying to adopt 
Haanich. Oak Bay and KeqUImalt,’’ 
remarked Alderman Hayward.

Harvey Acting Mayor.—Alderman 
John Harvey will bo acting Mayot* 
of Victoria during the absence of 
Mayor Marchant, who. with Aider- 
men Dewar and Perry. Comptroller 
Raymur and City Solicitor Pringle, 
left for Kamloops laat night to at
tend the convention of the Good 
Roads League of British Columbia 
and the Uhlon of British Columbia 
Municipalities,

Will Move Clock.—When Mitchell 
A Du'htitW, Ltd.. nown local
Jewellers. move into their new 
premises in the Arcade Building, 
comer of Government' and View

tit reels, that section of Government 
Sir.ft \v I ! I Hgam < njoy th«- con
venience "f a street, cloc k The firm 
applied to the City Council last night 
for 4he_necessary permission to move 
the clock from Its present location at 
Broad and View Streets.

To Overhaul Books — The City
Council last night agreed that the 
firm of l*may Bolston * Company 
Khould undertake the work of bring
ing the City Hall bookkeeping sys
tem up Jo «tat#- if the work will be 
done at a cost of not more than $2,-500.

Tuberculous Veterans Moot—The 
semi-monthly general mer'lng c.f the 
Tuberculous Wleran#' A#aoclation 
held in- the Great War Veterans’ As
sociation clubrooms laat night when 
reports from the JJoamion conven
tion were read and discussed. A 
number of new member.* were en
rolled and it was decided to hold the 
next meeting on Monday evening. 
October 16 «-ommencing at 7.30 
O'clock. -

Ward Four Liberal» — Ward Four 
Liberals will meet In the Liberal club 
rooms this evening at eight o'clock 
for the purpose of preparing for the 
annual meeting of the Victoria and 
District Liberal Association, which 
will be held in the club rooms, Gov
ernment Street. next Wednesday 
«•x< nlng at eight o'clock and at which 
the oUlcers fhr the ensuing year will 
be elected,

G.A.U.V. Meeting At last night's 
rn.WH# nr IT^n/aniT Army of frH.ll 
Voteranr held In thr vlub quartrrr, 
I^angley Street, business was dis- 
«-usaed in connection with the forth- 
r«»ming Provincial convention of the 
association to bo held in New West
minster on October 9. President Phil 
Crouch. 8. McVie. M. Burns and J. H. 
JE*», ware selected a# delegates to 
represent the local branch at the con
vention.-------------‘--f- --------

To Speak On Tekie.—The Wo
men's MiMsionary Society of St. Co- 
lumba Church will hold a special 
meeting in the church parlor on 
Thursday at 3 o'clock, when Mrs J. 
W. tiaunby. formerly of Toklo. will 
speak on “tiettlement Work in 
Toklo." Mra. tiaunby Is an interest
ing speaker and knows her subject 
well and the recital will be a record 
of her own experience». Members 
of all Missionary Societies and others 
interested arc cordially invited to 
attend.

Eequimalt Liberals. — A general 
. ■*)( the -KsimlniHlt liberal,.,A3,- 

sociation will be held In Kent's Hall, 
Ksqulmalt Road, on Monday even
ing. October 16. «ommeqtiipg at H 
o’clock. The election of olflcera will 
be held, and report# front the Nel
son convention will !>e given by the 
delegates. A large at tendance, is ex
pected. and there will he a keen con-* 
test for the various offices In the 
association.

Harvest Festival.—on Monday 
evening a very successful harvest 
festival and church anniversary wa# 
held In the Centennial Methodist 
Church, which was very prettily 
decorated for the occasion. T-he Ep- 
worth League had the programme In 
hand with Mr. G. Green as chairman, 
which consisted of solos by Mr F. 
Tupman and Miss Mutch, and a 
cornet solo by Mr. ti. Roger#. A most 
Interesting address was then de
livered by M J. L. Batty. There were 
about two hundred people present. 
Who thoroughly enjoyed the evening 
-i»d tow horn were' nerved light re
freshment# after the programme. 
This was follow id h> the sale of th»1 
fruit and vegetables displayed in the 
decorations, ■*-

•Vehicuiar and Foot Passenger 
* Portion Now in Use

The vehicular and fOo* passenger 
section of the new Johnson Street 
Bridge was declared open yesterday 
nfternoon by Mayor Marchant, and 
the first passenger train of the Es
quimau ahd Nanaimo Railway used 
the new baticule when the up-ls'and 
Tegtrlar train crossed ovrrthebrtdge 
ut 5.40'o'clock.

HI# Worship broke a bottle of 
champagne on the concrete counter- 
balafic'e. and in a few appropriate 
word# declared the bridge open for 
trame. Until the railway section Is 
built the railway track# will he used 
in the completed portion, but when 
the railway bascule i# ready the rails 
*111 be taken up and the present 
bridge will be used spiel y for vehicu
lar and foot passenger traffic

The railway section will be com
pleted In the tipring, the uteel hav
ing already been fabricated. Another 
concrete pléf will be added tu^ the 
foundation* when the old Johnson 
titreet structure is removed, and à 
certain amount of dredging will have 
to be done by the Government.

The railway section and the foot 
and passenger and vehicular sections 
win work separately, but th.- railway 
portion will be much smaller than "the 
present bascule, tine man will con
trol the two sellions, both or which 
operate electrically.

City Engineer F. M. Preston wa# 
highly compliment^ on the since»* , 
of the bridge which ne has supervised j 
building. There was a large crowd 
of Interested spectators at the cere
mony. and Aldermen Woodward., Per
ry. Hayward and ex-Alderman Hang- 
«ter were present.

An imposing celebration will be 
held In the tipring when th# whole 
bridge is completed after the o’.d 

-stincturs"is out- ot the way:------------------

St. Jwëa’s Guild/—tit. Jude’s tiocial 
Ttaltrt -wnt "IrnTT" Hf "Meeting UT trio
church oh Thursday evening at 8 
o'clock. A cordial invitation is ex
tended to all members and friend# 
to he present ilpfrr#hment* will tie 
served. A five hundred party will 
1m» held at the home of the president. 
Mrs. F W. Hall, corner of Gorge and 
t'olqultz Road. on Wednesday,
< ictober 11. at 8 p m. Tickets may 
be had from any.of the member#

Rockland Park W. C. T. U.--Mem
ber» of the Rockland Park W. C. 
T V. met for the monthly meeting 
yesterday at the home of Mrs. Eiler#. 
with the president. Mr#. Hall, int the 
«•hair. The secretary, Mr*. A: Snow, 
gave gn* Inierrating report of the 
Provincial W. C. T. U. convention 
held recently In Chmiwa* k“ and Mr». 
M+tchHf--g«ve an interesting tern-I 
pcran« e talk. At the close of the 

| business refreshments were served 
‘ hv th#- h«.#le»H. ,

Will Present Picture. — At the
meeting of trie Agnc« Deans C«m- 
eron Chapter, 1 O. D. E. held la#t 
evening R was decided to present a 
picture of Jack Cornwell. V. C., to 
the South Park School probably on 
Armistice Day. The regent, Mrs. I*. 
H. Hardie, and Mfw; ^Rnssett at
tended the opening exercises at the 
school, the former being invited to 
present the pupils with their di
plomas. The chapter decided to take 
part in the forthcoming Autumn 
carnival. Several articles have been 
promised for the case of the eoldler- 
farmer. commended by the Municipal

Will Attend Convention—Though it 
was decided that a delegate would be 
sent to the Trustees' Convention at 
Penticton shortly, the City School 
Hoard last night made no vholce., 
leaving the matter in the hand# of 
the chairman, Trustee George Jay. 
Trustee Mra. .llertha. Andrew# naked 
to be recorded as again ta the policy 
of attending the said convention. The 
cost of from $60 to $75 was too great 
at this time, urged Mrs. Andrews. If 
the City Council could send several 
delegates to their convention at Kam
loops. held the majority hoard, the 
fcchool hoard could afford to send one 
representative. It wa# so decided.

Mass Missionary Meeting,—To-
morrow at 8 o'e1o« k th the First 
Presbyterian Church a mas# mis
sionary meeting will be held at which 
Ml## Kilpatrick, the well known 
missionary who is on her wav in 
China, and Mies Nellie Elliott. Y W. 
C. A. secretary in Hongkong, will be 
the speaker# Mr Morris Thomas 
will sing “Foar . Ye The ixird. <# 
Israel" «Dudley Buck). The various 
Presbyterian churches in the city 
have waived the regular weekly 
prayer meetings to unite in this 
special meeting and .« large at
tendance is expected. Mi#s Kilpat
rick is an unusually gifted speaker 
and has addressed studçnt bodies 
throughout Canada.

-Girt»*. Caënee GFub.^The ctJb win"
re-open after the Summer vacation 
on Thursday, October 6. It is hoped 
that all members w;ill be present. Any 
girls who have not yet visited the 
club will find a warm welcome. A 
hot. supper will be served at it.16 
p m m the duh rooms. Liberal Halt, 
Government titreet. Rev. Smith 
Paterson has promised to be present, 
and will address th* girls after which 
there will be an hour for singing and 
social intercourse to renew old ac
quaintances and talk over plan# for 
the Winter's work. These meetings 
are held weekly and affr especially for 
girl# who are working in the city or 
are away from home.

“THE FRENCH TROT”
You have te hear this new record 
to know what a •'snappy” fox trot 
la really like! Step in and hear it 
to-diy—and also any of the other 
now •/

“His Master’s Voice”Records
<-18931—Don't Bring Me Posies—Medley Fox Trot. Benson

V Orchestra of Chicago.
On the Alamo—Fox Trot. Benson Orchestra of Chicago 

18932—Struttin’ at the Strutter’s Ball—Fox Trot. Zez Confrey 
und His Orchestra
The French Trot—Fox Trot. All «tar Trio and 
Their Orchestrn

18933—Why Should I Cry Over You?—Fox Trot. The Vlr-

Bluo—‘Fox Trot. The Yirgtiyians 
18936—Cen You Forget?—Fox Trot. Club Royal Orchestra. * 

Two Little Wooden Shoes—Fox Trot. Club Royal Or- 
"L vhewtre.

18937—Truly—Fox Trot. Paul -Whiteman and Hi# Orchestra 
Birdie—A 'Sweety-Tweety Fox Trot. Bensoh Orchestra 

of Chicago " f 7~ 1 3 ’>"
18936—Bay It While Dancing—Fox Tret. Benson Orchestra 

Chicago -
I'm Just Wild About Harry—Fox Trojt^ Paul Whiteman 

and His Orchestra
18939—Coal Black Mammy—Fox Trot. Paul Whiteman and 

His Orchestra
Tricks—Fox Trot. Paul White-men and Hie Orchestra 

16930—My Buddy. Henry Burt*
Down Old Virginia Way. Edna Brown-Henry Burr 

18934—Only a Smile. John Steel
My Machroe'e Lullaby. < Waltz Ballad) Charles Harrison 

18935—Dixie Highway. Aileen Stanley
My Cradle Melody (Juet Carries Me Back to^Old Vir

ginia) Prrrles# Quartrtte
46323—Becky is Beck in the Ballet. Comic Song Fanny Brice 

The Sheik ef Avenue B—Comic Song. Fanny Bricà 
216366—Can’t You Hoah Mo Ca’1-’, ^■‘l|(nt? Billy Moot^ 

Melody ef Irish Songs—No. 2- Paiave Quartette. 
45326—Littla Cqan’s Preysr lPickaninny JtionsO.. Olive Kltoe 

Wonderland ef Droeme. Olive Kline-Eleie Baker

WurtRN Canada» larqcst Music House

Temporary Location :
614 VIEW STREET—CENTRAL BUILDING 

PHONE 886

THE
EUREKA 

MAN
—is hr re, he will probably 
cell on you to demonstrate 
t h e_ efficiency of the 
EUREKA Electric Vac
uum Cleaner in making 
Dustlese Home. We trust 
you will give him a hear
ing.

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Eleetrieal Quality and Service Store*

1907 Douglas St., Cppeeite City Hall Phone 643
1103 Douglas St, Near Fart Phone 2627

VICTORIA LAYING MASH
“SAPE TO FEED"

VICTORIA FEED COMPANY, JLTD.
1601 Government St. Phone “Two nine oh cS|%t“

Local Talent At Art Gallery.—In 
atiRuratlng the thhd month of It 
existenrr thr Nrw Gallery of Fine 
Arts. J25 Jùart Streak i# ewtehed this 
week with a fine display of local 
talent in the works of Mis# C. M. 
latgg, now residing In Victoria. Mis# 
Legg won thr bronx* und silver 
medal of the 1922 Royal Avademy 
with two very fine and striking por- 
11bit# which now adorn the new gal
lery-wall*. N9287. a portrait of the 
artist* *lster. remind# one of Whist
lers mother, the long sweeping line# 
and the clasped hand# show great 
n pose und masterly handling of the 
sitter, a seated figure In black drap
eries Another local artist, Mr. J. 
Spears, shows con elder* ble artistia 
promise in a number of works, hie 
most successful ones being "timoked 
Out” and two nocturne*.

Ns* Building Rians.—The last of 
a series of pariah conferences Will be 
held to-night In t’hrlst , Church 
Cathedral fihoolroom at »1ght 
o'clock, for the purpose of consider
ing plan# for the proposed new 
synod hall and parish building and 
arrangements for the mission to be

Foster’s Great Fur Sale
our entire stock i* on the bargain counter, also sale price* on 
the repairing of furs and sale prices on the making over of your 
furs into the new styles

1216 Government St. Phone 1537

Don't eay "Paint,
•ay— Martin-Senour’e 

100% Pure Paint
The Melrose Co. —your painter knows 

ii_L6 ttod paint!

conducted by Rex fyr» Rfckeretoth. 
of Mirfleld. England, from December 
g to 19. A number of.helpful sug-

nied# in the rmiswc^atTf?IUntis weie --------
the dlocuselon* at the two con
ference* held yesterday* the after- 
noon ««thorln* h.-ln* l.rg.lv att.ntf- 
0.1 tiy r*|<?wi.nuth«» ■ nf th. Wo- 
man'» Auxiliary nnd^ I ho 1‘arleh 
liulld. and Hi. rvenln* mretln* by- 
young prop!» To-nlghl'a c-mfrrenr. 
I» for mon and womoh. Tho lioan. 
Vary Rrv V. 1> (Jualnlnn. will prr- 
aide.

TO SPEAK TO
PROSPECTORS ON 

GEOLOGICAL WORK
Dr. Victor Dolma##, sf the Geolngi- 

cal tiuryey of Canada, who arrived In 
the city yesterday, has again this 

; Summer been engaged on exploratory 
j work tn British Columbia.

i
lls bas agreed to addrern the Van- 
« ou v$r Tela rid Tfoepéc tors4. ASibdli - 
non t «-morroxx at 8 o clock in the 
'Islands Art# miuJ crafts Club room 

à al 203-1 Union Bank Building.

GOODWOOD
6 OtiO rowiCHAN LAKE KINDLING 

I AND MIUMQ0D CH« XM! TO-MT

OUR WOOD 1Ô THE B£6T I* 
DtUYHZY T0-MM6 

0U8 VW

CAMERONS
f
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LATEST SPORT

Giant
Battit

s

Dv V tv
\vw

\
" Vtttv

and ^ auks
• a a • •

To-morrow
Kvad' Kvv b‘tv>t Cittinv vl" World’s 
Xt-vkvJtv Hush V xpi't trd to Pitoh 

x> and Vvt Nvhf For Giants;
; L-agUf t hampnnts Arv Favor- 
Due to Mt4lraw’s Pitehi/ig 
Start Being Weakened

World's Champion Sculler 
\ to Perform at New Orleans

\c» ' r'x I. 
M»n.Jartl-he»r*r*
I tme.t ti> convert pi
t
prewi', 1- K»

The New YorV7Uiants and Yankees 
National and/Amtriran la-agues, werej 
tax iu finat-yvorkouts in preparation for 

, morrow of their second siiecessixe struggle for 
*3 mors The Uuyits were vietore last year in a 
astexi eight games

----The taurrl th - ,ve«r w'11 r/ the vaut wimiiug four out of
s ien \Vs i - -ter sene/ attrndaliee records were not ex 
peeled to ex ed last \ e»Xhigh mark- 269.977 paid admissions 
for eiglv gamex in.it ” diealions pointed to eapaeity demumts.

that

. tub oftinala lxi-Ual aanCum-ed A4 
Trîl-ïïUT pn—reserved—j.tp—lot—Die—»ê4 -for Philkd^lphw In tht* world 
first six games This \é exclusive, series the Yankees flatted only .207, 
however of 7_.'P>a unr/served seats t and In five of the right games they 
In tho bleachers ami upper tier of Were pitted against Barthes and Nehf, 
the grandstand, which will go on sale, who stood eighth * **and nineteenth 

respectively in the National League 
pitchers’ rating.

And on- that Yankee team were 
five men of the 300 or better batting 
• lass -Ruth. 376. Mays, 343; Meuscl, 
318, and Ward. .306. and Ühawkey, 
3Ô0. Mays and ^hawkey are in
cluded because they appeared in ,five 
of the eight games.

eat h day at 10 a ny
Advance guards of delegations 

from all parts of the United States 
end Canada V*re on hand early to
day. •

indication's are for fair weather, 
w ith ideal temperatures, not only for 
the opening game hut probably for 
the reel of the week.

Everyone Is Debating, 
f ;*tt- Vesr Yorlr -thts morning ap
pears to he converted into a big de
bating society, and the subject of 
the debate is who will win the big

sî?;|ïs-
: weighed 211 and Burke 177.

BURKE BEATS FULTON

-tmftte:--------- ----------- ------------ —
There are those who assert 

mently that the predominating | 
pitching strength of the Yankees 
would be the decisive factor. They 
are emphatically answered by those 
who believe the hard hitting, quick 
thinking and aggressive attack of the 
tiiants would overcome any disad
vantage on the mound.

Neither manager had committed 
himself to a definite prediction of 
victory. I look for a higher grade 
of baseball this year than we had a 
-year -ago." MeQraw declared. “A 
year,ago both teams were a Wt keyed", 
UP."and it took some time for the 
tension to lessen. This year both 
have gone through «-other pennant 
winning campaign and this, added to 
the experience they got in the series 
of 1921 should result in an absence of 
nerves. Both should play at their 
best.*’

Yankees Are Primed.
Huggins was perhaps a little more 

outspoken. ’ We have a great lot of 
pitchers." he said. "We have a 
game, hard-hitting, fighting ball 
flub a far better tcum than the one 
the Giants beat last year. All the 
men are physically fit, mentally

Contracts Mailed
• e • • • • •

to Hockey Players
Lester Patrick Returns From'Trip to East and Gets 

Ready For Opening of Season; Victoria Line-Up 
May Have New Faces; St. Pats Will Perform 

Here On December V; Prairie Fans 
Arc Greatly Interested In Inter-

League Series. i_±,

FOOTBALL!
Club secretaries and others are Invited to inspect our new cU»* 

Irtay-wf football riothtng. De*en» el different color» are available, 
including white, maroon, royal blue, green and navy; also a col
lection jot stripe combinations too numerous to mention. Special 
discounts allowed on alt club orders. ——-
Football Boots from ............ ......................... ..................................... $3.BO
Regulation Footballs from ...................................................................... $6.75
Stockings, Men’s from $1.00; Boys* from...............................651
Pants, white or navy, from .....................................  ............................$1.00

71S Yates Street BICYCLES. SPORTING GOODS, TOYS Phene 817

Lester Patrick, manager of the Aristocrats, returned home 
over tiio week-end. after spending a mouth visiting the prairie and 
eastern hockey centres, scouting for new material and completing 
the arsangemenis for-ttre-visit of the St. Patrieks, world s hockey 
champions, to the coast in December.

Everywhere Lester went he found interest particularly keen 
over the approaching season. On the prairie the fans are expect
ing great things of the new inter-league senes between" the West
ern Canada and Pacific Coast circuits. They are more interested 
in this series -than in their own schedule, as they an» anxious to 
finB out it the Coast teams are in • ,
reality supmnr to their rrwn < l*n# YANKEES’ SHORTSTOP

SETS RECORD FOR 
CONTINUOUS PLAY

Ne

WALTER HOOVER

Granville Gude. of Washington. TVOrleans.. <>ct. 2 Granville Gude, of Washington. D C:, has *c 
copied the challenge of Walter Hoover, of Duluth, world * champion single 
oarsman, to a sculling race for the championship over a mile and a quarter

New Orleans. < >ct. 3. Martin 
Burke, of New Orleans, was awarded
'hr.1#r,Mm!u<a|lW end's"«*»«*• « >h" '»»"■» l.«ltl»in national. convention. h($CJ^t2$Sr_l«^Va. 

round here last night KuUon.[ w»» announced here.

How the Yankees and Giants
Shape Up in Batting Strength

"MATTY” WILL HAVE 
THE SEAT OF HONOR 

AT WORLD’S SERIES

New York. Oct. 3.—-In offensive 
strength there is little to c$£oae be
tween the possible contenders In the 
1622 World’s Series, as they appear 
grouped upon paper, and only with 
the aid of the f^es that decide that 
seme player shailNiit when a hit is 
most needed or that another shall 
fail when failure is most costly can 
a preference be made

Of course it ia by the arrangement 
end distribution of the hatting 
strength that a manager obtains the 
most possible out <.f his team, and 
the actual attacking value of a ball 
club must he- gauged by what the 
line-up produces In evaluating the 
teams, moreover, consideration must 
be given to their offensive abilities 

; in relation to their defensive char-
primed. We have Just come out .of | ac^r‘ 
the toughest fight ever waged for a 
penngnt. On paper we look etrongei 
than the Giants, but the series is not 
won on paper."

Bush, whom Huggins has picked to 
o|H*n the scriea, ha* been handicapped 
for a while by a stone bruise on his 
left foot, but the Yankee manager 
asserted during the team’s workout _ . 
yesterday that his star twirler had jCunningham 
practically recovered. He predicted ’k”rv r 
••Bullet Joe" would be in prime con- Bancroft 
ditlon for the first game. 1

Southpaw Art Nehf is expected to 
|raw McGraw's opening assignment 
-frith experts- Inclined do regard-Scott.
Who has done exceptionally well in 
his last few games, as second choice.

Giants* Pitching Staff Weak. i 
Through the loss of two of their 1 McQuillan 

best pitchers, Fred Toney and Phil King- 
Douglas, the Giants come to the 
world's series with a pitching alaff 
Inferior to those which Manager Mc
Graw has assembled in the majority 
of the title clashes In which he has 
directed a team.

Toney, though nearing the end of j 
his usefulness, was rated as the ] 
fourth beet pitcher in the Natfbnal 
League last year.. His failure to get 
Into condition on time and keep 
primed caused McGraw to cast him 
loose without restraint. The Douglas 
Incident, which resulted in t the big 
fellow being ousted from organized 
baseball for life, was a late develop-
fnent of the season. ------r—---------- -

Douglas pitched the Giants to two 
victories and one defeat against the 
Tank res ..last ,y«nxr,.,■ bui—Tftaag. -waa- 
less effective, being knocked olIT. by 
the American Leaguers’ Murderers 
Row ' both times he was started, the 
first time in the third inning and in 
the initial session in his second*
•tart.

McGraw’s Only Bets.
1 nless McGraw introduces nome of 

his youngsters, which he will be re
luctant to do, the burden of carrying 
the Giants through this series will 
fall upon the shoulders of Jess 
Rames, Jim Scott and Arthur Nehf. 
with McQuillan playing the fourth 
fiddle. Nehf lost two ôt his three 
starts In the last series and Barnes 
triumphed in his only two attempts.
McQuillan was not with the Giants 
last year.

Nehf and Barnee both showed 
effectiveness in the 1821 series, ah*d 
in doing so confirmed what has been 
generally the case—that a team

of an infield, which includes the three 
bak'çmen. shortstop, catcher and beat 
hitting pitcher, is their average ba.tr 
ting strength.

On the latter basis the* New York 
Yankees lead the Gtihtte by one point, 
having a total of .319 to the Nation- 

-
These figures are based on the hit

ting of Kelly. Frisch. Bancroft. Groh, 
♦smith. Snyder and Nehf of the 
friants, and Pipp. Wards. Scott. 
Kchang. Bush and Dugan uf—Lhe 
Yankees.

In outfield strength the Giants are 
superior to the American league 
flub, a mid-season average of .335 
being totalled by Meusel, Young. 
Cunningham and Stengel of the 

'Giants, to the Yank*' 316 with Witt.
An instance of this is an infield that 

may lead all the other Infields of the 
league in batting, yet be so poor in 
fielding that its rating would place it 
third or fourth among all the eight 
clubs. The maximum offensive power

NEW YORK NATIONALS

Frisch

Nrtif 
Rawlings 
Smith

Bush .................

PiPP ,...............
Meusel ............
Ruth ........
Hof man .........
Witt .................
Dugan .............
Baker .
Murray ...........
Smith .............
Ward .............
Scot t ...............
McMillan .... 
M'.NaUy . ... 
Mays ...............

Bn t
DeVormer ... 
Shawkey .. • • 
Skinner

Ruth and Meusel hitting
The batting averages of the two 

clubs, including those men likely to 
cut a figure In the World’s Series, for 
and including the games of Thurs
day. September 14, follow,!..

New York, Oct, 3.—“Bifl Six. 
victorious in the battle fer life, 
ie coming back to the ecene of hie 
greatest diamond triumphs. Idol 
of New Y ork faixlem fer mere 
than a decade and here of one of 
the greateet world's series tri
umphs in history, Christy Math- 
ewson will return to witness the 
battles between the Yankees end 
Giants. It will be the first real 
game Matty has seen in three 
years, since he began end won 
the fight for health shattered by 
war experiences.

Out of more than a decade of 
brilliant pitching achievement. 
Matty's record of three shut-outs 
in the 1905 senes, when the Giants 
defeated the Athletics, stands by 
itseif in a niche in the Hell ef 
Fame. He alee was with the 
Giants m the eeries of 1911, 1912 
and 1913.
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IBGUE WILL OPEN

First Game Slated for To
morrow Between Hudson’s 

Bay and Garrison
After ofiè false start the Wednee- 

day Football league will get under
way to-morrow afternoon when the 
Hudson's Bay and Gorrieon will meet 

Wt Work Point. The kick-off Will be 
at 2.45 o'clock.

The Garrison are reputed to have a 
cracKing good team this year. They 

.11 their activities

. )ri paper th® JVlflc COâitlMmi are 
reputed to have u de<ided‘advantage 
over anything the.prairies have

>ter talked with a number of 
amateurs while In the Hast, and 
while refusing to make known tb_ 
actual fruits of his confabs, hC'staleô 
that the Coast league can count on 
seeing some new faces this Winter. 
The Patricks have some likely lock
ing material in tow and the league 
will he bolstertji this year by its 
addition.

St. Pate Play Hers December 1
In regard to the visit of the St

Patrick* I>reter__stated that they
will open their tour on Friday, 
December 1. in Victoria The fol
lowing Monday they will uerform 

■i*gain“t tllf Millionaire* in 'Van-
couvrr; finish ing up with n. gam*'
against Reattle on Wednesday, 
December 6. The Pate will come out 
at full strength and will show off 
the team which won the Stanley Cup 
from Vancouver laet Winter.

Immediately after Lester returned 
yesterday he got busy drafting his 
contracts and forwarding them to 
members of last year's team, and 

l*o to the new comers he hopes to 
bring to the Coast. Harry Meeking 
Wilf Ivoughlin and Tommy Dunder- 
dala àfé all In lown and will be given 
chances to make the team. Fred-» 
erifkson Is in Winnipeg and ‘'Slim'' 
Halderson is in Detroit in the motor 
business. Hec Fowler is still help
ing his dad In the printing business 
at S'askatoon. while Clem l«oughltn 
is gathering in a bumper crop at 
Viking, Alberta.

A Man of Mean».
Clem is the million-dollar kid of 

the local troupe. He has a pretty 
slick farm that yields him a hand
some return every year. He does 
not have to play hockey for what it 
nets him financially. He plays it 
for the love of the sport.

Eddie oat man. who has skippered 
the Aristocrats for the past three 
years, has been spending the Bum
mer in tit. Paul.

It is expected that most, of the 
veterans will be back, but !«ester will 
not make any announcement until 
the signed contracts art* back in hie 
hand*.

Six-Man Game Suite Victoria.

New York, OeL 3. — Everett 
Scott, brilliant shortstop, who will 
take the field with the Yonkee» 
to-morrow in the first game of 
the world*» eerie», fimened the 
1922 American League season 
within fourteen game» of hie goal 
— playing in 1,000 consecutive 
major league contests.

*fhe streak of 986 straight 
game», far beyond all previous 
records, wo» started June 20. 1916, 
with Boston. He was with the 
Red Sex until traded to New 
York lost Winter.

THEIR BEST YEAR
Beacon Hill Green Closed: Two 

Greens Next Season; Thril
ling Wind-up Games

After one of the most successful 
seasons in its history the Victoria 
Lawn Bowling Club has closed Its ished in one hot 
green Beacon Hill for the Winter.4 seconds in 1915. 
The past Summer and early Fall wit- | 
nessed many exciting and enjoyable 
games, and it was once again de
monstrated that the lone green is not 
adequate to accommodate the many 
bowlers who wish to play the gatne.

. The dub members are looking for
ward to next Spring when they will 
open their second green. It has-been 
seeded and the grass is coming up 
well. Provided the weather Is not 
too—coM thia —Winter the green 
should be In splendid shape b> early 
Spring. With two greens in ser
vice the club will be- able to take 
on new members and prevent a 
waiting 4*n-loF..guMs

1 1 Final "Games.
The final games of the season were 

played at Beacon Hill on Saturday 
when the Civil Service and club 
members had a couple of exciting 
matches. The junior combination of

fine draw game îsually played by 
Wright was badly disorganized by 
"the follow through shots" of h*s 
more experienced opponent.

KOHLEMAINEN SETS
ANOTHER TRACK MARK

Helsingfors. Finland. Get. 3.— 
Hannon Kohlemainen the Finnish 
runner, brpke the world's record yes
terday for 30 kilometres, doing the- 
distance in one hour, 47’ minutes and 
13.3 Seconds.

The previous record was held by A. 
Stênroos, also of Finland, "who fin
ished ih one hour, 48 minutes knd 6.1

STEVE BUJOLFSON
Young Caddy Turned in Card 

of 77 and Easily Won 
Caddy Competition

Steve BrynToTTion with a gross 
score of 77 won the caddies* competi
tion held by the Victoria Golf Club at 
Oak Bay yesterday afternoon. Steve 
was the scratch man and his card 
made some of the star golfers

.rrvanta, con«i«tlng ot H R.nwk-k I «crutch their head, and Hart Hgur- 
j R Mountain. H. V. Mill, and H.j Ing that perhaps Steve might become 
M. Wright, wa* defeated by 26-15 by 
the rink compoaed of A. 'McKeaehie,
J. M. Boyd. D. Fyvle and Jamea 
Renfrew. .

The senior members of the ser
vice. George Vallence. Tom 
more. W. H. Cullln and A. B. Me- 
Neill, fared much better in their 
gam*- with the senior representatives 
Of, the Hub. T. V Boyd: J.: Wteraon 
Dr. Clarke and James Raeslae. It

The Hicks Will Be There 

As Well as "the Wise Ones
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The New Baby.
The Hudson's Bay eleven is a new 

arrival in the soccer fold. They have 
not performed to~3at67 hut Whatever 
the Bays have undertaken In’ 
sporting way so far has always been 
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MORAN’S SUSPENSION 
COVERS TWO OAMES

was imposed only a minute before 
the end of the second period and In

With six-man hockey Victoria will 
be in great shape, provided one or 
two youngsters are added to last 
year's string. The elimination of the 
rover will be a great ..boon to th#* 
speed skaters! Vlrtortg has the fast
est aggregation of skaters in the 
game and players that break with 
the speed of the ï«oughïin brother* 
and Kréderteknon will constitute a 
terrible menace to opposing de
fences, which must lrope on equal 
terms with the invading forces In 
the peat the defence has always had 
the bulge on the attackers, usually 
having three defence men and a 
goalie to take care of two or three 
men rushing In to shoot.

The hockey pot is starting to boll 
and some important announcements 
are expected before long. As *oon 
as the world's baseball Bertes ts over 
the Coast moguls will consider the 
decks at their disposal and they will 
begin to shoot their dope.

New Terk, Oct $ —a f*t "freight 
train stopped in Newark, N.J., at 
dusk veaterday, and from one of its 
doors jumped a lengthy, sunburned 
youth, known dow n in a far, hot cor
ner of Texas aa "Long Jim" Baker, 
star hurler of a eemt-profeesional 
team, named after a grocer for ad
vertising purposes.

Jim came to New York on a tube 
train and found a cheap hotel.
__“Who’s goin' to pitch the furst
gamer* he asked. ■

"Joe Bush, for the Yankees, and 
"Little’ Artie Nehf. the left-handed 
Giant," answered an individual whose 
face was buried'in a sporting page.

"Wall." drawled Jim, T been ex
pectin’ fer some time that some, of 
these here days I'd be. a-pitchln' a 
world series game myself, so I 
thought I'd come up to see what 
they're like, gbt used to the crowds 
of folks an’ al that stuff Ain’t never 
seed one afore."

At about the same time Jim left his 
freight and for some hours previously 
during the day, fast passenger trains 
were arriving at their New York ter
minals. bringing crowds of minor and 
major league players, managers and 
officials and newspaper men and a 
fair-alsed bunch of tans.

Fane Like Small Baye
It probably Is true that the sec

tional interest ia not so great when, 
the series has for its principals two 
ftuima of the same city, but a ba*eball 
fan is tike a little boy. when hie sis
ter’s beau is calling He can’t fore
go the burning desire to taka-a peek.

American teams, and one could hard
ly conceive of internet Ih the series 
tiding manifest In the Orient, or in 
the far north countries of Europe.

Yet, among the writer* who will re
port the games for newspapers from 
other countries are * «quad from 
England, two from jAPan, one from 
Russia, one from Cuba, a couple from 
Brazil and the Argentine, a half score 
from Canada and one from Sweden. 
The latter probably was attracted n> 
the Giants' latest pitching acquisition, 
one Mr. Svengros. Svengros, how
ever. is not a world s series eligible.

Press reservations have been made 
by men representing eVé>y lKrge city 
in the United States and Canada. 
Many are from the . Pacific Coast 
while the minor league cities, at least 
the larger of them, have sent writers 
along with the fans.

Figure on Big Crowds 
Business managers of both clubs 

have announced that the requests for 
seat reservations are much larger 
than last year, when the Yanks and 
Giants were principals.

It ia possible to seat about 40,000 
persons in the polo grounds, where all 
the games will be played. Each team 
wfil alternate in being the home team, 
with the Giants enjoying the com
forts uf the home bench on ti^ ftffl. 
day.

Whatever may be the Interest be- 
yond thf Hudson in this series be
tween the Manhattan teams, there 
are enough fans among the six mil - 
Don folks of Greater New York to 
Iteep up a lively sputter sputter spec-

another Gene Sarazen. The com
petition was over eighteen holes 
under handicap.

W. Nelson won the second prize 
with a net score of 80, and there was 
a tie for third prize between Bob 
Wood*. Beans Polyglase and Bill 
Pomeroy, each turning in a net score 
of $2. These three played off. with 
the result that Beane captured third 
place. Boh Woods fourth, and Bill 
Pomeroy fifth. The sixth went to 
Jim f’ruickebank and the seventh to 
X. Exton.

The Hidden Prise. ______ _
Bill Pomeroy was awarded the 

special prize - a hidden one—givea 
for the players turning in the beat 
card for the fourth, thirteenth and 
seventeenth holes. The hoys did not 
know about this hidden prize until 
after they had completed the round.

Phil Taylor, the club professional, 
had charge of the competition, and 
acted as starter and also looked after 
the scoring. After the match the 
caddies weiy- entertained to lunch on 
the club house veranda. The value of 
the prizes amounted to $55., There 
were twenty-five entries and the full 
results were as follows; * '

The Results.

1. Steve Brynjolfson
2 w Kelson .•
A Bean* Polyglaee .
4. Bob Woods ..........
5 Bill Pomeroy
6. Jim Cruiekshank
7 A. Exton . . . . ri-r-r

Gross H eap Net 
...77 o 77
...98 18 *0
... 91 9 *2
...96 14 *2
... 86 4 SI
. . 95 12 *3
.... ss 4 *4

Bob Morrison ... 95 9 86
Walter Newcombe ... 90 4 *6
Jack Exton ............. ... 96 9
Tom Exton .............. ... 96 ■ 9.
H. Brynjolfson ... 94 JJV
Jack W a taon .......... ... 10*
Ernie Pugh ............. . . 96 88
Red Peter* ............... ... 97
Ray Hobklrk .......... ... 116 92
Bill Newcombe .... ... 9J 4 93 '
Roy Stranlr ............. ... 106 12 94
M McKensie. ........ ... 103 *
Kd Thomas ............. ... 111 13
H Engleson ..... .:. 114 12
Joe Delehaunty ... ... no
Jack Campbell .... ... 125 10»
X ic Basso ............... ... 112
Jack Healey ........... ... 117 10 107

And, too. a funny thing about the Imsuics--chatlw Ml tM iCa and and."*

FOUR SCHOONERS TO
SEEK N.S. LAURELS

Halifax. OcL 3,T»Four ucheoner* in
stead of five will battle for the Nov» 
Scotia fishing fleet championship 06 
Halifax next Saturday and Monday, 
the A lea having decided to withdraw.

world series Is why they call It that, land what's and why's of the Chancer- yesterday afternoon, after a
The contesting teams arc always I of the teams.

miift i< over their chances
The game between WeileFs and 

Kttxle eleven hee been held over in
the dressing-room Moran attacked i order to gIVe the latter team a chance 
tho referee, hitting him in the eye. to organize

Regina Defence Player Who 
Strudk Referee Poulin Is 

Set Down
Calgary, Oct. S.—The suspension of 

Amby Moran, Regina defense player, 
has been limited to the flrat two 
games of hockey this season In the 
Western Canada League schedule. 
This decision has been reached by 

which can slug ita way through a E- 1* Richardson, president of the 
4 gam#* championship season la peag"ue. whti to-dhy -notified Wertey 

qujte docile when it faces 
tinuity of good *lab work.

? To illustrate: The Yanks last year 
batted a team average of 3»0 
throughout the season, and even then 
were fourth In the league rating, 
whit* run from .316 for Detroit to

The asaault was reported to Presl 
dent Richardson, who suspended the 
player indefinitely. The retirement 
Is now limited to two games and then 
Moran will be back in action.

NEW YORK MERMAIDS
SAIL FOR BERMUDA

of the ReginaChamp, manager 
Capitals.

In the final game of the series for 
the Stanley Cup elimination In the

The Bays will lipe-up for their 
game to-morrow as follows: Goal. R. 
Dunn , full-backs. A. Haines and P. N. 
Smith; half-hacks, B. Waude. J. 
Allen (captain) and J. lnnls; for
wards. R Alcock. D. Stewart. N, 
Turner. G. Allen and F. Richardson. 

W Gun Will referee.

VANCOUVER WILL HAVEr ■ 
HORSE RACING IN 1923

~ »■—“S«eir
usual,** will b4 the rule ax 
tings Park next year.’*'

The civic market and exhibi
tion committee yesterday recom
mended that the action of the ex
hibition association in leasing the 
oval to the Westminster Thor
oughbred Association fer two 
weeks next Summer 4er racing 
purposes be confirmed.

e New York, OcL 3. -— An all-star 
group of American mermaids, holders 
of a large proportion of the world’s 
aquatic records for women, will sail 
to-morrow for Bermuda to partici
pate in a swimming tournament to be 
betd next Saturday-

The. party of ten Includes Gertrude 
Ederle. long distance champion and 
world’s record holder at various dis
tance*; Helen Wain weight, all-round

West. Moran wa* penalized by j title-holder ; Sybil Bauer, backstroke 
Referee Poulin for striking a player | star, and AUeen Riggin and Elixa- 
pf .the Vancouver team. This peuiUV « beUT Becker, nraeuec expert*

MAYFLOWER WITHDRAWS
Boston. Mae*. Oct. 3—The May

flower Association owner of ' the 
schooner Mayflower debarred by the 
Canadian trustees of the Interna
tional Fishermen’» Trophy as a con
tender in this year's cup aeries, to 
be raced off "Glo.u^eeter-'thla month, 
yesterday formally withdrew the 
Mavftowei** entry for The interna
tional event but asked the right to 
have her compete In the elimination 
trial»-

The Mayflower Association in

GREB APPLIES FOR
RE-INSTATEMENT

New York. Oct. .3.—Harry Greb, of 
Pittsburgh, American champion, has 
applied to the New York State Ath- 
Ittic Commission for reinstatement. 
Greb was suspended for failure to ac 
cept a challenge to box Dave Rosen 
berg, of Brooklyn, for the middle- 
weigh championship.

THISTLES TO MEET.

' A™'m*ef 1 ng of till ffiüWn «T W 
Thistlqa Football Club and their sup
porters will l>e held to-morrow even-

Iing at 8 o'clock in the Veterans of 
France clubrorims. A large attend- 

____  ance le looked for.

EDMONTON RUGGERS
OBTAIN GUARANTEE

Alberta Team Will Come to Coaet 
Next Month fer Games in Van

couver and Victoria.
---------- i.

Vancouver Oct. 3.—Edmonton rug
gers have been successful In raising 
the ~$i.900 guarantee which they 
wished to have before undertaking 
ih» vudi 4a ün\ UNMUL- tte JC-.k ïî.:. 
cording to a wire received by Sec 
retary B. C. Cooper, of the Vancou- 
ver Rugby Union.

The Alberta men will be here for 
_ two-game aeries on Saturday, 
November 4. and Monday, Novem
ber 6. Thanksgiving Day. it ia plan
ned that a Vancouver "rep" team 
shall play them one match and the 
Varsity senior squad play the other. 
A third game will be played In Vic
toria and a fourth In Duncan.

The local rugby union has guar 
antced $1.000 towards expenses of 
the visiting team and it is expected 
that two good matches will be on 
tap aa the Edmonton men are report
ed to have a strong fifteen.

HOPPE AFTER TITLE
New York Oct. 2.—Willie Hoppe, 

former world's champlpn billiard 
player, will attempt to recover his
(Mr s, ta a halkline champion m the
international tournament here next 
month.

Hoppe's formal enfry, the first to be 
made for the tournament, was for-
waçded yesterday.

Sydney. N.8., Oct. 3.—Michael Mc
Intyre. known to Jhe boxing game as 
Mickey McIntyre, died at Sydney

proved a yery evenly contested and 
hilarious game. The verdict was in 
doubt right up to the last "wood'* j 
was played when the game ended ; 
two points up In favor of Raeside’a ! 
rink, *21-23.

Close Finishes.
The final of the club doubles be

tween P. Uudllp and Jamas Munro 
and W. Lothian and H. V. Mills turn- i 
ed out to be a great game. The oc- i 
casional brilliant work of Cudlip and : 
Munro juet failed to beat the steady j 
IfgmF tir -totmun nnd^Milie by one *
P°Thc final In the club handicap be- ! 

tween H. M. Wright, Fcratch. and 
James Munro (owes one) was. re
markable for the recovery of Munro j 
who in the last two ends made up | 
seven points -and closed the match . 
at 19-21 almost before the spectator» ' 
realized what had happened The i

brief illness of pneumonia. He was 
41 years old.

He once fought Battling Nelson In 
the West, and although the fight 
ended in a draw., the newspapers gava 
McIntyre the best of it.

NO HUNTING
Around this winter for some
thing dry to bum If you get hi 
your fuel now.

Mill (fciKAvQfinLJ 
Wood.. «IFleVV in City
Moore-
Whittington

LUMBER CO, LTD.
Phone 298

32

LADIES’ SWIMMING
Y.M.C.A. POOL

Wednesday Afternoons—1.30 tb 3.30

Commencing October 4th. under management of V. A. 8. C.
Phone Y. M. C. A. or 1710R • ' ■
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CAPITOL
for several weeks in the 

ruins of an old Coptic mission, was 
the Interesting experience of George 
Melford’s company during the film
ing of bis new Paramount produc
tion, “Burning Rands," now playing 
at the Capitol Theatre.

However, instead of going to Cairo, 
Egypt, where the original mission 
moulders, the company went to Ox- 
Tiar<f. Cal., under the supervision o£ 
Rudolph Rylek, technical director. 
Mr. Bylek laid out his plans so that 
th«- old mission, while appearings 
**uinouK enough for any archaeologist. 
>as still substantial enough, and so 
arranged that It could serve as liv
ing quarters for the greater part of 
the troupe.

The cast includes Wanda Hawley, 
Milton Sills, Jacqueline Logan and 
Robert Cain, who are featured, and

ROYAL, To-day
Presents

The Storm
A Stupendous Screen Version rtf 
the Sensational Stage Success, 
Featuring

House Peters
VIRGINIA VALU,
MATT MOORE and 
JOSEF SWICKARO

A mugh log cabin hidden away In 
■the ^'*«adiaft--nv;mntainK, alwoet- 
burled under a sea nf snow that 
stretched for miles and miles; in 
the cabin a beautiful girl and two 
men; not a chance In the world for 
their escape for four months. Surely 
a situation bordering on the primii 
live, and one replete with interest
ing possibilities. On this plot was 
written the greatest stage success 
of history—“The Storm'—which 
shattered all records in. New York. 
City, and is now duplicating that 
success on the screen. It is one of 
the most powerful and human pic
tures that we have shown.

SBBM3H
JAMES OLIVER CURWOOO'S 

Greatest Story of Canada

“The Valley of 
Silent Men”

with ------ :

ALMA REUBENS
Photographed at Banff and 

Lake Louise

Usual Prices: Matinee, 20c, 25c; 
Evenings, 20c. 35c

U/T,

A George Melford Production

Burning Sands
with

WANDA HAWLEY, MILTON 
8ILL8

and a Strong Supporting Cast
EXTRA

Duet From “La Boheme’’ 
VICTOR EDMUNDS 

THOMAS DUNN
Baritone

USUAL PRICES ALL WEEK

COLUMBIA
T<M>AV ■ ----------- —

Special Re-engagement of CêCll B. 
DeMine’s Production

“Fools’
Paradise”

with
DOROTHY DALTON, MILDRED 
HARRIS, CONRAD NAGEL. 
THEODORE KD8LOFF and Others 

Extra Extra
. Six Returned Soldiers

THE RADIOS
New Song* and Complets Change ef 

Numbers —
Columbia Prices: Matinee 15c,

. NIjhty 20ct Children 10c,

PLAYHOUSE
Reginald N. Hincke Presents 

Shew Number Five 
WEDNESDAY NIGHT, OCT. 4, 

First Time, S.30 
PART I.

“The Burglar and the Oirl"

Violinist -One of Victoria's favorite 
urtlau at this In.-vuroeni. DRURY 

BRYCE
PART II.

“THE BDTO BOYS”
Polled Comic Opera of the World- 

Renowned Revue 
The Cast—KmFetch. Reginald 

H lacks. Archie Falrhairn. Frank 
Allwood. Dav* humbleton. Bob 
Web*. Jùa Hart. Maria McLaugh
lin, I.ornA Ureénshields, Roberta

Delightful Music, Charming Dances. 
Bright Comedy—An Evening of Fun

a nd Frolic
Every Night 139. Sat. Matinee 2.36 
price». 30c, 5$c, IL- Mat , 44c and 56e 

^ l'hone MOI

AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY

Capitol—“Burning Sands." 
Dominion—"The valley of Silent 

Men."
Columbia—“Pool’s Paradise." 
Royal—"The Storm."

.Winter Hall. Louise. Dreaaar, L. J*V 
Oliver, • A1 Koscoe, Cecil Holland and 
Joe Ray. The story is dramatic and 
every scene of the picture has a 
thrill of its own.

DOMINION

You’ve heard the old saying that 
because the mountain would not 
cpme to Mahomet, Mahomet went to 
the mountain? The patrqna of the 
Dominion Theatre who could not go 
to. the Rocky Mountains in t’unadaj 
had them' brought to them last night 
when "The Valley jof Silent Men," a 
Cosmopolitan creation for Para
mount featuring Alma Rubens, was 
shown with much success.

The picture has realism, thrills 
and punch from the opening to the 
closing *rene*.v. The -work of Miss 
Rubens in the trying role of n Cana
dian girl who la the central figure of 
a tremendous dramatic story, was 
admirable. Lew Cody was artistic ad- 
leading man and the work of Joe 
King, George Nash. “Mario Majeroni 
and I. W. Johnston was highly ef
fective. Directed by Kmnk Rorzage 
who created "Humoresque," "The 
Good Provider" and other screen suc
cesses. “The Valley of Silent Men ' 
doubtless will be hailed as one of-the 
outstanding screen dramas of the 
current season—

COLUMBIA

Like so many other 
l'eçtl B. Dr Mille suri-esses. the story 
<>f - h'oorfPTaradlse,” which shows 
again to-day at the Columbia Thea
tre, has a two-fold source. ^Thr basic 
theme was suggested, by' Leonard 
Merrick’s short story, “The Laurels 
and the Lady." This theme Was de
veloped and elaborated, the scene of 
the getion transferred to an Ameri
can setting and a tremendous dra
matic moment constructed by the 
authors, Beulah Marie Dix and Sada 
Cowan. The combined efforts of the 
several writers have produced a 
story that boasts of both power and 
originality, the theme—a problem of 
love and sacrifice as old and as new 
as the. human .race—has been pre
sented and solved with the vividness 
apd sharply drawn characterizations 
that are typical of Cecil B. de Mille 
productions alono. The* principal 
roles are played by Dorothy Dalton, 
Mildred Harris. Conrad Nagel. Theo
dore Kosloff, John Davidson, and 
Julia Fays. The cast is large and 
capable.

RADIOS CONTINUE
SHOW AT COLUMBIA

R0YAL_VICJ0RIA
Setting a new pace for the screen 

in. iteAUsm, *Rd dows right AhriUa ijs 
the sumo manner the original- pro
duction did upen the'legitimate stage,
"The -Storm” gpened Rs-local engage
ment at the Royal Victoria Theatre 
last night to an enthusiastic and ap
preciative audience. In many re-- 
spects this Universal-J'ewel presen
tation surpasses the stage version, 
notably In the storm and fire scenes 
where miles of exteriors offered a 
greater opportunity to Director Reg
inald Barker than were.at the dis
posal of George Broadhurst.

Adapted from the play which 
packed New York theatres for 
months, the screen version follows 
Langdon M^Vormlek’a seript' faith
fully. House Deters plays the part 
of Burr, the primitive ^frontiersman, 
in a manner that reaches new heights 
of screen -artistry. Virginia Valll. as 
the French-Canadian girl, who causes 
Burr and his English lawyer friend 
— interpreted by Matt Moore—to 
break a fast friendship, does the fin
est, work of her career.

A column or more of commendation 
could no written about the storm 
and fire scenes in this production. 
Imagine two men, deadly enemies, 
and the girl both men loyek tfttpped 
in a mountain pass with the woods 
on all sides a roaring furnace., a 
flaming death trap. Could any more 
vital test he planned to prove the 
mettle rtf each man. to show which 
was the real man. and which was the 
coward. So realistic is the scene that 
one can almost feel the sizzling heat.

One sits spell - bound as the first 
red glare of the fire, mllea away, 
creeps nearer and nearer, and In the 
rush of the gale one can see the 
sparks leaping from tree to tree, see 
the flames driving forward relent- 
lesslv. The brown black trees become 
pillars of fire. Giant pines fall with 
a crash, then the flames pass—leav
ing an aftermath which will Lake 
Mother Earth ages to restore.

Matt Moore's interpretation of the 
part <xf the sly. tricky, and cowardly 
English lawyer is an admirable foil 
to the'simple honesty and courage
ousness of House Peter s character 
of woodsman and hero. After seeing
the hcr.cvn Y.rr»ion„..«mf*,_cea_s_er_B_ to_be
surprised at the remarkable attend- 

--ance records the show hung up in 
York and rtthcr large ettiee

aurvakful *' d|hr ihro. principal
player., crcal credit l« du» Josef 
Swickard, Frank LKnnlng and Gor
don McGee f-»r their work in 
chief supporting roles.

The Radios continue their series at 
the Columbia Theatre to-night.

This talented troupe, which is eom- 
pose4 of executive service men. casu 
alties of the war, who have a large 
and varied repertoire, have chosen 
what is considered the tit-bits for 
this special showing, specializing on 
numbers actually sung by them in 
the battle zone to the boys, thus help
ing materially to help make the hoys 
merry in France. This claim Is well 
substantiated by ail who hav«- hail 
the pleasure of seeing the Radios in 
action during their stay in this coun
try. They put their clever, clean, 
snappy, melodious and funny num
bers over the footlights in a rapid tire 
style that demonstrates good training 
coupled with natural talent. Once 
again we say, don't miss this last 
chance to see a good show and also 
take the opportunity of giving the 
Radios a good send-off on their tour, 
which they hope will eventually cir
cle the globe.

the

the Playhouse
To-morrow night Mr. Reginald 

N. Hi neks will present for the first 
time in Victoria that wonderful Re
vue that made such a tremendous hit 
in London during and after the war. 
The Bing Boy»," as it 1"111kno*rJ1' 
lasts for nearly two hours, tilling the 
second half of the bill, and ltl a Pro
duction brimful of the most delight
ful musical ' ajod d&ndM. numbers 
ever seen here. Mr. lilnvks has cho
sen an all star Cast for this playhouse 
show No. T,“ with MF.~Krn!è ’Fetch 
and himself playing the "Bing Boy»." 
«ml Miss Kva Hart as the leading 
lady. The revue Is made up of one 
■number following rapidly at the 
he^la of -another, all connected up 
with clever dialogue and with no 
waits at all. Included In the per
formance are two special dances by 
that popular little artist, Miss Ro- 
berta Baleom. and also one by Mr. 
Dave Dumhleton. Victoria’s best male 
exponent of the terpsichorean art. All 
in all, the show wCTT be fine of thé 
brightest yet staged at this popular 
theatre and is sure to please. The 
box nfrtrpts now open, and there has 
already been a . large demand for

TIFF FEARED A TIFF.

When Mrs. Tiff fights with another 
woman

She doesn’t allow husband to speak 
to the enemy;

This mandate has caused Tiff to be 
short when greeting any woman.

For it is difficult to keep tab on his 
wife's fora.

And hé figures to be on the safe 
side;

Naturally, this attitude has gained 
him the reputation

Of being crabbed to the fair sex.
However, the women claim
During the. Winter Mrs. Tiff spent in 

the East,
He was a changed man! N.L.W.

To Sing at Joint Recital at Capitol Theatre

-------------

GIDEON HICKS
Mr. Hicks, the popular baritone, is to sing at the Joint recital with Mrs. 

Gertrude Hmuie* Ur**o *i 0>t\ GWto! ,Th**trti m J^<*rsd*>: «vanin* of this 
week, arranged by the Indies' Musical Club. Among other beautiful num
bers Mr. Hicks will sing, by special request, "It Is Enough’ (Elijah), the 
Credo aria from "< Hello" and numbers by composera Of the old and modern 
schools. It la Interesting to noie that three compositions by J. Douglas 
Macey, the local composer, will be Included In the programme, one song and 
two piano numbers The big demand for seat reservations indicates that 
there will be a "full house" tor Litis Interesting recitaL

THE SEAl OF QUALITY

ons IRau (Ttiitmanu
Incorporated |670 w &r

PHONE 1470.
Private Exchange Connecting All Dapts.. r »

Store Closes To-morrow at One o’Clock 50c LUNCHEON Served Tomorrow 
from 11.30 to 12.46. —Fourth Floor

Money Saving Specials
For Wednesday Morning Shopping

Dance and Evening Froèks Women’s' Street Boots
A special collection of Misses’ Charming Frocks in taffeta, 

charmeuse, georgette, etc., in colors of flesh, green, rose, 
white, black.and many other shades. Some have sequin 
laid ices and pretty gathered skirts, others with brocaded 
georgette overdrapes. A splendid opportunity to buy an 
evening dress at, very little 
money. Every g .rment spe
cially priced at from ........

iuiu iiuiiivv v' . uuj «11

to*25^

Seventy-five pairs high-grade Goodyear Welted l.aee Boots, in 
black or tali calfskin 9-ineli tops, on strictly scyie last. This 
offering of-quality boots is tori Wednesday morning’s selling 
only. Sizes 2%, 3, 31 A. 4 and 
41 A-only. Special for Wednes
day morning, per pair . . 7

No i>honc or C- O. 1). orders please.

► > t UIHMla* II1U1 lllll*; « SVlllHg

$3.50
Second Floor

Floral Taffetine and 
Sateen Underskirts

Taffetine Skirts in Mack only with dainty floral pat
tern in shades of rose, ma live, blue and green ; 
deep pleated flounce and elastic fitted waist 
band- Sateen Underskirts with neat allover pat
tern in oriental coloring*! ; smart pleated flounce 
and elastic waist band. Values to $1.75. 
Special for Wednesday morn
ing, each ....................... . $1.49

-Second Floor

^ Infants* Soft ^ 
Soled Shoes

Button or lace styles; also Roman san
dals and moccasins in pink or blue, 
a bo black patent with bine or pink 
top : sizes to 1 year old. Values to 
♦ 1.35. Wednesday Morning

—Second Floor
Special, per pair

Women’s Apron House Dresses
Apron House Dresses of strong quality un

bleached cotton, In slip-over style, with 
neat Paisley trimmings; others with 
pretty plaid trimming, round neck, two 
pockets and sash of self. Special for 
Wednesday morn- *1
jug’s selling 7........... tjJ JL

-Second Floor

Half Day China Specials
White English Pudding Bowls

Two sizes, Wednesday 450
Morning Special, each,

Fine English Granit# Band Tea Pots
Four-rup size. Wednesday Morn- FA_ 
ftog Special, .each .. .... vvv

Improved Glees Lemon Squeezers
Wednesday Morning B perlai. ^ 1 Q „

Three-Piece Fancy Chine Tee Sets
Tea Pot. Sugar and Cream, nicely decor- 
a ted in blue and ruse. Wednes
day Morning, per set

Beautiful Incrusted Gold Thread 
Bread and Butter Plates

Clearing Wednesday Morning

English Semi-Porcelain Cups and Saucera
In pink floral decoration. A,splendid qual
ity ware. Wednesday 0 ^ ^0

-—Lower Main Floor

$1.50 

"‘35c

Morning Special

REMNANTS
Cretonne and Curtain Net Remnants

HALF PRICE

J

An opportunity to pick up a short length of Cretonne, Curtain Net 
Voile or other drapery fabrics at half the regular price. These 
are short pieces of our quickest sellers and good values at the 
regular price. Wednesday Morning
SpnutaJ .................................................................. Half Price

Oilcloth, Feltol and Linoleum Remnants 
30c and SOc Sq. Ytrd

jf

Hundreds of yards of Linoleum, Oilcloth and Feltol In abort length» 
to clear Wednesday morning. The biggest collection we have 
ever offered. Enough in these pieces to cover small room», pan-_ 

— fries, bathrooms, etc, at a big saving In price. Eafîy chôodlfig 
is advisable to get the t>est selection.

oilcloth and Feltol Remnants, values Jo 59c,
Wednesday Morning Special, per eq. yard ...................
Linoleum, values to $1 IS,
Wednesday Morning Special, per Sq. yard ...................

—Third Floor

30c
50c

Early Morning Hardware Specials
Galvanized Pails end Tube

Galvanised ware has recently advanced in 
price. These are exceptional values.
12-Inch Pails, eacn ........................................60#
14-Inch Pails, each ..................... 55#
16-Inch Palls, each ........................................65#
NW. 1 Tubs, each .......................  .$1.55
No. 2 Tubs, each .............................#.. .#1.69

Aluminum Mixing bowls
Special at,----------- ---------------
earh ................................................. I tIU

Aluminum Wseh Basin»
Special at,
each .......................... »........................................I UU

Copkie Cutter Seta
F»*ur m a set. 6poclah - "|

Hesvy English Tin Fluted Jelly Moulds
Special at, 1

Tin Kitchen Cannistar Sets 
Four cannlsters in a seL AA
Special at. per set ..........................J-eOl/

Lsrge-Size Tin Stove Pipe Enemel

rr.1*:......  ..............29c
—Lower Main Floor >

Towels and Tablecloths
Colored Turkish Towels

Anothpr opportunity to purchase these splendid 
Turkish towels in a clear tan color with red 
stripes. Made for hard wear and will launder 
perfectly ; size 23 x 50. Value 59e. Special for 
Wednesday Morning, Q
earh ...................................................  OUC

— Main Floor
Unbleached Damask Cloths

nly. Unbleached Damask Cloths for general 
u*e; made from heavy yarns absolutely free from 
filling^ ttizeadW x 72. Wednes
day Morning Special, each,

—Mtiln Floor
$1.98

Silk Specials—Printed Pongee, 98c Yard
Woven from pure eilk yarns and printed in coin 
spot designs. A splendid silk for dresses, waists, 
linings, children's wear, etc.; 33 ins. wide. Regu
lar ♦1.50. Special for. Wednesday
morning, per yard..................... . Ï79C

*. —Main Floor

Beaverine and Electric Seal Skins
Wednesday Specials

A special purchase enable» us to offer these skins 
at very low prices.
Beaverine Skins

The popular fur fur trimming suits and eoats. 
'These come fn two grades:
Large Skins,
Wednesday Morning, each ....
Extra Large Skins.
Wednesday Morning, each ....

First Quality Electric Seal Skins 
Suitable for collar and cuff sets, Wednes 
day Morning, 
each .............................. .

—Second Floor

$1.50
$2.50

v
Wednesday Morning 

Grocery Bulletin
Keep Sweet Brend Table Creem; rich, thick, 

delicious pure cow’s cream ; nothing added, 
nothing taken away; per tin, 15#. 25#
and .................................................................... #2.35

Fingst Quality B. C. Comb Honey, large
combs, each ......................................................40#

Del Monte Brand Cherries, Black ot^ Royal
Anne, No. 2Vi tins, each ............................ 55#

Van Camp’s Hominy,'prepared from selected 
white corn, large 30-oz. tins, each. . . .20# 

Ksiller’s Little Chip Orange Marmalade, 1-lb.
Jars, each ............................................................35#

MoKay’e Cream of Barley, a breakfast cereal
cooked in 3 minuté», per pkt...............35#
3 pktH. fur................................. $1.00

•Oitiffy wm$r the Great French Wash Day
Aid, per bot..............-,......................................... 25#

Helsum Brand Finest Quality Red Cabbage,
per jar ......................................................................30#

Van Camp’s Pork and Beans, prepared with
totnatu «auce, 11-ox. tins ............................14#
11*04. tins ............................................................ 20#
31-oz. tins .........................  30#

Del Monte Brand finest Quality Asparagus, 
Mammoth Size, green or white, per tin 50# 
Small Size Tips, green or white, per
tin ..........................    46#

Tiger Brand Chutney, from the Bengal Can
ning & Condiment Works at Calcutta, var
ieties Include Sweet Sliced Mango. Major 
Gray’s. Tirhoot, Bengal Club and Mango
•Hot. per bot............................................................65#

Swift's Wool Soap, unequalled for washing 
silks, laces, woolens and all kinds of deli-

___ 'cate fabrics; a splendid soap for toilet and
bath . 3 cake* for ........................................... 25#

The Witch Soot Destroyer, non-explosive, 
- - y., and.manage nu «mail ; ,3-pkta. 25#

Erepira Brand Genuine French Sardines,
per tin, 30#, 40# and .............................65#

Mother’s Egg Noodles, Macaroni or Cream
eries. 2 pkts. for ..............................................26#

Cocktail Brand Oysters, per tin ...............26#
—Lower Main Floor

-Main Floor

Women’s Heather Wool 
Hose—Special

A lovely soft wool heather, combining warmth, 
comfort and wear : seamless legs, reinforced heel 
and toe ; shades, blue. Lovat and green mixture 
heather; sizes 8^ to 10. A big value.
Wednesday morning only, pair

—Main Floor

$3.00
You Can Wear Fine Undergar

ments at Small Cost
Snowwhite Madapollam, 33c a Yard

Ati vrcrilent tmderweat cotton of » -very ftnw 
texture and in a width which will cut to QQ 
good advantage; 42 inches wide, per yard, OOC

— Main Floor

Specials From the Drug Dept
Glycerine and Rose Water; 5 ounces for..............19*
Parrish’s Chemical Pood ; 8 ounces for ................. 30*
Eucalyptus Oil; 2 ounces for ................................ 19*
Tincture of Iodine, full strength ; 2 ounces ....19*
Pure Glycerine ; 4 ounces for ................................ 19*
Camphorated,Oil; 2 minces for.............................19*
Toilet Saper,'good sized foil, 4 for ........... .25*

' —Main Floor

TOc
—Main Floor

Handkerchief Special
500 Handkerchiefs, in white hemstitched- lawn, also 

printed cambric handkerchiefs for girls’ and 
hoys’ school wear. £% f Q|g* 
Wednesday morning .. tj |0F mOC

—Main Floor
l

Specials in Men's and Boys' Wear
Men’s Tweed Pants

At this low price theyare a bargain. Made from 
strong quality heather shade tweed mixture. Cut 
in good roomy style, with five pockets and belt 
loops. Sizes 31 to 46. Wednesday CO Q(T 
morning special, per pair.................«PzieïztJ

Men’s Black Sateen Shirts
Men’s Black Sateen Shirts, made for hard wear, 
cut in good and roomy style, one breast pocket 
and well shaped pointed collar attached ; seams 
double stitched throughout ; all size*1 A A
Special for Wednesday Morning ....SP^rfevHJ

•fust the sock to give you extra wear and comfort. 
Knit in a three and one rib in a strong quality of 
light or dark grey wool mixture ; cornea in all sizes. 
Special for Wednesday Q rt»-| An
Morning ..............................U Pairs «bl.UU

Boys ' Bloomers
Juat the pent for school wear. Made from 
•Iron* tweede In any, arecn, brown and fancy 
mixture#: lined throughout, with patent Gov
ernor fa,tener at knee; eliee 17 to is on 

* >« Wednesday Morning Special, pair, vleVV

Boys’ Sweater Coats
An Ideal garment for school wear. Made, front 
strong quality grey, brown and blue wool mix
tures; cut In the shawl collar style with two 
pockets; sites IS to S4. Special for {1 rn 
Wednesday Morning's Selling, each, 9A.9e7

Jazz Caps ...... ...............
Boys’ All-Wool Jersey Jazz Caps, 
in color combinations ... 15c

I k«or
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Each Year—From Old Age Diseases 
—Due Largely to Faulty Food

Thirty New Members Enrolled;1 
Educational Session Heldter balanced. Roman Meal ii the only 

combination of whole grains cereal 
known. It supplies the deficiencies of 
white Hour, other cereals, meats and 
sweets. It was designed by a food 
scientist for that purpose. For this

Professor McCollum, of
Johns Hopkins University, says 

these old age deaths, from diseases of 
the heart, blood vessels, kidneys, brain, 
digestive organs etc., have doubled in 
thirty years, and that younger per
sons are every year being attacked. 
McCollum also says lOfo of all deaths 
are due to tuberculosis, and “this con
dition is largely due to faulty food."

FINE MODEL YACHT

ANGLICAN DEANERY
MEETING IN SIDNEYpositively relieves

•tipetion.
Times Correspondence.Buy Roman Meal atConditions ore Identical in Groctrs and try this 

Delightful Recipe 
to-day

-ROMAN MEAL 
BROSE-O

Ier-C«KU SUemtag H«S

Canada and all civilised coun
tries where the same foolish

Because of its Flaxin,food habits prevail.
Roman MealThe food mistakes of civilization and
tains more bone ma-therefore of us Canadian*—of me and

too king salts and proteinmine—of you and yours—are 
__ .L ” “rlpfiripncT.”

Roman Meal into 4 cups 
boiling, salted water. Boil 
slowly for 10 minutes. 
Set in a cool place to jell, 
or in ice chest. Serve cold 
with milk or cream and 
sugar, honey, preserves 
or jelly or bananas or 
berries, etc. (If hot foods 

^sre preferred, reheat in 
double boiler after it has 
jellied by standing over 
night.)

than even milk, thus“denatured, ' “deficiency,” “ex- 
cid," white flour, refined cereals, 

and sweets ; too little whole 
cereals, milk, eggs, leafy vege- 

immemorial

it is the best possible 
food for your child 
and for the nursing 
and expectant 
mother.

cess a< 
meats, 
grain
tables and fruits, the 
natural food of the human race.

McCollum has demonstrated that a 
combination of whole grains is even sup
erior to one whole grain—because bet-

"* • *

t-SSe?

One 10-Day Tube 
Send the Coupon

Army and Navy Veterans Hold 
Session

New Charm
Came to millions in this way

It multiplies the starch dires
tant in the saliva. That is there 
to direst starch deposits on teeth 
which may otherwise ferment and 
form scias.

Thus it gives manifold power 
to Nature's treat tooth-protect
ing agents. And everywhere this 
means to people a new dental

Millions of people have gained 
new charm through whiter, pret
tier teeth. You see them every
where. The reason lies in a new 
cleaning method. Careful people 
of some fifty nations are using it. 
today.

Test this method if you do not 
know it. People all about you 
have proved its importance. See 
what it means to you.

Combats the film
One purpose it to combat film 

on teeth—that viscous film you 
feel It Clings to teeth, enters 
crevices and stays. It absorbs 
stains, making the teeth look 
dingy. Then it forms cloudy 
costs. Tartar is based on film.

Film also holds food substance 
which ferments and forms acids. 
It holds the acids in contact with 
the teeth to cause decay. Germs 
breed by millions in it They, 
with tartar, are the chief cause 
of pyorrhea.

No ordinary tooth paste effec
tively combats film. So, under

old methods, these trouble* con
stantly increased, and beautiful 
teeth were seen less often than 
today. "

Two ways found
To m^ tKIs^situation, dental 

science searched for ways to 
fight film, and two ways were 
found. One acts to curdle film, 
one to remove it, and without any 
harmful scouring.

Able authorities proved these 
methods effective. Then s new- 
type tooth past* was created, 
based on modem research. The 
name is Pepsodent These two 
great film combatants are em
bodied in it. Then dentists the 
world over began to ad via* its 
use. )

But
Other factors
Pepso 
whicheffects which old ways did not 

bring. It multiplies the alkalinity 
of the saliva. That is there to 
neutralise mouth acids, the cause 
of tooth decay.

Watch the man
<*Men who smoke find that 

tobacco particularly stains that 
film. Such men see conspicuous 
results. But most people’s teeth, 
of every age, are clouded more or 
less.

Send the coupon for • 10-Day 
Tube. Note how clean the teeth 
feel after using. Mark the ab
sence of the viscous film. See 
how teeth whiten sS the film- 
coats disappear.

That test will give you new 
ideas of what clean teeth mean. 
You will want your family to 
always have them, we believe. 
Cut out the coupon now.

Delegates from the Victoria divi
sion of fhc Army and Navy Veterans 
Association returned this Week from 
South Vancouver, where they have 
been attending the annual convention 
there. The election of officers was 
I Hd. and discussion of the pensions 
for widows was a feature of the gath
ering. Major Crehan, Dominion presi
dent, introduced the subject.

A special committee was appointed 
to discuss the matter of mother's pen
sions with the Workmen's Compen
sation Board. Commencing last sea- 
ron in debt, the financial statement 
for this year was very encouraging. 
A good else balance in the bank was 
announced. The convention was fol
lowed by a banquet given by the 
South Vancouver body, with a smok
er in the evening. It was decided that 
the next convention would go to New 
Westminster. Delegates from all 
over the Province, including Vic
toria. Vancouver, Cloverdale, New 
Westminster, South Vancouver and 
Burnaby attended the convention, 
which was à big success.

The election of officers is as fol
lows: Major E. E. Ward, president ; 
vice-president. R. Wilkinson, of South 
Vancouver; second vice-president, A. 
A. Fagg, of Victoria, while H. C. I- 
Hopper was re-elected chaplain of 
the association.

T. Jones, of Victoria, was appointed 
directors the Dominion Command 
froni| British Columbia.

FIRE PREVENTION WEEK
OCTOBER 2 TO 9. 

Warning to Householders.

AW. in Canada TEN-DAY TUBE FREE cT
most necessary time to clean up, 
paint up and repair—and to make 
buildings safe against the ravages of 
storm and fire.

The Victoria and District Inaur-THE PEPSODENT COMPANY
Dept. D-425, 191 George St., Toronto, Ont.

Mail Ten-Pay l ube ot repsoaent to

________ _—.—:---------- - • J

The New-Day Dentifrice

Now advized by dentist* the world over

ance Association in coroperation with 
the National Fire Protection Asso
ciation of Canada are trying to urge

—
vm the citizens of our beautiful etty 
to make* united effort to reduce the 
Tiro hazard.

Fire, waste is one ot lb* most sert-

AD druggists supply the large tube» OOT.T OWt TVM TO A FAMILY
eus economic problems confronting 
canada at the present timer The- 
public In general Is vitally affected

A clean house seldom bums. Rub
bish and dirt, especially in cellars, 
under stairs, In attifcs and other out- 
of-the-way places, are the worst 
enemies of the Fire Preventionlst a* 
well as of those interested in ^sani- 
tary conditions.

Fall has begun to rival Spring in 
the number and sucoess of local 
clean up and paint up campaigns. 
The health authorities insist upon the 
removal of decaying vegetation and 
the Summer debris and all minds are 
turned towards putting things in

Add ROMAN MEAL to Your Daily Diet.
ROMAN MEAL is the only balanced combination 
of whole grains—wheat, rye, Flaxin, and comminu
ted bran. It is a delicious family food, to be used as 
porridge, or baked into anything half and half with 
flour. By using Roman Meal in some way every 
day, with plenty of milk and some leafy vegetables 
(preferably uncooked) you" provide your body 
and the bodies of your children—with every ele
ment necessary to sturdy health and long life, and 
correct the “deficiencies” of modem “excess acid 
and “deficiency” foods. Roman Meal aids digestion,y 
positively relieves' constipation.

With one exception the most 
cereal sokL *

ROMAN MEAL COMPANY, TORONTO.

economical

Incurred hr fiw* end the enormous 
expenditures rendered necessary to 
adequately protect life end property 
from its ravages. Seeing that at 
lout eighty-five per cent, of all fli 
are caused by carelessness and can 
therefore be prevented. It Is the 
obvious duty of municipal authori
ties fire department officials, boards 
of trade and other representative 
citiaens' bodies to bring the matter 
to the attention of the people.

FIR REMOVAL 
OF LUNI|ER TARIFF

Impost on American Lumber 
Would Create Like Duty 

Across Line
In a resolution adopted by the 

directors of the Chamber of Com
merce yesterday the removal of the 
tariff on American lumber coming 
into this country is urged The ac
tion followed an egplanatton by J. O. 
Cameron, who stated B. Ç. e best 
lumber market was in the Lnited 
States. Canadian lumber waa ad
mitted free, but if the American lum
ber were tales Oaxedal the tepr^®! JL 
would lead to a like impdst being 
raised against Canada, he stated. 
This would be a loss to the B. C. 
mills, he held. The resolution car
ried, and will be passed through the 
proper channels to Ottawa. Associ
ated Boards of Trade and other 
bodteewWbeasked to support the 
removal of-the lumber tariff.

The text of the resolution follows;
-Whereas the United States has re

cently enacted a new tariff law, by 
the general terms of which all lum
ber. whether rough or dressed, la ad
mitted free, and

"Whereas there is a clause in the 
yald tariff law which provides that 
the President shall ask countries 
which impose tariff duties on lumber 
ifcélng Imported' thereinto, to admit 
shipments from the United State** 
free, and on the failure of any such 
country to comply with such request, 
the power Is given to the President to 
at once impose a duty on shipments 
of lumber from such country, identi
cal with those Imposed by that çoun- 

. try on like specifications, and 
4—"Whereas, hy lhr laws of Uapadg.
I a tariff duty of 25 per cent ad valor

em is imposed on all lumber 1m- 
1 ported. If further manufactured than 
! planed on one side, and

.^Whereas, manufacturifrs of lum
ber in British Columbia have for 

i* paqt, and are now,
! making large shipments of lumber to 
I United States buyers, and the roar- 
| kets so established for British Col- 
! umbia lumber are more extensive 
than to any other country, and If the 
25 per cent1 retaliatory duty were im- 

! posed on Canadian lumber. It would 
i result In great Injury to the lumber 
! business of this Province, and

"Whereas, as no substantial bene
fit accrues to anyone whomsoever by 
maintaining the duty of 25 per cent 
ad valorem on lumber when planed 
more than one side, and also an ex
tra sales t'*x. and"'the "(famé should 

i be removed at once to prevent the 
l possibility of the United 8tales im

posing a similar duty on lumber be
ing shipped from Canada to the 
United States, provided this removal 
of the duty should be limited to lum
ber which is planed on four sides or 
tnngued and grooved, to conform 
with the United States act.

"Therefore, be It resolved, that this
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Chamber of Commerce do hereby de
clare that it would be-ttr the best In
terests of the Province of British 
Columbia to have the duty and the 
extra sales tax now Imposed on lum
ber imports into the country, when 
planed on more than- one side, re
moved, and

"Be it further resolved that this 
resolution be forwarded to the Minis
ter of Finance, Minister of Trade and 
Commerce, Minister of Customs. Min 
ister of Publie Works and the Prim? 
Minister at Ottawa."

FORUM COMMENCES 
MEMBERSHIP DRIVE

The above picture of a model yacht 
is that of one which was exhibited at 
the Fall Fair by Walter Norman, of 
336 Btckley Avenue. He constructed 
this model in his spare time.

He won a first prize (non-me- „ 1|U h in......... t
*‘hani<' ) .at the Provincial Exhibition qarfiutt* its a t*u ness ; " way in 
with this model. Insert is a picture of 
Walter Norman.

A membership drive has been com
menced at the Metropolitan Church I 
by the Young Peoples’ Forum, and ! 
the campaign has been productive of 
good result. Thirty new members 
werç enrolled at lalt night's meeting, 
and more are expected to join next 
week. A reception night will be held 
each month, apd. it is hoped that all 
those who arf interested in the ! 
Forum work will join.

An entertaining and educational 
meeting was held last night When 
Manitoba was the subject of much 
discUM»iun... Papers were arranged, by 
the various members and some Im
portant data was gathered by them 
which proved of great Interest to 
those assembled. Rev Mr. Baker was 
in charge of the gathering in the 
absence of Dr. Sipprell.

The early history of the province 
was dealt wlth-by Miss Tavtnr. while 
Mr. Wild gave sortie Interesting infor
mation on its national ..wealth. The 
people of the province were dealt 
with by S. Hopkins. Miss M. Hillary 
read a paper giving some facts about 
Manitoba's industries, while t|he Gov
ernment of the province was taken 
up and handled remarkably well by 
E. Andrews. The climate of the 
country was described from direct 
sources. Mr. Bulll. who has lived in 
Manitoba for twenty yeArs, related 

me Interesting „ reminiscences.
Miss Mary SlvFadden entertained 

thw meeting during the Intermission 
with a recitation, which,won admira
tion from all. while concluding the 
evening's programme Mr. K Wilder- 
spin rendered a vocal solo. Mrs. 
Wtlderspln was the accompanist. Miss

Foster’s Great Fur Sale
Our entire stock is #n the bargain counter, also sale prices on 
the repairing of furs and sale prices on the making over of your 
furs into the new styles.

1216 Government St. Phone 1637 *

Deanery meeting to be held in Sid
ney. J

The harvest thanksgiving services 
were held in the Anglican Church..* 
dn this district on Sunday. Tb# 
churches were very pretuiy decyi -
abed, and the services were well at- 
Wftl Tlir RM’. T: M Hughes Of
ficiated at all the services.

The tug SS. Chehalis. Captain Me* 
Phee. put in here on Monday morn
ing from Seattle to take on fuel, OB 
her way to fetch a boom from Lady- 
smith for Vancouver'.

Reduce Your Fat 
Without Dieting
Years ago the formula for fat reduc

tion was "diet"—"exercise." To-day It 
is '2Pakr Marnmla I'reserlption Tablets." 
Friends tell friends—these friends tell 
others. They eat substantial food, live 
uh they like and still reduce steadily 
and easily without going through long 
M«ge« of tiresome exercise and starva
tion diet. Marmola Prescription Tab
lets are sold by all druggists the world 
over at one dollar for a case, or If you 
prefer you can order direct from the 
Marmola Co., 4(12 Woodward Ave., L>c-

Emmanuel Baptist W. M. 8.—Under 
the auspices of the Emmanuel Bap
tist Women'* Missionary Hoclety. a 
silver tea will be held at the home of 
Mrs. H. 1*. Thorpe, 404 Oswego Rt., 
on Wednesday, Oct. 4. from 3 p.m. 
to 6 p.m. A musical programme has 
been arranged, and a large attend
ance is anticipated. ,,

the devotional, period.

WHAT THE CLUBS 
ARE DOING

Vancouver Gyro*.
At the second annual banquet of 

the Vancouver Gyro Club, held at the 
Elysium Hotel Friday, the formal 
installation of officers for the en
suing year took place, and m.m> 
musical turns featured ihc evening.

Gyro Sid Miller took over the office 
of president, succeeding Gyro Rowe 
Holland. The other officers were 
Charles Garrett, first vice-president ; 
rtltt Whitehead, second vlce-presl 
<t*wt ; Harold Lecitie., secretary » Jim 
mle Small, treasurer; Rev. A. H. 
Sovereign, Fred Brown, George Bar
ons and Charité Anstie, directors.

i. I -•, KYwanis Social Dance.
The Kiwanls Social Dance will he 

held during the month of October, at 
the Alexandra <'luh on Oct. lx A 
five-hundred tournament will be con
ducted. *

Moreandbetier
cigarettes for your

«meg

is the i>rlcé.when 
tpoun 
wilh •«••«•♦»•»»••»••>•••
ORINOCO
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ELECTRIC SPARK 
BLAMED FOR M 

MINE EXPLOSION
Wilkinson Reports on Causes 

of Accident at Cumberland 
Coal Mine

Sloan Puts Through Orders to 
Safeguard Against 

Repetition
A flash or open sparking 

caused by an arc in the electric 
trailing cable at the socket con
necting with the main electric 
circuit, was the cause of the ex
plosion in No. 4 Coal Mine, of 
the Canadian Collieries (Duns- 
muir), Ltd., at Cumberland, 
which resulted in the death of 
4wo .Canadians, one Russian, 
six Japanese and nine Chinese.

This is the finding of the special 
investigation conducted by tleorge 
Wilkinson, former chief inspector of 
mines for British Columbia, under 
the orders of the Hon. William Sloan, 
Minister of Mines.

Mr. Wilkinson makes six recom
mendations to decrease the risk from 
elecMclty in mines. These recoth- 
mfondations were before Mr. Sloan 
yesterday tuid he at once had them 
incorporated in .dltiers-in-councll 
and passed as part of the Coal Mines 
Regulation Act. in effect from yes
terday.

These are the recommendations :
1. No terminals of main feed 

. lines shall be located nearer any coal
face than 50 feet.____________________

2. When blasting is being done the 
current shall not be switched on again 
until blasting is finished and the 
places are examined and pronounced 
safe, and the cables hâve been exam- 
inend and found free from any dam
age which may cause defects.

J. All permanent electrical instal
lations and transforming stations un
derground shall be made fireproof.

4. All switche sand terminal con
nections shall be protected or en
closed as to prevent accidental con
tact by persons and danger from arcs 
oi short circuits, fire or water, and

...they may be risk of igniting
lias, coal dust or other inflammable 
material all parts shall be so protected 
as to prevent open sparkling.

5. All cables used underground shall 
be covered with insulating material, 
and where high pressure voltage is 
in use. properly armored cables of 
standard thickness shall be used.

.*• AIL- trailing- cables shalt be of 
properly armored construction what
ever voltage Is used.

Confidence is expressed that these 
rules will give additional margin of 
safety. Rules 1, 2 and 3, It is as
serted. should be pul In' force it 
ohee; as for Rules 4, 5 and 6, it prob
ably will require three months Lo_.se- 
cure and instal the armored cables 
and other material required to make 
them effective.

Fire Boss Erred
“It was a small explosion to taire 

such a heavy total, and it was a com
bination of circumstances which 
made It so,” Mr. Wilkinson says in 
his report. "Occurring on a longwall 
lace'it naturally brought a number of 
men In the path of the flame In a 
short distance. Owing to most of 
these men being engaged working in 
the face and the seam not being very 
high there was no way of escaping 
It is the opinion of the writer that if 
the current had been cut off the cable 
while the shot was being fired there 
would have been no explosion, and it 
was an error of judgment or. the part 
of the fire boss in not having this 
done when the terminals of the feed 
cables were in such close proximity 
I» the shot.
It would have been better if the 

terminals of the main feed line had 
not been located so close to the face 
and fixed flameproof terminal boxes 
had been used. This does not suggest 
that it would not have been possible 
for an arc to be created if the above 
named terminal boxes had been used, 
because If the blow had been of suffi
cient force to draw the bare end of 
the connecting cable clear of the in
sulated material It may still have 
created an arc, but the chances of 
doing so would have been less.

"It is questionable, owing to the 
amount of gas being given off and the 
peculiar conditions existing, It it would 
be wise to continue the use of electric 
mining macnlnes In this section. At 
present there are no specific regula
tions governing the use of Electric 
power in mines of British Columbia, 
this power having been used only to 
a limited extent. No doubt the use of 
this power will be increased in the 
future when further electrical devel
opments take place in ihe Province. 
Electric power is used extensively in 
the United States and Great Britain 
in and about coal mines.

Safety Precautions Taken
"These electric coal cutting ma

chines were installed by the Cana
dian Collieries (Dunsmnir) Ltd.; near
ly seven years ago. and the recent 
accident Is the first recorded. While 
approved by the United States Bu
reau of Mines, the standard of safety 
must be judged by the weakest link. 
The weakest link, in my opinion, is in 
cables and connection, in cloas prox
imity to the working face.*--------— —

Mr. Wilkinson states that It Is de
plorable that this accident should 
cur after the efforts of the Mines De-

safeguard operations. He continues:
•‘Edison electric safety lamps are 

used throughout with the exception 
of a few flame safety lamps for test
ing purposes. No blasting on the 
coal was permitted in this section, 
and most of the brushing was done 
without blasting, it being only re
sorted to In places where the rock 
was so hard it could not be ' lifted 
without ll Only permitted explo
sives were used.

"It Is hard for the higher officials 
and the inspectors to watch every 
detail in a mine of I Me els*. The 
terminals of the main lines are being 
moved from time to time, and this 
detail comes more under the control 
of the under officials. There were 
plenty of electricians employed to 
carry out the work, and also a suf
ficient number of certified officials 
employed to supervise all work. In 
addition to the large staff of regular 
officials, there Is employed a safety 
engineer who holds a first class cer
tificate of competency. He constant
ly patrols the works Inside and out, 
checking up and pointing out any de
fect he may notice that may cause
accidente

With reference to the condition of

miem SALT
HI THE MORNING

the mine as to gas Mr. Wilkinson 
quotes the daily reports of fire
bosses from August 23 to 28, the ln- 
àpfctdfi' reports tôt the months of 
June, July and August and the gas 
committee's reports for the same 
three months. From these reports, 
he observes, it Is plain that consid
erably gas is being made in this, sec
tion of the mine. This is chiefly due 

| to the roof breaking through to a 
small seam of coal about a foot thick 
which overlies the one being worked 
about 15 feet. The firebosses' re
ports show that explosive gas has 
been found in small quanttifgh in No.
3 level and other places In that vicin
ity and that a 4»-inch gas cap was 
found along the roof line, but that it 

less as the lamp was lowered and 
probably did not excéed 14-inch from 
No. 3 level to the end of the wall.
Ne explosive gas or gas caps have 
been reported below No. 3 level. Ac
cording to the length of flame caps 
and their relation to percentage, as 
shown in a pamphlet issued by the 
Department'of Mines, the above men
tioned caps of gas are equivalent to 
1 08 per cent, to 2.08 per cent, of fire
damp. The low explosive limit is 5.5 
per cent. The withdrawal p»*int as 
wt by the Coal Mines Regulation Act 
is 2.5 per cent., it being calculated to 
give a margin of 3 per cent. But the 
margin in the case In question ap 
pears to ha\ e been greater, being the 
difference between 2.01 per. cent, and 
the lower explosive limit of 5 a W

Really a Burning.
Commenting on the evidence Mr.

Wilkinson asserts that the outbreak 
may better be termed, a burning of 
gas thgn an explosion. He says "it 
would appear as though the methane 
had been 1 ordering on the lower ex-

e limits. The passage of fUmt>__ „
(«•a ben up the lonrwuii f»ee «tfBTFights for Lower Minimum
the air current. The shot-lighter. 1 = -, .

usual difficulties in the ventilation 
of the mine, which is of large extent, 
having been operated *op 30 years >r 
more. . lairge g&tmction of pillar 
areas In the earlier days of. opera
tion, without any thought for the fu
ture. has resulted In problems for so
lation by the present day manage
ment Thomas Graham, the Superin
tendent, 'vnd his staff nave made 
many improvements in the past five 
years. Among these ar' "the build
ing of permanent stoppings with a 
iTuqite .finish in- cement practically 
throughout the mine op main air- 
wavs. The installation of a second 
fan of the Siroece double Islet re
versible type, with a raV»d capacity 
of 200.000 cubic feet per minute 
against a 6-lnch water guage. The 
♦ unstruction of a pew separate re
lu rn airway through the old works 
practically the whole length of tiic 
slope."

.-Will « V, •

the air current. The shot-lighter, 
who was standing- 30 feet below from 
where he was. firing the shot was 
only slightly burned. E MvAdam. 
who was working in No. 1 level, 
about 700 feet up the facc. dîd fiôl 
see any flame,, so the total distance 
Involved does not exceed 750 feet 
along the longwall face.'*

Umall quantities of explosive gas 
had been found in several places on 
TK«? rr turn side of No. T slant fôT 
some time prior to the explosion, ho 
goes on to. say,. Taylor, the fireboss, 
who acted a* ehotttxhter. reported 
the day .previous to the accident that 
he found a small quantity of ex- ' 
plosive pnr in No, 3 counter and level 
and 1 and 2 places off No. 3 slant.
J. H. Yaughafi reported on the morn
ing of the occurrence a small quan
tity of explosive gas In No. 1 level 
and 1 and 2 stalls off inside slant.
No. S lever Thus V will be seen that 
small quantities of gas hid been 
found in the four places immediate
ly adjoining that which is assumed 
was the point of ignition just prim 
to the explosion. This being so it is 
thought safe to presume that the 
crevices higher up whicn were inac
cessible for examination also con
tained methane The distance trav
eled by the flame was not *reat and 
it died out after passing the places 
in the disturbed area, showing that 
there was lack of exploslxe material.

Mr. Wilkinson is of ihe opinion 
that the point of ignition was the 
cavity in the roof near the face of 
No. 1 slant. "This,** he states.
“yielded sufficient flame hx being 
fetl with gas from the ere vîtes to 
reach Nq. ? counter roadway, where 
explosive gas was known to exist.
This explosive gas was connected vp 
with the various crevices and cavi
ties in the roof. Once ignition took 
place such it would be created which 
.would draw the methane from tits 
vrevlces, feeding the flames until ihls 
point was passed, after which It 
would die out.

Shot Net To Blame.
Commenting on the cause of Igni

tion It is stated that the main three- 
phase circuit was carried up No. 1 
slant. No. 4 level to a point apprxi- 
mately 16 feet from the coal face and 
about 4 feet from the end of .he 
brushing. The top cable was about 
1.7 feet below the roof line and the 
bottom of the cavity and the lower 
cable was about three feet above the 
top of the brushing. He speaks 
again of the breaking of the wire by 
flying rock following the firing of a 
shot and asserts that there must 
have been considerable flash from the 
arc so created. The break occur?ed 
only about 2 feet from the cavity.
There were only two possible sources 
of Ignition: one the arcing of the 
♦dectric circuit and the other flame

KST Standard Shingle Company
the chances that any flame resulted 
are very remote. It was some 8 feci 
from the cavity, while the junction 
point of the trailing cable was only 
about 2 fast distant.
- Mr. WÏTkinson "adds'Froth condl- 
ticns as seen after the explosion I 
hsve to conclude that actual ignition 
must have been from flame or spark
ing from the electric wires.'*

References made to the evidence 
of the fireboss at the inquest to tin. 
effscWtthat he hsd carefully exam
ined w place before firing the shot 
and found no gas and also that he 
had examined the cavity In the roof 
with aimilar results. Mr. Wilkinson 
tvprei»5»-doubts of thi#. It i# pos
sible. he says, that this was done, 
and that there was a change between 
the time of examination and the fir
ing of the shot However, assuming 
that the cavity was clear, so far as 
could be ascertained from the fire
boss. there was no doubt gas above 
tais line in the crevices.

Ventilation Good.
Dealing wit it the ventilation it is 

stated that bn June 26 there was 
22.600 cubic feet permitted for the 
use of 62 men and 8 mules; on July 
25. 26.000 cubic feet permitted; ‘ and 
August 11, 25,000 cubic foot for the 
same number of men and mules. The 
amount passing is nearly three times 
4!“L"aHL«g. , 6Z“9_ ÇoelMUiet

eguletton Act under normal condi
tions. according to Inspector Jack- 
ron’s reports. Since the installation 
of a booster fan, electrically driven, 
for augmenting the ventilation, the 
quantity lwesing in this district has 
been increased some 6.000 cubic feet 
per minute.

Official» of the Cangliin Collieries 
ere said to have been faced With un-

Water Charge: Rates Up
Mayor Marchant, at the Council 

meeting last evening, put up a stren
uous fight in favor of a lower mini
mum water charge for small houses. 
The city's flat rate minimum is $1.50, 
and this His Worship considers far 
too high. He compare* it with Van
couver’s rale of $1.01 and various 
other cities where the minimum in I 
lower. He particularly emphasized 
the case of the small house of 
three or four rooms, in which 
he asserted water rates were being 
pabfehere the water was never used 
The minimum should not be more 
than $1.25, he said. /?

Alderman Patrie!, disapproved of 
classification according to the num
ber of rooms. He thought that a 
minimum of $1 for 406 vubic feet 
would be fair to all.

Rata Is Intreassji. ,
The discussion arose out of the re

commendation of the Public Works 
committee advocating an immediate 
increase qf two cents per cublic foot 
of water used over the minimum of 
«uO.cpblic feet, for which the basic 
charge is >1.50. The Council agreed 
that the increase should be made

The increase will, add $ 1.60b to the 
city's revenue for the balance of this 
year and $10.000 per annum, accord
ing to the Water Commissioner's es
timates. The recommendation was 
made by the committee of which 
Alderman R. A- C. Dewar is chair
man. "

The Ch y Engineer was asked to 
suggest ways of increasing revenue 
from the department* under hie 
charge. The only other source of 
revenue, he states, might be from 
garbage collection. He thinks if the 
fee for dumping onto the city’s gar
bage scow were increased ten cents 
another $40 per month could be col
lected.

Building Inspector Barf suggests 
that laundries might be Included in 
the tax increase after investigation, 
and that creameries and motor car 
washing plants might contribute $3 
a year. He thought plumbers' de- ! 
posits could be increased from $20 to | 
$56.

NEW SHINGLE
MILL PLANNED

Lodges Application
The application of. the Standard 

Shingle Company tq erect a. shingle 
min on Here ward Rond was granted 

"by the ipotmcR last night.
In recommending the application. 

Fire Chief Stewart explained that the 
mill would be operated electrically, 
the waste would be hauled away and 
used for other useful purposes, and 
there would be no burning of waste 
or accumulation of waste material on 
the site.

ITCHING ECZEMA

Any breaking out of the skin, even 
fiery. Itching eczema, can be quickly 
overcome by applying a little Mentho- 
Sulphur. says a noted skin special
ist. Because of its germ destroying 
psopestiss, 4h*e- sulphur preputltm 
instantly brings ease from skin Irri
tation. soothes and heals the ecsema 
right up and leaves the skin ctèsr 
and smooth.

It seldom fails to relieve the tor
ment and disfigurement. Suffers from 
skin trouble should get a little jar 
of Row les Mentho-Sulphur from any 
Rood druggist and use it like a cold

Foster’s Great Fur Sale
Our entire stock is fin the bargain counter, also sale prices on 
the repairing of furs and sal ? prices on the making over of your 
furs into the hew styles.

1216 Government 8t. Phans 1667

>5bu cannot make a
Silk Purse out 
of a Sow’s Ear-

HE old saying—“You cannot make a Silk Purse out of a 
Sow’s Ear ” is particularly true in the oil business. There 
are two things that stand out in considering the quality of 
gasoline or lubricating oil—the raw material (crude oil) and 

its manufacture. You cannot make high grade oil products out of 
inferior crude oil any more than you can make high quality flour out of 
low quality wheat. That is a fundamental fact that no amount of 
technical talk will change. —1
The Imperial Oil Refinery on Burrard Inlet in British Columbia, secures 
its crude oil supply from its oil fields in Peru, South America. This is 
one of the highest grade crude oils obtainable in the world. It is brought 
to British Columbia by our own.large fleet of steamships. The advantage 
in having a supply of such high grade crude on which to operate our 
British Columbia Refinery cannot be over-estimated. It puts us in a

Position to manufacture oil products superior to any other offered in 
ritish Columbia.

For instance: Polarine Motor Oils manufactured in British Columbia 
from Peruvian crude—in spite of other oil fields much closer at hand- 
supplies our Canadian trade as far east as the Atlantic Ocean.
Favored with a wonderful grade of crude oil as raw material, Imperial 
Oil Limited, has seen to it that everything that science and money can 
do has been put into our complete refinery on Burrard Inlet. It has cost 
well over two million dollars. This refinery covers an area of eighty- 
three acres; but, on account of its location extending back beyond the 
brow of the hill, it cannot be seen from Burrard Inlet and is therefore, 
not as well known to the ordinary citizen of British Columbia as it would 
otherwise be. We welcome visitors to this refinery and they will be 
shown around with pleasure. The size of this refinery with its intricate 
and complicated layout of stills, equipment and tankage, necessary to 
turn crude oil into a finished product will be a distinct surprise to the 
average man.
There are many different classes of refineries; some of them are com
paratively simple and cheaply constructed, but a complete up-to-date 
refinery that takes advantage of every refining process known to science 
costs into the millions. Without having any technical knowledge regard
ing petroleum refineries, you can rest assured that gasoline such as 
Imperial Premier—turned. out in a complete modern refinery, is a 
different article from that turned out by refinery where it only goes 
through the rudimentary processes.
Imperial Premier Gasoline is the highest grade of Gasoline sold on the Pacific Coast 
to-day. It is made from the highest grade of crude oil obtainable—manufactured in. a 
complete, modern refinery, by skilled and contented Canadian workmen. It is the 
quickest starting and most powerful gasoline sold in British Columbia, and what is more 
important for motorists to remember-It is still the "MORE MILES PER GALLON" 
Gasoline, because, although it has added considerably to the cost of manufacture, we
have not secured quick-starting qualities at a sacrifice in mileage by common, short-cut
methods, such as making a fifty-fifty mixture of heavy gasoline from cheap crude with
aeroplane, or other light, volatile gasoline.

When you ask for Imperial Premier Gasoline, Imperial Polarine Motor Oils, Imperial 
Roy alite Coal Oil, Imperial Distillate, you get the best products obtainable and not only 
that, but you have the satisfaction of knowing that eighty cents out every dollar you 
spend remains right here in the hands of British Columbia citizens.

IMPERIAL OIL LIMITED
British Columbia Sales Branch 

SMYTHE STREET - - ——— VANCOUVER,
Phone Sey. 7181
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SiV"".(I—mo HrliAUUHMN SIX todrlng 
car. equal tn new In every wav. 

St» i rv—1117 DODGE» sealer. A real. 
vu»u good. reliable car In every way. 

! _ . n runs fine.
I » I»-" FORD. S-seater. equipped
; •* ** * * w ith a r>ne man top. etc., and It

1 ('HEVROIJCT, 6 seater. In

I-“ **' verv. good runnlns—xirder The
” Urea" are • good 

“t—1117-lt FORD. 5-eeater 
’•***" with good tires and

/OB SALE —MISCELLANEOUS

A TTENTION1 — lire. Haul, warded» 
_ v da#tera. of Winnipeg and Caigarv. •* 

aell high-class ladle^. 
i'a clothing.__Special

FOR SA1.E—MISCELLANEOUS.
tContinued. |

ti FT. SILENT SALESMAN, In good con-
____ dltloij. 6ÏJ View Street. o3-18

”• »• <*inmpr« mu » »»»■ »• ” — ——  -------------- - ■ - —
genta* -nabU -ml\ *V*h-claaa \I’E claim the White Cap Electric Wash-
«a^I ' ' >r>- '»•*< hlne l> hv far the heat l.u

. ««nuemen a c ot he» XVe pay spot uy, #i,, , , , v , , . », ,.r**h t° »oy amount Buelne* done strtctlr 1 ‘u * î J u»>Tt , h\^‘ Û,^, k t t
Private. Mra Hunt will call herself »• ,;, vVrnm^nt x,,»], gr,L^ ,V Î
war ad drew, or call at Til Fort Street. .»l»^rnmmt Streer. Phone 144 <■______ tf-ll
1 boos «Hi. after S 0. as.. UHL »» HUT YuVR NKW FALL GARMENT AT

OUH STvRE AND YOU WILL BE 
PLEASED.

furniture. 
Charles Street.

Births, Marriafes, Deaths M lLlTARY Fix
s4ay>-4,,.';6.

Hundred. ‘Orange Ha 
S*.-rlp priace. v"3

jltne:ylti-l-

.......... - ■ DIED. --------- —
•Xl*80X—On October 5. at 

h- -» * ■ daughter. Mr»

XI 1LITARY j#0 and dam e. 133' 
ment Street. Royal Rex u »

dth. y.w; ; • .'p> §*

STILE BAKER BIG 
A « »r for “one of >

* ltnrg TT» taXïfa decent sized load 
FORD TOURING, 191* -

Has Nhix-k absorbers . and good 
“n‘! be.-n driven by a mechanic

1 FORD* i seater

equipped
running

rrtr

mbs. of lrn Pembroke Ntrwet ni*f,,r ‘ u,e "infer ee. 
Slmundann. a,e rr >e,rs. horn In 1™ > -r** n‘“’^ '

of this city ter Î Sîî^ï- an.d.

XV V,er: itnd *"'* n driven by a mechanic. dk.M t”
A\ „IL..A ..... VMf red r ' .

N.,v .---- -------------------------" — y---------- — XI LA lu 111,IN TOURING MASTER SIX
<.‘W is thé time to think of or«l*rinc Vk e beTTeve, at "ttie price, thia l* dkL‘lt*”

that tuxedo or full dr/as suit before exceptional value

Th. funeral will lake nl.r. l»-m„rnw

feet iv it tea begin. <nir* 
th» finest West of England

-----------lined with th» be»t Engltsh
'll*, and our prices arc reasonable Kxxie 
Bros , 901 Government Street. Phone 18>s.

afternoon, the 4th Inst at 3 30 o'clock ( |LJ> COUNTRY whist drive, to-night, 
the Sand.» Fur era I Chanel ». ' _ • * , s 30 •* 1-elgjken llnus-. 8'35 Fort St
Ralsiep mi! m , h*P Rex p E -< hands, good pflses Bucks and Middle

». r w il. officiate and Interment win h« *ex night All welcome. 23c. . o3-8
—4t »*—Bm. n— ^____ _ _ I..... i —- ——------ - --------- • »■".......  ■ —- —’•Cemetery.

CARO OF thankr.
Mr .nrt Mrs. H.nrr Kin, rt-«, 

press sincere thanks la all foe tbi I*»'»* r. ,|,M hr IhTir 
I.r..-- n.„,r. I„ - : .n. ,;ir..:’r.n.i,‘,un!:|::-

ruNERAL DIRECTORS

lNDSc^-
Hit Quadre Street

Plmiew-Oir;,., S30«; R«. «35 anfl 7M, ...........
w», hwrnr a complet. line of funeral t-QWwrt-.

*Uciu" prômml7Ntt.I’nr1<uT , z \ SUAKT BOV. win, wheel, warned “at
- ™ promptly attended tn. fay or - A «now. Anpli Ce,hearffc liM Uouwlaw

TYHFnsorilTrAT. SOCIETY. 336 pember-l 
1 t<>n Bldg Public Study VUaa. \V>d 

resday. 8 p. m. 

exceptional value 
RARY g;RAND CHEVROLET. 1926 -

in perfect condition merhanh-atlr. Don't 
1>. satisfied until you have tried

EA^Y TERM» IF DESIRED. 

CARTIER BROS .

54 Johnson fit. Phon# **17

|iT7*7' fKë Famous Store. Ltd.. «35 
l'atti Street ■

oJI-s- A DDRBSMNO and mailing rircutare te 
—c»t pw^f-rs. W« bft-v e ntatz and ad-

HELP WANTED—MALE.

A TTENTION—Oreatret Imaginable
mand this ».-ason tor. our celebrated, 

inexpensive * Kovel" Series private Cfrrtsi 
mas greeting cards. Secure orders now 
even In spare time, deliver later. Kepre- 
•< .itLtlvf a making (mmcniioui profit*. Ex- 

• or-capital ^unosceseory. Big five-

dr eases of Victoria and Vancouver Island
auto owners. Newton Advertising Agency, 
Fuite 24. Winch Blag. Phone 1*1*. dtf-ll

AUTO body building, repairing and re
setting tightening up wheels, general 

fclackemlthlng Give us a triai. Cfcafe A 
.tore» «4* THaooeerr Phone 303»________18

A REAL GOOD BUT IN A ROADSTER

1921
Bradley-Gar re «eon. Limited.

ttEhL
Lies

•nt.
tcensed embalmers and lady assist-

B.C. FUNERAL CO.. LTD 
(Hayward’s, feat. iMf 

’ 734 Breuehton Street 
Calls Attended to at All Hours. 

Moderate Charges Lady Attendant. 
Embalming for Shipment a Specialty 

Phones *!SS. 2238. 2217. 277SR.

Wool worth Bldg. >

STUPE RAKER LIGHT SIX 
ROADSTER. GUARANTEED 

SAME AS NEW <’AR. ONLY RUN I Ml 
MILES. RUNS AND LOOKS LIKE NEW 
GOOD CORD TIRES WITH SPARK AND 

n5;vr « nTÎTFR EXTR AS /}")()

JAMESON it WILLIS. LTD.

746 BROU0HTON ST PHONE 224«

very good 
order, and it has very

—19Î6 »rR|>, 5«wester Tt ha» * 
'•* * *** ' «elf-starter.. et« and very good

^1*111 K**K1* C* *UPE. tn excellent con-
V.?Vy tli^UM*. -.Tbl

Convenient Term» Can I^pArrsnged On

MASTERS MOTOR - <> LTD.

The Exclusive Used far Dealers 

• l - Yatea St . Cor of Quadra 8L Phone

\csjnrri.: ü peiritü _fo r. 3
____Phone 972X

\ MONARCH RANGE with 2-hole gas 
■gain. B. V

Herd ware.^717 Fort Street 1*

V ('l RXKY OXKORI) range, good shape, 
- » with .oils only 84 7 .If* also ;t good 
supply of cook stox r s and heater» dreasers. 
abtelhogrds. oak ---rrtenstmr table» and 
> hair», wardr.d e» kit - '
«..haïra-, single, \ nn<l d<ruM< 
chea;,, etc. The Old Church. 816 Pandori 
Auuiue • .. - ................ -- - • n

m' mnJ VTTLE. quality and prices are right on
aiezx - 1 it " ll'r new suite cat. tresses skirt.».
------  —4_;  i. * -- Kabardlne*. etc. Jk good Block to select

THE FAMOUS STORE. LTD.. 

C35 Yatea Street. Phone

, -I DTini’TfEAD Singer Awing machines, 
i .1" and. pcrffci t order Phone

H I:. el-ll

FURNISHED HOUSES
tContmuetr.l

1^01 R-ROOM ED. furnished .bungalow, 
with furnace, reasonable rem td twr- 

manent tenants. Phone 8I34R . o3-22
tûf»>V A MONTE—Pleasant. comfortaWy 
V'e*' furnished cottage, modern con
veniences. 929 Green Street, off ; Quadra.

OlX larpe, bright ri-onis. furnisVied. '
1 ■ 1

FURNISHED HOUSES FOR RENT.

Foul Ray diet riot (7 rooms*, piano, etc. 66
449 Monterey Ave. (7 roomsi ............. , 40

IS?* Ormond *t. lust off Fort (3 rooms) SO 
1077 Davie St. (8 rooms) ................................$75

BRITISH AMERICAN BOND CORP- LTD. 

B. A.- Bond Bldg.. 723 Fort Street.

-1$

„ -------- autos wanted
" ■ MUST HAVE AT LEAST ▲ DOZEN

I CAR* right away
F you have a i»r and require tl)e cash

it will pav you to «e us If tb* ear t-w-tciwn. -v -------------------
Is a good one and Is In good shape we RR«°HT TOP STEEL- KA.V6KA 

---------- .•*-*■**• atid Used. Your aid atnva t.i
OLD FORDS AND CHEVROLET»

Wr win pay rash for old Korda' and 
( hevrolets for Wrecking pUrpo«a. condi
tion no object. W» need the parta and 
>ou can have the rieh We have the 
largest stock of used Ford part» In Vic
toria. which we «H at 60 per cent off the 
new price

MASTERS MOTOR CO LTD 
*16 Yates St . Cor. of Quadra SL

Phone 372 ' --------

*- piano and voire, preferably with or-
/ wh.n *«uld appreciate ! |.AiVK PASSENGER Overland, modeh 

the opportunity «.( making a falrlv good I V five new tires, car In excellent cor

BICYCLES AND MOTORCYCLES.
fûHNROR BMIIdy "Whc>t fnr site. An 

•» moat new Johnson motor outfit, bicycle, 
n ntur aad tires ftke n*»w This la without 
doubt the best outfit In the city. Owner 
wan»» money and w|)| sacrifice machin.- 
for 11-5. Including license. Phone 1707 
------------—J€.. ■ - -,__________________ !M7

THOMSON
FUN€ftAL HOME
1C25 Quadra Strest 

Phane 4M. 
f|S rest of a funeral I* a matbUL-O*- 

vour own discretion. Our comp’stv stock of 
fanerai supplia» enable you to select the 
most expensive or. If you deelre. the most 
simple: In either case our bEMVlCE la the

Established 17 veers In Victor!*. Formerly 
Winnipeg, Mas.

rmER.lLMcCALL WiOS.
Formerly of Col*»nr. Alberto 

G fries on* Che pel. corner Veneouver end 
Johnson Streets

Modern Service Modoroto Choree.

Phone. HI on* I157R ,

FLORISTS

ll'lng In a amelter tox» n of «mit two 
thousand inhabitants, write for partbuUrs 
to the Secretary. Anyex Community League. 
Anyox. B. Ç._____________ olj-lè

leaving city. Phone 396 j 
SM4

help WANTED—FEMALE.
U. F . Apperaon. Hupmo-
and Chevrolet, etc.. *S% 

off. W Frank Cameron. *48 View Sttaet. 
Pbone |#8E IS
PARTS for

bile. Ford

¥F there Is a certificated teacher of

the o|M>ortunliy of making a fairly good 
living In a smelter toon of some two 

uaazul ighdvbitafMa. write .for "particular» 
Anjot Community l.Anyox. B. c.

CJFRUTT - SH A W BUSIN KbS iNSTIlL I S 
^ .C°w.rew,: Uommsrcial stencgrsshy. 
clerical, higher accounting, collegiate ire 
^watoryr -Civil 8er . ice. Phone U or wi t» 
Jc-r svllabti* 'ndivtdual instruction fv« w 

Tftrw pupils will be a.c*pied 
•a«h Monday for day school and vaçh
Tbtstlny for night achpol. ............... ........
\\*ANTF.I -Young girl, to aeT.st 

V .-ÜÀiLLJiauktwurk fur mvlfaer and 
Mût, good home. $1'
:i"0Y,

"h
and Bitte

per month Phone

UWANTED—Young girl, for hous- work. 
live In. 2244R.___________________ o3-ll

W’ANTED—Woman to d.» laundry for on# 
1 ’ lady, take home Box U4».. Time*

' WANTED—Good, capaoi* gm, |rt, n- .y,
j 1 » sleep out preferred. Appli Is.3 Fell 
j Street. Call evenings. oi-11

TUB POST WHOP.

Phone 1141 . Re»- Phene I4ISL

Member P. T. D A.
F.oral Designs en fihort Notion.

Note the Address—«13 Fort______ *•

MONUMENTAL WORKS.

* immuKit * w)K- 
•i • menial works. He 
Phone S8«i.

Courtney BtrvsL

Iyitiui-lFs atvn B Works. Usa Pair- 
Held Hoad. Phono 48X8; residence 

«886T.______________ __________________________ J*
1^1 I EW ART MONUMENTAL WORKS, LTD. 
D Ulflc# end yard, corner May and Eberfs 
ai.weie, near Cemetery. Phone 48.17. •*

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE

HOUREWORK wanted, 
«6821..

16 to 1. Phone

ll’ELL-KNOWN colored girl wants day 
*V Work. Address «38 Pandora

AGENT8.

^A LES MEN—Learn about the Lightning 
° Calculator Adding Machine. Retails 
3--» 6v Add*, eublrst Is. multlplita, uoea 
work of 8366 machines^ Guaranteed Sells 
on »kglit. Enormous profits Protected 
territory. Wvllweod Sales Co.. Otlaws

COMIMG F.VENTS

POULTRY and livestock.

i |^'R ^AI.K—Pure hr-tl Plymouth Hurt 
-* pullsta. Phone 74ISL2. o4 12

1"klGUONI8M8-i-"What sounds so sweet 
A." ax the human voice—to one who Is 
doing the talking." DiggonV pointers, 
alstloner» and engravers. 1210 Government 
Street. Special Manila Txpewrltlng Paper, 
letter six#. «Ob for ^66 sheets.

BIÛ DANCE every Saturday. Caledonia 
Hall. Admission 26c. Wallace • or

chestra. .ii!*

;el private dining room. Thursday 
M 5. Good scrip prises. AdnU*^

TO LET—MISCELLANEOUS
l^OR l.cdgs purposes, socials. danr*s,
* Private parties, etc . the Orange Hall
7.°uT.1r,Pî:Lu:'à';v,*'‘“1’ •* r,*’°;;.bi:

BUSINESS CHANCES.

( VÜNHIDBK.The Vogue Soda Parlor whin
J planning your parly ^

Baev «Aarx l h cplknttlng >cwg^aaiBW,
and

I)
|____ _____ ftonr In the rtty.
end tlatea phone 6*4 4«.>

|AXVK at MarlgnM Hall. Friday, (k't *.
tilt 1 ;.-ple. * vrebcakra. refresh -

mema Aumi»«lun 66c. *“-»

3 • A« KRY. vswpswy fwhfth élT. ,ÿélf(Va]li y' 
iJ »r lease ; rept verv
ressonshle » Inquire Bos 13«, Tlmea oT‘33
I^OR SALK—WciBeslabllqhed clgarestore 
1 besi location In city. Otrner leaving 
*lty will sacHflve. For furtlMir partWwlLal 
atfply Campbell Bros.. l«^Uv»mrrrrnt^ 

,, _______ _____ _________ «’1-33

1 UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

-DO DOB BROTHERS’STOOD"
#Q-A- DODG E BROTHWR'T Yenring. 
*-* •-Ax" In ‘he best of shape In ev^y

K, E HUMPHRIES MOTORS. LIMITED. 

Phone 47*. Co* View and Vancouver #ta

RELIABLE USED CARS.

OVERLAND *0. In splendid rwi- *%0-o
• »«• 9

tWKRLANI* »#md iwr+nt *iw7 dh-ff^¥ 
ttr*** Ttltirtw a splendid car at . •V* » “ ' 

DODGE, Isle model, In first-class B??'?* 
order, fnr . •J'*7«*f

FORD. 1*I< model, all good rub- $*>*).% 
her.-car 1» excellent condition . *'

CHEVROLET. 1926, delivery. A 8fc.«
good .buy #t . ej'-f dlx*

CHEVROLET. 191S model. In the ®‘>7!T 
best of condition I * *

FORD delivery, panel body, a car *A 
th.ti wIM go. sn> where, fnr VJ-lIxf

OVERLAND. 1914. self-at*rter.
good lires. Price..................... . v-LiiV

TAIT A McRAB.

•IS View Pt.

JUST ONE GOOD BUT 

TORD COUP»
IN QO^>D RUNNING ORDBR

McMORRAN■ OARAGI 
727 Johnson St. Phg

*7-PA88KNGKR Mclasoghlln Master 81s, 
■ bpe.ial, all gond tirer, fully equipped, 
snap for quick sale Dominion Garage. 
I hone »4«. bark of Unkin Club. tf-l«

1913 HUDSON, fully equipped. In good 
• running order. No reasonable offer re

fused.
191» h I VDEBAKER. 4-cyllodsr. In perfect 

running order, new
battery ................................................. .

vapitol service GARAGE.
1652 Fort Street. Phone 3134

'«)

PARTS PARTS PARTS

\UIH1t -ouppfx' of second - Irsrtd -parts 
for all makes of cars I if stork. 60 per 

rent, off Ford parts.
Hulson Roadster .......................... ...............127 3
Overland 1-ton truck ..................................... I.'.O
Yudhope Pouring ..............................................1130
Cadlliai Deliver), 4 new tires ..................1356

îbvrtr **»* lî-wm krttsMm In stock 
Cash paid for cars «ondlllon no object 

We tear 'em up and «II the piece*.

JlfXKlK S PLACE.

941 View Mlraet Phone 533s.

MISCELLANEOUS.

\ SMOOTH SHAVE guaranteed. dull 
bl idee rc-eharpened. new machim. 

F D i’oi. «37 Fort. ____________  nî-i«

CHAFE A JQNE.w. carriage builders.
blacksmiths, pal.. I Ins. rubber tires 

fixed. ’ Phono 3633 for repair work. Ewi. 
mates free____________________________ tf-34
J HRWIU r-RWB rang*, irwp;-f«*" fing-
X. ' Msh pram.-good ord» r. 117: other bar
gains in hbuae and office furniture tow 
numerous to mention : also a few blrvi lea 
and ??-«auge rifle at snap prlr-e We buy 
and «II anything in the houwhold line 
Householders' Exchange r.4 3 Bastion Ft .

rt House Phon* 944. St

chuta furniture for sate; house t« 
tent. 1J2 8 Pandora o5-2«

’MOVEI.TT WOODWORKERS — Pattern 
ex making done, mo^rla made and p»t»nt 
Idea* d*.eloped 328 Flsxard. Phono 2*74

AI R CHRISTMAS CARDS—Sample books 
" * will be ready the first week In Octo
ber. R»«rve xour order until our repre
sentative calls Unon xou. Our offering this 
year gives you the pick of five of the best 
msTters on thlr rontfpent. Victoria Print. 
Inc n nd Pybllshlng Compan.x. next to

8A IWHS, MU • « s. sc taawrs put A 
ah sue Phone W. Emery. I6«f Glad- 

sfoas Avenue_______________ ___ tf-3«
" Establiahed 1988.

"Adx ertlaing tn to business 
na steam ix to maehlnery."

UNDKR8TAND1NO 
IS THE HARVEST 
OT HUMAN LIFE

Xhe humblest- device 
of commerce, the 
greatest creation
 . Hf

vast Initiative of 
Industry all enllat 
in the cause of 
the advancement of 
understanding. To 
multiply this 
advancement. Industry 
created advertising.
The need for 
advertising has 
Increased with the 
enlargement of Industry.
The two have gathered 
strength from each 
•Ml»«»r( until, for 
It* ci onomlc x ulue, 
auverttatng has be. dm#
«.ne of the most 
xllul fnre.-a in the 
.upbuilding of 
understanding—In ihe 
deveiopruent and 
stabilisation of 
modern business.

AGENCY

Advertisement Writers and Advertising 
, Coniractors.

MUItlgraph and Mimeograph Circular I.et- 
trr»a.iui^ Post.* rda. Athlraaalug. Mait.ng 

Rater-iptr.red for i.or-*t DrmrfiiTdri. and 
Foreign Publications

Suit#. 2 4, .Wlpch Bldg,. phun» |)|^

faiimkrs- produce stork.
Johnson Rire.-t Phone '*913

. ^AT’ILEK i.AX‘,K M 66-ÜKVK -- 
■X 8now apples. Grax er. stems.

> " xJlbria Mundl. from $1 :.o
bov delivered. Pears—Ixtulse Bonne de 

rTw7’' <?SrLVsïi Knight's Monarch, all 2 0 
lbs for «1 08. fine eating ..r pr«tserx Ing 
Quinces now In. 2 lbs ?:.c. Red <-r»h*ppt..

Jeljy 26 lbs ««». White ..t.-W’m,
Trune plums. « lbs. 25c. Cabbage plants 
Scotch kale. Brussel» sprouts. n

__JL08T A NO FOUND.

"L’lOUND—In Times Bldg., bar brooch 
-A___ Owner apply Times _ «4-37
Idt&UNU—Young setter dog. 
* FriFrance. Sldner
1 OST—Silver Angora 
6 * piéa« return to 2! 
Phone 68, Reward.

kitten. Flndrr 
Douglas Street.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES.

I^OR RENT—9-room, modern residence, 
A- garage, furnwee. beet loeallty. mpd 
garden. I». H. Bale. Phone 1140. o3-2t

rjlOH RENT — 6-roomed, fully modern
house, clean and dry. cement base

ment Phone 7631 Yl. <>3-24

1 OST-r-On Tuesday, gold engraved bra- « 
-D—ktt-*-aU-h, -between J-Ulliel Street a.nd 
*' P R Docks x la Menzles. Reward
Phone «773. o4-37

JJKAL, ( jmfortable, eight-roomed house.

__  , ..^itJywhBN nn-sTWirsTr Fox terrier pup
. •*»«* tiaed. Tour eld etoxa Taken In Finder phone 5883L.' o»-37

connect ra*ng«k* If*'|vâ *to^*do iTltb* you* \V1LL persons who look 2 rings, one gold 
range In any war. «e us Southall the 1 1 9 of-d one sapphire-and diamond.
Stove K»na. *31 Fort Street. 1« ln Jodies wash room, at 1 2 30 Saturday

morning. In liudeon a Bay. kindly rrturn 
to Times Office. Reward. o4-37

minutes’ walk from heart of town. 
strictly modern: rent *36. Pjtqno|44.< or*.24 

j»pn RBNT-^F1 we^rnomed. modern hoq«. 
! » furnace and ba«ment. ABPIï 621

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
(Continued.)

CEMENT AND PLASTE-RiNQ
CavideIt

pairing.p.inn,T *oT“i^0v-.r;r~s2 ^
Discovery. ***•■ Rea. 18»

Is™
ti-ie

dressmaking

ADIES* hate made. Stylish and reason- 
able. Mra. Perry, phone 4376R.

\f ADAME I SO BEL—French dreal^TTIT 
2rf,Yr00d S,,U* l°- charge

-------------------------------------------------- ------ tf-R*

DETECTtVES

\%’EKTKRN Private l»rtr. * P 
*’ I.„.rd »f Tr..,. ,ï,' ,A' ”7-
»'■ Phone 919. K, ; ! LI J V'
Mur. J- Palmer.

DYEING AND CLEANING

-r.
-SAIGHAVERS

Gm2S*&,*2£!‘r"ZR- c“—or... us iffirsia .l°~.,cror"-
PHOTO EKGP.ivma — H.lf-toD. ...

..V."»’ uîo^l

FURRTER»

fit/*1- UU u-r-roo—i «irMl. re„e.

SJ ***«» BXPfcRlKXCK - Turri., 
John Sanders, im Oak Bay Avaauw. )We sail go# eetlmwtsa. "e,Areewr

FURNITURE MOVERS

A ^OUT TO MOVE—If «. Jee.ee *
_ L*»nb Transfer Ce. for houwhold ^pnektog. aoipptaj or elor. 

Phone le«f. ulgbt X4«1L

A P.H?XB CALL brings a Pick fold pad-
7™. mo,or v»n to your door. Dayand night, «rvlce Phone 342. olL-»t

pVR.VlTORE MOVED. p.c„d, ,nlpp^.
T1‘* »*'*', «toionio! 

Ltd. Phoa. 4»7. Night ph.n. '

CJKNERAL SKRVICB TRANSPORT 
4 P Phone «9. or 7C91L ', lief 

after

HEAVY TRUCKING
«J0kî!îît0V BR°^ —Oenoral trucking an
7* builders supplie*. Pacific lima, piei 
iir .cvmei,j. fegick. g»nJ, neaeel. te. P**“ 

3344 A vf bur » Street. Jmi

HOTELS

HOTML ALBANY. 1621 Government si 
Rjrakitrf bedrooms, hot and col- 

_ Weekly rates. 3*hone T««»Q. •

OXY-ACETYLSNE WELDING

A LL classes of welding, oxy-neotyloso 
. ?.nd *i*ctrl° Proceaooa. British Weld- 
Ing Co.. «25 Pembroke St. Phone 2«14 |g

TO LET—Small cottage, modern. Phone 
j 1 1509Y._____________________. o2-24

Î7EFORJC disposing of your furniture eoa- 
, «Vit «a We have «v vrai buyers 

«siting for go-d slightly u«d furatturs 
•r.'^ Phone us if you bate any far
îfj Broad, opposite Saltation Army
mono ilk j|

T>UCK six-hole range, tHe bsck. jiiaied
. ' closet door, water front. Snap. 163 00 
Jack s Stove Store. Yatea St. if
T^OT~^*8—If you wan- bottles, we have
.. them alt sixes Wm. Allan. 2523 
Rose Street Phone 8794.
rilDER PRESS, for privi
1 *64 Esquimau Road.

e use. Apply 
Phone 319 M

EN
T * AN POUPARD. the fru*t spec la list 1165 
— ■ Douslaa btreel, «Us good fruit

NGLI8H upholstered Cheater field and 
coay chairs. In A1 condition snap 
ol. Island Exchange, 739 Fort 8t.

«oat, very fine 
Phnhe 74 4LSR11^0R SALE— Hudson - 

quolity, et« about

I^LAT TOP mahogany Leopold desk. 60 
Ktr, *" * « «" I*** »>*»• I«2 50. Island
Exchange. 73* > ort. Street. ]•

RANGEL 4 burner
XM *27 Phôite 41f2R. o',-13
Tl BAf KRS—Oiosing-ovt Sale—Cheapest 

Victoria. Eastern stove Co . MF

UAMjHUU* mteeton nag tmffK. W AI
* ^'*1*7 »eu*p. ll.'.r.O. Island E», hong.

UTfy-Ytrg 8tore. m K„rt .Street i?
I P lou DO Nor 8KB what you ate look7 

M advertleeq hero, why not ad-
terU« roue went 7 Someone amongst the 
thousand» of readers will moot likely have

T ADT'M full length traxelltng trunk, in 
1J “Plendid ord-r. 112 58 Inland Ex: 
Itange «the nig Store>. 73» Fort Nt l«

Malleable and 
II 66 per week

Douglas Street
STEEL KAM.ES.
Phone 4«89: 1«|$
 II

TES. TH KILE S A REASON

MPh«»ne 2683
ns WARD A LE. «ne name with e repu

tation. txlm Will «all and buy.ladles 
?î?.t,L.e"d.rhu,,,en • r>hthlng. bedding, etc. 
1871 Dqurles Street Rl«>ck below H.B. Co.SV 8MA\Y pays highest cash prices for 

nen s clothing. Phono 34*8 Mr
Shew will rail - " is
A |?«K r»»t Aanh^Ataxr, A
x * gain *t «I*. B »!«:*• B C. Hartlwafe, 717 Fori.

; J kUR SAUSAGE TRADE Is increaslhg 
... 1 there's * reason- W A. Altken.

o3-l|
rc*s„n • W A Altken. 

lUtlnttl# Marks). 1317 Douglas St '
! I >A 1 Ft of email upholstered easy cha rs, 
j 1 i" P rfeet. contlUlon. with loose «oxers.

7 US
__________________________M

I >l A \ < • BARGAINS —Uaod piano • really 
] 9 .. ** g»>*>d as new In lovely fumed o*k
! br'-e only *216; small English piano.

soo«l-for practicing upon, prie# onlv *120: 
another small English piano. Just the one 
for a beginner, prie# fl00. Wlllla Pianos. 
Ltd . 1063 Government 8t. Phone 614 o3-t*

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

1 »lAN<) 8NAP -Will '■aurj.tire mx equity 
* In beautiful Nprdhetmer piano. Easy 
terms can be arranged on t «lance. Applx 
P. O Drawer 7't«.. 0j.iS

ELI ABLE mailing | let* of Vietorla sad
Vancouver Island homes.K

and -mgnufacturats throughout Canada. 
Postage refunded on undelivered mall mat
ter. New tea Advertising Agency (estab
lished 19W8, tedits 84. Winch Blue. Phone 
)»li-________________ - • dif-M
fl3WO .‘•loser drop-head sewing machines 

* Iqf # hafrgaln Phone 6146RL o4-18

rtr&T i Ceil
7«» r«

BOATS.

p° R SALE—One 
Buffalo, one !<

• h. p. heavy duty
h. ». Untoa enema 
Kingston. tf4«

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS

1VA\TED—One «cond-hand one horse 
v v cultivator. Box 16.*5, Times <>3-19

%%’ANTED—Old bicycle» and r.srta. In any 
9 9 condition. Motor y Wreckage Cycle 
Works. Phone 786. 511 Johnson Street.
Will call at any addrees if-19

TIMBER.

fniMBER—Small tracta at four te els 
■#- million test of Crown granted timber 
for aalv. a.so ties anxi mine arose; on Ess: 
Coast of V. I. vn the rnilwny and .lost te 
tidewater. Franco-Cauadun Ltd., lie 
■Belmont Houw. Victoria. B. C- «I

FURNISHED SUITES.

VU RNISHED SUITES for rent, furnace 
-* heated, 2914 Dougiaa. Phone 35840

1 .YIELD APARTMENT»- Furntaned suites 
■ tq T*gL _ Rhone 13850______ tf-2«

I ELAND APARTMENTS Bright, mod- 
I * crn. three-roamed. furnished suite. 
good b>c*Hon. Phone 6137. o3-2«

OLYMPIC APAKlMKMs. Hie May., 
(urnlulle«l flat. Phone 4lltu for so

nclfttmenk

FURNISHED ROOMS.

1^9DR RENT—Comfortable.
—banlR. ntth wiisit huit

furnished 
769 Dle- 

o«-2l

ONE furnished room. «-Iom in. -breakfast 
if deairetl. Phone 55Ï9R. ofc-31

%\7E8TliOLME HOTEL—in addition te 
9 * our trsnklsnt business we have a 

lew comfortable rooms, hot and cold ««ater. 
telephone and elevator «rvlce. Very rea
sonable rates to permanent gueat». al

ROOM AND BOARD.

CHERRY BANIC. private boarding house.
near Christ Chutch Cathedral. Pheae 

*1840. Terms reasonable. , mlltf-ll
VUKl HlvK.N tti»i El- vUUdr pun suae-

-^SSSSsdBgSSaô&p^tSmlffi'
our motto. ’ S«0 Y .«ira. oypoeit» Lan*
Montres!, Phone ~4«?Q |«

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.

Delhi hotel rooms—Hou«keep|»g
and bvurooroa. «tT Yates gtreet. 31

Housekeeping suites. 
Apartments. Phone 1329.

Humboldt
ol»-.'«

nOVB lAMXIK—Housekeeping rooms, 
texttiA moderate. 616 Michigan Street. 

Rhone «2636._____________________________ o2»-*|
fI9WO large, front, housekeeping rooms, 
* ges> phone. 90S Caledonia Ave. «4-31

UVADRA tiot’SEKKKPINÙ ROOMS. 1*21 
Quadra.. two blocks from City Hall. 

Everything supplied. o4-31

UNFURNISHED ROOMS.

•> ROOMS, unfurnished or furnished. Oak 
•* Bay dlalrlt t. Phon a 4756 Y or 1741
■■ ■■■ l___

FURNISHED HOUSES.

I.YURNIHHKD 3-room cottage, |.’6 per 
month. Phone 43»<L.j

1 BURNISHED HOUSE, rent «25. Including 
water. Apply 1.72* Ray #4-33

1 *>*>(| MAT ST., 6 room», rent |22.f.<’,
312 Mary St., 6 rooms, rent «15 

1923 Mason St.. 5 rooms.-rent «13. Applv 
1354 Pandora Ave. "Phone 6992R. o4-24

WANTED TO RENT.

1/MVK-ROOMED bungalow. Oak Bay or 
1 Willows district, wanted. 12 month* 
lease. Box :'3?9. Tlrrea _ o3-l'9
X’i’ANTBD—To bu>. 4 or 5-room "ounga
9 9 low. under *3,006. with furniture, 

can Pa* «300. balance. «50 every month 
Box 14«3. Times. a}?2*

CAST IRON, brass, steal and aluminum 
■tre*tT*dln*‘ H" 1SdwartiB- •*« Courtney

rt/ELDINO AND BRAZING done by star 
Garage. »«* Vtsw. Phone «Tt«_____ ||

PAINTING AND KALSOMININC.

PAINTING, kalsôminlng. J. R. Eldrldga. 
Phone X»72L o7-5*

PATENTS

wANTED—November 1, clean six or
seven room*, modern, with furnace 

<*hlna. kitchen wgre or linen needed 
responsible party; lease 12 months, rnod- 
***'•■ r>-ni B1Ix DL^4. Times. o3.

HOUSES FOR SALE.
HOUSES BUILT ON INSTALMENT PLAN
IfOOBRN HOMES for sale, easy terms 
*u D. H. Bale, contractor. Fort and 
ptadacona. Phon# 1146 g|

N EW 7-roomed house on large lot. off
Gorge Road. McKeneie. 3024 Carroll

WILL.BUI.a *r-roomed bungs
^ . 1»w. bath and toilet, pantry
and acullerx. full cement basement. 2 large 
Jot*. 12 bearing fruit trees, chicken houses, 
cement walks. «300 «ash will handle this: 
close In. Atwood Realty. 1216 Broad St.. 
R««om 16. Phone 1631 44

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADDING MACHINES

"T")ALTON Adding Machloe”—Only tea 
A-e kevs. Aak for demonstration tn your 

•**> office. United Typewriter Co.. Ltd.. 
7S2Fort Street. Victoria. Phono 47*9. ««

ART GLASS

ROT A ART GLASS, leaded lights. 1111 
• Yatea Glass aol-î. aaahea glazed

7t7i tf.xa

oUIl-DEHS AND CONTRACTORS

ANYTHING la hulldUtg or ropalra 
e *- nhone 17*3. Roofing a specially. T 
Thlrkell. _______ ||

M ITCH ELL A- BIRT. jobbing specialists;
estimates furnished. Phone 7547L1.

OÎ-59
OORE-WHITTINGTON LUMBER CO

LTD.—Rough and deemed lumbar. 
Aaora. .wjRda.ua—«ig.....toga.jlU. klvsvssl 
ev Facfory. 2«26 Bridge SL Phone 2«»7

BOOKS

JOHN T. DEA VILLE. Prop. B. C. Book 
Bactangs. library. 11* Port et Phene

J?!L_________ ______________________ 0»
CHIMNEY SWEEP.

1 w- HEARN, the clean sweep. ClyanlL 
2. Punctuality, courtesy. Phon*

o«-ll

CLEANERS
TTNION CLEANERS — »ulta ropairsi

COLLECTIONS

C°LcLECTIONS anywhere. T. P. Me- 
Ce»o.ll u.reontll. Ar.no, p,„b,r

CAgPET CLEAN!NO.

ISLAND Window end Carpet Cleaala*
* - Co.. *41 Fort. Phone 7613 or *516 
"• h. Hughca Kalulltwn-Beach meute*

PATENTS obtained, technical epoctfiea- 
tlona and drawing prepared. T. L. 

Bovden. M.I.B.E.. etc.. ««7 Union Bask

PLUMBING AND HEATING

Attention — Plumbing, prospective 
builders save money by phoning V. 

Rldgwey. James Bay. Phone 1S«X. m««tf-|*

Anything in plumbing—Repair* to
w. c-’a. range or boUera Phone J. C. 

Nott. 22*7. tf-l*

AC. HASENFRATZ—Plumbing, heat- 
* Ing. repairs all kloda 1045 Tateeu 
pNone 674. rea 4517X. 1»

nO Ml MON Plumbing and Healing Ce^ 
Ltd.—Hecla pipe less furnaces. 112* 

Blanshard. Phone 7161 tf-6*

LET US STOP THAT LEAK

■B COLBERT PLUMBING AND 
^HUSATINQ

t ML ... .................... .....  TM Eroagh tM El.

Tsar Orandpe Knows OT

HOCKING. James Bay plumber. PhsEE 
«771. 613 Toronto Street. Gasolfvg 

tanks installed, ranges connected. . Prompt

ET KHANS’ PLUMBING CO. (W. Miller 
and D Randall), cor. Port and Lane* 

ley. Phone 6813. First-class workmanship.
'• .. ' :W

Phones 1*54 and S*S*L 
HAYWARD A DODS. LTD.

PIANO TUNING.

1>IANOS tuned and repaired. A. P. 
* Bldg.. Government
SL Phone 581*. o7-«*

fxSAL E*TATS Af4E»

B c. LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY 
92» Government. Phone 181. g*

SCAVENGING

VICTORIA SCAVENGING (XX. t*t| 
Government Strepb Phone gg*. gg

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK

BUTCHER, contractor. Phono IlggEt.

T ALEXANDER, sowers, «pile tanka. 
• cement work, tile draina 9k.»

TYPEWRITERS

Typewriters far rent. Paragon rib
bons. Red Seal carbon paper. Remlag-

tor. Typewriter Ce» Ltd.. Phone *««3. • 
Eohaont Mouca___________ gg

TILE CONTRACTOR

’» SPECIALIZE In til* wiling, get 
repaire Tom M.Donald. U24 c

'hone »«.
w
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> RIAL ESTATE-HOUSES. LOTS. ACREAGE. DAIRY. IRHIandCHICREN RANCHES,on SALE
rCH ACRES AND MODERN COTTAGE.

nearly ell lend la .cleared, some culti
vated In fruit, email fruit, flowera and 
decorative treea. House Is well-built end 
laid out. bullt-tn effects, fireplace*. etc. ; 
modern plumbing, good * ater system ; 
barna, chicken hnuaes. garage, etc. Pro
perty la only « miu a from Victoria. 1 min
ute from H. C. Electric Ky . end <>n good 
paved road. Prt^e only $«,000, easy terms.

I'M ACRES AND «-ROOM. NEW. MOD- 
. - BRN BUNUAliOW. complete wirti fur- 
nace. laundry tuba, fine cement basement, 

fireplace», built-in cffeete. 3 bedrooms < I 
noun and 2 upstalrsi, runny kitchen, large 
pantry with built-in effect». Land la all 
oultlv-ated in fruit, small fruit, all kinds of 
flowers, -plant» „ and- shrubbery. etc. : 
chicken house» and outbuilding», land all 
nicely fenced. Property -la In first-class 
high location, only ‘i mile* from City Hall; 
low taxes. Price 86,500, terms.

POWk* â McLAl GIILIN,
•Î» Fort Street. Phone 14M

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
(Continued.)

WINDOW CLEANING

ISLAND WINDOW AND CARPET 
CLEANING CO.

__Pioneer Firm. •
■ Jt . - „ W. M. BOOK BE.
»«» Ten Ht. Phonee Sill and TSI1

WOOD AND COAL

BEST Fin WOOD, 12 or 1« Inches. $4;
2 carda for 116. delivered. Phone (17.

Ç2S-6»
1 \KY. selected, fir blocks, 94 per load 

new moon kindling. |2.25; edging. 12. 
Phone 6T24 after «.80 to 10 p. m. Tbe 
Cooperage Wood Co.. 6$« Head Street. 
EequimalL o8-4S

DRT CVRDWOOD. It or 14-Inch. 11.60.
Beat fir store wood at «7.7S, two cords 

116 «0 Phone e>74 or Belmont SX.

"Residence 9:6 North Park St.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
BARRISTERS

DUNLOP A FOOT 
Barristers. Solicitors. Notaries, eta 

Members ot NOVA SCOTIA. MANITOBA. 
ALBERTA and B. C. BARS 

Poona ML
•Ildl Say ward Rida- Victoria. B. C.

CHIROPRACTORS

Elizabeth dwioht. it to is. s to »;
other boure by appointment. Cooaulta- 

Men free. Phones 74«1. HUH. 222-21 Pans- 
barton Building._____________ Jk |(

R COLLIER, D C.. PRC.. and ISABEL 
• Q. COLLIER. DC.. Palmer. School; 
consultation free. literature oa request. 

•••*!• Pemberton Building. Phone 2171
—..... —if

DENTISTS

fi» DR.
Pea* Block, 

to ( ». a

D*-,

V. F.. 2*1-2 Stebert- 
Phono 42*4. office I I*

____________________ tf-41
J- F. SHUTB, Dent ma Of flee. Ma 

2*2 Pemberton Bldg Phone Till. *•

OPTOMETRIST.

P. K. BROWN * FONS.

Financial and

1112 Breed Street.

FERN WOOD.
ABSOLUTELY THE REST BUY YET 

OFFER ELT.
R8T oil- PBMMWOOD ROAi> ur 

offer thl* eight-roomed stml-hun- 
galow, with every modern conveni
ence. it has entrance hall, lar-e 
bright living room, dining room, 
kitchen with the usual built-in». 
P* “a nantry with bullMti bln*, 
cupboard» and coolers, three bed - 
room* with clothes closet* In each, 
bathroom with excellent fixture»: 
upstairs . th* re are two good sited 
bedrooms and kitchen eUo ; gooff 
full slsed basement and furnace, 
large lot: fruit tree» and chicken 

V house. If you are In the market 
for a home don't fall to pet- this 
one. Price only 12.925. oh terms 
of $65» cash and .the balance 
monthly. Phone this off he for 
appointment to-view. *

TIMES TUITION ADS.
(Continued. >

M

IKA ». GORDON. teacher of 
pleüe and violin. »*l Blanabard ht 

 tftl
188 .FOX. teacher of piano; lessons

given ot pupils' homes Phono IIT(T.

b*?nn- Pupils prepared for examina. 
1S»6 El£g£^j^rn,.r>a :««71. »«n.«2

metrtrta at your service. Consultation free. 
J. H. Le Pag*. Opt. D.. 7*1 Yatea tit. Phone 
ÉSŒ===Z==5S3HS_=S=^==S===

NURSING HOME

MATERNITY and convalescents received 
at 22* Gorge Road. Mra Shetland. 

Phone 4*81. __________ oi«-«0

Notice of Application 
For Private Bill

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that an 
Application will be made io the Legiala- 
tlve Assembly of the Province of British 
Columbia at its next Session by the Cor
poration of the City of Victoria for an 
Act (to be known as the “Victoria City 
Act, 1912,“) providing for the following 
matters, and giving to the said Corpora
tion and Municipal Council thereof the 
following powers, namely: *

1. Amending “Victoria City Act. 1921," 
aa follows:

(a) Amending Section 3 to provide 
for withholding from tax sale in any 
year lands in respect of which all 
taxes, including instalments of capi
tal sum, or of soldiers" capital sum. 
due and payable to the City prior to 
the first January of the current year 
shall be paid before the date of tax 
sale held In said current year.

lb) Amending Section 11 to pro
vide for closing the Municipal Voters’ 
List on 90th day of September in 
each year

(c) Amending Section 12 by Insert
ing '30th September" In lieu of “31st 
October.” ____

(d) By inserting the words “and 
election" after- the word “nomina
tion" first appearing in Subsection 
(31 of Section 13.

(e) Amending Section 13 bv pro- 
vldlng that nomination and election 
days for Municipal Election purposes 
t-hall be th* flret ami second Thurs
days in I *ecember. respectively, in 
each year
2. Providing (retroactively) th:

A. A. MEHARKY.
408-» Payward Bldg.. Does las and View Ht*.

REAL GOOD SIX-ROOM 
Horse in the high part Of 

!• airfield. large lot. ornamental tree», 
•awn, garden, full cement basement, fur- 
EVK*-. flr*P*»<T and many other features. 
This Is a sacrifice sale and can be secured 

**ry reasonable terms.

the rental value, and not to be applicable 
to premises used solely for residence 
purposes.

14. Enabling the Council to impose and 
collect taxes upon amuse'tnents equal to 
the amount already imposed by the 
Provincial government.

16 Enabling the Council tq Impose and 
collect a tax of $5.80 per annum upon 
every horse using the City’s streets.

16. Providing that the publication of 
.the disposal of reverted lands required 
by Section 2 of the “Municipal Act 
Amendment Act, 1921" (Second Session), 
«hall«not apply to the City fff VTClorlal

IT. Providing relief in respect of those 
lands that were withheld from the an
nual tux sale for 1922 by extending the 
payments for a period of fifteen years 
of the total of arrears due and payable 
on or' before 15th September. 1922, in 
respect of said lands, and the whole 
amount <>f unpaid future instalments of 
consolidated arrears. charged on ,«akd 
lands. <»n condition that interest on 
grand total of arrears at six per cent, per 
unnu m and all taxes accruing due and 
liayable thereafter he paid annually in 
eMh current year until total of arrears 
be paid

18. Providing that the assessment of 
any parcel of land previously assessed 
at over $1,800 shall not be increase^ b* 
more than twelve and one-half per cent, 
in any one year, or otherwise enabling 
the Council to take shme action designed 
in entourage home building on close-in 
residential properties.

is. Providing that any parcel of land 
in *he-e*ty Abat- may. be sold at tax sale, 
«hall, not he subject to the payment of 
Succession Duties, the same to be retro
active to include nil lands sold for taxes 
on and after May 30. 1919.

20. Validating “Extension Securities 
Application Bu-law, 1923." allocating and 
pledging receipts from sales of reverted 
lands to the repayment of moneys bor
rowed. or to he borrowed, under Exten
sion Securities By-laws, subject to prior 
payment of existing overdraft at Bank 
of Montreal.

H. t. PRINGLE,
City Solicitor.

September 28. 1922.

MISS LEONARD'S NURSING HOME.
1507 Kern wood Road. Maternity 

specialty. Terms moderate. Special ar
rangements for country patlepis while

PHYSICIANS

PR. DAVID ANGUS—Women's disorders 
specialty; 26 years’ experience. Suite 

400. Pantaxes Bids.. Third and University.
Seattle. ••

TIMES TUITION ADS.
BUSINESS TRAINING.

I^XKCUTIYES-—TÏ your business getting 
J its share of net profin? Bankers. 

Clerks, salesmen, business women; Can you 
offer yeur employer better services to war
rant mors salary? Business administra
tion. higher accountancy, modern sales
manship. expert letter writing and other 
l-uslneXs training courses, taught by the 
La Halle problem method, are making La 
Halle trained executive* and employees 
worth more. I .a Salle Extension Univer
sity L. A. Dobbin. Registrar. Vancouver 
Island and Northern B. C.. 411 Transit 
Bead. Victoria. Phone 7727X1. Evening 
yppi/intniert» _________ o3l-.«3

EDUCATIONAL

1ESSONS given la mathematic*, book- 
J keeping and general school subjects. 
terms reasonable. Phone 225*. “ ** J *

Private lessons In all scnool subjects
222 wentral Building.e»*-42

SHORTHAND, commercial euojeota 1*11
Government. Phone

ENGINEERING

C8TUDBNTS prepared for certificate* 
*5, W ? winterer». 221 ^astral RjdJ-

MU3IC

Z^OLUMBIA SCHOOL OF MUSIC. 1199 
V/, limed Street: Principal. Mrs Burdoa- 
Murphy. A.C.V.. M R I A Singing (Italian 
method!, piano, violin, harmony, theory, 
•locution. Pupils pmp.red for examination. 
Pupils’ monthly recital open to th* public. 
Phone 7!?«

ERNEST H FOSTER, teacher of banjo.
Phone 38I1L. 1131 Johnson Streep

F*" T. C. WJUKBTt, A R.C.O.. UUC.M.
• Plano, staging, organ, eurhethmlca 

preparation for all exama 14*2 Fort.
Ph..ns 6170R ••

Council may make, altar or repeal by
law* for charging owners of land, and 
the land Itself, outside of boundaries of 
the City with newer rentals where such 
land is connoted with any sewer owned, 
operated or controlled by the City, or by 
the City in conjunction with other Muni
cipalities. and for collecting and recov
ering the same from the owner or occu
pier of the lands charged to the rame 
extent as if the said lands were within 
the City boundaries.

3. Enabling the Council by by-law to 
cancel any or all unpaid future Instal
ment* of consolidated arrears of taxes 
on reverted lands, and providing that 
receipts from sales of such lands shall 
be property applied

4. Providing that the upeet price of all 
lander sold at tax sate may . or ehail ♦«- 
elude all future instalments of consoli
dated arrears, if Any, charged on said

5. Providing that the Assessor shall re
turn his completed assessment roll to the 
Council not later than loth August la 
each year.

6 Providing that the Court of Revi
sion shall hold its first sitting on first 
October, and shall complete same not 
later than 30th November in each year.

7. Enabling the Council by resolution 
to provide that general taxes shall be 
paid not later than 30th June in any 
year.

8. Enabling the CounciL to provide by 
Ly.rhxw. or resolution for periodic pay
ments of taxes, such periods to be not 
less than one month.

9. Enabling the Council-
la) To provide penalties on unpaid 

taxes of one per cent, per month 
from due dates thereof to Slat De
cember of current year In which 
taxes are due and payable.

(b) To provide for interest at eight 
per cent, per annum on all taxe» 
remaining unpaid thereafter **
. (c) To provide That tm itenait les 
shall be exacted If current taxes 
be paid by 30th -Juh# In same year.

(d) To provide for cancellation of 
the preset!Max penalty. ——
10. Enabling the Council to regulate 

by by-lav? building lines and the distance 
of same from any street in the construc
tion of any or all buildings.

11. Enabling the CoiincH to lmpoje 
taxation on bill-boards, or hoardings» or 
upon the advertising on aame, or upon 
both, including powers, to regulate, 
license and prohibit the same.

12. Removing the exemption from tax
ation on private hospital*.

13. Enabling The council, or the As
sessor. . upon inrtructions., from the 
Council, to assess rental values for the 
purpose of taxation, and to levy taxes 
thereon according to assessed value, 
such tax not to exceed ten per cent, of

NOTICE.
To Ham Foe. Lap Eng and Yse Fark. 

Trading Under the Name ef Ylck 
Lung A Company, of 94 Ftsgard 
Street, Victoria, B. C.:

TOU AND EACH AND EVERYONE 
OF YOU are hereby required to take 
notice that default ha* been made in 
payment of the principal and Interest 
monevs secured by n certain Indenture 
of Mortgaye dated the lSth day <*f De
cember. 1906, made by Ham Poo, Lap 
Kng and Yee Vark. the mortgagors, of 
the first part, and Edwin A. Carlow. of 
(he cltv of Victoria. B. C . mortgagee of 
the second part, and assigned to me. 
Husiek B. Pemberton, by Deed dated 
2nd February. A. D. 1915. upon the fol
lowing lands. namely: ’AH and singular 
that certain parcel or tract of land be
ing portion of Section Seventy-nine <7»), 
Esquimau District. British Columbia, 
and being more particularly described as 

the i folio'
Commencing at the northeast corner 
of Section Seventy-nine (79). thence 
In a southerly direction along the 
easterly boundary of said Section 
Seventy-nine (79) a distance of ten 
chains, thence in a westerly direc
tion and parallel to the northerly 
boundary of ea«d Section Seventy- 
nine (79) a diet lice of thirty chain*, 
thence in a northerly direction at 
right angles a distance of ten chain* 
to the northerly boundary of. said 
Section Reventy-nlne (79). thence In 
an easterly direction along the' 
northerly boundary of said Recti m 
Reventy-nlne (79) to the point of 
commencement, said piece or parcel 
of land being more particularly 
shown and described on the plan or 
map attached to said mortgage and 
thereon colored Ted, wnd t uiqUtlBg 
thirty (30) acres more or leas, 

and there Is now overdue Six Hundred 
Dollars <$«00.00) balance of lbs fBBla- 
rlpal money and Three Hundred 
Sixty-four Dollars and Fifty Cent* 
t $364 50) Interest to the 2nd day of 
August. 1922

AND TAKE NOTICE that I. the «aid 
assignee of the mortgagee, will proceed 
forthwith to exercise the powers of en
tering u|*or., leasing or selling the mort
gaged lands described in the said mort-

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that 
the said lands will be offered for sale at 
Public Auction at the office of Pember
ton & Son. 625 Fort Street, Victoria, 
B S-J 5»£L lb* »Uh day uf Octo
ber. A. Ï». 1922. at 11 o’clock noon.

Datod at Victoria, B C., this 25th day 
of tieptefnl>er. 1922.

BUSICK E. FEMBERTON,
Assignee of Mortgagee.

TWO EXTRAORDINARY OFPOBTl >

OAK BAY—Bungalow, five rooms, fully 
modern. Just at Oak Bay A tenue. 

83.060;- $2*6 cash, balance at 830 permonth.

T^AIRFIELD — Six-roomed. well-built 
, residence: living room, dining room, 
kitchen, .three nice large bedrooms and 
bathroom upsUHrsr alee sleeping porch, 
living room penciled end beamed ; cement 
basement, furnace, and tube; cementTUrlve 
and garage. Price 81.00'f, 82** ceeh. bal
ance 810 per month. Including interest.

1H NFOBD’S. LIMITED. 
P,n>b.rU>n III,, Pboo, «144

M

FOR CHILDREN

THE SANDMAN 
STORY FOR 

TONIGHT
THE LONG QEAROED DWARF

l’art 1. V

One* upon a time there lived in a 
deep forest a queer looking "dwarf 
His head V-Xa rfhf'round but flat and 
rather pointed at the top and he had 
no neck at alC

His face waa a greenl*h color and 
hi* eyes bright and round. H.s heal 
seemed to be a part of his-body knd 
hie arras were thin and long and ^o 
were his feet and legs. But' the 
strangest thing about this dwarf was 
his km g white_ beard, which hung 
from..tin. lower part of hie face like 
a sweeping mane.

ThiF-queer locking, dwarf possessed 
some magic i>ower by which he could 
spread out hie long white beard an J

NOTICE.

Estate of MARY SIMFSON. of Esqui
mau, B. C., Deceased.

All person* having claim* against the 
Estate of the late Mary Simpson, who 
died al E*4almaU. B. C, on the 19th day 
of September". 1922, and whose will has 
been proven in the Supreme '*nurt of 
British Columbia. Victoria Regtetey.-are- 
requtred to send particulars of their 
i lalms. duly verified, to the undersigned 
on or before the 4th day of November, 
1922. after which date the Executor will 
distribute the amtet*, having regard only 
to the claims of which he then has

All person* indebted to the estate are 
required to pay the amount of such In- 
JebtedneK* to the undersigned forthwith.

Dated the 2nd day of- October. A.I» 
1922

HALL A OH ALLO RAN.
AQ7r51i) Central Building. Victoria. B.- C., 
Solicitor* for the eu 

Ledingham.
Executor. Francis

BRETT A KF.R. LTD.. 
€23 Fort Street. *f — I

SITUATE IN NORTH END. 
v«iklv close to car line, a modem, •- 

roomed house. In first-flees 
repair, with concrete ba*«- 

* nient ; two-Tarse lots In garden, 
small frulta. garage and poul
try houses Terms. 835». bal
ance monthly pay mepta

fly over tree tops and mountains un
til he c*me to the dells find wood* 
where the goblins orTKë gnomes were 
holding a revel.

Then he would float, down among 
them and scare the little men so they 
would scramble tq their'rock door- 
waya to get away from the creature.

Sometimes the goblins' pointed caps 
or their pointed fingers would get 
entangled in (ho dwarfs long white

'Ik.

beard as it floated over their heads, 
and many of them lost their caps and 
to me of them their shoes; tor if a 
goblin stumbled And fell the long 
beard sometimes caught the iwinted 
tip of his shoe and carried the poor 
little goblin with his ’ head hanging 
for some distance.

Then when his feet slipped fron) 
the shoes he tumbled down into the 
woods on his head and went scurry
ing away with Ins mstes.

The little gnome# fared no better

TWO “BUNGALOW SFBUlALfl."
L LAJtGE LlYfNO ROOM. 2 rosy b*ff- 

roems Dutch kitchen, scullery, fully equip
ped bethroom. large eunroom. meks up on* 

■©f the most charming end sltrsctlv» little 
homes that we have on our list*. The 

I* almost new and In exeeltent con- 
riL,fn* In *?• fi^es room there »■

,pre"^* brick fireplace. beaaUfuj 
built-In buffet, leaded glass windows, oil 
nainted walla and celling The bedroom* 
sommî^?«,y bàbered and tinted 
????£,c«*ihea closete. The kitchen 
i* finish cdULJvkU* enamel and contains 
•tr^ilnd» of iaû,r savins device* Statlon- 
î^r.L be *.n lhe scpllery. Pollened floore 

Wel1-built seras* for two car» with 
sITds* Picturesque lawn and
"nddt^ooT«hle U * lovely HtUe borne.

Inspection you will agree that It 
“ ®f_the beat buys on the market *t

•8.160, ON EASY TERMS.

CLk^fl PJKR THB HALF-MILE CIB- 
nrf /r®m the City Hall, we have a brand 
... **reomed bungalow reedy for Immedl- 
tlonffu Panry This Httlerhome Is exqpp- 
WnttlB. W.Vi bvl,t bU by day labor, and buff!» JW"» room with brick U replete, 
room I’ r ndow *tc. ; two cosy bsd-
pJ L'r*e- ^rt>bt kitchen, fully equlp- 
roomPfniL^ and * particularly fine bath- 
The k-,lt d wl‘h the very beet of llxiurae 
over T #.men‘ 1,1 • special feature, having 
Woorf clearance, fully cemented, all
ueueiiv1» d containing extra* not
ulni«,ly ,2.Vn<1 ,n the average home of this 
21,2' There . «« » well-built, ettrsettre 
ZVa c®nie»t sidewalk. good wire fence, 
commit Uct' Vim Property la absolutely

* bottom" price of
•*.•6*. ON SUITABLE TKHMS.

a b*TRA SPECIAL.
fr*J^PPUKI, HOU SB. lee* than • *«• 2^*-.c*ty Mall, to be given away for **•• 
First come, first served. See ue quick.

S WINER TON * MUBGRAVB. 
•4* Fort Street.

And at last..they ail held a meeting
to decide what could be done to rid 
them of this Whtnmne dwarf with 
the long white heard. ,

So the gnome# and the goblins sent 
fr an old witch whoilved In the side 
of a mountain to cpme tq the woods 
and use her magic arts to bring down 
the dwarf with the long beard when 
he came flying about at nighL

But all that happened was that 
the long beard of the dw*ff caught 
the tall cap from the head of the old 
v.-itch and her crooked cane and car
ried them up far over her head. The 
old woman nrreamed with anger; but 
having no cane she was powerless to 
do anything.

“I will put an end to his pranks." 
she cried when at last her cane and 
hat dropped to the ground, “^fo-mor- 
row night 1 will bring my broomstick 
a teed and up 1 will fly and catch him 
by his long beard and bring him 
down with me."

But all that Happened that irtght 
was that the lohg beard of the dwarf 
caught the broom end of the stick

À REAL HOME at a real snap 
price.-- «hr** met*, tw* v

which are on the ground floor and three 
with bathroom upstairs, oak floors waxed 
like a mirror, ext/a fine panel work, sta
tionary byffet and bookcase*, open tiled 
fireplace, pretty reception hall with hang
ing < upboard attached, extra large clothes 
cupboards with outside window, spacious 
veranda with porch above, commanding a 
magnificent.marine view, cement basement 
and tubs YOU CAN MOVE IN WITHOUT 
ONE ENT OF EXPENSE terms ar-

hTRlCKLAND. SWAIN A PATRICK. - 
707 Fart Ht, Phenes 2400 and 9407

A DANDY -«-ROOMGH BUN- 
*CUALOW. fully modern, cement 
basement, large lot, high, commanding 
situation. We will take 86*0 ceeh and you 
Jiiiy^*«ur the balançant $26 a month. TRh*

STEEL REALTY.
044 Fart Si.

SCHOOL DAYS - By DWIG
ill, I Dewr eu»

„ whoop wsen**. IT*

Piwar> } Rceeeei «*

tHt>l*l<$. ‘ ''l-M OffiMS,

vwweUeit it r> 1 PlRMW DOSf we.
to»**1 "tu hw*c. 
çetieet , wweve*. 

Hcabo 9 b 
ytiPrw: Asreer# I

PRIVATE BILLS.
NOTICE I* hereby given that the time 

limited by the Rule of the House for 
presenting petitions for Private Bills 
will expire on Wednesday, the eighth 
day of November. 1022 Private RUla 
must be presented on or before Monday, 
Hie 20th Bay of November. 1Y22 Reporte 
from Standing or Select Committee* on 
Private Bills muet be made wi *>r before 
Monday, the 27th day of November. 1922.

J. L. WHITE,
Clerk. lAe^twlative^j^gmbl^.

THE SALVATION ARMY INDST. DEPT 
623 Johnson Street

UriLL CALI, for your «-eat-off clnthmg, 
, - booth, discarded furniture, maea- 
xRiea. waste paper, rubbers, etc.. If you 

phenc 6844.

CAPT. SUTHERLAND STEWART. 
Rea. Phone 61S3X.

rtei~KiR>c(2
cone <w orfet 
ve’ee OwmziH' 
* hexY 

B*i0 —
6tteoaiie* V»

^ a flewvwiie 
wobjeTwe» u»
v»i XfWti 1VH6

our wor- ,
Ntxcs#11^ in ft* INOAHÎ, 5*1 /

Cl^fOlrc. M9M9CM b

BRINGING UP FATHIlR —By GEO. McMANUS
t.AX-OlNT'f - WE OU<HT 
TO UX.A.RN THE CHIMEIaE

t>o
hV/E KIN PLAY OVER

r-:------there

Vs(E LOT Av 
DATE WITH 
A CHINK OATJ 
CONN A

TER - I V/ANNA 
LEARN ALL ACiOUT 
TOO* <AME«l >N 

-y CHINA-

ah: ME VOW 
"YOU FINE
<-ANE CALLED 
FAN-TAN-

Ah: OtNTV l*b
Ceutainl-y comma
KNOW THAT CAME -

^ ——

(7)1*22 •» Ian Sc.vict.TlM.

WELL- l KNOW ALL THEIR 
OAMCiLIN' tiAME^a - OUT NOW 

» CANT AO TO CHINA-
i'n oroke:

X7

FIRE PREVENTION WEEK, OCT. 2 TO i
4 PHCVK8 OF -
At RRjui* jt£1* .........
ALL BARGAINS.

Af AVNE ISLAND—2$.2 acres at 818 per 
üîrî; 1*nd «• »«l rood, aome** lightly timbered, balance l# 
slashed. About 1 miles from 

etc THIS IS A 
Terme arranged.

and carried it up in the sky before 
the did witch could mount and this 
frightened her no that when it fell 
to the ground she caught it up and 
ran back to her mountain side home 
end refused to have anything more 
to do with the goblins, the gnome# or 
their queer visitor,

There- was but one thing left for 
them to do and that wa# to go to 
th" fairies and ask thetr help and 
this they did not want to <ïô because 
the goblins had so often tormented 
the fairies when they were holding 
r revel that they feared they might 
think this was their Juat punishment 
uiiii refuse to help them.

But at last the gnomes and goblins 
Were so tormented by the long beard
ed dwarf that they no longer could 
hold their frolics and they knew that 
unies» the fairies could help they 
were doomed to stay forever Inside 
their rocks.

Bo a messenger wie sent one ntght 
te thé dell where the queen and her 
fajry subjects were having a dance 
to tell the queen their troubles and 
ask for her help.

FIRE PREVENTION 
WEEK EMPHASIZED

Acting Mayor Harvey Issues 
Statement on Precautions
In connection with Fire Prevention 

Week, which is now being observed 
in Victoria aa In all other cities in 
Canada, Acting Mayor Harvey has 
Issued the following statement to The

“Maf 1 be permuted, through your 
columns, to call tbe. attention nf All 
citisens to the special observance of 
this week—October 2 to 9.

"The prime object of Fire Preven
tion Week is to impress upon each 
and all the necessity of a general 
clearing away of the Summer'* rub
bish—clean out the yaMi, back lanes, 
alleys and streets, clear out the at
tics and cellars, repair your build
ings where necessary, paint if possi
ble. I>er Victoria be a- model- city, 
with clean streets and sidewalks, va
cant lots clear of rubbish, buildings 
spick and span, bright appearing 
homes, with well-kept gardens—thé 
whole reflecting the highest stan
dards of civic pride.

**I earnestly request all citisens to 
join in making this clean-up cam
paign a huge success and to add fur
ther that, once started, keep it up."

I )EUDEK BAY —Waterfront***. A beet 
>art ot wh,eh *• evltt- • te,!9^e 1»* Uxbt brush.Prlqe reduced to 81.25*.

(HOMOX District—At 8$ per acre, ita 
acte*, all excellent land and great 
•deal of R |h open, majority easily 
«,îiliüed Wl,er- There’s
•*u*,e *» amount of good fir and 
^Tii rV Cioa* 1o *ca and about one mile from Oyster Bay.

( ^OWtCHAN RIVER—At Wghllam. River
i-°ntnM !.on both 4* acre*
JlaTi *°°d Und Small log
ffnbrîr'«e Û Ur** I*lece IB

lh* ceb,n •• cleared and In wild gras* Flehlng Is of th* 
beet, also splendid hunting. An 
Ideal spot which can be bought to-

r dey ,or $-.689. on terma

*• c- LAND * i!ni',Su,Eîrr Aor'rTl
•l-Trrmmal Slrw. Fho.. 11*.

DR. ROBERTSON IS 
NÊW PRESIDENT

SEALED TF2NDERS addressed to the 
undersigned, and endorsed “Tender for 
extension to wharf at Stewart, B. C..‘\ 
will be received at this office until 12 
•’clock noon, Wednesday, October IS, 

_l, for the construction of an extension 
to the wharf and to the freight shed at 
Stewart, District of Skeena, H. C.

Plans and forms of contract can be 
seen and specification and forms of ten
der obtained at this Department, at the 
office of the District Engineer. Poet 
Office Building. Victoria. B. C., and at 
the Poet Offices Stewart, prince Rupert 
and Vancouver. C.

Tenders will not be considered unless 
made on printed forms supplied by the 
Department and In accordance with con
ditions contained therein.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
ah accepted cheque on a chartered bank

yable to the order of the Minister of 
_ Jblic Work*, equal jlo 19 p c., of the 
amount of thejtender. War Loan Bond* 
of the Dominion will also be accepted aa 
security, or War Bond* and cheque® If 
tequired to make up an odd amount.

Note.—Blue print* Can be obtained at 
this Department by depositing an ac
cepted bank cheque for the sum of $10. 
payable to the order of the Minister of 
Public Works, which will be returned if 
the intending bidder submit a regular 
bid

By order.
R. C. OESHOCHERS.

Beerotary.
Department of Public Work*.

Ottawa. September 20. 1922.

FEAL1T» TBNDBRfi addressed to thv
undersigned, and endorsed “Tender for 
wharf at fcluelct. B C-." will be received 
at this office until 12 e’cleck neen, Wed
nesday. October 19. 1922, for the con
struction of a pile wharf at Uduelet 
(West), District of Comox-Albernl. B.C.

Plan* and form* of contract can be 
seen and specification and forma of ten
der obtained at this Department, at the 
office of the District Engineer, Poet 
« ifitcH Building. Victoria. B. C-, and at 
the Poet offices. Vancouver, Uduelet 
und Toft no. B. O.

Tender* will not be considered unies* 
made on printed forma supplied by the 
Impart ment and In accordance with con 
dltion* contained therein

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an a«x*epted cheque on a chartered bank 
payable to the order of the Minister of 
Public Works, equal to 19 p.c. of the 
amount of the tender. W'ar Loan Bonde 
of the Dominion will alee be accepted a* 
security, or War Bonds and cheques if 

, required to make up an odd aitittHP"*" 
Note.—Blue prints can be obtained at 

this Department by depositing an ac
cepted bank cheque for the sum of $19.

R y able -to the order of the Minister of 
iblic Work*, which ‘will be returned If 
the intending bidder submit a i

U“’ », ON-
B. C. DESROCMBR»,

Department of Public Works 
#Btawa, September If. 1922.

Victoria Medical Society Holds 
Annual Meeting

The developments of the Medical 
Library for the practitioners of Vic
toria formed the subject of commen
dation at the annual meeting of t|i« 
Victoria Medical Society, held last 
evening with Dr. H. J. Wasson In the 
chair.

The. meeting appointed a commit
tee. composed of Dr. H. M. Robert
son. who was elected President of the 
Society; Dr. M. J. Keys, who was 
chosen Vice-President: TJr. M. W. 
.Thomas, the Hon. Becretenr-Treas
urer; Dr. J. W. Lennox, Dr. Forrest 
Leeder, and Dr. George Hall, to have 
charge of the Library.

The meeting was held at the Lib
rary. and the annual report showed 
that the society has had a most suc
cessful year. The meetings had been 
largely attended, and many promin
ent men from larger centres had 
been secured to address the members 
on subjects dealing with the more 
recent developments in medical and 
sunrtcat science. Tt is trtindea to 
develop the Reference Library as 
rapidly as possible. .Allusion was 
also made to the successful Health 
Week last Fall.

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
undersigned and endorsed “Tender for 
Training Wall at Woodwards Channel, 
Kteveeton, Fraser River. B. C..“ will be 
received at this office until it • clock 
neen, Tueedsy, October 24. 1922, for the 
construction of a training wall, 4.109 feet 
long, opposite buoy No. 30. at Wood
wards Channel. Mtevasion. Fraser River, 
District of New Westminster. B. C.

Hans and forms of contract can BB 
seen and specification and form* of ten
der obtained at this Department, at the 
offices of the District Engineer. Post 
Office Building. New Westminster, Pest 
Office Building. Victoria, at the office of 
the Superintendent of Dredges, Duncan 
Building. Vancouver. B C . and at the 
Poet Offices, Vancouver, and Steveston,

Tenders will not be considered unless 
made on printed forma supplied by th# 
Department and In accordance with con
ditions contained therein.

Each tender muet be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
payable to the order of the Minister of 
Public Works, equal to 10 p c. of th# 
amount of the tender. War Loan Bonds 
of the !>ominlon will also be accepted as 
security, or Wa‘r Bonds and cheque# W

lUlre'd to make up an odd amount 
_»ote —Blue prints can be obtained »» 

thU Department by depositing aq j«-
cepted bank cheque for the sum of $2j. 
payable to the order of the Minister of 
Jhjbllc Works, which will be returned If 
the intending bidder submit a regular

Ry order.
R.C. oeSBOCHlRS.

Secretary.
Department of Public Works.

Ottawa, September 21. 1922.

SEALED TENDERS addressed to th* 
undersigned and endorsed "Tender for 
Wharf at Davie Bay. B 0„" will be ro- 
«rtveff at this offlre until H s'stssk n—w*

Wednesday. October 11, 1tCt, for th# 
construction of » pile bent and timber 
decking whgrf at Davis Bay. District of 
Comox-Albernl. B. C.

Plans and forms of contract can be 
seen and specification and forms of ten
der obtained at this Department, at tbe 
office of the District Engineer*. Post 
Office Building. New Westminster. Post 
Office Building. Victoria. B. C.. and at 
the Post Offices. Vancouver. Wilson 
Creek. KecbelC Gibson Landing, and 
hnuamlsh, K c.

Tenders will not be considered unis## 
made on printed forme supplied by the 
I wpartment and in accordance with con
dition* contained therein.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
payable to the order of the Minisur el 
Public Works, equal to 19 pc ^ *5! 
amount of the tender. War Loan Bond* 
of th, noelnlo.. wlUti» b. .«wUd a. 
security, or war t*>nde and cheques n 
t < quired to make trp «* Odd ^ ^

Not* —Blue prints can be obtained at thK Department by depositing an so- 
.••ptHI Sink cbw» fer th, Mjift 
vavable to the order of the Minister of i’ublic Work- which will be returned if

Mhatt a NCttla*

BT SÎ^L OEtSOCHESe. 
-r*'- ... Secrstaffk
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COCOA FIBRE DOOR MATS
—get on e 
at this 
store
to-morrow

S.

_~A®« -SL 1 bee*.MOBS;A'qcpa. fibre Door MM» 
is an absolute necessity in Winter time. 

. Jh'> .*,he floe rugs *nd carpets tryiu
Twcoinlnf • soiled. Here are lie sises and 
prices:

Size 14x24 inches ............... .............................95«*
Size lti inches 
Size 18 x 30 inches 
Size 20 x 32 inches 
Size 24 x 38 inches 
Size 28 x 44 inches

91.25
:....$i.6o
...........$2.00

$3.10 
............$1.05

m
2213 Oak Bay Avenue. 1418 Douglas Street.

GOOD COALplusSERVICE
IS OUR BUSINESS

If~you entrust your orders to us you can depend upon it that 
you ttill receive the best household coal on the market. Our busi
ness is to sell ohly the best coal and to render the best possible ser
vice to our customers.

SEND US YOUR ORDER FOR ^___

Nanaimo-Wellington Coal
J. Kingham & Co., Ltd.
1004 Broad St. Phone 647

Our Mlethod: Twenty sacks to the ton and 100 lbs. of coal in each sack

Trouble With China ■§■
If you have any broken china or cut glass bring it in and 

it will be made as good as new.
Rivetting expertly done. Prices reasonable

The Red # Cross Workshop
514 Fort St. i below Government) Phone 2169

EXPECTED ON EGGS
Dairy Section Provides Many 

Features; Butter Expected 
to Advance

Further advances to-day in the prices 
of eggs on tfee retail market were pro
ductive of much discussion among lead
ing retail men this morning. This U not 
the top price in eggs by any means, so 
they think. Another advance shortly, 

th,H week. Is being anticipated 
r.ggb are scarce and a further acarcltÿ 

i* very light, and the size not- much better.' But storage eggs are supplying a great deal of the 
demand At present, and will continue to do so throughout the Winter months. 
hi;?®8*. n *£?*?*e eggs would probably have been higher had the storing taken 
place at a later date than it did, but 
ravorabie conditions at the time of storing, especially the low pricè of eggs, off- Bet a higher price now.

predicted in the early Spring, 
are and the present <-ondi-tb>ns augur For higher prices. To-day 

g*,*>/$■** wrere advanced flve cents.
fre8,‘ Remanding a quotation

of cents a doaen. while the pullets' 
eggs are asking 40 cent*. Storage^™ selling at 45 vents a dozen, flve cents 
more .than pullets , hut this is put down 
to. the fact that pullets' eggs are ex- 
tremely email, being much under tht- sixe of the usual standard
Butter shows an unsteady tone just at 

‘1 ,cadln* retailer stated to- 
« soJaj?1, l2îer,e.w aa ever> indication of ft i*n n^ °f toe Price of eggs., and al
though other dealers are optimistic as Î2L** advance in butter, he ex-l>ects the price to advance before the week is concluded F

Importations win again At-he ^*arkel considerably this 
1iher four week* w hi—

f -1VefF *• nm<ic In theevent of the Antipode* not sending but* Î. r..,a°nel,nment# ,hi" Winter, prices 
would war to an extortionate height. 
nï»ruJSb',hi°n cheese arrived on theKfi"* “ large consignmentbeing handled b> jobbers in Victoria
222eey*«5i°Y tK,iUrt" u*' helf » car of 
r.aTl. C lÎ!e fln,,,k quality cheese that 

b^en sent here This new On- L SÆ'k1* "riling at 26 cents, and 
ma?ket dy bec°m1n* popular on the
•,s27ioked m#!a,.F erc on lhe t$carce side cfïtle* ,n back cuUl Tjie
îhe^orî <»* shortage Is the fact that 

Jt?rk 8 not ln country. Very 
.we registered to-dy. The

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE
(Burdick Bros.,- Limited.) 

New York sterling. $4.29-6. 
Canadian sterling, $4.40-4. 
Francs, 758.
Ufe, 447.
Marks, 6-6.

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET.
(By Burdick Bros.. Ltd.)

High lx>w Las
▲llis-Chalmers .......... '.6- ' 61-6 Iti
Am. Beet Sugar ...... 36 38 38
Am. V>n Vo., com.............61-7 69 61-
Am. Cm Kdy.........................187 ft* , 187
Am. 4 a. C'orp, ......., . *3-4 66 <6-
Am. I>k*oraotTve ............. 136-7. 128-4 126-
Am. SmelL & lief.......... 62-6 61 62-
Am. Sugar Rfg. ...... 81-6 SO 3 80
Am. T. & Tel........................122-3 121-6 122-
Am. Wool, com.................... 99-4 96-4 99

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN 
« WINNIPEG MARKETS

' -----— ---- L-
Winnipeg, Oct. 3.—With the trade vol

ume exceptionally light for thia time of 
year, the local wheat market was quiet 
to-day and "price* were steady. The close 
was firm at unchanged to fractionally 
higher quotstlona The coarse grains sere 
•sfÆtdy ahd soJpewhsT flrmrr

With the exception of No. 2 Northern 
whtSe. all cash grain markets were weak. 
Premiums were unchanged to 1% cents

Inspections totalled 2,361 car*, of which 
2.668 were wheat.

SS-S 62-6
104 6 106
133-6 T» 4 
êt-l 66-2 
73-3 74-3

146 1 147
40-6 41-3

MEN’S LEATHER-LINED BOOTS AT S7.50
lined throughout, and rubber heels. Price, per pair. $7e50

WATSON’S The Home of Good Footwear 
633 Yates St. Phone 28

WE OFFER FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY:
£5.M9 tor 154x300) or part DOMINION OF CANADA BOND (guar. Q. T. 
P >, maturing 1962. at 65.52, to yield 5%.

Long term bonds with high yields are desirable investments.

R. P. CLARK & COu, LTD.
Members of B C. Bond Dealers' Association.-' 

f~*‘ F.re» »»ewwt. Victoria. B. C.PWo—e MOO. VU|<

MUNICIPAL BONDS
NEW WESTMINSTER, 9% due 1944 
OAK BAY, ffc due 1943 
CHILLIWACK, 6% due 1931 
KAMLOOPS. 6^> due 1942 
NORTH VANCOUVER, 5% due I960
SAANICH AND VICTORIA JOINT ISSUE, V/tfb due 1952 

CONSULT US BEFORE INVESTING

GILLESPIE, HART & TODD, LTD.
Phone 2140. Victoria, B. C.711 Fort Street

4i

.21

.1$ to

6#, .76 and

® [sIBBlêIBBBBBSBBisiaiïHMsISHïllëlSlllïli] BIS wi BIT AND SELL Fil

I VICTORY BONDS!
AT CVKKENT PRICES

| BURDICK BROTHERS, LIMITED ®
IS Members B.C. Bond Dealers’ *---------- —" •—
B «hen, 1724-------------

City of Victoria 6%
Bonds Turr„u

liUertüt Payable June 1 un.i 1»^ 4
Price to Yield 6.75 .r

-A Hat .of our current offerings will be 
gladly sent on request.

British American 
Bond Corporation, Ltd

E,tebli,h,d 1901 
B. A. Bend Bldg., 723 Fort St.

Phene, 319, 2121 :—-—

First Mortgage 
Yielding 8%

x .51* h*'* *he following
?5T?ieattra5t*ve m°rtgsges
V^ ty and suburban pro- 
liertles. all of which we 
va^hlghly re,'<>nimend 

The )>erkonal covenant 
each case is of the veryIn

$ 1.000 ......... S%
4.000 ..........: u
6.000   gr;

10,000 ................. g',
We shall be glad to rive Intending investors fur

ther particular* relative 
to any of the mortgages 
Those with savings ly-r 

lug idle should consider 
the mortgage

v^m^Lton&Si

YICTOKIA VICTORV BONO PRICE LIST. 
Fer Oct. 3. 1033.

Victor* Loan 6N*«fo

nce. 1. 1922
Nov. 1, 192,7 
Xov, 'l.i 164*i rrrr-
> ov. 1. IMS .
NO». 1. 1034 ..............................
Dec 1, 1937 ..........................

V*' t.n„n 6%—
Dec. 1. 1926 ..........................
Oct. 1. 1931 ...............................
Al * rrh 1 I *3 7 (Vs>ablc In

New York) .......................

Bid
994.66
993 60

A«k *d 
1604 50 
1003

..........I iff n._ wii'.ii i6t» p 1
îoes/.o
1068.00

992.66 1062 56

prices are as follows
1 Vegetable».
S** g—tr ua .................................... •$
5” Turnip,. * |h,.................. ... ..................25
, r*;,Ç?rroi,, 8 lb*..........................................«s
.,CT hothou^. lb 05 ,nd 10
7^^^’r|T^matMX 18 Ih, fnr 3j
r-r-V. buneW " ! ! " X", " !!"“* ‘'■ ""

Inrel ......................
r»l l 'lir. prr lb. ............... ..

Oreen Onions ................
Onlone. dry. 6 the . uir« x.. ■ . *« * 
Qeiimh»,,'-*. rich at and
Radishe*. 3 fnr ................
Mint" I>J>peTA« l>crlb. ... à.. 
Watercress * ", !II Té
Vew Pofatoe*. 9 ihe. *.1X1X111 

Potatoes, 3 lbs........................... .
per lb...........................................  -

JdOcaJ f>«||flower ....................IS end
>weet Oorn, per do*................................
„ Fruit*.
Peaches, per dozen ...
Piuma, per basket .... 
blackberries, a basket»
Valencias, 35. 4». 56. „w 
Apples. 8. 6 and 4 lbs for
fasted | KB r It,...................... ............................1%
Bananas, doz .................................................33
Lemons (Cal.), do* ...........................  .60
Prunes, lb., .2*. 2 fur .35. S for ... .46
Turban Date* .......................................... t$
Cantaloupes......................................16 to IS
Peaches, per crate ................................ 1.00
Hun*) dew Melon-, ...................................... 5S
S’rawberrtes .........................  fu
Malaga Crape* .............................................. Î0
Cai Pears, dog.................................15 to .36
(iravenstein Apples, 3 lbs.........................IS
Australian Navel vrangee. 16c each*«. ..... .. ,,,,,,
Local Peers, lb.................................  .*

Almonds, per ÎL......................................  M
Walnuts, per Ik

80ft Shell Walnuts, lb. .................M
Brazils, per lb................................................. $8
Fllberta. per lb. .............  tl
Roasted Peanuts. 3 lbe................  .2$

Dairy Produce eng Eq«* 
Butter— ^ x

No. 1 Alb . per 1b....................................... II
Comox, lb..............................................  .16

I M P. A. ............................................ 66
Choice Creamery ...............................  .61
Cowlchan Creamery, per lb............... .66
Fait Spring, lb ..................  66
Ftaser Valley, lb. ......................................56
Oleomargarine, per lb. ..............  .16

pPurq Lard, per lb.................«i.wj M

I «oral, do*.......................... ........... .60
Pullets, doz..................................................... 40

Am. Steel Fdy....................
Anaconda Mining . . .
Atchison .....................
Baldwin Loco.....................
Baltimore * Ohio . ..
Bethlehem Steel ..... 74-3
Canadian Pacific .......... 147
Ventral Leather ...........* 41-3
Crucible Steel .................. *5-2
Chesapeake * Ohio . .. 72-6 
Chic.. MIL A St P. . .. 13-1 
Chic., R. I. * Pac. ... 44-5
Cons, cia» ..............................139-6
Chino Copper ................... 29-3
Cal. Petroleum .................. #4-8
Chile Copper .................... 26-4
Corn Products ....................116-6
■Kri* .......................... ............... 1 -i
Gen. Motor».............. 14 1 *
Goodrich (11. P.) ...........36
Ut Not. Ore ........................ 40-3
Granby.............................. ... 31
Gt. Northern, prêt. . . 93-3
Hide * Lea., pfef,.... 68-2
inspiration Cop. 39-6-
v'int‘1 Nickel .. ........... 1T-2
Inti Aler Marins .... 1.4-4

L>o., pref.........................68-6
Kenneeott Copper .... 33-4
Kan. City Southern ... 24-1

Valley------ 69-----
Lark- Steel i.............. *6 4
Midvale Steel___ —-3AU-
Mex. Petroleum ................. 183-4
N T..T«. 11. A Hart. . . 313 
N»W York Central ... 16-T
Northern Pacifie ...... 36-1
Nevada Cons. Copper .. 16 
Pennsylvania R. R. ... 48-4
People s lias ........................ 95-4 95-4 96-4
Preswd Steel Car........... 88 88
Reading .................................. 79 77-2
Republic Steel .................; 6«-7 £4-7
Sin. OH .................................. 34-6 33-7
Southern Pacific ..........  94 93-6
Southern Ry.. com....... .3-6 26-6
Studebaker «"'orpri. ^ .. 128-6 127-2
The Texas Company . . 47-5 47-2
Tab, Prad. . .,.......------- UÂ 14-1
Vnlon Pa-lflc ...................160-1 150
Utah Copper . . . .............  67 66-4
V. 8. lad. Alcohol.... «3-4 62-4
V. S Rubber .,...................... 63-3 62
V. S. Steel, .om.............. 163-2 102
Western Lnlo* .......112-6 112^4
Wabash R R "A4 ------ X3-1 51
Willy» Overland ..... 7-4 7
Westinghouse Klee. ... 62-3 62
Standard OH, Indiana 121-1 116-1
Sears Itovbuek ..................  89-4 #9-3
Aw7#hlr4rCc«mermi-4 21-4
Atii. Linseed ........................ Sg 36-<
General Asphalt ............. 62 « 62
Kelly Springfield . ... 43-2 .42
Coca Cola 72-4 ,2-4
< "onimMa Graphaphone J-P’ 1-1
C. A N W. Ry.................. 92 3 92-3
Vitro» OH .................. . H « ’t-i
Ksm. rikv i.asky curt >7-7 9«-«
hejeton» Tits A Rubber 7-7 7-7
Nat. Knamel ....................... «3-2 il
Nevada Consolidated .. jr, 15-6
"Martin parry' votp. .'—-y?-? - it6-T '
Pere Marquette ................ i7-6 r.7-1
Kndicott Johnson *6-2 84-4
Transcontinental OU .. li-3 14.____

, lavlncR4w-QH . ... .. 16 ; 5 -4
White Motors 61 fcg-1

•Pullman Co................. r^T.lll-T 133 —
Pacific Oil ............................. 5H-3 6* .4
Pan American .................. 71-4 77-2
Mex. Seaboard ................•. 20 19-6

-Chandler Motor# ............. 62-5 61-9
Houston Oil ........................  82-3 6t-2
Cuban Cane Sugar ... 11-3 14-2
Pierce Arrow ..................... 13.5 13-5
Retail Stores .....................  82-4 *1-2
Itepoale Steel ............. . . . 33 33
Royal Dutch ..................... 57-6 67-5
’’exas Pacific Ry. .. . 21-S 29-t
x «nadlum .......................... 44-4 45-7
St mm burg Car.................. 65 4 54-2
Middle states Oil ..........  IJ.4 13
Texas Gtilf Sulphur . . . 6^-« 66-1
Montgomery Ward 22-3 21 -4
Midvale Steel ..................... 34-7 24-3
Pure OH .......... 33-1 31
Computing A Tabulating 72-3 73-3
Standard OH of Cal ..126-3 121

% % %
MO*TULAl MARRET

4Br Burdick Brea.. Ltd->

Brazilian Tract!»»............................ ..
Can. Gen. Elev....................................................
Cons.. M. 4t 8...........................................................

Prompton Pap»r ........................
Quebec Railway ...............................................
Rlordon Pa-'«r ................................
Spanish River Pulp .......................................
Steel of Csn............................................................

% r, «x
CHICAGO GRAIN MARKETS 

<By Burdick Bros.. Ltd. >

Wheal- 
Oct.....................

bee.*
May ....
11 Oat»—

Harley — 
Oct.
Nov. .......
Dec.....................
K*y .....Klaz—
Oct................... ..
Nov. .;........
Dec. ..............
May ...............

Rye—
Oct. .........
Nov. "77777. . 
Dec.

96*r.«% #(U*
97*4

.16 46
9d%

*4*
100 166*4

htve% 1 *6*4

4114
3» Ss 
4P*

41Û
38*4 
38 * 
«1%

u
38*%
41%

«1
39%
38%
«1%

N> 67% 85%, •s%
62
49%
64

4»4s
64

66% 4»%

IHies % 
181 % 
18744

167
186 4 19* % 

168% 
161%

196 44 
188% 
188% 
187%

*6 1* . *6««m 6614 #6 «4 ««•*
68 k «4%

Cash price*. Wheat—1 Nor , 9*5#, „ .
♦9-3 96*4 : F Nor.. *9% ; No. 4. **K ; Ne7 671! % 
’*•’ 6- 7*->. lew. 1, «2%; track. 94V

3 v •n'1 #1tra 1 feed. 40. 1 feed. $6; 2 teed."* 36. rejected. 
13: track. 41.
. »''■ w , 18%; 8 c w . 88%; re-

syUüd, «V tr.rk. 81%.. K'-f,. 1 N W 1,7 V z <• W. 8*3 % ;R,^z*;.d
% "o % "

IOCAI, HtK'k Ql OTATIONS.
(By 8, W StevHwnl

Bid A-k.#

Wheel—
Dec. .............
May .............

Iti"
1 •)* - 3

satiei-6

. lid

T^w
104-7
1C7-S

106-I 
108-4

$1:1- «l-l - tl-l

a

NEW YORK Ht "GAR.
YorU oct. 2 Raw sugar, eentrl- 

refined, fine granulated. 47Î

'on

3
Mortgage Department

625 Fort Street 
I'honcs 78 and 2790

F.W. Stevenson
STOCKS BONDS

MINING AND OIL 
SHANES

102 PEMBERTO* SUILOINO 
pk,*, ita ...—

B- C Cream Cheese, per lb.
"7"®' e.* Bom*» .TiTnr.-rrvrr.Tr^r;;';
Finest Ontario, eollde. Ilk ..................
Finest Ontario, twins, lb. .....................
OnrgAnzola ..................... ........................... :
Fill ton*, per lb............................................... •#"-___
tmrstrted Ri>quefort
S wtae -tiroyere, box .............................................85

* . FI eh.
Fmeltn, !b. ...........................................
nioatere. s ibe. ............................................
Red Spring Salmon, lb., .tl: 1 for
Small Red Salmon, 2 for................ ..
White Spring «Simon, t lbe.
Whole Small Red Salmon................
Chicken Halibut, lb.............................
Cod Fillets, per lb. ..........................
Local Halibut ................
Cod. lb.. 16c: S for ..................................
Soles, lb............................. ............ ...
Black Cod, freah, lb.. Ile, I for
Kippe*» .....................
Fresh Herring, lb. ...
Crabo ......................................... .
Shrimps ..............
c,risked Black C«vt 
Dyeters In shell, do*
Olympia Oysters, pint '

Meets.
Local Grain Fed Pom—

Trimmed Lome ....
iff*
Pure Pork Faust

Choice Local Lamb—
Shoulders ................. ..............

!f**rFleer‘fleef.' per lb.—
Round Btea* ..................... ..
Sirloin Steak .........................
Shoulder Steak ............. ..
Pet Roast#................................
Oven Roasts ............................
Rump Roasts

lie. 26c te .28

Rump Roasts ............................
Rib Roasts...........
Porterhouse.................. ..

Prim-3 Local Mutton—
Legs, per lb................... ..
Shoulder*, per Ih .........
Loins, full, per lb..........................

Fleur.
Standard Grade*. 49-lb. sack

Fee*.

Wheat, No. 1 Wheat. No. Î 
Barley .........
ground Barley .

man_______
Whole Corn ...........
Cracked Com ... 
Feed Corn Meal Scratch Fetid ... 
Timothy Hay ... 
Alfalfa Hay ..... 
Alfalfa Meal ... 
Straw ...........
e>»orte....................

Per ton Per 16? 
..$5566 $160

.......

;;;;;;; $i$

.......  31 29 |7
..................... -38-7 31-4 21

% X 9
RAW HlliAR CLOSE.

ftf liHo prr lb. : May, 8 46c.
% % G-

RXCMANGL St 91 MART 

New York, Oct. 6.— Foreign exchange

Great Britain—Demand. 4.19Si : cable* 
4.39K; 60-day bills itn banks. 4.27%. 

-t'rance—Demand. 7.61; cable*. 7,61,
Italy—Demand. 4 26: rabies. 4 26 V* 
Belgium—Demand. 7.1154: cables. 7.12. 
Germany—Demand, .65 l-l#j cables. .06%. 
Holland—Demand, 36.04. cables. 3* 70. 
Norway—Demand. 17.60.
Sweden—Demand. 26.40 
Denmark—Demand. 20.48.
Switzerland—Demand. 18.66.
Knaln—Demand, il l*.
Greece—Demandé 2.76. .
Poland—Demand. .0.1*4.
Czeclro-ftiovakta—Demand. 166.
Argentina—Demand. *6.66.
Brazil--Demand. 11.65.
Montreal—99 12-16.
Call money easier: high. 4* low 4% 

ruling rate. 4%: closing bid, 4%; offer*.) 
at. 6; last loan, 4%; call loans .again»! ac
ceptances, 4 54.

Time loans firm: mixed collateral. #0 
<*•*• 4*i to 4«i: 4 6 months. 4% to 5. 

Prime commercial paper. 4*4 to 4*4.

CANADIAN BANK CLEARING!»

in the principal cities of Canada during 
the month of September, as compared 
with September, 1921, were:

1927 1921
$3*1 265.541 $417.352.371 

368.479.25$ I76.360.5B9 
217.U9.253 
65.667.l60 
11.413.112 
1fi.920.371 
23.126.972 
26.412.162 
23.798.484 
17.357.846 

*.469.549 
19.477.772 
11.782.844 

1.371.612 
4.MI.231 
3.244.436 
2.756.637 
2.934.712 
4.075.766 
3.385.1*6 
6.140.790 
-.441 —

Athabasca Oil ..........
Conner

Bounds ry Bav OiT 
» "tmair—:^ ^ Fishlng Co. .......

Canada Copper
Can. Nat. Fire '.'.‘.'.‘.‘'.l"
Cone M * g . ■
Cork Province *
Crow » Nest Coal * .*
Dousla, Channel ...................
Empire OH..................................

Greet West Perm.
Howe Sound .......................... ...
International Coal . 
McGiiiivray .

:....____
Pacific Co,», Kirs .............
Rambler-Cariboo ..................
Silversmith ...............
Silver Crest 
Spartaa OH ..... 
Snowstorm .
Standard Lead
kunlorh Mines ...............
Surf Inlet .............................
stéwart M...............
Stewart Lands ...............
Tngjaa OH .
Taidea Island Copper
Whalen, com.................................
Whalen, pref 
Wooderphone .............

Dominion War Loan 192.5. 
Dominion War lx>an 1*31. 
Dominion War Txian 1957
Victory Ixian 1912 ...........
Victory Ixian 1923 ................
Victory Ix>an 1924 .............
vtcrnryTioirr . ;7 r:
Victory Ixian 1913 ...............
Victory Ixian 1934 
Vktorr Loan 1937 

%

*5 m 
, 2l.ee

.$4>

*9 sr* mr
................ 99 46
::
................ 102 5»

. UJl 
104 K5

NEW > OMK COTTON, 
fSir Btirdick Drot. Ltl) "

100.56lee 50
10(1 40
till

'
iej to

H
166.15

OcL ....Dec..... ...  26.46
Hlrh$6.51

f Zl*
?• 32

* ewt
$6 61

2e"so 26!t*
...  26.87 2J>) 26*64
...  26.65 26 84 26 41 26 76...  20 42 29.57

% % %H1IA RK.
26 24 2U.42

Ixmdor, Ôct. 8.- Bar slider. 35 ?-16d 
per <-*irce. Mor.ey. 1 *4 per cent. Discount 
rates: Short bills. ;• 3-16 per cant, to u 
per cent,; three months’ bills. »** to »-l« 
psr cent.

„£‘Wu.T.”.:l‘ 92; *■■-roi.l*. bar til.,,.
*9%. Mexican dollars. 6*.

ACT OPERATES
Root Vegetable Regulations 

Are Being Quietly Accepted
Retailers, packer,, wholesalers, and 

jobbers, a* well as primary produc
ers entered upon a new week of trad. 
In* under entirely new - conditions 
when enforcement of the Root Vege
table Aet was ushered in Monday. 
Credit Is due to the local Inspector- 

Graham Forester, who had taken 

every possible opportunity of making 
the act clear to those who traded in 
vegetables.

There Is no doubt, stated Mr. For
ester. who Is inspector for Vancouver 
Island and the Gulf Islands, that the 
regulation? will be respected. 'The 
act Itself," he alated, "Is not to be 
a menace to the traders, but more to 
promote better business b<Sh for the 
consumer and dealer."

The Root Vegetable Act adopts the 
same method practically as the In
spection and Sales Act, to establish a 
sound business basis and to promote 
satisfaction between the producer, 
middleman and consumer.

The potato Is obviously the vege
table most affected by the new regu-

Market
Revieed Oct 3. 1822.

Puttee—

Ban spring island*
Cowlchan CreamdFy ......
Holly brook, trick* .....
Hollybrook. carton»........
Buttercup.............................
66a, Solids, Special»
88*. Solid», Grade 46 ...
Ms. Solid», Grade 1» ....
Wa. Solid», Grade 34 ...
Oleomargarine .................

r|l4ATd ........................................

Sr*"1", 'win,................. ::::::: .n%
• Milton» ............................ .it
•; Cheese, solids.....  .16
Alberta, solids ............... ........... .3#
B- C; Cream Cheese. 12». bog 161#
B Cream. CLowaa. 1* lb.

bricks, per lb. .................L... .n
gaST." Ch'rose. dog ...... .66

-•rgl**1. Can , 5-lb. bricks................ 12

Neiï according to
else and grade ............. 400

.61
Jl
.51
.61

••• .46
.41
jn
.64
.39
.17%
M
-11%

14# ^1%

A0

egetablo#—
Cauliflower, local, 
to six#, per dos

Cucumbers, dos............ ...............
Hea<l Lettuce, local .........
Carrots, new. sack ........

*6 1 
5$ 1

.25

Montreal .... 
Toronto
Winnipeg ... 
Vancoux’er ..
Halifax ...
St. John ...v

Ottawa . 
Hamilton ...
London ...........
Victoria 
Calgary .... 
Kdmon’ton 
Medicine Hat 
Moncton .... 
Sherbrooke 
Kingston . . 
I’eterboro ;. 
Brantford 
Fort William 
Moose Jaw . 

i • >t*n 1,4M
tiëüh

231.934.636
60.741.234
13.145.726
11.812.331
21,623,612
27.891,603
22.641.131
11.475.715
9.344.R54

24.944.524
22.193.456

1.731.678

1.S43.677
3.276. «4.1
3.460.221 
6,669.569 
3.479 642 
6.3*7.760 
8.3*3.916

v 3.16?. 2H
N. Westminster. 2,425.882 2,467.414

C. N. Meal ......
C N Cake ......
Poultry Mash .*%
Oat Feed.... .
OH Cake ........Cottonseed Meal . 
Ground Bone ...

66.66
«•66

........ lie#
8:8

latldn* and for this purpose Mr. 
Forester has endeavored to make It 
plain Just what the different grades 
call for. 1'nder no circumstances 
whatever must grocere sell their 
vegetables without placarding the 
grad* g>f^j»otmtoeM^JB^gtion ^thirteen far*»

sold by weight and the packer when 
selling potatoes must place on the 
sack, or whatever receptacle used, 
the weight of contents and grad's so 
that no deception may be made as to 
the contents of the sack or packet.

Regulations as to fraudulent pack
ing is referred to in Section 9 of the 
amendments, and no false represen
tation will be accepted without some 
penalty by the government. An al
lowance of 10 percent. Is given id the 
size and quality shown in the face 
or shown surface of the vegetables.
In order to allow for variations made 
In commercial handling and grading 
a reasonable percentage Is maintain
ed by the aet.

Mr. Forester stated that he had 
come in contact with no difficulties 
whatever In the nbw grading and 
handling system of root vegetables.
*it<l - he- was -qattw setlsflFfl1 that Ht 
traders and packers were sufficiently 
well Informed of the set not to cause 
any altercation’ with visiting inspec
tors. In the event that some traders 
or packers are still In doubt as to 
certain portions of the regulation.
Mr. Forester will endeavor to solve 
any difficulty to the beat of hla abil
ity If sppiled to at K70 PhoonTx 
Street or telephone 7758LJ

Fish —
Noddles. 16-lh how. Ih. ...... .16
Kippers, 15-lb. box, lb. ..........................16
vouiikh Tablets :v-U. lb...................“**lefl»h rUMU«:;‘ .3$

iS2 i*’*r ,b- ..................II- 12*
. 1; *. ç»»«. PCT III .......................lâ-.U
A#*al lamb, per lb........................ 26
Koeal Mutton, per lb..................M# -14

lSTvZIEL* m p”“- •" w xi 
,îî

Cnlona-L****...........................
> SSiïi-îüiî* ®*r iee lbe- ••• 2“

pj»wî^; **r dos ........... ...................... M F.

ASitL?.*-- °'r “ck iî "
Sweet l-ctatees. autnti.-.i* 76$

^l,°^yp*r ib... ve

according
..................76® 1.76

.. .75» 90
M r

Reefs, new. sack ” . i i* ‘ " i'«

p^Xr',w:“ck.:::::::::: *ig
Parsley, local, per dos ................ MF
Pe»F. new. green, local............. M P
Fnfnaeh. per box .................. y p
Cabbage . .................................. 01A.6 92%

CRbbâge ..... .w........... .03» .04

Tomatoes, hothouse, No. 1 1.60i 
Tomatoes, hothouse. No 2 .75 

'^,eaches, freestone, table .... ,
Plums, art. ........................... w. M t
Rhubarb, outdoor, per lb .... M P. 
Cantaloupes. 45s. standard . . 3.75
Cantaloupes, is*, fiats................ 1 So
Caeab Melons, per lb................... M P.
Honeydew Melons. Is ................ M P.

Orapes—
Malagas, lugs..........................1.69» * 56

Tokay, lugs ............................ 1 2*>® s 76
Tokay, crates ....................... 2 85» 3 25
Apple*—AccorCtr.g to grads 

end Flee—
McIntosh Red. Ôkanag#n .... 2.25
«♦ravenstelns ....................................... M H
Wealthy.............................................. y p.
Alexander .............................................. M P
Cooking ,.. . . ..... . .-. . . $ MtF-. -
Banana*, city ...................................  .09
Bananas, crated...............................................16
Watermelons ................ .64» .66
Oranges—

Valencias. Sueklst. accord-
tog to else x....................  4*6*12*4
Valencia*, choice, according

. to »<*e ....................................... 7 006116 7k
Lemons, per case ................ 9 50» 16 50
grapefruit—

^California, per case  ............. MP.

Salr, bulk ........................................................16
Hallowl. bulk, new ................... 11
Dromedary. 36- ie ox .............. t.75
New Turban. 66-12. per case 10 66 

Turban. 60-12, doa .... 2.2$
F. ^Tropic, 40-5 oa ............................. *60

t aiif.-rnia. pkgs . according
to grade a..d size ... 1 eSO« 16 

Funrpaid. clusters. 13 2» .... 4.65
Rimmald rlusters, 20 Is . . . I N 

^Importai Malagas, 26s .. 4.750 9.00

New Comb Honey. 4------
24-12% os ...........................   g m
lo". z Vw Cx>mb Honsy.- 24-

PRAIRIE MARKET 
FOR FRUIT IS IN 

BID CONDITION
“Would Pay B.C. Growers to 

Feed Plums and Apples 
______ to Hogs"

“The year fruit growers have 
dreaded when a fruit crop Eut and 
West would b. harvested has come, 
end In addition to that railway and 
coal strike», with a Very tow buying 
power amonget prairie consumers." 
»ey« J. A. Grant, B. C. Market. Com- 
rolMloner. Calgary, In hla last week
ly bulletin. *

"We are facing the greatest prob
lem the fruit marketing expert» oh 

.both aide» of the Jibe ever had to 
jface. Canadian fruit grower» are 

' powerless owing, to Mgh tariff to
inter the U. a. with 'heir fruit. The 
V. a. on the other hand. In addition 
to haying the ndment to the 
Dumping Clause removed until all 
the damage ... done, has the ad- 
- an tag» of an early season in many

■ ■ year the Manitoba market
wa» surfeited with «trawberrte» from 
the South before anv were ripe In 
H. C, and wher. the B C. berries did 
arrive, they found the edge off the 
market. The M,--V. cherries were 
sold far below normal at wholesale 
for the same reason, and now that 
our plums, prunes, pears and penches 
are In full swing, we find the house
wives have done most of their can
ning and used American grown fruit. 
In B. C. peaches of fine quality are 
being fed lo the hogs and. from 
prices now obtaining on the prairies 
It would pay the growers to feed most 
of their plume and apples to the

"We have reported many sales (so 
called) of fruit In car lots, that will 
rot bring back the coaJUof box nnd 
freight, leaving nothing for labor 
To-day the appi# zwitst Waec. 
Winnipeg is supplied by ft. C. and 
we find the fair and reasonable priçes 
(that shut out American competi
tion) set by B. C. shippers, have been 
under cut by the leading firms (that 
are supposed to he buying at the set 
prices, but are really forcing consign
ment) te a point that ts below the 
F.QJ6—Bhippiitg price quotation, We 
aee fine X ernon Union prunes re- 
*'Ulng here at 40 cents per box. aad

\

739 Ystei St. Phone 6510

Priced Items
For Half-Holiday Shoppers

Children’s Flannelette Gowns 
Lowly Priced

Children’s Warm rianneletle Nightgowns, of 
/ *'■■ f,ne quality, With high or V neck, and long 

sleeves, trimmed with self frills or finished 
with scalloped edge ; ages 2 to 12 years. Special 
values at 98^ .and ................................ $1.29

50 Pairs Novelty Curtains
Special at $1.50 Pair

•>0 pairs only in this offering. Tlm lot includes colored 
bordered scrim curtains, with valance anil plain voile 
curtains with dainty lace edging. All 2< -j yards long. 
Regular $1.95, Wednesday morning, pair ..,.$1.50

Cocoa Door 
Mats at Very 
Special Prices

An absolute necessity in 
this weather.

Size 16 x 27 inches, price
$1.25 and $2.00

Size It» x 30 inches, price 
$1.75 andT. $2.50

Japanese 
Grass Rugs 

Special $7.85
Three only of rugs to 

clear at this special 
price Wednesday 
morning. Size 8 x 10 
ft. Special ..$7,65

Misses1 Coat Sweaters
Very Special $3.98

Misses in search for a warm sweater will find this 
offer a tempting one. Made in plain knit 
weaves with roll collar, belt and pockets. Col- 
<h=s- emerald and turtpinisr. "Sizes -for misses 
only- Special ..........................................$3.98

Exceptional Big Values 
in Turkish Towels

|r$wn Stripe Turkish Towels
In a splendid drying qual
ity; size 18x37. Priced at. 
each ...................................... 29^

Brown Strips Turkish Jewels
which- give excellent 
wear; size 18x37. Priced 
at, each ..............  39^

Natural Color Turkish Towels
with blue apd lavender 
stripes; heavy woven qual
ity; size 18x42. Priced at,
each ...................................  SOf1

White Turkish Towels, with 
hemmed end»,’ In a ' good 
absorbent quality ; »ize 24 
by 36. Special value at, 
each ...................................... !5f

Investigate These Special 
Values in Fall Coatings

56-Inch AU Wool Coating, 56-Inch AU-Wool Coat-
a very attractive aud 

. berviceahle JuaLcnal in 

good shade#. Regular 
~ $3.95, speeial price, per

yard ............... $1.98

ings, which will make 
lovely warm coats; 
shown in tweeds ami 
plain colors. Regular 
$4.95, special price, per 
yard......... .... $2.98

choice Penticton Union peaches at 
ù5 cents.

"leading jobbers from Winnipeg 
to Vancouver are largely responstbte- 
for the extra heavy American impor
tations. They have had ample warn
ing that B. C. fruit-groweee had a 
heavy crop to harvest. We lay no 
blame for this state of affairs on the 
shipping end. The shippers have 
done almost everything pot etble to 
secure a loyal co-operation and have 
failed.”

TAX It BRINGS 
BUT FEW BUYERS

Only Three Lots Sold To-day 
for Tax Arrears

The city’s tax sale this year ha* 
so far proved the worst experienced 
in the corporation s history. Buyers 
are showing a tendency to shyness 
and City Treasurer Smith's encour
agement does not seem to enlist brisk 
bidding at the auction sales which 
he is holding daily at the City Hall.

Though all the lots in arrears for 
taxes In the James Bay and Fall - 
field districts as well as the city’s 
town lots were offered for sale this 
morning only three lots out of the 
whole were sold, and the ba lance, re- 
verted to the city as an addition to 
the.. 4â,444.44»e wort$ of reverted 
lands which it how has on ltit hands.

One hopeful gleam In the situation 
ie that a great many of the lots 
listed for auction for arrears of taxes 
have been put in good standing l \ 
the owners paying the_arrears before 
the sale wa* called

At ten o’clock- -morrow momIng 
Mr. Smith will offpr for sal# the' 
properties in arrears In the Fern- 
wood and Victoria West districts.

EpxxçL

-z

Market
Leaders

Why Interest Is 
renewed, and will 
be maintained, In 
Canadian pulp and 
paper securities, is 
• tplained iH the 1 
current issue of 
Increment Item». 
If you are a pres
ent or prospective 
investor in such se
curities, we shall be 
ftlad to send you a 

. copy of this publi
cation—free upon 
request.

Rpyal Securities
CORPORATION 
LIMITED • -
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Utilize The Tunes Want Ads


